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Introduction
Sri Caitanya-caritamrta is the principal work on the life and teachings of Sri
Kr~J;~a Caitanya. Sri Caitanya is the pioneer of a great social and religious movement which began in India a little less than five hundred years ago and which has
directly and indirectly influenced the subsequent course of religious and philosophical thinking not only in India but in the recent West as well.
Caitanya Mahaprabhu is regarded as a figure of great historical significance.
However, our conventional method of historical analysis-that of seeing a man as
a product of his times-fails here. Sri Caitanya is a personality who transcends the
limited scope of historical settings.
At a time when, in the West, man was directing his explorative spirit toward
studying the structure of the physical universe and circumnavigating the world in
search of new oceans and continents, Sri Kr~J;~a Caitanya, in the East, was inaugurating and masterminding a revolution directed inward, toward a scientific
understanding of the highest knowledge of man's spiritual nature.
The chief historical sources for the life of Sri Kr~J;~a Caitanya are the kac;facas (diaries) kept by Murari Gupta and SvarOpa Damodara GosvamT. Murari Gupta, a
physician and close associate of Sri Caitanya's, recorded extensive notes on the
first twenty-four years of Sri Caitanya's life, culminating in his initiation into the
renounced order, sannyasa. The events of the rest of Caitanya Mahaprabhu's forty-eight years are recorded in the diary of SvarOpa Damodora Gosvami, another of
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's intimate associates.
Sri Caitanya-caritamrta is divided into three sections called /i/as, which literally
means "pastimes" -Adi-lila (the early period), Madhya-lila (the middle period)
and Antya-lila (the final period). The notes of Murari Gupta form the basis of the
Adi-/ila, and SvarOpa Damodara's diary provides the details for the Madhya- and
Antya-lilas.
The first twelve of the seventeen chapters of Adi-lila constitute the preface for
the entire work. By referring to Vedic scriptural evidence, this preface establishes
Sri Caitanya as the avatara (incarnation) of Kr~J;~a (God) for the age of Kali-the
current epoch, beginning five thousand years ago and characterized by materialism, hypocrisy and dissension. In these descriptions, Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who
is identical with Lord Kr~J;~a, descends to liberally grant pure love of God to the
fallen souls of this degraded age by propagating sarikirtana-literally,
"congregational glorification of God"-especially by organizing massive public
chanting of the maha-mantra (Great Chant for Deliverance) . The esoteric purpose
of Lord Caitanya's appearance in the world is revealed, his co-avataras and principal devotees are described and his teachings are summarized. The remaining
portion of Adi-lila, chapters thirteen through seventeen, briefly recounts his
divine birth and his life until he accepted the renounced order. This includes his
childhood miracles, schooling, marriage and early philosophical confrontations, as
well as his organization of a widespread sarikirtana movement and his civil disobedience against the repression of the Mohammedan government.
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The subject of Madhya-lila, the longest of the three divisions, is a detailed narration of Lord Caitanya's extensive and eventful travels throughout India as a
renounced mendicant, teacher, philosopher, spiritual preceptor and mystic. During this period of six years, Sri Caitanya transmits his teachings to his principal disciples. He debates and converts many of the most renowned philosophers and
theologians of his time, including Sarikarites, Buddhists and Muslims, and incorporates their many thousands of followers and disciples into his own burgeoning
numbers. A dramatic account of Caitanya Mahiiprabhu 's miraculous activities at
the giant jaganniitha Cart Festival in Orissa is also included in this section.
Antya-/i/a concerns the last eighteen years of Sri Caitanya's manifest presence,
spent in semiseclusion near the famous Jaganniitha temple at Jaganniitha PurT in
Orissa During these final years, SrT Caitanya drifted deeper and deeper into
trances of spiritual ecstasy unparalleled in all of religious and literary history,
Eastern or Western. SrT Caitanya's perpetual and ever-increasing religious
beatitude, graphically described in the eyewitness accounts of Svan1pa Diimodara
Gosviimi, his constant companion during this period, clearly defy the investigative
and descriptive abilities of modern psychologists and phenomenologists of
religious experience.
The author of this great classic, Kr~r;Jadiisa Kaviraja Gosvami, born in the year
1507, was a disciple of Raghunatha dasa GosviimT, a confidential follower of
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Raghunatha dasa, a renowned ascetic saint, heard and
memorized all the activities of Caitanya Mahaprabhu told to him by SvarOpa
Damodara. After the passing away of SrT Caitanya and Svan1pa Damodara,
Raghunatha dasa, unable to bear the pain of separation from these objects of his
complete devotion, traveled to Vrndavana, intending to commit suicide by jumping from Govardhana Hill. In Vrndavana, however, he encountered ROpa GosvamT
and Sanatana Gosvami, the most confidential disciples of Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
They convinced him to give up his plan of suicide and impelled him to reveal to
them the spiritually inspiring events of Lord Caitanya's later life. Kr~r;Jadasa Kaviraja
GosvamT was also residing in Vrndavana at this time, and Raghunatha dasa
Gosvami endowed him with a full comprehension of the transcendental life of Sri
Caitanya
By this time, several biographical works had already been written on the life of
Sri Caitanya by contemporary and near-contemporary scholars and devotees.
These included Sri Caitanya-carita by Murari Gupta, Caitanya-mar'lgala by Locana
dasa Thakura and Caitanya-bhagavata. This latter text, a work by Vrndavana dasa
Thakura, who was then considered the principal authority on Sri Caitanya's life,
was highly revered . While composing his important work, Vrndavana dasa, fearing
that it would become too voluminous, avoided elaborately describing many of
the events of SrT Caitanya's life, particulary the later ones. Anxious to hear of these
later pastimes, the devotees of Vrndavana requested Kr~r;Jadasa Kaviraja GosvamT,
whom they respected as a great saint, to compose a book to narrate these
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episodes in detail. Upon this request, and with the permission and blessings of the
Madana-mohana Deity of Vrndavana, he began compiling Sri Caitanya-caritamrta,
which, due to its biographical excellence and thorough exposition of Lord
Caitanya's profound philosophy and teachings, is regarded as the most significant
of biographical works on Sri Caitanya.
He commenced work on the text while in his late nineties and in failing health,
as he vividly describes in the text itself: " I have now become too old and disturbed in invalidity. While writing, my hands tremble. I cannot remember anything, nor can I see or hear properly. Still! write, and this is a great wonder." That
he nevertheless completed, under such debilitating conditions, the greatest literary gem of medieval India is surely one of the wonders of literary history.
This English translation and commentary is the work of His Divine Grace A. C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, the world's most distinguished teacher of Indian religious and philosophical thought. His commentary is based upon two
Bengali commentaries, one by his teacher Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatr Gosvami,
the eminent Vedic scholar who predicted, "The time will come when the people
of the world will learn Bengali to read Sri Caitanya-caritamrta," and the other by
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta's father, Bhaktivinoda Thakura.
His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada is himself a disciplic
descendant of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and he is the first scholar to execute
systematic English translations of the major works of Sri Caitanya's followers. His
consummate Bengali and Sanskrit scholarship and intimate familiarity with the
precepts of Sri Kr~l)a Caitanya are a fitting combination that eminently qualifies
him to present this important classic to the English-speaking world. The ease and
clarity with which he expounds upon difficult philosophical concepts lures even a
reader totally unfamiliar with Indian religious tradition into a genuine understanding and appreciation of this profound and monumental work.
The entire text, with commentary, presented in seventeen lavishly illustrated
volumes by the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, represents a contribution of major importance to the intellectual, cultural and spiritual life of contemporary man.

-The Publishers
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CHAPTER 7

The Meeting of
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and Vallabha Bhafta
The following summary of Chapter Seven is given by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura in
his Amrta-pravaha-bha$ya. In this chapter, Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's meeting with Vallabha Bhana is described. There was some joking behavior between
these two personalities, and finally Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu corrected Vallabha
Bhana and sympathetically accepted an invitation from him. Before this, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw that Vallabha Bhaga was greatly attached to
Gadadhara Par;~<;lita. Therefore He acted as if displeased with Gadadhara Par;~<;lita.
Later, when Vallabha Bhaga became intimately connected with the Lord, the Lord
advised him to take instructions from Gadadhara Par;~<;lita. Thus the Lord expressed
His feelings of love for Gadadhara Par;~<;lita .

TEXT 1

~R'ttt•tiSf~fl"ff;;{~1 ~tiSf I
'~l:. ~~t5f'lfttijjlj ~t~t~t~~J~r;;1fj ~t<fe. 11~11

caitanya-caral)ambhojamakaranda-liho bhaje
ye$arh prasada-matrel)a
pamaro 'py amaro bhavet
SYNONYMS

caitanya-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; caral)a-ambhoja-at the lotus feet ;
makaranda-the honey; /iha/:1-unto those engaged in licking; bhaje-1 offer my
obeisances; ye$am-of whom; prasada-matrel)a-simply by the mercy ;
pamara/:1-a fallen soul ; api-even; amara/:1-liberated; bhavet-becomes.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the devotees of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu. Simply by the causeless mercy of the devotees engaged in licking honey from His lotus feet, even a fallen soul becomes eternally liberated.
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TEXT 2

~'~~;}) iSf1l fi{~"f I
tml''4'!~~ iSf1l c;~f~,.~"f II ~ II
\lft Q

jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya nityananda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
SYNONYMS

jaya jaya -all glories; sri-caitan ya-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jaya-all glories; nityananda-to Nityananda Prabhu; jaya-all glories; advaita-candra-to
Advaita Acarya; jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta- vrnda-to the devotees of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! All glories to Nityananda Prabhu!
All glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to the devotees of Lord Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu!
TEXT 3

~t·~ ~'! c;~1f '"''5t'l ~t~iif1 I
'1._('~e. ~~t_ ll~tl:1f ~fi'l"l1 II ~ II
var?antare yata gauqera bhakta-gaQa aila
purvavat mahaprabhu sabare mili/a
SYNONYMS
var?a-antare-the next year; yata-all ; gauqera-of Bengal ; bhakta-gaQadevotees ; ai/a-came; purva-vat-as previously; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; sabare milila-met every one of them.
TRANSLATION
The next year, all the devotees of Bengal went to visit Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, and as previously, the Lord met each and every one of them.
TEXT 4

~-1ti! ~~ ~~ <e~'5tcf "1~1 I
~~" ~P·<ei ~M'l ~t~~111

8 II

Text 6]
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ei-mata vilasa prabhura bhakta-gaQa lana
hena-kale vallabha-bhatta milila asiya
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in

vi/asa-pastimes; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; bhakta-gaQa /ana-with His devotees ; hena-kale-at this time;
vallabha-bhatta-the greatly learned scholar named Vallabha Bhatta; mililamet; asiya-coming.
this

way ;

TRANSLATION
Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu performed His pastimes with His devotees.
Then a learned scholar named Vallabha Bhatta went to Jagannatha Puri to
meet the lord.

PURPORT
For a description of Vallabha Bhatta, one may refer to the Madhya-lila, Chapter
Nineteen, text 61 .
TEXT 5

~t~~l1 ctfi'f'l ~~ ~~11' ~11'1:'1 I
l2f!_ '~t'\tct'!~~J' 'ct"~f ~fittrr;~ II

(t

II

asiya vandila bhatta prabhura caraQe
prabhu 'bhagavata-buddhye' kaila alirigane
SYNONYMS
as1ya-coming; vandila -offered obeisances; bhatta-Vallabha Bhatta;
prabhura caraQe-at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhagavata-buddhye-accepting him as a great devotee ;
kaila a/irigane-embraced.

TRANSLATION
When .Vallabha Bhatta arrived, he offered his obeisances at the lotus feet of
the lord. Accepting him as a great devotee, the lord embraced him.

TEXT 6

~ Cl"~' ~ ~ ~CI"tG ~tt'f1 I
~-m <limrt ~ ·~ llftf'\1'1111 ~II
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man ya kari' prabhu tare nikate vasaila
vinaya kariya bhatta kahite lagila
SYNONYMS

man ya kari'-with great respect ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tarehim ; nikate-near; vasai/a-seated; vina ya kariya-with great humility ; bhattaVallabha Bhana; kahite /agi/a-began to speak.
TRANSLATION
With great respect, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu seated Vallabha Bhatta near
Him. Then Vallabha Bhatta very humbly began to speak.
TEXT 7

"~~ 1fti't1fot ~'tlf1' c;~f-t"'ttJ I

•~ot ostcf~, ~r~· c;~flfttJ u" n
"bahu-dina manoratha toma' dekhibare
jagannatha pOrQa kai/a, dekhilun tomare
SYNONYMS

bahu-dina-for a long time; manoratha-my desire ; toma' dekhibare-to see
You; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; pOrQa kaila-has fulfilled; dekhiluil tomare-1
have seen You.
TRANSLATION
"For a long time," he said, "I have desired to see You, my Lord. Now Lord
Jagannatha has fulfilled this desire; therefore I am seeing You.
TEXT 8

~'tlf"t1{ ~.fit ~ ?fn1 c;~ l5t~11f_ I
~~ c;~fm,-~et

lft..1e. <e1t~t't n"' a

tamara darsana ye paya sei bhagyavan
tomake dekhiye, -yena sak$at bhagavan
SYNONYMS

tamara darsana-Your audience; ye paya-anyone who gets; sei-he ;
bhagyavan-very fortunate ; tomake dekhiye-1 see You ; yena-as if; sak$at
bhagavan-directly the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

Text 10]
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TRANSLATION
"One who receives Your audience is fortunate indeed, for You are the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself.
TEXT 9

~1{~ ~ W0'1 ~tf, ~ 0 't~ilf I

~ 't~il ~,-~t-t f~ ~f~ f II ~ n
tomare ye smarat;a kare, se haya pavitra
darsane pavitra habe, -ithe ki vicitra?
SYNONYMS

tomare-You; ye-anyone who; smaraQa kahe-remembers ; se-he; hayabecomes; pavitra-purified; darsane-by seeing; pavitra-purified; habe-will
be; ithe-in this ; ki vicitra-what astonishment.
TRANSLATION
"Since one who remembers You is purified, why should it be astonishing
that one becomes purified by seeing You?
TEXT 10

C'll'll"t~ 7\~"i!~'ft<:. 1.~1\1~ 71~: ~lfJf~

h

'IJ"~t: I

f<g 1.0{fof"O{""'s>f{9fli!'l:"ttl>tilO{tfir~: II ) • II

ye?arh sarhsmaraQat purhsarh
sadyab suddhyanti vai grhab
kirh punar darsana-sparsapada-saucasanadibhib
SYNONYMS

ye?am-of whom ; sarhsmaraQat-by remembrance; purhsam-of persons ;
sadyab-immediately; suddhyanti-become purified ; vai-certainly ; grhab-the
~ouses ; kim punab-what to speak of; darsana-by seeing; sparsa-touching;
pada-sauca-washing the feet; asana-adibhib-by offering a seat and so on.
TRANSLATION
" 'One can immediately purify his entire house simply by remembering exalted personalities, to say nothing of directly seeing them, touching their lotus
feet, washing their feet or offering them places to sit.'
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PURPORT

This is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1.19.33).
TEXT 11

~fit~1""11 ~-"iftJI·~~ I

"·llff9 ~if! ~ 1!11{ ~~ II ~ ~ II
kali-ka/era dharma -kr?Qa-nama-sankirtana
kr?Qa-sakti vina nahe tara pravartana
SYNONYMS

kali-kalera-of this age of Kali; dharma-the duty; kr~Qa-nama-sankirtana
chanting the holy name of Lord Kmta; kr~Qa-sakti vina-without being empowered by Lord Kr~r:ta; nahe-is not; tara-of that; pravartana-propagation.
TRANSLATION
"The fundamental religious system in the age of Kali is the chanting of the
holy name of K~~Qa. Unless empowered by K~~Qa, one cannot propagate the
sankirtana movement.
TEXT 12

I!~ ~~~if1 ~,-l.fll~! '$rt'l' I
"llf~ ~11 'l_fi:r ,-~?;;~ itt~ ~til' II ~~ II
taha pravartaila tumi, - e i ta 'pramaQa'
dhara tumi, -ithe nahi ana

kr~Qa-sakti

SYNONYMS

taha-that; pravartaila-have propagated ; tumi-You; ei-this; ta -certainly;
pramaQa-evidence; kr$Qa-sakti-the energy of Kr~r:ta; dhara-bear; tumi-You;
ithe nahi ana-there is no question about it.
TRANSLATION
"You have spread the sankirtana movement of K~~Qa consciousness.
Therefore it is evident that You have been empowered by Lord K~~Qa. There is
no question about it.
PURPORT

Sri Madhvacarya has brought our attention to this quotation from the
NarayaQa-sarhhita :

Text 13]
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dvapariyair janair vi?QUQ
pancaratrais ca kevalai/:l
kalau tu nama-matreQa
pujyate bhagavan hari/:l
"In the Dvapara-yuga one could satisfy Kr?~a or Vi?~U only by worshiping opulently according to the pancaratriki system, but in the age of Kali one can satisfy
and worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead Hari simply by chanting His
holy name." Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura explains that unless one is
directly empowered by the causeless mercy of Kr?~a, one cannot become the
spiritual master of the entire world (jagad-guru). One cannot become an acarya
simply by mental speculation. The true acarya presents Kr?~a to everyone by
preaching the holy name of the Lord throughout the world. Thus the conditioned
souls, purified by chanting the holy name, are liberated from the blazing fire of
material existence. In this way, spiritual benefit grows increasingly full, like the
waxing moon in the sky. The true acarya, the spiritual master of the entire world,
must be considered an incarnation of Kr?~a's mercy. Indeed, he is personally
embracing Kr?~a. He is therefore the spiritual master of all the varQas (brahmaQa,
k?atriya, vaisya and sudra) and all the asramas (bra hmacarya, grhastha, vanaprastha
and sannyasa). Since he is understood to be the most advanced devotee, he is
called paramaharilsa-thakura. Thakura is a title of honor offered to the
paramaharilsa. Therefore one who acts as an acarya, directly presenting Lord Kr?~a
by spreading His name and fame, is also to be called paramaharilsa-thakura.
TEXT 13

"'$ftl! ~ffffi 1_fif ~iftJf ~~tr;-t I

~ ~tJf1 Oft-t. ,Jf~ ~t~ <etr;ll ll ~~ ll
jagate karila tumi kr?Qa-nama prakase
yei toma dekhe, sei kr?Qa-preme bhase
SYNONYMS

jagate-throughout the entire world; kari/a-have done; tumi-You; kr?Qanama prakase-manifestation of the holy name of Lord Kr?~a; yei-anyone who;
toma dekhe-sees You; sei-he; kr?Qa-preme-in ecstatic love of Kr?~a; bhasefloats.
TRANSLATION
"You have manifested the holy name of Kr~r:'la throughout the entire world.
Anyone who sees You is immediately absorbed in ecstatic love of Kr~r;1a.
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TEXT 14

c;~-9f~~'M i{t~ ~~llf~ RT;il I
'~'- <!!~ C~lf\ifl'!i1,

llfm·l$itt'l

II ~8 II

prema-parakasa nahe km1a-sakti vine
'kr~f.!a ' -eka prema-data, sastra-pramaQe
SYNONYMS

prema-of ecstatic love of

Kr~l)a; parakasa-manifestation; nahe-cannot be;

kr~f.la-sakti vine-without the power of Kr~l)a; kr~f.la-Lord Kr~l)a ; eka-the only

one ; prema-data-giver of prema; sastra-pramaQe-the verdict of all revealed
scriptures.

TRANSLATION
"Without being especially empowered by Kr~Qa, one cannot manifest
ecstatic love of Kr~Qa, for Kr~Qa is the only one who gives ecstatic love. That is
the verdict of all revealed scriptures.
TEXT 15

~<t'!i1~i <t~<t: "1_~~011~~ '1J~C'!i1'5~: I

?lflllf~: C~1 <t1 "f\!il'ff"' C~'ll'Clf1 <s<tf'!i' U" H

santv avatara bahavah
pu~kara-nabhasya sarvato-bhadrah
kr~f.lad anyah ko va /atasv
api premado bhavati"
SYNONYMS

santu-let there be; avatarah-incarnations; bahavah-many; pu~kara
nabhasya-of the Lord, from whose navel grows a lotus flower; sarvatahbhadrah-completely auspicious; kr~f.lat-than Lord Kr~l)a ; anyah-other; kah
va-who possibly; latasu-on the surrendered souls ; api-also; prema-dah-the
bestower of love; bhavati-is.
TRANSLATION
" 'There may be many all-auspicious incarnations of the Personality of Godhead, but who other than Lord Sri Kr~Qa can bestow love of God upon the surrendered souls?'"

Text 17]

Lord Caitanya Meets Vallabha Bhatfa
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PURPORT

This is a verse written by Bilvamarigala Thakura. It is found in the Laghubhagavatamrta (1.5.37).
TEXT 16

1f~~ ~t~-"e~, oel ~fl! 1
1f~t~ ~mlfi ~tfif, if! i!lftfi{ "W II~~ II
mahaprabhu kahe-"suna, bhatta maha-mati
mayavadi sannyasi ami, na jani kr~l)a-bhakti
SYNONYMS

mahaprabhu kahe-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied ; suna-please hear; bhatta-My dear Vallabha Bhatta; maha-mati-learned scholar; mayavadi-in the
Mayavada school; sannyasi-sannyasi; ami-1 ; na jani-1 do not know; kr~l)a 
bhakti -devotional service to Kr~r;~a.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "My dear Vallabha Bhatfa, you are a
learned scholar. Kindly listen to Me. I am a sannyasi of the Mayavada school.
Therefore I have no chance of knowing what kr~~;~a-bhakti is.
TEXT 17

'CI~i!t~·<;'Stt~t~ -'~te. ~11' I
~111 ~ ~tf 1lil ~ ~ II ~" II
advaitacarya-gosani- 'sak~at isvara'
tarira sange amara mana ha-i/a nirma/a
SYNONYMS

advaita-acarya-gosafii -Advaita Acarya; sak~at isvara -directly the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; tanra safige-by His association; amara-My; manamind; ha-ila-has become; nirma/a-purified.
TRANSLATION
"Nevertheless, My mind has become purified because I have associated
with Advaita Acarya, who is directly the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
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TEXT 16

:J'I~ ~ret~ iftfit ~tf :J'I1f I

~l!~(f '~~-~' tRl ilPf " ~17" "
sarva-sastre kr~Qa-bhaktye nahi yalira sama
ataeva 'advaita-acarya' talira nama
SYNONYMS

sarva-sastre-in all revealed scriptures; kr?Qa-bhaktye-in the devotional service of Lord Kr~t:Ja ; nahi-is not; yalira-of whom; sama-equal; ataevatherefore; advaita-without a competitor; acarya-acarya; talira nama-His
name.
TRANSLATION
"He is unparalleled in His understanding of all the revealed scriptures and
the devotional service of Lord Kr~~a. Therefore He is called Advaita Acarya.
TEXT 19

~~ ~~ ~~ ~ "<ef9 I
~ ~fitt'! ~ itt ~·~-llf~ ? ~:;, II
yalihara krpate mlecchera haya kr?Qa-bhakti
ke kahite pare talira vai?l)avata-sakti?
SYNONYMS

yalihara-whose; krpate-by mercy; mlecchera-of mlecchas; haya-is;
ke-who; kahite pare-can describe;

kr~l)a-bhakti-devotional service to Kr~t:Ja ;

talira-His; vai~l)avata-sakti-power of Vai~t:Javism.
TRANSLATION
"He is such a great personality that by His mercy He can convert even the
meateaters [mlecchas] to the devotional service of Kr~J;'a. Who, therefore, can
estimate the power of His Vai~~avism?
PURPORT

It is extremely difficult to convert a mleccha, or meateater, into a devotee of
Lord Kr~t:Ja. Therefore anyone who can do so is situated on the highest level of
Vai~t:Javism.

Text 22]
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TEXT 20

fit~"t-'fil~~'!-'~e, ~f' I
"et~~ q

~~t~~ ~t'Stt II ~ o II

nityananda-avadhata - 'sak~at rsvara'
bhavonmade matta kr~Qa-premera sagara
SYNONYMS

nityananda-Lord Nityananda; avadhata -paramahamsa; sak?at rsvaradirectly the Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhava-unmade-by the madness
of ecstatic love; malta-overwhelmed, intoxicated; kr?Qa-premera-of love of
Kr~t:~a; sagara-the ocean.

TRANSLATION
"lord Nityananda Prabhu, the avadhuta, is also directly the Supreme Personality of Godhead. He is always intoxicated with the madness of ecstatic
love. Indeed, He is an ocean of love of Kr~r;~a.
TEXT 21

~,~i{-~ ~~-~t(t<e~ I
~,lif~ 1Sf~111 'et~t\!~1f II~~ II
~ac;l-darsana-vetta bhattacarya-sarvabhauma
?ac;/-darsane jagad-guru bhagavatottama

SYNONYMS
~at-darsana-of the six philosophical theses; vetta-the knower;

bhattacarya-

sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya; ?at-darsane-in six philosophical
theses; jagat-guru-the spiritual master of the entire world; bhagavata-uttamathe best of the devotees.

TRANSLATION
"Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya perfectly knows the six philosophical theses. He
is therefore the spiritual master of the entire world in the six paths of philosophy. He is the best of devotees.
TEXT 22

~ "'~~ (;1{tt1f "ef~~t'it·~ I
it1f ~Jttttif i!irtfir( '~~~~t"St' ~111" II ~~ II
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tenha dekhaila more bhakti-yoga-para
tanra prasade janilun 'kr~Qa-bhakti-yoga' sara
SYNONYMS

tenha-he ; dekhaila-has shown; more-to Me; bhakti-yoga-of devotional
service; para-the limit; tanra prasade-by his mercy; jani/un-1 have understood ; kr~Qa-bhakti-of devotional service to Lord Kr~~a; yoga-of the yoga
system; sara-the essence.
TRANSLATION
"Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya has shown Me the limit of devotional service.
Only by his mercy have I understood that devotional service to Kr~~;~a is the
essence of all mystic yoga.
TEXT 23

1ftJITi(~·1fnt ~·-~ 'fi{..-t-.' I
c~~ ~~iii-~· -~~ !fj~ti{_ll ~~ ll
ramananda-raya kr~!Ja-rasera 'nidhana'
tenha janaila-kr~Qa-svayarh bhagavan
SYNONYMS

ramananda-raya-Srila Ramananda Raya ; kr~Qa-rasera-of the transcendental
mellow of Kr~~a's devotional service; nidhana-the mine; tenha-he; janailahas given instruction ; kr~Qa-Lord Kr~~a ; svayam-Himself; bhagavan-the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
"Srila Ramananda Raya is the ultimate knower of the transcendental
mellows of lord Kr~~;~a's devotional service. He has instructed Me that lord
Kr~~;~a is the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 24

~f;'! o~1f!fj~ -'1_11'~t(.fitr;mf5t' 1
1ft$ftt,f(';12!1{!fjf• '~fif~' ~tfi{ ll ~8 ll
tate

prema-bhakti- 'puru~artha-siromaQi '

raga-marge prema-bhakti 'sarvadhika' jani
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SYNONYMS

tate-therefore; prema-bhakti-devotional service in ecstatic love; puru?aartha-of all goals of human life; siromaQi-the crown jewel; raga-marge-on the
path of spontaneous love; prema-bhakti-love of Kr~t:~a; sarva-adhika-the highest of all; jani-1 can understand.
TRANSLATION
"Through the mercy of Ramananda Raya, I have understood that ecstatic
love of Kr~r;~a is the highest goal of life and that spontaneous love of Kr~r;~a is
the highest perfection.
PURPORT

Puru?artha ("the goal of life") generally refers to religion, economic development, satisfaction of the senses and, finally, liberation. However, above these four
kinds of puru?arthas, love of Godhead stands supreme. It is called paramapuru?artha (the supreme goal of life) or puru?artha-siromat:~i (the most exalted of
all puru?arthas). Lord Kr~t:~a is worshiped by regulative devotional service, but the
highest perfection of devotional service is spontaneous love of Godhead.
TEXT 25

"~' ~-tJ, ~te.~, ~rn ~ ~~

1

'ftlt, ~-r!, ~111, ~t.-l,-'~t\!t11' ~~~

II ~<t II

dasya, sakhya, vatsalya, ara ye srr'lgara
dasa, sakha, guru, kanta, -'asraya' yahara
SYNONYMS

dasya-servitude; sakhya-friendship; vatsa/ya-paternallove ; ara-and; ye that; srilgara-conjugal love; dasa-the servant; sakha-friend; guru-superior;
kanta-lover; asraya-the shelter; yahara-of which.
TRANSLATION
"The servant, friend, superior and conjugal lover are the shelters of the
transcendental mellows called dasya, sakhya, vatsalya and srngara.
TEXT 26

'~~~•', ''~~'-•t~ ~rn 1

~-efttil il'1 9ftt ~~1!11f II ~~

II
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'aisvarya-jfiana- yukta ', 'keva/a '-bhava ara
aisvarya-jfiane na pai vrajendra -kumara
SYNONYMS

aisvarya-jfiana-yukta-with understanding of the opulences ; kevala-pure;
bhava-emotion; ara-also; aisvarya-jfiane-by understanding of the opulences;
na pai-one does not get; vrajendra-kumara-the son of Nanda Maharaja.
TRANSLATION
"There are two kinds of emotion [bhava]. Emotion with an understanding of
the lord's full opulences is called aisvarya-ji'iana-yukta, and pure, uncontaminated emotion is called kevala. One cannot achieve shelter at the lotus feet of
Kr~r;~a, the son of Maharaja Nanda, simply by knowing His opulences.
PURPORT

Vide Madhya-lila, Chapter Nineteen, text 192.
TEXT 27

"lt"\1~ ~~tr:9f1 iS'if<tT'\. Cl!'f~Oig c'iftM~t~~: I
~tfo!O!t~!~~~t"lt~ <T'41 i5f"(3'1l~tfll~ II ~'I II
nayarh sukhapo bhagavan
dehinarh gopika -suta/:1
jfianinarh catma-bhutanarh
yatha bhakti-matam iha
SYNONYMS

na-not; ayam-this Lord Sri Kr~r:Ja; sukha-apa/:1-easily available; bhagavanthe Supreme Personality of Godhead; dehinam-for materialistic persons who
have accepted the body as the self; gopika-suta/:1-the son of mother Yasoda;
jfianinam-for persons addicted to mental speculation ; ca-and ; atmabhatanam-for persons performing severe austerities and penances or for personal associates ; yatha-as ; bhakti-matam-for persons engaged in spontaneous
devotional service ; iha-in this world.
TRANSLATION
" 'The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kr~r;~a, the son of mother Yasoda, is
accessible to those devotees engaged in spontaneous loving service, but He is
not as easily accessible to mental speculators, to those striving for self-
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realization by severe austerities and penances, or to those who consider the
body the same as the self.'
PURPORT

This verse is from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.9.21 ).
TEXT 28

'~'t't_l!'·-t~ ~t~ '~~'St'i' I

~1t-attil ~ ifl "Pttt"ffa~~ill'fil . ll ~tr 11
'atma-bhota'-sabde kahe 'pari$ada-gaQa'
aisvarya-jfiane lak?mi na paila vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS

atma-bhata-sabde-the word atma-bhata; kahe-means; pari?ada-gal')a-personal associates; aisvarya-jfiane-in the understanding of opulence; lak~mi-the
goddess of fortune; na pai/a-could not get; vrajendra-nandana-the shelter of
Kr~r:Ja, the son of Nanda Mahara.ja.
TRANSLATION
"The word 'atma-bhuta' means 'personal associates.' Through the understanding of opulence, the goddess of fortune could not receive the shelter of
Kmta, the son of Nanda Maharaja.
PURPORT
Lak~mi, the goddess of fortune, has complete knowledge of Kr~r:Ja's opulences,

but she could not achieve the association of Kr~r:Ja by dint of such knowledge.
The devotees in Vrndavana, however, actually enjoy the association of Kr~r:Ja.
TEXT 29

<It'll~ ~C1!l~'f

:;g fol~l{!l~C\!i: ·~"ltlf!

"lfC~~\!it~ Olf"f015fU5t~ ~C\!i~~t: I

~tc'fl~'f~~'2J ~~If ~~~h~2"f~tM~t~ ~ ~lf5ft'i_~~~~~'1ott'{, II ~ Ol

II

nayarh sriyo 'nga u nitanta-rate/:1 prasada/:1
svar-yo?itarh nalina-gandha-rucarh kuto 'nya/:1
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rasotsave 'sya bhuja-daQr;/a-grhita-kaQtha/abdhasi~arh ya udagad vraja-sundarif)am
SYNONYMS

na-not; ayam-this ; sriyah-of the goddess of fortune; arige-on the chest;
u-alas ; nitanta-rateh-who is very intimately related; prasadah-the favor;
svah-of the heavenly planets; yo~itam-of women; nalina-of the lotus flower;
gandha-having the aroma; rucam-and bodily luster; kutah-much less ;
anyah-others ; rasa-utsave-in the festival of the rasa dance; asya-of Lord Sri
Kr~Da ; bhuja-daQr;/a-by the arms; grhita-embraced; kaQtha-their necks;
labdha-asi~am-who achieved such a blessing ; yah-which; udagat-became
manifest; vraja-sundarif)am-of the beautiful gopis, the transcendental girls of
Vrajabhomi.
TRANSLATION
" 'When Lord Sri Kr~~a was dancing with the gopis in the rasa-lila, the gopis
were embraced by the arms of the Lord. This transcendental favor was never
bestowed upon the goddess of fortune or the other consorts in the spiritual
world. Indeed, never was such a favor even imagined by the most beautiful
girls in the heavenly planets, whose bodily luster and aroma resemble those of
lotus flowers. And what to speak of worldly women who are very beautiful according to the material estimation?'
PURPORT

This is a verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam (10.47.60).
TEXT 30

~ll~ :Jf~ ~ ~~ ~t~1f~'l I

~lfi~Wl ~~iSf'!fil ~m ~~II ~o II
suddha-bhave sakha kare skandhe arohaf)a
suddha-bhave vrajesvari karena bandhana
SYNONYMS

suddha-bhave-in pure consciousness; sakha-friend; kare-does; skandheon the shoulder; arohaf)a-rising; suddha-bhave-in pure consciousness; vraja-isvari-the Queen of Vraja; karena bandhana-binds.
TRANSLATION
"In pure Kr~~a consciousness, a friend mounts the shoulder of Kr~~a, and
mother Yasoda binds the Lord.
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PURPORT

Suddha-bhava, pure consciousness, is not dependent on an understanding of
the Lord's opulences. Even without such opulences, the devotee in suddha-bhava
is inclined to love Kr~~a as a friend or son.
TEXT 31

'~ ~-rt', '~ ~()~',- t.fl~ '~~' 11~ I
~IJI<I ~<fi·~~ <lltif \ZI-t~~~ II ~~ II

'mora sakha,' 'mora putra,'-ei 'suddha' mana
ataeva suka-vyasa kare prasarilsana

SYNONYMS

mora sakha-my friend ; mora putra-my son ; ei-this; suddha-pure ; manaconsciousness ; ataeva-therefore;
Vyasadeva ; kare prasarilsana -praise.

suka-vyasa-Sukadeva

GosvamT

and

TRANSLATION
"In pure KrHia consciousness, without knowledge of the Lord's opulences,
a devotee considers Kr~Qa his friend or son. Therefore this devotional attitude
is praised even by Sukadeva Gosvami and Vyasadeva, the supreme authority.
TEXT 32

~~~ 'f~1~ 31'11i~~I1~~~J1
if1'2l~ 5\\!i1"11~ 9f~br<l?:\!i'{

I

"lf1~1fi!!l~1011~ 'f~ift~r:<fi '1
'f1<fi~

f<t'Sf'U

~\!i1_'1J1_~t: II -!~< II

ittharil sataril brahma-sukhanubhatya
dasyaril gatanaril para-daivarena
ma yasritanaril nara-darakef)a
sakaril vijahru/:1 krta-puQya-punja/:1
SYNONYMS

ittham-in this way ; satam-of persons who prefer the impersonal feature of
the Lord; brahma-of the impersonal effulgence; sukha-by the happiness;
anubhatya-who is realized; dasyam-the mode of servitude ; gatanam-of
those who have accepted ; para-daivatena-who is the supreme worshipable
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Deity ; maya-asritanam-for ordinary persons under the clutches of external energy; nara-darakeQa-with He who is like a boy of this material world ; sakam-in
friendship ; vijahru/:1-played ; krta-puQya-pufija/:1-those who have accumulated
volumes of pious activities.
TRANSLATION
11

'Those who are engaged in self-realization, appreciating the Brahman
effulgence of the Lord, and those engaged in devotional service, accepting the
Supreme Personality of Godhead as master, as well as those who are under the
clutches of maya, thinking the Lord an ordinary person, cannot understand
that certain exalted personalities-after accumulating volumes of pious activities-are now playing with the Lord in friendship as cowherd boys.'
PURPORT

This verse is from the Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.12.11 ).
TEXT 33

~PH1 cst9f f.rllfig"5 'It~ ~n<itt'>l"5 'lt~c~: 1

\i;9f~"Ift;f~j~j~g ~fit~ 'li~~'JJ~l~~"t_ II "" II
trayya copani?adbhis ca
sankhya-yogais ca satvatai/:1
upagiyamana-mahatmyaril
hariril samanyatatmajam
SYNONYMS

trayya-by followers of the three Vedas who perform great sacrifices like lndra
and other demigods; ca-also; upani?adbhi/:1-by the followers of the Upani?ads,
the topmost portion of Vedic knowledge; ca-also; sailkhya -by the philosophers who analytically study the universe; yogai/:1-by mystic yogis; ca-and ;
satvatai/:1-by devotees who follow the method of worship mentioned in the
Paficaratra and other Vedic literatures; upagiyamana-being sung; mahatmyamwhose glories; harim-unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sa-she,
mother Yasoda; amanyata-considered; atma-jam-her own son, born out of her
body.
TRANSLATION
'When mother Yasoda saw all the universes within the mouth of Kr~r;~a, she
was certainly astonished for the time being. Nevertheless, she still considered
the Lord her own son, although He is worshiped by great personalities who
11
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offer him sacrifices, great saints who understand the greatness of the lord by
studying the Upani~ads, great philosophers who analytically study the universe, great yogis who know him as the all-pervading Supersoul, and even
devotees who accept the lord as the Supreme Personality of Godhead.'
PURPORT

This verse is from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.8.45) .
TEXT 34

01~: f'f11'fr:~t"~t~"'i"t c~~ Ill<~"~ 1\r:~trr~r~. 1

~r;"ttTf1 <1"11\~ti5t5t1 9f7:9fl ~"-Jt: ~Ol~ ~fit: II

-'8

II

nanda/:1 kim akarod brahman
sreya evarh mahodayam
yasoda va maha-bhaga
papau yasya/:1 stanarh hari/:1
SYNONYMS

nanda/:1-Nanda Maharaja; kim-what; akarot-has performed; brahman-0
brahmaf)a; sreya/:1-auspicious activities; evam-thus; maha-udayam-rising to
such an exalted position as the father of Kr~r:Ja ; yasoda-mother Yasoda; va-or;
maha-bhaga-most fortunate ; papau-drank; yasya/:1-of whom ; stanam-the
breasts; hari/:1-the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
" '0 brahmaQa, what pious activities did Nanda Maharaja perform to
receive the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kr~Qa as his son? And what pious
activities did mother Yasoda perform that made the Absolute Supreme Personality of Godhead Kf~Qa call her "mother" and suck her breasts?'
PURPORT

This verse is from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.8.46) .
TEXT 35

~ Off~ '~tiiR' e:ft~ ~..~ att-11

~\!~<it ~ ~·tl! ,,~~'·'et<it ~~ " '!)Q- "
aisvarya dekhileha 'suddhera' nahe aisvarya-jnana
ataeva aisvarya ha-ite 'keva/a'-bhava pradhana
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SYNONYMS

aisvarya-opulence; dekhileha-even after seei ng; suddhera-of a pure devotee ; nahe-is not; aisvarya-jnana-knowledge of opulence; ataeva-therefore;
aisvarya ha-ite-than the understanding of opulence; kevala-bhava-pure emotion ; pradhana-more eminent.
TRANSLATION
"Even if a pure devotee sees the opulence of Kr~~a, he does not accept it.
Therefore pure consciousness is more exalted than consciousness of the
lord's opulence.
TEXT 36

t!l

~~ fit~ (;1ftt~ m-~"'

,

~il'5f'f ~1 (;\211l~~"f II ~~ II

e saba sikhaila more raya-ramananda
anargala rasa-vetta prema-sukhananda
SYNONYMS

e saba-all this; sikhai/a-instructed; more-unto Me; raya-ramanandaRamananda Raya; anarga/a-incessantly; rasa-vetta-one who understands transcendental mellows ; prema-sukha-ananda-absorbed in the happiness of ecstatic
love of Kr~l)a.
TRANSLATION
"Ramananda Raya is extremely aware of transcendental mellows. He is incessantly absorbed in the happiness of ecstatic love of Kr~~a. It is he who has
instructed Me all this.
TEXT 37

"'~il

il1 ~ ~t1t1ilt"f~ 12i<etcf I
m-!21~t'f ~Srtfil( ~~1{ '~'li' <etc{ II ~~ II
kahana na yaya ramanandera prabhava
raya-prasade janilun vrajera 'suddha' bhava
SYNONYMS

kahana na yaya-cannot be described; ramanandera prabhava-the influence
of Ramananda Raya; raya-of Ramananda Raya; prasade-by the mercy;
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janiluri-1 have understood; vrajera-of the inhabitants of Vraja; suddha bhavaunalloyed love.
TRANSLATION
"It is impossible to describe the influence and knowledge of Ramananda
Raya, for only by his mercy have I understood the unalloyed love of the residents of Vrndavana.
TEXT 38

~tt111'fl·~11i"1-'c;~1l1f~' ~1111{_1
~B ~ttr ~ ~·1l!1f·1f~·a(e{ II -ellr' II
damodara-svarupa- 'prema-rasa' murtiman
yarira sarige haifa vraja-madhura-rasa-jnana
SYNONYMS

damodara-svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; prema-rasa-the transcendental mellows of ecstatic love; murtiman-personified ; yarira sarige-by whose
association; haifa-there was; vraja-of Vraja; madhura-rasa-of the mellow of
conj ugal love; jliana-knowledge.
TRANSLATION
"The transcendental mellow of ecstatic love is personified by Svarupa
Damodara. By his association I have understood Vrndavana's transcendental
mellow of conjugal love.
TEXT 39

'~'5t\211l' ~stt'¥~11 "'t1l~~~if I

'~·~~e,~',-~~ 1!111' ~~ II -e<ll II
'suddha-prema' vraja-devira -kama-gandha-hina
'kr?Qa-sukha-tatparya', - e i tara cihna
SYNONYMS

suddha-prema-unalloyed love; vraja-devira - of the gopis or Sriman
Radharal)i; kama-gandha-hina-without a scent of material lust; kr?Qa-of Kr~l)a;
sukha-happiness; tatparya-the purpose; ei-this ; tara-of that ; cihna-the
symptom.
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TRANSLATION
"The unalloyed love of the gopis and Srimati Radharar;~i is without any trace
of material lust. The criterion of such transcendental love is that its only purpose is to satisfy Kr~r;~a.
TEXT 40

"tJC\8 ~~r~s~'l1'{i1'~~ ~l:O!l£.

~<>t~r: "ftOI: f~"l!lf?l'll~ ~"*c"fl£.1
C~0!1~<1<>t'l!llf'! ~'t<IJQ[C~ "I" f~~ f~~
~<flffrf~~"''l!f~ ?);;<ilfl~..'llg

0{: H 8 o II

yat te sujata-caraQamburuharil stane~u
bhita/:1 sanai/:1 pri ya dadhimahi karkase~u
tenatavim atasi tad vyathate na kim svit
kurpadibhir bhramati dhir bhavad-ayu~aril na/:1
SYNONYMS

yat -which ; te-Your; sujata-very fine; caraQa-ambu-ruham-lotus feet;
the breasts; bhita/:1-being afraid; sanai/:1-gently; priya-0 dear
one ; dadhimahi-we place ; karkase~u-rough; tena-with them; atavim-the
path; atasi-You roam; tat-they ; vyathate-are distressed ; na-not; kim svitwe wonder; karpa-adibhi/:1-by small stones and so on; bhramati-flutters;
dhi/:1-the mind; bhavat-ayu~am-of those of whom Your Lordship is the very
life; na/:1-of us.
TRANSLATION
stane~u-on

"'0 dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that we place them gently on
our breasts, fearing that Your feet will be hurt. Our lives rest only in You. Our
minds, therefore, are filled with anxiety that Your tender feet might be
wounded by pebbles as You roam about on the forest path.'
PURPORT

This verse is spoken by the gopis in Srimad-Bhagavatam (10.31 .19).
TEXT 41

,~t'i\~t'f~ ~·tc2!~ ~~gjtil~il I

'~~ !6e,/~ ~ ~~ ~11 ~" 8~ "
gopi-gaQera suddha-prema aisvarya-jflana-hina
premete bhartsana kare ei tara cihna
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SYNONYMS

gopi-gaQera-of the gopis; suddha-prema-unalloyed love; aisvarya-Jnanahina-devoid of knowledge of opulences; premete-of pure love; bhartsanachastisement; kare-do ; ei-this; tara-of that; cihna-the symptom.
TRANSLATION
"Obsessed with pure love, without knowledge of opulences, the gopis
sometimes chastised Kr~Qa. That is a symptom of pure ecstatic love.
TEXT 42

9ff~~~~i!l"1~<1~<110lf'i!ifq:<'l~J ~~~J~J'i!it5f'i!it: I

5ff'i!i~if~C<It~'l'i!i1:'llt~'i!ii:
f<~~'i!i<f c'l!tf~: <~~~n~~f"f

11

s~

11

pati-sutanvaya-bhratr-bandhavan
ativilarighya te 'nty acyutagata/:r
gati-vidas tavodgita-mohita/:r
kitava yo~ita/:r kas tyajen nisi
SYNONYMS

pati-husbands ; suta-sons; anvaya-family; bhratr-brothers; bandhavanfriends; ativi/arighya-without caring for; te-Your; anti-dear shelter; acyuta0 infallible one; agata/:r-have come ; gati- vida/:r-who know everything of our
activities; tava-of You ; udgita-by the singing flute; mohita/:r-being attracted;
kitava-0 great cheater; yo$ita/:r-beautiful women ; ka/:r-who; tyajet-would
give up; nisi-in the dead of night.
TRANSLATION
" '0 dear Kr~Qa, we gopis have neglected the order of our husbands, sons,
family, brothers and friends and have left their company to come to You. You
know everything about our desires. We have come only because we are attracted by the supreme music of Your flute. But You are a great cheater, for
who else would give up the company of young girls like us in the dead of
night?'
PURPORT

This verse is from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.31.16) .
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TEXT 43

~~11 <e'lfi{ ~~ ~r(~~ fir~' 1
'fill!\!1~ ~ <15~,-''filtfif ~ ..ztt' 11 ·8'!> "
sarvottama bhajana ei sarva-bhakti jini'
ataeva kr~Qa kahe, - 'ami tamara wT'
SYNONYMS

sarva-uttama -above all; bhajana -devotional service ; ei -this ; sarva-bhaktiall types of bhakti; jini' -conquering; ataeva-therefore; kr~Qa kahe-Lord Kr~~a
says ; ami-1 ; tomara-your; rQi-debtor.
TRANSLATION
"The conjugal love of the gopis is the most exalted devotional service, surpassing all other methods of bhakti. Therefore Lord Kr~r;~a is obliged to say,
'My dear gopis, I cannot repay you. Indeed, I am always indebted to you.'
TEXT 44

'~ 9f1'ilr:~~~~ fol~<t"»'l~,.srr~

~'lill._f~J~ ~1_,t:fi'1!_~f9f <t: I

<!1 'lft~;s~-,_ IQ,~'ii'C'if~"J:!>>"ft:
"' ~ ~"f)J ~~: ·~f~<!i~ "!ill._'!1 1 88 II

na paraye 'harh niravadya-sarhyujarh
sva-sadhu-krtyarh vibudhayu~api val)
ya mabhajan durjaya-geha-srnkhala/:1
sarhvr5cya tad val) pratiyatu sadhuna
SYNONYMS
na-not; paraye-am able to make; aham-1 ; niravadya-sarhyujam-to those
who are completely free from deceit; sva-sadhu-krtyam-proper compensation ;
vibudha-ayu?a-with a lifetime as long as that of the demigods; api-although ;
va/:1-to you ; ya/:1-who; ma-Me; abhajan-have worshiped; durjaya-gehasrnkhala/:1-the chains of household life, which are difficult to overcome ;
sarhvrscya-cutting; tat-that; va/:1-of you ; pratiyatu-let it be returned;
sadhuna-by the good activity itself.

Text 46)
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TRANSLATION

" '0 gopis, I am not able to repay My debt for your spotless service, even
within a lifetime of Brahma. Your connection with Me is beyond reproach. You
have worshiped Me, cutting off all domestic ties, which are difficult to break.
Therefore please let your own glorious deeds be your compensation.'
PURPORT

This is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.32.22) .
TEXT 45

~'lf1i-~til ~t'! '~~it1·'e~-~~

I

tjfQt~ ~ il~ ~·~·J!Jftil It S<t It
aisvarya-jnana haite keva/a-bhava -pradhana
prthivite bhakta nahi uddhava-samana
SYNONYMS

aisvarya-jnana haite-than transcendental love in opulence; keva/a-bhavapure love; pradhana-more prominent; prthivite-on the surface of the world ;
bhakta nahi-there is no devotee; uddhava-samana-like Uddhava.
TRANSLATION
"Completely distinct from love of Kr~r;~a in opulence, pure love of Kr~r;~a is
on the highest level. On the surface of the world there is no devotee greater
than Uddhava.
TEXT 46

,~~ ~Rf ~~'!fit <fi~ ~t(i! I

fl5l1(~~ ~" ~tt~ ~ ~ ~'I " 8~ "
tenha yanra pada-dhali karena prarthana
svarapera sange pailun e saba sik~aQa
SYNONYMS

tenha-he; yanra-whose; pada-dhali-dust of the lotus feet ; karena
prarthana-desires; svarupera sange-from SvarOpa Damodara; pai/un-1 have
gotten; e saba-all these; sik~aQa- instructions .
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TRANSLATION
"Uddhava desires to take on his head the dust of the gopis' lotus feet. I have
learned about all these transcendental loving affairs of Lord K~Hla from
Svarupa Damodara.
TEXT 47
'fi'll~C~1 H'!ClCJ,.~'Ull'~t.

'llit.

~~t~c01 f~11M ~~;;;yc\!i)l{?t>~t't 1
1f1 ro:~J~'- ~~01111~9(~· ~~1

C~~(~~9flf~~~ ~f"§~Pf1]"!Jtl{_ II 8 'I II

asam aha caraQa-reQu-ju~am aharh syarh
vrndavane kim api gulma-latau~adhinam
ya dust yajarh svajanam arya-patharh ca hitva
bhejur mukunda-padavirh srutibhir vimrgyam
SYNONYMS

asam-of the gopis; aho-oh; caraQa-reQu-the dust of the lotus feet;
to; aham syam-let me become; vrndavane-in Vrndavana;
kim api-anyone; gulma-lata-au~adhinam-among bushes, creepers and herbs;
ya-they who; dustyajam-very difficult to give up ; sva-janam-family members ; arya-patham-the path of chastity; ca-and; hitva-giving up; bhejuhworshiped; mukunda-padavim-the lotus feet of Mukunda, Kr~r:Ja; srutibhih-by
the Vedas; vimrgyam-to be searched for.

ju~am-devoted

TRANSLATION
" 'The gopis of V~ndavana have given up the association of their husbands,
sons and other family members, who are very difficult to give up, and they
have forsaken the path of chastity to take shelter of the lotus feet of Mukunda,
K~~~a, which one should search for by Vedic knowledge. Oh, let me be fortunate enough to be one of the bushes, creepers or herbs in V~ndavana because
the gopis trample them and bless them with the dust of their lotus feet.'
PURPORT

This verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.47.61) was spoken by Uddhava. When
Uddhava was sent by Kr~r:Ja to see the condition of the gopis in Vrndavana, he
stayed there for a few months in their association and always talked with them
about Kr~r:Ja. Although this greatly pleased the gopis and other residents of VrajabhOmi, Vrndavana, Uddhava saw that the gopis were severely afflicted by their
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separation from Kr~r;~a . Their hearts were so disturbed that their minds were sometimes deranged. Observing the unalloyed devotion and love of the gopis for
Kr~r;~a, Uddhava desired to become a creeper, a blade of grass or an herb in
Vrndavana so that sometimes the gopis would trample him and he would receive
the dust of their lotus feet on his head.
TEXT 48

m~-~t~-~t~-~1{~
~

1

nti{ 'At~ ~~ ~1{ II 8t,- II

haridasa-thakura- maha -bhagavata-pradhana
prati dina laya tenha tina-lak?a nama
SYNONYMS

haridasa-thakura -Haridasa Thakura; maha-bhagavata-pradhana -the topmost
of all pure devotees; prati dina-every day; /aya-chants ; tenha-he; tina-lak?a
nama-300,000 holy names of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
"Haridasa Thakura, the teacher of the holy name, is among the most exalted
of all devotees. Every day he chants 300,000 holy names of the lord.

TEXT 49

ilttlRf 1l~aJ1 ~fiT ~tf ~~ fitf-1( I

itf <21~t~ ~1{11 llf~1 i!Jft~( "8~ "
namera mahima ami tanra thafii sikhi/un
tanra prasade namera mahima janilun
SYNONYMS

namera mahima-the glories of the holy name; ami-1 ; tanra thafii-from him ;
sikhilun -have learned ; tanra prasade -by his mercy; namera -of the holy name;
mahima-the glories ; jani/un-1 could understand.
TRANSLATION
"I have learned about the glories of the lord's holy name from Haridasa
Thakura, and by his mercy I have understood these glories.
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TEXTS 50-52

~~~~~fit ~fu~-$rt~ I
'f~"l, ~tt11t'fJ,

-tQ,

~tii'fi~

~~~~' ll._t."f, ~~' ~f'J

II to II

I

~tJ ~~ ~~'I ,~t~ ~fl' II t~ II

"·iftlf·'~ ~~'fl 'f~~ ~ I

··~ ~ ~ " . ~ ~11ftl'~l t~ II
acaryaratna acaryanidhi paQc;/ita-gadadhara
jagadananda, damodara, sankara, vakresvara
kasisvara, mukunda, vasudeva, murari
ara yata bhakta-gaQa gauc;/e avatari'
kr~Qa-nama-prema

inha sabara sange

kaila jagate pracara
ye amara"

kr~Qa-bhakti

SYNONYMS
acaryaratna -Acaryaratna; acaryanidhi -Acaryanidhi ; paQc;/ita-gadadharaGadadhara Pal)<;lita; jagadananda-Jagadananda; damodara -Damodara;
sankara-Sarikara; vakresvara-Vakresvara; kasisvara-Kasisvara; mukundaMukunda; vasudeva-Vasudeva; murari-Murari; ara-and; yata-as many as;
bhakta-gaQa-devotees ; gauc;/e-in Bengal ; avatari'-having descended ; k($Qanama-the holy name of Lord Kr~l)a ; prema-ecstatic love of Kr~l)a ; kai/a-did ;
jagate-all over the world ; pracara-preaching; inha sabara-of all of them ;
sange-by association; kr$Qa-bhakti-devotional service to Kr~l)a; ye-which;

amara-My.
TRANSLATION
"Acaryaratna, Acaryanidhi, Gadadhara Par;u;tita, Jagadananda, Damodara,
Sarikara, Vakresvara, Kasisvara, Mukunda, Vasudeva, Murari and many other
devotees have descended in Bengal to preach to everyone the glories of the
holy name of Kr~r;~a and the value of love for Him. I have learned from them
the meaning of devotional service to Kr~r;~a."

TEXT 53

'ettJ 118~i "

~~111i{ 'ft~' I

•" ~fif' 'lf~t~ ~ ~~ ~tll11 t·~ 11
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bhattera hrdaye drc;lha abhimana jani'
bhang/ kari' mahaprabhu kahe eta vai)T
SYNONYMS

bhattera hrdaye-in the heart of Vallabha Bhana; drc;/ha-fixed; abhimanapride; jani'-understanding; bhang/ kari' -making a hint; mahaprabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kahe-spoke; eta vai)T-these words.
TRANSLATION
Knowing that Vallabha Bhatfa's heart was full of pride, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu spoke these words, hinting at how one can learn about devotional service.

PURPORT
Vallabha Bhana was greatly proud of his knowledge in devotional service, and
therefore he wanted to speak about Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu without
understanding the Lord's position. The Lord therefore hinted in many ways that if
Vallabha Bha~~a wanted to know what devotional service actually is, he would
have to learn from all the devotees He mentioned, beginning with Advaita
Acarya, Lord Nityananda, Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya and Ramananda Raya. As
SvarOpa Damodara has said, if one wants to learn the meaning of SrTmadBhagavatam, one must take lessons from a realized soul. One should not proudly
think that one can understand the transcendental loving service of the Lord
simply by reading books. One must become a servant of a Vai~r)ava. As Narottama dasa Thakura has confirmed, chac;liya vai?Qava-seva nistara payeche keba :
one cannot be in a transcendental position unless one very faithfully serves a pure
Vai~r)ava. One must accept a Vai~r)ava guru (adau gurv-asrayam), and then by
questions and answers one should gradually learn what pure devotional service to
Kr~r)a is. That is called the parampara system.
TEXT 54

M~tfif ~ '~<!1',-~~p,~ ~<!I '"fill
~tfil ~ ~t$11!-~(~~~ <~~t~filu" QS 11
"ami se 'vai?Qava', -bhakti-siddhanta saba jani
ami se bhagavata-artha uttama vakhani"
SYNONYMS
ami-1; se-that; vai?Qava-Vai~r)ava ; bhakti-siddhanta-conclusions of devotional service ; saba-all; jani-1 know ; ami-1; se-that; bhagavata-arthameaning of the Bhagavatam; uttama-very well; vakhani-can explain.
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TRANSLATION
"I am a great Vai~~;~ava. Having learned all the conclusions of Vai~~;~ava philosophy, I can understand the meaning of Srimad-Bhagavatam and explain it
very well."
TEXT 55

~ 1fti{f;\! (!!~ ~ ~~ $(1
~ ~ii{ ~fil' <;~ ~ ~(II ctct II
bhattera manete ei chi/a dirgha garva
prabhura vacana suni' se ha-ila kharva
SYNONYMS

bhattera manete-in the mind of Vallabha Bhatta; ei-this; chi/a-was existing; dirgha-for a long time; garva-pride; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; vacana-the words; suni'-by hearing ; se-that; ha-ila-was;
kharva-cut down.
TRANSLATION
Such pride had existed for a long time within Vallabha Bhatfa's mind, but as
he heard the preaching of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, his pride was cut down.
TEXT 56

121'l1f ~~ ~·~\!1 ~f:il~1 ~rn 1
~ l~ ~~'I ~1-~~t~ ~f'f~ II ct~ II
prabhura mukhe vai~Qavata suniya sabara
bhattera iccha haila tan-sabare dekhibara
SYNONYMS

prabhura mukhe-from the mouth of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vai~Qavata
the standard of Vai~l)avism; suniya sabara-hearing of all the devotees; bhattera-of Vallabha Bhatta; iccha-desire; haila-was; tan-sabare -all of them ;
dekhibara-to see.
TRANSLATION
When Vallabha Bhatfa heard from the mouth of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
about the pure Vai~~;~avism of all these devotees, he immediately desired to
see them.
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TEXT 57

'e~ ~~,-"~ :Jl~ ~·~ ft~ c<'flti{. ..-tti{ 1
<;~til C2l~tt~ ?ft~~~tt-J~~tf \f~ ? act 11
bhatta kahe, -"e saba vai$f)ava rahe kon sthane?
kon prakare paimu ihari-sabara darsane?
SYNONYMS

bhatta kahe-Vallabha Bhaga said; e saba vai$f)ava-all these Vai~t;~avas;
rahe-live; kon sthane-where; kon prakare-how; paimu-shalll attain; iharisabara darsane-seeing all these Vai~t;~avas.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha BhaHa said, "Where do all these Vai~~;~avas live, and how can I see
them?"
TEXT 58

~ ~t~,-"<;~~ <;'If!~, <;~~ <;\f~ I
:Jl~ 'CI~11t~ ~~tijfj ''ff~tt~ II atr II
prabhu kahe, -"keha gaur;Je, keha desantare
saba asiyache ratha-yatra dekhibare
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied; keha gau(ie-some in Bengal ;
keha-some; desa-antare-in other states; saba-all ; asiyache-have come;
ratha-yatra dekhibare-to see the car festival of Lord )agannatha.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "Although some of them live in Bengal
and some in other states, they have all come here to see the Ratha-yatra
festival.
TEXT 59

~ ~ :Jtt~, ~-i{tift·~ I
~ 1_flf :Jl~ 'f.fti{ II" a<;> II

.t1t

iharii rahena sabe, vasa -nana-sthane
iharii paiba tumi sabara darsane"
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SYNONYMS

iharii-here; rahena sabe-all of them are living; vasa-their residential places;
nana-sthane-in various quarters; iharii-here; paiba-will get; tumi-you ;
sabara darsane-everyone's audience.
TRANSLATION
"At present they are all living here. Their residences are in various quarters.
Here you will get the audience of them all."

TEXT 60

~~ 'el <l'i~ ~- r~ ~~ 1
~ bf~J <fSRt' ~tf ~~ fil1f!l'1 II ~"

II

tabe bhatta kahe bahu vinaya vacana
bahu dainya kari' prabhure kai/a nimantraf)a
SYNONYMS

tabe-thereafter; bhatta kahe-Vallabha Bhana said; bahu-very; vinayahumble; vacana-words; bahu dainya kari'-in all humility; prabhure-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kaila nimantraQa-invited to dine.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, with great submission and humility, Vallabha Bhatfa invited Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu to dine at his home.

TEXT 61

~~ ~ ~~ ~~-.~ <2it·'l'ttil' ~t~'li I
'f~·~ti{ 1f~t~ <etD fil'lt~a;ri II~~ II
ara dina saba vai$f!ava prabhu-sthane aila
saba-sane mahaprabhu bhatte milaila
SYNONYMS

ara dina -the next day; saba vai$Qava-all the Vai?r:Javas; prabhu-sthane-to
the place of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ai/a-came; saba-sane-with all of them;
mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhatte mi/ai/a-introduced Vallabha
Bhana.
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TRANSLATION

The next day, when all the Vai~r;~avas came to the abode of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, the lord introduced Vallabha Bhatta to them all.
TEXT 62

,~~~'11: '~iS?' ~~' <etV11: l)'l{e,<1'1111: I
1!1~ ~1t'St 'eD-~~-~~ II ~~ II
'vai~Qave 'ra teja dekhi' bhattera camatkara
tan-sabara age bhatta-khadyota-akara

SYNONYMS
vai~Qavera-of the Vai~r:Javas ; teja-the brilliance; dekhi'-seeing; bhatteraof Vallabha Bhana; camatkara-surprised; tan-sabara-of all of them ; age-in
front; bhatta-Vallabha Bhana; khadyota-akara-like a glowworm.

TRANSLATION

He was surprised to see the brilliance of their faces. Indeed, among them
Vallabha Bhatta seemed just like a glowworm.
TEXT 63

~ oel ~ ~~~ ~i{t~a, 1
'St'I·Jil( 'lfl(t~t11: (;$i{ <1'111:1~ II ~~ II
tabe bhatta bahu maha-prasada anai/a
gaQa-saha mahaprabhure bhojana karaila
SYNONYMS

tabe-at that time; bhatta-Vallabha Bhana; bahu-much ; maha-prasadaLord )agannatha's remnants ; anai/a-brought in; gaQa-saha mahaprabhure-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu with His associates ; bhojana karaila-he fed.
TRANSLATION

Then Vallabha Bhatfa brought in a great quantity of lord Jagannatha's
maha-prasada and sumptuously fed lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His
associates.
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TEXT 64

~~~ ~'l--~1? :Jt;ut~ 'Sf'! I

~~fwt~ '~ ~~ ~Rttl! Qe~ II ~8

II

paramananda puri-sarige sannyasira gaQa
eka-dike vaise saba karite bhojana
SYNONYMS

paramananda purFsarige-with Paramananda Puri; sannyasira gaQa -all the
sannyasi associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; eka-dike-on one side; vaisesat down ; saba-all ; karite bhojana-to accept the prasada.
TRANSLATION
All the sannyasi associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu headed by Paramananda Purl, sat on one side and thus partook of the prasada.
TEXT 65

'61~~, f~illlf-~ -~tt( ~~iSfif I

11t-o 'lf~t~~ ~~'

~tt'St-~ttti 'e~'St'l II ~It II

advaita, nityananda-raya-parsve dui-jana
madhye mahaprabhu vasi/a, age-pache bhakta-gaQa
SYNONYMS

advaita-Advaita Acarya; nityananda-raya-Lord Nityananda; parsve-on the
sides; dui-jana-two personalities ; madhye-in the middle; mahaprabhu vasilaSri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sat down ; age-in front; pache-behind ; bhaktagaQa -all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sat in the midst of the devotees. Advaita Acarya
and lord Nityananda each sat on one side of the lord. The other devotees sat
in front of the lord and behind Him.
TEXT 66

(;~ ~~ lf~ ~f~t~ ili 9ijfit I
~trtil ~~ift ~~ ~$i ~Rt ~tfif II ~~ II
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gauc;fera bhakta yata kahite na pari
arigane vasila saba hana sari sari
SYNONYMS

gauc;fera-of Bengal ; bhakta yata-all the devotees ; kahite-to mention ; na
pari-1 am unable; arigane-in the courtyard; vasi/a-sat down; saba-all;
hafla-being; sari sari-in lines.
TRANSLATION
The devotees from Bengal, whom I am unable to count, all sat down in lines
in the courtyard.
TEXT 67

t!ft_t 'fti'Sf'l ~f~' ~~f ~'Jfe:~tf 1
<!(r;~ ~~11 ~r;~ '<\"~ il11~t1f II ~9 II
prabhura bhakta-gaQa dekhi' bhattera camatkara
pratyeke sabara pade kaila namaskara
SYNONYMS

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhakta-gaQa-devotees; dekhi'seeing; bhattera-of Vallabha Bhatta; camatkara-surprise; prati-eke-unto each
and every one; sabara-of all ; pade-at the lotus feet ; kaila namaskara-he
offered obeisances.
TRANSLATION
When Vallabha Bhatta saw all the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he
was greatly surprised, but in devotion he offered his obeisances at the lotus
feet of each and every one of them.
TEXT 68

"'SfWtil"f, <l"tifr'Q', ~11 I
91fitr;;qllfil ~r;1{, ~tf 11~<!1, ~~11 II ~r II

"f1119f,

svarupa, jagadananda, kasisvara, sarikara
parivesana kare, ara raghava, damodara
SYNONYMS

svarapa -Svaropa;
jagadananda -Jagadananda;
kasisvara -KasTSvara;
sarikara-Sankara; parivesana kare-distribute; ara-and ; raghava damodaraRaghava and Damodara.
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TRANSLAliON

Svarupa Damodara, Jagadananda, Kasisvara and Salikara, along with
Raghava and Damodara Pa•:u;tita, took charge of distributing the prasada.
TEXT 69

1(~t~~tw <111'&-'eV <Ill ~tiftltr I
~-~~ ~iJtf~'St'l ~t,r;il <!f'it'f II ~"' II
maha-prasada va llabha-bhatta bahu anaila
prabhu-saha sann yasi-gaQa bhojane vasila
SYNONYMS

maha-prasada- food offe red to Sri )agannatha; val/abha-bhatta-Vallabha
Bhatta; bahu-a large quantity; anaila -brought; prabhu-saha-with Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; sann yasi-gaQa-all the sann yasis; bhojane vasila- sat down to accept the prasada.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhatta had brought a large quantity of maha-prasada offered to
Lord Jagannatha. Thus all the sannyasis sat down to eat with Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 70

~~t'l ~"hl '<I~<!'St'l <ff;'f, '~fit' '~~'

I

~fit ~fit 1fif~ \sc~ ~<! i3lilit~ ~~' II 'I o II
prasada paya vai?Qava-gaQa bale, 'hari' 'hari'
hari hari dh vani uthe saba brahmaQqa bhari'
SYNONYMS

prasada-the prasada; pa ya-accept; vai?Qava-gaQa-all the Va i ~~ avas; bale chant; hari hari -Hari, Hari ; hari hari dh vani-the vibration of Hari, Hari ; uthe rises; saba brahmaQqa-the e ntire universe; bhari'- fi ll ing.
TRANSLATION
Accepting the prasada, all the Vai~l)avas chanted the holy names Hari, Hari.
The rising vibration of the holy name of Hari filled the entire universe.
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TEXT 71

~' ~"til, ~<!It~, ~til ~til<fi ~'I I

~<!11' ~i8r1 ~~' 'e~ ~tilf"fl! ~ II "'~ II
mala, candana, guvaka, pana aneka ani/a
saba' puja kari' bhatta anandita haila
SYNONYMS
mala-garlands; candana-sandalwood pulp; guvaka-spices; pana-betel ;
aneka-much; ani/a-brought; saba' paja kari'-worshiping all the Vai~l)avas ;
bhatta-Vallabha Bhatta; anandita haila-became very happy.
TRANSLATION
When all the Vai~Qavas had finished eating, Vallabha Bhatta brought a large
quantity of garlands, sandalwood pulp, spices and betel. He worshiped them
very respectfully and became extremely happy.
TEXT 72

~~tl!i·f~til <2l~ ~~ ~tlfV'fll

'1,(<!1e. ~I! ~~t11 '1Q{~ ~R'I111 "'~ II
ratha-yatra-dine prabhu kirtana arambhila
purvavat sata sampradaya prthak karila
SYNONYMS

ratha-yatra-dine-on the day of the car festival ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; kirtana arambhila-began the congregational chanting; pDrva-vatas previously; sata sampradaya-in seven groups; prthak karila-He divided.
TRANSLATION
On the day of the car festival, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began the congregational chanting. As He had done previously, He divided all the devotees
into seven groups.
TEXTS 73-74

~~1!, fili!Jtil"f, ~~~t~, <!lt~f I
~~' ~t~<!l, 9lf~l!·'$f~ft~~ II

"'I!) II
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I

'~~<!It~' <!!~' ~t_ <llt~i{ (!!tl{tj II '18 II
advaita, nityananda, haridasa, vakresvara
srivasa, raghava, par,J(iita-gadadhara
sata jana sata-thafii karena nartana
'hari-bo/a' bali' prabhu karena bhramar,Ja
SYNONYMS

advaita-Advaita Acarya; nityananda-Lord Nityananda; haridasa-Thakura
Haridasa; vakresvara - Vakresvara; srivasa -Srivasa Thakura; raghava -Raghava;
par,J(iita-gadadhara -Gadadhara Pat:~<;! ita; sata jana -seven persons; sata-thafiiin seven groups ; karena nartana-dance; hari-bola ba/i' -uttering "Hari bol";
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karena bhramar,Ja-wanders.
TRANSLATION
Seven devotees-Advaita, Nityananda, Haridasa Thakura, Vakresvara,
Srivasa Thakura, Raghava PaQ~ita and Gadadhara PaQ~ita-formed seven
groups and began dancing. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, chanting "Hari bol,"
wandered from one group to another.
TEXT 75

~ 1ftlfil <!IWSr ~~ :Jf~~ I
~<15 ~<15 i{~<ll~ <;2lt'al ~t~"f ~i{ II 'l<t II
caudda madala baje ucca sailkirtana
eka eka nartakera preme bhasila bhuvana
SYNONYMS

caudda mada/a-fourteen mrdangas; baje-were being played ; ucca
sailkirtana-loud congregational chanting ; eka eka-of each group; nartakeraof the dancer; preme-in ecstatic love; bhasila bhuvana-inundated the entire
world.
TRANSLATION
Fourteen mrdangas resounded with the loud congregational chanting, and
in each group was a dancer whose dance of ecstatic love inundated the entire
world.
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TEXT 76

~f't' ~~~~·~t~~ ~~ ~e:<fi'Rf

1

~"f ~~'f ilt~ ~t?fi{·~I1'Vtff II '\~ II
dekhi' vallabha-bhattera haila camatkara
anande vihva/a nahi apana-sambha/a
SYNONYMS
dekhi '-seeing; vallabha-bhattera-of Vallabha Bhana; haila camatkara-was
astonishment; anande vihva/a-overwhelmed by transcendental happiness ;
nahi-there was not; apana-sambha/a-keeping his normal position.
TRANSLATION
Seeing all this, Vallabha Bhatta was completely astonished. He was overwhelmed by transcendental bliss and lost himself.
TEXT 77

~~ ~t~ ~~~ ~~J ~t~~j I

~~ ~t9ftil if!J ~Btt~ 'ftf~~i II '\9 II
tabe mahaprabhu sabara nrtya rakhi/a
pOrvavat apane nrtya karite lagila
SYNONYMS
tabe-thereafter; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sabara-of all of
them ; nrtya rakhi/a-stopped the dancing ; pOrvavat-as previously; apane-personally; nrtya-dancing; karite /agi/a-began to perform.
TRANSLATION
Then Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu stopped the dancing of the others, and as
He had done previously, He personally began to dance.
TEXT 78

<2ft.~ '~lfi1i 'wf't ~t~ '<2!t11tw~

1

'~l ~' ~t-.t~ "t~' ~t~ ~~" f~~ " 91r "

prabhura saundarya dekhi ara premodaya
'ei ta' sak~at km;a' bhattera ha-ila niscaya
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SYNONYMS
prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; saundarya-the beauty; dekhiseeing; ara-also; prema-udaya-arousing of ecstatic love; ei-this; ta ' -certainly ; scik?at-directly; kr?Qa-Lord Kr~r:Ja; bhattera-of Vallabha Bhatta; haifa -was ; ni5caya -certainty.

TRANSLATION
Seeing the beauty of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and the awakening of His
ecstatic love, Vallabha Bhatta concluded, "Here is lord Kr~~a, without a
doubt."
TEXT 79

t.!!~ 1{~ 'fttil~~ ~~t"f ,~f't~ I

~11" ~fifti! 1!tVt ~1{e,<fltil ~ ll '\~ II
eta mata ratha- yatra sakafe dekhifa
prabhura caritre bhattera camatkara haifa

SYNONYMS
eta mata-in this way; ratha-yatra-the car festival ; sakafe-all ; dekhifa-saw ;
prabhura caritre-by the character of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhattera-of
Vallabha Bhatta; camatkara haifa-there was astonishment.

TRANSLATION
Thus Vallabha Bhatta witnessed the car festival. He was simply astonished
by the characteristics of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 80

~~"!til'eV ~ ~~~ I
~~'fttlj ~~ ~ fi{~ lllro II
yatranantare bhatta yai mahaprabhu-sthane
prabhu-caraQe kichu kaifa nivedane

SYNONYMS
yatra-anantare-after the Ratha-yatra; bhatta-Vallabha Bhatta; yai-going;
mahaprabhu-sthane-to the place of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; prabhu-caraQeat the lotus feet of the Lord; kichu-some ; kaila-made ; nivedane-submission.

Text 82]
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TRANSLATION

One day, after the festival was over, Vallabha Bhatfa went to the abode of
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and submitted a request at the lotus feet of the Lord.
TEXT 81

"'6-t~ 't1~1 ~~ ~film~ fil~~

1

~m ~~ ~ ~~~ (!!'~'! II" 17'~ II
"bhagavatera tika kichu kariyachi likhana
apane mahaprabhu yadi karena sravaf)a
11

SYNONYMS

bhagavatera-on Srimad-Bhagavatam; Fka-commentary; kichu-some;
kariyachi /ikhana-1 have written; apane-You; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; yadi-if; karena sravaQa-would hear.
TRANS LAliON
"I have written some commentary on Srimad-Bhagavatam," he said.
"Would Your Lordship kindly hear iH"
TEXT 82

<21!. ~~,-~~4 ~!';~ ~ ~tfif I
~t~t( ~~I! ~tfif il~ ~~~tft II tr~ II
prabhu kahe, - "bhagavatartha bujhite na pari
bhagavatartha sunite ami nahi adhikari
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied; bhagavata-artha-the meaning of Srimad-Bhagavatam; bujhite na pari-1 cannot understand; bhagavataartha-the purport of Srimad-Bhagavatam; sunite-to hear; ami nahi adhikari-1
am not the proper person.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, "I do not understand the meaning of Srimad-Bhagavatam.
Indeed, I am not a suitable person to hear its meaning.
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TEXT 83

~fif' ~·~'Pf 111ii ~00 ~'I I
~~-trl-~ '!_c( ~ ~~ 11tfijj-fif~ II ~ II
vasi' kr?Qa-nama matra kariye grahaQe
sankh ya-nama pOrQa mora nahe ratri-dine
SYNONYMS
vasi' -sitting; kr?Qa-nama-the holy name of Lord Kr~Qa; matra-simply;
kariye grahaQe-1 chant; sankhya-nama-a fixed number of rounds; pOrQacomplete ; mora-My ; nahe-is not; ratri-dine-throughout the entire day and
night.

TRANSLATION
"I simply sit and try to chant the holy name of Km1a, and although I chant
all day and night, I nevertheless cannot complete the chanting of my
prescribed number of rounds."
TEXT 84

'fi~ ~,-""~t1Rt ~(..'01~ I
~W ~Jt~, \!1~ ~11~ ~~t'l II" IrS II
bhatta kahe, "kr~Qa-namera artha-vyakh yane
vistara kairachi, taha karaha sravaQe"
SYNONYMS

bhatta kahe-Vallabha Bhana said; kr?Qa-namera-of the holy name of Kr~Qa;
artha-vyakhyane-description of the meaning; vistara-very elaborately;
kairachi-1 have made; taha-that; karaha sravaQe-kindly hear.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhalfa said, "I have tried to describe elaborately the meaning of
Kr~r:'la's holy name. Kindly hear the explanation."

TEXT 85

~ ~r;~,-""iftt1l't ~ ~( ~ 1ftfi{ I
'~lll":ft"f11' ·~-ttwtil~',-<.fl~lltii 'ftfi1111r~ 11
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prabhu kahe, -"kr$Qa-namera bahu artha na mani
"syama-sundara' 'yasoda-nandana,' -ei-matra jani
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied ; kr$1)a-namera-of the
holy name of Kr~Qa; bahu artha-many meanings; na mani-1 do not accept;
syama-sundara -Syamasundara; yasoda-nandana- Yasodanandana; ei-matraonly this ; jani-1 know.
TRANSLATION
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "I do not accept many different
meanings for the holy name of Kr~r:Ja. I know only that Lord Kr~r:Ja is Syamasundara and Yasodanandana. That's alii know.
TEXT 86

~1lt<'f'$fl(<'f f~~ ~<K"rtl'f1~-qj?:l,! I

~Oltr!!l ~f¥Rif~ 'l~"it~-f~fOlcf~: II ~ I

tamala-syamala-tvi$i
sri-yasoda-stanandha ye
kr$1)a-namno ruc;fhir iti
sarva-sas tra- vi ni fl)a yab
SYNONYMS

tama/a-syamala-tvi$i-whose complexion is dark blue, resembling a tamala
tree; sri-yasoda-stanam-dha ye-sucking the breast of mother Yasoda; kr$Qanamnab-of the name Kr~Qa; ruc;fhib-the chief meaning; iti-thus; sarvasastra-of all revealed scriptures; vinirl)ayab-the conclusion.
TRANSLATION
" 'The only purport of the holy name of Kr~r:Ja is that He is dark blue like a
tamala tree and is the son of mother Yasoda. This is the conclusion of all the
revealed scriptures.'
PURPORT

This is a verse from the Nama-kaumuc;fi.
TEXT 87

<JI~ ~~ <eftfi{ JttiJ ~

fi(('-m I

~-m ~~G( <;11-m ilt~ ~f~-m 11" lr'l II
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ei artha ami matra jani ye nirdhara
ara sarva-arthe mora nahi adhikara"
SYNONYMS

ei artha-this meaning; ami-l; matra-only; janiye-know; nirdhara-conclusion; ara-other; sarva-all; arthe-meanings; mora-My; nahi-is not;
adhikara-capacity to understand.
TRANSLATION
"I conclusively know these two names, Syamasundara and Yasodanandana.
I do not understand any other meanings, nor have I the capacity to understand
them."
TEXT 88

~~ill ~~ iftaJtffl ~<t-~ut~J1 I

~61 ~ iSft~' ~ <!itT-{ ~~1 " \r\r "
phalgu-praya bhattera namadi saba-vyakhya
sarvajfia prabhu jani' tare karena upek?a
SYNONYMS

phalgu-praya-generally useless ; bhattera-of Vallabha Bhatta; nama-adi-the
holy name and so on ; saba-all ; vyakhya-explanations; sarva-jfia-omniscient;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jani'-knowing; tare-him ; karena upek?aneglects.
TRANSLATION
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is omniscient. Therefore He could understand that Vallabha Bhatta's explanations of Kr~r:'la's name and SrimadBhagavatam were useless. Therefore He did not care about them.
TEXT 89

R~il1 ~$1 ~- (;'i1"ff ~-'il1f

I

~'--r<~~ ~r~ ~~ ~~~ ~~1{ " "'~ "
vimana hafia bhatta gela nija-ghara
prabhu-vi?aye bhakti kichu ha-ifa antara
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SYNONYMS

vimana halia-feeling morose; bhatta-Vallabha Bhatta; ge/a-went; nijaghara-to his home; prabhu-vi~aye-unto Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhaktidevotion; kichu-somewhat; ha-ifa-became; antara-different.
TRANSLATION

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu rigidly declined to hear his explanations,
Vallabha Bhafta went home feeling morose. His faith and devotion to the Lord
changed.
TEXT 90

l!t~ ~~ <;~if! ~f~~-<;~~f~11: itf~ I
iftil11{c;~ &fl~ <fifit' <fit11: ~t~1-~ II ~ o II
tabe bhatta gela paf)r;iita-gosanira thani
nana mate prTti kari' kare asa-yai
SYNONYMS

tabe-thereafter; bhatta-Vallabha Bhatta; ge/a-went; paf)r;iita-gosanira
thani-to Gadadhara Pat:~9ita Gosani; nana mate-in various ways; prTti kari'showing affection; kare asa-yai-comes and goes.
TRANSLATION

Thereafter, Vallabha Bhafta went to the home of Gadadhara Pal)c.Jita. He
kept coming and going, showing affection in various ways, and thus maintained a relationship with him.
TEXT 91

~ ~~llfi't11 ~~ ~O'ft~11: iSfi' I
~11: ~Jt~ f~i; ~1 <fit11: ~~'! II ~~ II
prabhura upek~aya saba nT/acalera jana
bhattera vyakhyana kichu na kare sravaf)a
SYNONYMS

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; upek~aya-because of neglect; sabaall ; nT/acalera jana-people in Jagannatha Puri; bhattera vyakhyana-explanation
of Vallabha Bhatta; kichu-any; na kare sravaf)a-do not hear.
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TRANSLATION

Because Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu did not take Vallabha Bhatta very
seriously, none of the people in Jagannatha Puri would hear any of his explanations.
TEXT 92

ll'ffilii! ~~il'f ~' C~ ~9fJ{tl;i{ I
~:~i! ~~i ,'$1'1 9lfuti!~ "'ltti{ II ~~ II
fajjita haifa bhatta, haifa apamane
duf:rkhita hafia gefa par:lr;fitera sthane

SYNONYMS

fajjita -as hamed ; haifa-became; bhatta-Vallabha Bhatta; haifa apamanefelt insulted ; duf:rkhita hafia-being unhappy; gefa-went; par:lr;fitera sthane-to
Gadadhara Paf)<;lita.
TRANSLATION

Ashamed, insulted and unhappy, Vallabha Bhatta went to Gadadhara
c;fita.

Pa~

TEXT 93

cq ~fif' ~~,-"fir(_ ~1lt~ ~'I

I

~ ~9l1 ~Rt' ~t~ ~t'Jft~ ~~i{ II~~ II
dain ya kari' kahe, " nifun tamara saral)a
tumi krpa kari ' rakha amara jivana

SYNONYMS
dain ya kari '-with great humility; kahe-said ; nifun-1 have taken; tamara
saral)a-shelter of you; tumi-you; krpa kari'-being merciful ; rakha-keep ;
amara jivana-my life.

TRANSLATION

Approaching him with great humility, Vallabha Bhatta said, "I have taken
shelter of you, my dear sir. Kindly be merciful to me and save my life.
TEXT 94

~·i{tlf·•ut-rr! ~flf "'~~ ~~'1 I
~ ~ ll'flli1-~ ~ l2f'l'til'f~ II" ~8 II

Text 96]
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kr$Qa-nama-vyakhya yadi karaha sravaf)a
tabe mora lajja-parika haya prak$alana"
SYNONYMS

kr$Qa-nama-of the name of Lord Kr~t:Ja; vyakhya-explanation; yadi-if;
karaha sravaf)a-you hear; tabe-then ; mora-my; lajja-parika-the mud of
shame ; haya-there is; prak$alana-washing.
TRANSLATION
"Please hear my explanation of the meaning of Lord K~~r:Ja's name. In that
way the mud of the shame that has come upon me will be washed off."
TEXT 95

~~ 'Pf~'f ~fu~, ~~~ ~R-t~ I

Rs ~~,-IJ!t~1, ~fit~ il1 ~rot ~~i II :;,a-

II

sarikate padila paQ(iita, karaye sarhsaya
ki karibena, -eko, karite na pare ni5caya
SYNONYMS

sarikate-into a dilemma; padila paQ(iita-Pat:~c;lita Gosani fell ; karaye sarhsaya-felt doubts; ki karibena-what he will do; eko-alone; karite na pare
niscaya-cannot make a decision.
TRANSLATION
Thus Par:J~ita Gosafii fell into a dilemma. He was in such doubt that he could
not decide alone what to do.
PURPORT

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu did not take Vallabha Bhana very seriously. Therefore
Pat:~c;lita Gosani, or Gadadhara Gosani, fell into perplexity. What would be his position if he heard Vallabha Bhana's explanation of Sri Kr~t:~a's name? Certainly Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu would be displeased. Therefore Gadadhara Pat:~c;lita Gosani
could not make a decision.
TEXT 96

q,f9t 9ffu~ ~'ft il1 ,~'1'1 ~tft~t1l

•J ~~' ~'i_ 9ft~ ~~' ~te.~ II

I

;;,~ II
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yadyapi paf)gita ara na kaila angikara
bhatta yai' tabu page kari' balatkara
SYNONYMS

yadyapi-although ; paQgita-Gadadhara Pal)cjita; ara-also; na kaila
angikara-did not accept; bhatta-Vallabha Bhana; yai'-going; tabu-still ;
page-reads ; kari' ba/atkara-forcibly.
TRANSLATION
Although Gadadhara Par;u;lita Gosaiii did not want to hear it, Vallabha Bhatfa
began to read his explanation with great force.
TEXT 97

~f~i!l ~f~l! "Rff;;l! ~ ~~il: I
"~ ~·!;~ ~t~, ~~ ~'ft~ !If~'! II ~'l II
abhijatye paQgita karite nare ni~edhana
"e sankate rakha, kr~Qa la-i/ana saraf)a
SYNONYMS

abhijatye-because of his aristocracy; paQgita-Gadadhara Pal)cjita; karite nare
ni~edhana-could not forbid; e sankate-in this danger; rakha-please protect;
kr~Qa-0

Lord

Kr~l)a ;

/a-i/alia-1 have taken ; saraQa-shelter.
TRANSLATION

Because Vallabha Bhatfa was a learned brahmar:-a, Gadadhara Par:-t;tita could
not forbid him. Thus he began to think of Lord Kr~r:-a. "My dear Lord Kr~r:-a,"
he requested, "please protect me in this danger. I have taken shelter of You.
TEXT 98

~~~'l" <2t~ ~tfilt~~ <;lftf ~~I

itt~ ~~ ~~ f~i' '~~, ~11 '$l'l n"~~r

n

antaryami prabhu janibena mora mana
tanre bhaya nahi kichu, 'vi~ama ' tanra gaQa"
SYNONYMS

antaryami-existing in everyone's heart; prabhu-Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
janibena-will know; mora mana-my mind; tanre-of Him; bhaya-fear; nahithere is not; kichu-any; vi~ama-very critical; tanra gaQa-his associates.
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TRANSLATION
"Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is present in everyone's heart, and He will certainly know my mind. Therefore I do not fear Him. His associates, however,
are extremely critical."
PURPORT

As the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu exists in
everyone's heart. Therefore He would know the circumstances under which Par:Jc;lita Gosaiii agreed to hear Vallabha Bhatta's explanations, and certainly He would
not be angry. However, the Vai~r:Javas who were always with Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu might not understand Gadadhara Par:Jc;lita's inner consciousness, and
they might accuse him of having compromised with Vallabha Bhana, despite his
having been neglected by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Gadadhara Par:Jc;lita Gosaiii
was seriously thinking in this way.
TEXT 99

~t1f~ ~mf 91futi!J ift~ r~~ Of1~

1

'!C!ttf9t 121'-11 'it'1 ti tf;J '(fi~ 12!'1~·1:m II :;,:;, II
yadyapi vicare par:u;litera nahi kichu do?a
tathapi prabhura gaQa tanre kare praQaya-ro~a
SYNONYMS

yadyapi -although ; vicare -conclusively; paQc;iitera -of Gadadhara Par:Jc;lita;
nahi kichu do?a-there was no fault; tathapi-still; prabhura gaQa-associates of
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tar'lre-unto him; kare praQaya-ro~a-showed affectionate anger.
TRANSLATION
Although Gadadhara Par;~«;;ita Gosaiii was not in the least at fault, some of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's devotees showed affectionate anger toward him.
TEXT 100

~'!~ -.,11•-et <G~tlt~ t!l'-·'ltr;e{ I
'~~~tfif' ~'RI ~~ ..t~t~fif·~~ II ~ o o II
pratyaha vallabha-bhatta aise prabhu-sthane
'udgrahadi' praya kare acaryadi-sane
SYNONYMS

prati-aha-daily; val/abha-bhatta-Vallabha Bhatta; aise-comes; prabhusthane-to the place of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; udgraha-adi praya-un-
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necessary argument; kare-does ; acarya-adi-sane-with Advaita Acarya and
others.
TRANSLATION
Every day, Vallabha Bhafta would come to the place of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu to engage in unnecessary arguments with Advaita Acarya and
other great personalities, such as Svariipa Damodara.
TEXT 101

~- ~~ ~t1f <el 'flt~t.' 'I"MiJ I
~~- ~tt{ ~~ ~t1fiJ ~iJ II ~o ~

II

yei kichu kare bhatta 'siddhanta' sthapana
sunitei acarya taha karena khaf)c;/ana
SYNONYMS

yei -whatever; kichu-any; kare-does ; bhatta-Vallabha Bha~~a ; siddhanta -conclusion; sthapana -establishing; sunitei -hearing; acarya -Advaita
Acarya; taha-that; karena khaQc;/ana-refuted.
TRANSLATION
Whatever conclusions Vallabha Bhafta eagerly presented were refuted by
personalities like Advaita Acarya.
TEXT 102

~~~N·'Citt'St ~- ~~ ~ ~

I

1ft~~~·1(t-r.J ~il11t~ <!1~12111111 ~o~ II

acaryadi-age bhatta yabe yabe yaya
rajaharhsa-madhye yena rahe baka-praya
SYNONYMS

acarya-adi-age-in front of Advaita Acarya and others; bhatta-Vallabha
Bhana; yabe yabe-whenever; yaya-goes; raja-harhsa-madhye-in a society of
white swans; yena-as; rahe-remained; baka-praya-like a duck.
TRANSLATION
Whenever Vallabha Bhafta entered the society of devotees, headed by
Advaita Acarya, he was like a duck in a society of white swans.
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TEXT 103

~~~~il 'ef "if~~ 1$1~'ft~~~ I
~-'~fi!' '~f!' ~~' 1fti{~ ~tJ II ~o'!)tl
eka-dina bhatta puchila acaryere
"jiva-'prakrti' 'pati' kari' manaye km)ere
SYNONYMS

eka-dina-one day; bhatta-Vallabha Bhatta; puchila acaryere-inquired from
Advaita Acarya; jiva-the living entity; prakrti-female; pati-husband; kari'as; manaye k[$1)ere-accepts K[~l)a.
TRANSLATION
One day Vallabha Bhafta said to Advaita Acarya, "Every living entity is
female [prakrti1 and considers Kr~Qa her husband [pati].
TEXT 104

~~i!1 ~<$1 ~f!~ i\11l' ilt~ 'At I
'i!f1l'~1 "i\11f·ii{~, - '~ ~'tj ~ ?"~o8 II

'

pati-vrata hafia patira nama nahi Jaya
tomara k[$1)a-nama-laha, -kon dharma haya?"
SYNONYMS

pati-vrata-devoted to the husband ; hafia-being; patira-of the husband ;
nama-name; nahi Jaya-does not utter; tamara-all of you; kr?Qa-nama-lahachant the name of K[~l)a; kon-what; dharma-religious principle; haya-is it.
TRANSLATION
"It is the duty of a chaste wife, devoted to her husband, not to utter her husband's name, but all of you chant the name of Kr~Qa. How can this be called a
religious principle?"
TEXT 105

~ ~~,-"1$1tt'St 'i!t1f~ ''fSi' ~'llti{. I

··~ ~~' ~·~ ~fift~i\ ~~~ ~1ft..ti\ II ~oau
acarya kahe, -"age tamara 'dharma' murtiman
irihare puchaha, iriha karibena ihara samadhana
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SYNONYMS

acarya kahe-Advaita Acarya said; age-in front; tomara-of you; dharmareligious principles ; murtiman-personified; inhare puchaha-ask Him; inha-He ;
karibena-will make; ihara-of this; samadhana-solution.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Acarya responded, "In front of you is lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, the personification of religious principles. You should ask Him,
for He will give you the proper answer."
TEXT 106

~fil' ~ ~~~' - "~ ~1 iSf'ti{ ~~Jl~ I
lllltfif-~ ~,-~~ 9ff~<31i!i-~~ ll ~ 0 ~ ll
suni' prabhu kahena, - "tumi na jana dharma-marma
svami-ajna pale, - e i pati-vrata-dharma
SYNONYMS
suni'-hearing; prabhu kahena-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; tumi-you; na
jana-do not know; dharma-marma-real religious principles; svami-of the husband ; ajna-order; pale-obeys ; ei-this ; pati-vrata-dharma-the religious principle of a chaste woman.

TRANSLATION
Hearing this, lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "My dear Vallabha Bhafta,
you do not know religious principles. Actually, the first duty of a chaste
woman is to carry out the order of her husband.
TEXT 107

~ 'Cltet1,- ~fl rit1': ~t1il ~~ti! I
9f~1{ ~19fl 9f~~i!1 ~1 9fft1!; ~f~ti! ll ~ 0 't ll
patira ajna, -nirantara tanra nama la-ite
patira ajna pati-vrata na pare langhite
SYNONYMS

patira ajna-the husband's order; nirantara-always; tar'lra-His ; nama-name;
la-ite-to chant ; patira ajna-the order of the husband; pati-vrata-a chaste,
devoted wife ; na pare langhite-cannot deny.
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TRANSLATION
"The order of Kr~r;~a is to chant His name incessantly. Therefore one who is
chaste and adherent to the husband Kr~r;~a must chant the lord's name, for she
cannot deny the husband's order.

TEXT 108

~l.fl~ ~11f "At, ilt~1l1t '~' 'Pft~ I

~~~~'I ~·9f~~ ''~1l' \i9fiSf~ U":>olr II
ataeva nama faya, namera 'phafa' paya
namera phafe kr$Qa-pade 'prema' upajaya"

SYNONYMS
ataeva-therefore; nama faya-chants the holy name; namera-of the name;
phafa-result; paya-gets; namera phafe-as a result of chanting the holy name;
kr$Qa-pade-at the lotus feet of Kr~Qa ; prema-ecstatic love; upajaya-develops.
TRANSLATION
"Following this religious principle, a pure devotee of lord Kr~r;~a always
chants the holy name. As a result of this, he gets the fruit of ecstatic love for
Kr~r;~a."

TEXT 109

~tim ~ll'e·'eV ~ f-1<(~-. I

m~tl' 1l~~ l:~~

CIS!;11:il

tf'l~ II ~ o~ ll

suniya vallabha-bhatta haifa nirvacana
ghare yai' mane dui)khe karena cintana

SYNONYMS
suniya-hearing ; vallabha-bhatta-Vallabha Bhana; haifa-became ; nirvacana-speechless ; ghare yai '-returning home; mane-in the mind; du/:lkheunhappy; karena cintana-began to consider.

TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Vallabha Bhatfa was speechless. He returned home greatly
unhappy and began to consider thus.
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TEXTS 110-111

"fiii!J ~t11R ~- ~tll Q ~'11'1·~ I
~~fift{ ~~ ~fif ~ ~ ~'

11

~~ 0 n

~~~~' ~t~~~'ffli1~ I

Cllf-~ -.t~ ~tfil r~ ~~~?tAl,~~~

11

"nitya amara ei sabhaya haya kak~a-pata
eka-dina upare yadi haya mora vat
tabe sukha ha ya, ara saba lajja yaya
sva-vacana sthapite ami ki kari upaya?

SYNONYMS
nitya-daily ; amara-my; ei -this ; sabhaya-i n the assembly; haya-there is;
eka-dina-one day; upare-on top; yadi-if; haya-are;
mora-my; vat-words; tabe-then ; sukha-happiness; haya-is; ara-and ;
saba-all; /ajja-shame; yaya -goes; sva-vacana-my statement; sthapite-to
establish; ami-1; ki-what; kari-shall adopt; upaya-means.
kak~a-pata-defeat ;

TRANSLATION
"Every day I am defeated in this assembly. If by chance I am one day victorious, that will be a great source of happiness for me, and all my shame will
go away. But what means shall I adopt to establish my statements?"

TEXT 112

~tl ffl~ <ettf~' ~f~ilft ~ ~~~' I
~oett~ ~~ f~i 11t~ '51(~~' II ~ ~~ II
ara dina asi' vasila prabhure namaskari'
sabhate kahena kichu mane garva kari'

SYNONYMS
ara dina-the next day ; asi'-coming; vasila-sat down ; prabhure
namaskari'-offering obeisances to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sabhate-in
the assembly; kahena-he said; kichu-something; mane-within the mind; garva kari' -being proud.
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TRANSLATION
The next day when he came to the assembly of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he
sat down after offering obeisances to the Lord and said something with great
pride.

TEXT 113

"<et~i! ~ ~~ '·n~ ~ 1
'1-ti! ift ~~ ~Hf ~~·~~{ II ~ ~~ II
"bhagavate svamira vyakhyana kairachi khaf)c;/ana
la-ite na pari tanra vyakhyana-vacana
SYNONYMS

bhagavate-in my commentary on Srimad-Bhagavatam; svamira-of Sridhara
Svami; vyakhyana-explanation; kairachi khaf)c;/ana-1 have refuted; /a-ite na
pari-1 cannot accept; talira-his; vyakhyana-vacana-words of explanation.
TRANSLATION
"In my commentary on Srimad-Bhagavatam," he said, "I have refuted the
explanations of Sridhara Svami. I cannot accept his explanations.

TEXT 114

~ ~Jt-nt ~ ~tt1 ~ ~~ ~fil' I
(Jl~~~ l{t~, ~ '~~, il1~ 1ftfilu"~~sn
sei vyakhya karena yahan yei pac;le ani'
eka-vakyata nahi, tate 'svami' nahi mani"
SYNONYMS

sei-he; vyakhya karena-explains ; yahali-wherever; yei-whatever;
pac;le-reads; ani'-accepting; eka-vakyata-consistency; nahi-there is not;
tate-therefore; svami-Sridhara Svami; nahi mani-1 cannot accept.
TRANSLATION
"Whatever Sridhara Svami reads he explains according to the circumstances. Therefore he is inconsistent in his explanations and cannot be accepted as an authority."
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TEXT 115

~ ~~' ""tfi,-"~t~ ~i Jl'fti{ ~ IS?it I
~awa ~tf l!ttf ~fil't~ 'it'!~ 11" ~~<t 11
prabhu hasi' kahe, - "svami na mane yei jana
vesyara bhitare tare kariye gaQana"
SYNONYMS

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; hasi'-smiling; kahe-said; svami-husband; na mane-does not accept; yei jana-anyone who; vesyara bhitareamong the prostitutes; tare-him; kariye gaQana -1 count.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu smilingly replied, "One who does not accept the
svami [husband] as an authority I consider a prostitute."

TEXT 116

~I! <Ji~' ~~~ <;~)~ ~~~i I
~fimi ~~ 1ft~ ~~ ~~iiti II ~ ~~ II
eta kahi' mahaprabhu mauna dharila
suniya sabara mane santo?a ha-ifa
SYNONYMS

eta kahi'-saying this; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; mauna
dharila-became very grave; suniya-hearing; sabara-of all the devotees ;
mane-in the mind ; santo?a ha-ifa-there was great satisfaction.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very grave. All the devotees
present derived great satisfaction from hearing this statement.

TEXT 117

i!Jf"ittl!f ~~ 'ftf"it' <;"it)f·~~i!tf I
~~f ~~'lltit i!Jfttitit ~II ~~'\ II
jagatera hita lagi' gaura-avatara
antarera abhimana janena tahara
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SYNONYMS
jagatera-of the entire world; hita lagi' -for the benefit; gaura-avatara-the incarnation of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; antarera abhimana-internal pride ;
janena -understands; tahara -his.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu descended as an incarnation for the benefit of the
entire world. Thus He knew the mind of Vallabha Bhatta very well.

TEXT 118

lfti{1 ~alttit ~~ ~~ <e'St~t-t_ I
" ~~~ "fut"fil ~91{ ~~Jftil" II ~ ~lr II
nana avajfiane bhatte sodhena bhagavan
km:ra yaiche khar:rc;lilena indrera abhimana
SYNONYMS

nana-various; avajfiane-by disrespect; bhatte-Vallabha Bhaga; sodhenapurifies ; bhagavan-the Supreme Personality of Godhead ; kr~r:ra-Lord Kr~r:Ja;
yaiche-as; khar:rc;lilena-cuts down ; indrera abhimana-the pride of lndra.
TRANSLATION
By various hints and refutations, Lord Caitanya, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, corrected Vallabha Bhatta exactly as Kr~r:"la had cut down the false
pride of lndra.
PURPORT

lndra, the King of heaven, was very proud of his position. Therefore when the
residents of Vrndavana decided not to perform the lndra-yaji'ia but to perform the
Govardhana-yaji'ia in accordance with the instructions of Kr~r:Ja, lndra, because of
his false pride, wanted to chastise the residents of Vrndavana. Thinking himself
extremely powerful, lndra poured incessant rain upon Vrndavana, but Lord Kr~r:Ja
immediately cut down his pride by lifting the Govardhana Hill as an umbrella to
save the residents of Vrndavana. In this way Kr~r:Ja proved lndra's power most insignificant in the presence of His own omnipotence.

TEXT 119

~ ~~ f~-,~~i!' '~~' ~fif' 'lfttet I
'Sf(~(c~~'f, ~1U ~~t~ erntil II ~ ~;;, II
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ajria jiva nija-'hite' 'ahita' kari' mane
garva curQa haile, pache ughac;Je nayane
SYNONYMS

ajna jiva-the ignorant living entity; nija-hite-his personal benefit; ahita kari'
mane-considers a loss ; garva curQa hai/e-when pride is cut down ; pacheafterward; ughac;ie nayane-the eyes open.
TRANSLATION
An ignorant living being does not recognize his actual profit. Because of ignorance and material pride, he sometimes considers profit a loss, but when his
pride is cut down he can actually see his true benefit.

TEXT 120

~tf rett~' ~tr;iJU ~~ ~~T;'! irtf~ I

~('~~tr;'it ~~fr;~ ~~1-~?t1 '"" II ~~ o

II

ghare asi' ratrye bhatta cintite lagila
"purve .prayage more maha-krpa kaila
SYNONYMS

ghare asi'-coming home; ratrye-at night; bhatta-Vallabha Bhatta; cintite
lagila-began to think; pOrve-previously; prayage-at Prayaga; more-unto
me; maha-krpa kaila-showed great mercy.
TRANSLATION
Returning home that night, Vallabha Bhatfa thought, "Previously, at
Prayaga, lord Caitanya was very kind to me.

TEXT 121

llil'if'l·lt~ ~

1ftfilffl f-{~!1'1

I

~r;~ '~i1 ~t_f '~W! fllsRt' ''if'f ~i1? ~~~ II
svagaQa-sahite mora manila nimantraQa
ebe kene prabhura mote phiri' gela mana?
SYNONYMS
sva-gaQa-sahite-accompanied by His personal associates; mora-my;
manila-accepted ; nimantraQa-invitation; ebe-now; kene-why; prabhura-
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of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mote-unto me; phiri' ge/a-has changed; manamind.
TRANSLATION
"He accepted my invitation with His other devotees, and He was kind to
me. Why has He now changed so much here at Jagannatha Purl?

TEXT 122

'~fif f6Tf%',-~~ ${--J_tJ ~il;<fi ~·~til! I
~-~~,-<rotilll<!ll~ ~\! II ~~ ~ II
'ami jiti', -ei garva-sunya ha-uka ilihara cita
isvara-svabhava, -karena sabakara hita
SYNONYMS

ami jiti-let me become victorious; ei-this; garva-pride; sOnya-devoid of;
ha-uka-let be; irihara cita-this person's mind ; isvara-svabhava-the characteristic of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; karena-He does; sabakara-of
everyone; hita-benefit.
TRANSLATION
"Being very proud of my learning, I am thinking, 'Let me become victorious.' Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, however, is trying to purify me by nullifying this false pride, for a characteristic of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
is that He acts for everyone's welfare.

TEXT 123

~t~iO lllftil~'~ ~tfif "<l'iRf ~f~ I
(;l( 'Sf(~~~ ~ <rotil ~~ II ~~~ II
apana janaite ami kari abhimana
se garva kharxiaite mora karena apamana
SYNONYMS

apana janaite-advertising myself; ami-1 ; kari abhimana-am falsely proud; se
garva-that pride; khaQc;iaite-to cut down; mora karena apamana-He insults
me.
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TRANSLATION
"I am falsely proud, advertising myself as a learned scholar. Therefore Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu insults me just to favor me by cutting down this false
pride.
TEXT 124

'etf'1rtf 'r.~' ~t1fi{,- ~~ 'ettfif 1ftfi{ ''l:-t' I

~·~ il~ ~~" (;l{i{ ~!I ~ n" )~8 u
amara 'hita' karena, -iho ami mani 'du/:lkha'
kr$Qera upare kaila yena indra maha-murkha"
SYNONYMS

amara-my ; hita-benefit; karena-He is doing; iho-this; ami-1; mamconsider; du/:lkha-unhappiness; kr$Qera upare-upon Kr~l')a; kaila-did; yenaas ; indra-lndra ; maha-murkha-the great fool.
TRANSLATION
"He is actually acting for my benefit, although I interpret His actions as insults. This is exactly like the incident in which Lord Kw;.a cut down lndra, the
great, puffed- up fool, to correct him."
TEXT 125

~~ fi~' (!ftt~ <a~tfil' ~ Rt'l I

ro, ~ft' •~ ~fl' ~ llflttlu )~t n
eta cinti' prate asi' prabhura caraQe
dainya kari' stuti kari' la-ila saraQe
SYNONYMS

eta cinti'-considering this; prate-in the morning; asi' -coming; prabhura
caraQe-to the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; dainya kari'-with great
humility; stuti kari'-offering many prayers ; /a -ita saraQe-took shelter.
TRANSLATION
Thinking in this way, Vallabha Bhatta approached Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
the next morning, and in great humility, offering many prayers, he sought
shelter and surrendered at the lotus feet of the Lord.

Text 128]
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TEXT 126

""C~tfif 'CI'I ~,-'CitlltfR ~~ ~~ I
't!'t1rt11' 'Citt~ 1J..( "C~tfil ?ttfu~ 12t~f.atl(11~~:~n
"ami ajna jiva, -ajnocita karma kailun
tamara age markha ami parxlitya prakasilun
SYNONYMS

ami-1; ajna jiva-a foolish living being; ajna-ucita-fit for a fool; karma-activity; kai/un-1 have done; tamara age-before You; mOrkha-a fool; ami-1;
paQ(iitya prakasilun-have tried to demonstrate learning.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhatfa admitted, "I am a great fool, and indeed I have acted like a
fool by trying to demonstrate to You my learning.
TEXT 127

~fil-~, ~'ftfR ~~1 ~ ~fiftrll
'C19flf~ ~' ~~( ~tbft II ~~'t II
tumi-isvara, nijocita krpa ye kari/a
apamana kari' sarva garva khaf)qaila
SYNONYMS

tumi-You; isvara-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; nija-ucita-exactly
befitting Your position; krpa-mercy; ye-that; karila-You showed ; apamana
kari'-by insulting; sarva -all ; garva-pride; khaf)qaila-You have cut down.
TRANSLATION
"My dear Lord, You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead. You have
showed mercy to me in a way just befitting Your position by insulting me to
cut down all my false pride.
TEXT 128

~tfif - ~a, '~'-.rc~ 11t~ '~~11~'

~i!! ~~ ~~t fil"ft ~~'f ~aitt~

II

1

~~lr II

ami-ajna, 'hita'-sthane mani 'apa mane'
indra yena kr?Qera ninda karila ajnane
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SYNONYMS

ami-1; ajfia-ignorant fool; hita-sthane-what is for my benefit; mani-1 consider ; apamane-as an insult; indra-King lndra; yena-as ; k($/')era-of Lord
Kr~l)a; ninda-offense; karila-did; ajfiane-out of ignorance.
TRANSLATION
"I am an ignorant fool, for I interpret as an insult what is meant for my
benefit, just like King lndra, who out of ignorance tried to surpass Kr~r,a, the
Supreme Lord.
TEXT 129

(1!l1fH ~~-~-t~ ~~ '$1(..~ (;'it'l I

~flf ~ ~~ ,~,-~t~ 'at~'~ ~~~~~~~
tamara krpa-afijane ebe garva-andh ya gela
tumi eta krpa kai/a, -ebe 'jfiana' haifa
SYNONYMS

tamara krpa-afijane-by the eye-ointment of Your mercy; ebe-now; garvaandhya-the blindness of false pride; ge/a-has gone; tumi-You; eta-such;
krpa-mercy; kai/a-have shown ; ebe-now; jfiana-knowledge; haifa-has
become.
TRANSLATION
"My dear Lord, You have cured the blindness of my false pride by smearing
my eyes with the ointment of Your mercy. You have bestowed so much mercy
upon me that my ignorance is now gone.
TEXT 130

~~ ~' ll!i1f, 'l~ll llfftf I
~~ ~' ~ 'lftt-. ~ Rtf II" ~~o n
aparadha kainu, k$ama, /a-inu sara/')a
krpa kari' mora mathe dharaha caraf)a"
SYNONYMS

aparadha kainu-1 have committed offenses ; k5ama-please excuse; /a-inu
saral')a-1 have taken shelter; krpa kari '-being merciful; mora mathe-on my
head; dharaha caral')a-please keep Your lotus feet.

Text 132]
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TRANSLATION
"My dear lord, I have committed offenses. Please excuse me. I seek shelter
of You. Please be merciful unto me by placing Your lotus feet on my head."
TEXT 131

12ft.~,-"~ '?ffu~' '~t~~~' I
~~'I ~tt1, ~tt1 ift~ '$f(-~<f~ u=>~=> n
prabhu kahe-"tumi 'paQ(iita' 'ma ha-bhagavata'
dui-guQa yahari, tahari nahi garva-parvata
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; tumi-you; paQ(iita-very
learned scholar; maha-bhagavata-great devotee; dui-guQa-two qualities;
yahari-wherever; tahari-there; nahi-there cannot be; garva-parvata-the
mountain of pride.
TRANSLATION
lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "You are both a greatly learned scholar
and a great devotee. Wherever there are two such attributes, there cannot be a
mountain of false pride.
TEXT 132

ll'B~~ fit~' ~-ti~1 ~f 1
~'flt~ ift~ 1fti{',-~~ ''Sfc{' -.11 :>~~

II

sridhara-svami nindi' nija-tika kara!
sridhara-svami nahi mana', - eta 'garva' dhara!
SYNONYMS

sridhara-svami-a great commentator on Srimad-Bhagavatam; nindi'blaspheming; nija-tika-your own commentary; kara-you make; sridharasvami-Sridhara Svami; nahi mana'-you do not accept; eta-this; garva-pride;
dhara -you bear.
TRANSLATION
"You have dared criticize Sridhara Svami, and you have begun your own
commentary on Srimad-Bhagavatam, not accepting his authority. That is your
false pride.
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TEXT 133

ll'tFft~-~~~'f 'Wt'lt~'!' ~fi{ I
'f~t' f4'flf~ '~tt' ~~' 1ftfi{ II ~~~ II
sridhara-svami-prasade 'bhagavata' jani
jagad-guru sridhara-svami 'guru' kari' mani
SYNONYMS

sridhara-svami-of SrTdhara SvamT; prasade-by the mercy; bhagavata janiwe can understand Srimad-Bhagavatam; jagat-guru-the spiritual master of the
entire world ; sridhara-svami-SrTdhara SvamT; guru kari'-as a spiritual master;
mani-1 accept.
TRANSLATION
"Sridhara Svami is the spiritual master of the entire world because by his
mercy we can understand Srimad-Bhagavatam. I therefore accept him as a
spiritual master.
TEXT 134

.'fJ·t?t~ 'itt(~ f~t; filf~ I
'..tf.ml' fil'til ~l, ~t~ iii 1ftf~ n~~s n
sridhara-upare garve ye kichu likhibe
'artha-vyasta' likhana sei, lake na manibe
SYNONYMS

sridhara-upare-above SrTdhara SvamT; garve-in false pride; ye kichu
likhibe-whatever you write; artha-vyasta-the opposite meaning; likhana seisuch writing; lake na manibe-no one will care about it.
TRANSLATION
"Whatever you might write due to false pride, trying to surpass Sridhara
Svami, would carry a contrary purport. Therefore no one would pay attention
to it.
PURPORT

Srimad-Bhagavatam has many tikas, or commentaries, following the parampara
system, but SrTdhara SvamT's is first. The commentaries of all the other acaryas
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follow his. The parampara system does not allow one to deviate from the commentaries of the previous acaryas. By depending upon the previous acaryas, one
can write beautiful commentaries. However, one cannot defy the previous
acaryas. The false pride that makes one think that he can write better than the
previous acaryas will make one's comments faulty. At the present moment it has
become fashionable for everyone to write in his own way, but such writing is
never accepted by serious devotees. Because of false pride, every scholar and philosopher wants to exhibit his learning by interpreting the sastras, especially
Bhagavad-gfta and Srimad-Bhagavatam, in his own way. This system of commenting in one's own way is fully condemned by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Therefore
He says, 'artha-vyasta' likhana sei. Commentaries written according to one's own
philosophical way are never accepted; rio one will appreciate such commentaries
on the revealed scriptures.
TEXT 135

ll'frnf ~'$!~ '~ <!itJ fil~ I
~ ~t~

11111 ~a' ~111~ 111~'111 ~~~

11

sridharera anugata ye kare likhana
saba loka man ya kari' karibe grahaQa
SYNONYMS

sridharera-of Sridhara Svami; anugata-following in the footsteps; ye-anyone who; kare likhana-writes ; saba /oka-everyone ; manya kari '-with great
honor; karibe grahaQa-will accept.
TRANSLATION
"One who comments on Srimad-Bhagavatam following in the footsteps of
Sridhara Svami will be honored and accepted by everyone.
TEXT 136

ll'fJtlt~ ~~ cet'5f~-·~ut~J~ 1
._.N;~ ~~'
ce~ti{.ll ~~~ II

<e. "

sridharanugata kara bhagavata-vyakhyana
abhimana chac;fi' bhaja kr?Qa bhagavan
SYNONYMS

sridhara-anugata -following in the footsteps of Sridhara Svami; kara -put
forth ; bhagavata-vyakhyana-an explanation of Srimad-Bhagavatam; abhimana
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chac;fi'-giving up false pride or false conceptions; bhaja-worship; kr~f.la
bhagavan-the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kr~f)a.
TRANSLATION
"Put forth your explanation of Srimad-Bhagavatam following in the
footsteps of Sridhara Svami. Giving up your false pride, worship the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kr~~a.
TEXT 137

~~t'f ~~' ~ ¥P~~ I
~fftte. ~ ~ ~1 R'l ll"~~'l II
aparadha chac;fi' kara kr~f.la-sankirtana
acirat pabe tabe kr~f.lera caraf)a "
SYNONYMS

aparadha chac;fi' -giving up offenses; kara kr~Qa-sankirtana -chant the holy
name of the Lord ; acirat-very soon ; pabe-you will get; tabe-thereupon;
kr~f.lera caraf)a -shelter at the lotus feet of Lord Kr~f)a.
TRANSLATION
"Abandoning your offenses, chant the Hare Kr~~a maha-mantra, the holy
names of the Lord. Then very soon you will achieve shelter at the lotus feet of
Kr~~a."

TEXT 138

'6~ ~t~,-"~flf <;1ff"C;1 ~ ~~~ I
\!1~ 'J,i{: c;'lft111f"fi{' f~-t II" ~~lr II
bhatta kahe, "yadi more ha-ifa prasanna
eka-dina punab mora mana' nimantraf)a"
SYNONYMS

bhatta kahe-Vallabha Bhana said ; yadi-if; more-with me; ha-ifa prasanna-You are pleased; eka-dina-one day; punab-again ; mora-my; mana'-accept; nimantraf)a -invitation.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhatta Acarya requested Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, "If You are actually pleased with me, please accept my invitation once again."
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TEXT 139

~ ~~('~~ 'f'$fe. !;!t~ I
'Iff~ fifq'l, !;!ttf ~~ flft!;! II ~~~ II
prabhu avatirl)a haila jagat tarite
manilena nimantral)a, tare sukha dite
SYNONYMS

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; avatirl)a haila-made His advent; jagatthe universe; tarite-to deliver; manilena-He accepted; nimantral)a-the invitation; tare-to him ; sukha-happiness ; dite-to give.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who had descended to deliver the entire universe, accepted the invitation of Vallabha Bhafta just to give him happiness.
TEXT 140

'f'$ft!;§f 'fi(!;!' ~i!~,-'-'li: 1211.1 ~~ I
lf~ ~ft' ~f 1;!111" f!ilf~ 'aft~ II ~So II
jagatera 'hita' ha-uka-ei prabhura mana
dal)c;/a kari' kare tara hrdaya sodhana
SYNONYMS

jagatera-of the entire world ; hita-welfare; ha-uka-iet there be; ei-this;
prabhura mana-the mind of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; dal)c;/a kari '-punishing ;
kare-does ; tara-his ; hrdaya-heart; sodhana-purifying.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is always eager to see everyone in the material
world happy. Therefore sometimes He chastises someone just to purify his
heart.
TEXT 141

G5f'$f'l·~fi(!;! ~~ f.f'qiJ '~'fll

~~!;!ttl !;!t~ ~- ~i:'f111 ~s~ 11
svagal)a-sahita prabhura nimantral)a kaila
mahaprabhu tare tabe prasanna ha-ila
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SYNONYMS
sva-gaQa-sahita-with His associates; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
nimantraQa-invitation; kai/a-made ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
tare-upon him; tabe-then; prasanna ha-ifa-became very pleased.
TRANSLATION
'
...
When Vallabha BhaHa invited Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His associates,
the lord was very pleased with him.
TEXT 142

~'$f~~"f-~f'G~ ~- '$ftJ ~t~ I
~J~i-<21111

'<2111' 'ctt11J·...~' ll

~8~ II

jagadananda-paQ<;fitera suddha ga<;fha bhava
satyabhama-praya prema 'vamya-svabhava '

SYNONYMS
jagadananda-paQ<;fitera-of Jagadananda Par:u;lita; suddha-pure ; ga<;fhadeep; bhava-ecstatic love; satyabhama-praya-like Satyabhama; prema-his
love for the Lord ; vamya-svabhava-quarrelsome nature.
TRANSLATION
Jagadananda Par;u;fita's pure ecstatic love for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was
very deep. It can be compared to the love of Satyabhama, who always quarreled with Lord Kr~r,a.
TEXT 143

~-~ <21'1~ ~~ ~J <2it,·~t~ I

~t~~t'B ~ Wif ,~~ " ~8~ "
bara-bara praQaya kafaha kare prabhu-sane
anyonye khatmati cafe dui-jane

SYNONYMS
bara-bara-again and again ; praQaya-loving; kafaha-quarrel; kare -makes;
prabhu-sane-with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; anyon ye-mutual ; khatmatipicking a quarrel; cafe-goes on ; dui-jane-between the two.
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TRANSLATION
Jagadananda Par:J~ita was accustomed to provoking loving quarrels with the
Lord. There was always some disagreement between them.
TEXT 144

~-?ffutl!~ ~'li '$t1\J ~1~ I

111m~tt-~~ c~r::i '"f-.'l·~~t~' 11 ~88 11
gadadhara-par:J(;:Iitera suddha gac;lha bhava
rukmiQI-devrra yaiche 'dak?iQa-svabhava'
SYNONYMS

gadadhara-paQc;/itera-of Gadadhara Pal}<;lita; suddha-pure; gac;/ha-deep;
bhava-ecstatic love ; rukmiQI-devrra-of Rukmil}idevi; yaiche-as; dak?iQasvabhava -submissive nature.
TRANSLATION
Gadadhara Par:J~ita's pure ecstatic love for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was
also very deep. It was like that of Rukmir:Jidevi, who was always especially
submissive to Knr:Ja.
TEXT 145

~~ \2f'1~-~ ~~r;;l! ~~ ~~ ~ I
~1t-atr;;~ ~rn ~~ ~t~ ~~~ 11 ~8~ u
tanra praf)a ya-ro?a dekhite prabhura iccha haya
aisvarya-jiiane tarira ro?a nahi upajaya
SYNONYMS
tarira-his; praf)aya-ro?a-affectionate anger; dekhite-to see; prabhura-of
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; iccha haya-there is a desire ; aisvarya-jiiane-due to
knowledge of opulences ; tarira-his ; ro?a-anger; nahi-not; upajaya-is
awakened.
TRANSLATION
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sometimes desired to see Gadadhara Par:Jaffectionate anger, but because of knowledge of the Lord's opulences,
his anger was never invoked.
~ita's
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PURPORT
joking with RukmiQTdevT in Dvaraka, Kr~Qa once advised her to accept another
husband because He thought Himself unfit for her. RukmiQTdevT, however, unable
to understand His joking words, took them very seriously and immediately fell to
the ground in fear of separation from Him. In the pastimes of Lord SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, Jagadananda PaQ<;lita was always in disagreement with the Lord like
Satyabhama, whereas Gadadhara PaQ<;lita was always awed by the Lord's opulence and was therefore submissive to the Lord under all circumstances.

TEXT 146

~~ if1lliJ ~~112ft. ,~"11 '~~I
~til' ~futl!l f~~ ~?f~ ilft~ II >8~ II
ei lak$ ya pafia prabhu kaila ro$abhasa
suni' paQc;litera citte upajila trasa

SYNONYMS
ei-this ; /ak$ya-aim ; pafia-taking; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kaila
rD$a-abhasa-made a semblance of anger ; suni' -hearing; paQc;litera-of
Gadadhara PaQ<;lita; citte-in the heart; upajila --arose ; trasa-fear.

TRANSLATION
For this purpose Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sometimes showed His apparent
anger. Hearing of this anger inspired great fear in the heart of Gadadhara Pa~;~
c;lita.
TEXT 147

'W( ~· f l ~~ 't~ '~I

~til' ~PIJ~h 11ti1 t!l~ ~'t~ II ~8'\ II
pDrve yena kr$Qa yadi parihasa kaila
suni' rukmiQTra mane trasa upajila

SYNONYMS
purve-previously; yena-as; kr$Qa-Lord Kr~Qa; yadi-whe n; parihasa
kai/a-play a joke; suni' -hearing; rukmiQTra mane-in the mind of RukmiQTdevT;
trasa-fear; upajila-arose.
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TRANSLATION
Previously, in kr~~;~a-lila, when Lord Kr~~;~a wanted to joke with Rukmi~;~idevi,
she took His words seriously, and fear awoke within her mind.
TEXT 148

'ql·~~ !l~ ~e.~'IJ-~9lt~i{ I
~'ft'm9lt&lf·lft8 ,~~i <157;1(i{ ~~i{ II ~Sir II
vallabha-bhattera haya vatsalya-upasana
bala-gopa/a-mantre teriho karena sevana
SYNONYMS

vallabha-bhattera-of Vallabha Bhatta; haya-there is ; vatsalya-upasana-worship as a parent; bala-gopala-mantre-with the mantra of Bala-gopala, child
Kr~t:Ja; teriho-he ; karena-practices ; sevana-worship.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhatfa was accustomed to worshiping the Lord as child Km1a.
Therefore he had been initiated into the Bala-gopala mantra and was thus
worshiping the Lord.
TEXT 149

9l~t\!11

lfti{ I!Rt" 1li{ r~n.' ,'Stl'f 1
f~t-tRI't'$ff9lt'f·~9l~ 'ali{ f~ II ~8~ II
par:u;:litera sane tara mana phiri' gela
kisora-gopala-upasanaya mana di/a
SYNONYMS

paQt;:/itera sane-in the association of Gadadhara Pat:~9ita ; tara-his; manamind ; phiri' ge/a-became converted; kisora-gopala-of Kr~t:~a as a young boy ;
upasanaya-to the worship ; mana dila-he gave his mind.
TRANSLATION
In the association of Gadadhara Pa~;~«;Jita, his mind was converted, and he
dedicated his mind to worshiping Kisora-gopala, Kr~~;~a as a young boy.
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TEXT 150

~~tift if~~~ "'stfif ~~'! I
~f~l! ~,-"~l ~ ~~ ~t11i ~ II ~~" II
paQc;iitera thani cahe mantradi sikhite
paQc;iita kahe, -"ei karma nahe ama haite
SYNONYMS

paQc;iitera thani-from Gadadhara Par:H;lita; cahe-wanted; mantra-adi
sikhite-to be initiated; paQc;iita kahe-Gadadhara PaT;~c;lita said; ei karma-this
work; nahe ama haite-is not possible for me.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhatfa wanted to be initiated by Gadadhara Pa~u;lita, but
Gadadhara Pa~Jc;fita refused, saying, "The work of acting as a spiritual master
is not possible for me.
TEXT 151

~tfif-~~, ~t'lft11' ~- '~~er 1
tAf ~taJI ~~1 ~fif ~ ~l '1111'!!1' II ~~~ II
ami -paratantra, amara prabhu -gauracandra
tarira ajna vina ami na ha-i 'svatantra'
SYNONYMS

ami-1 ; paratantra-dependent; amara prabhu-my Lord; gauracandra-Lord
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tarira-His; ajna-order; vina-without; ami-1 ; nanot; ha-i-am ; svatantra-independent.
TRANSLATION
"I am completely dependent. My lord is Gauracandra, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu. I cannot do anything independently, without His order.
TEXT 152

lf.fif ~ ~t~tt11' ~t~ <R ~tm 1
'!~~l ~'. 'lltt11' ~ ~~ II" ~~~ II
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tumi ye amara thani kara agamana
tahatei prabhu more dena o/ahana"
SYNONYMS

tumi-you ; ye-that; amara tharii-to me; kara agamana-come; tahateidue to that; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; more-unto me; dena-gives ;
o/ahana-punishment by words.
TRANSLATION
"My dear Vallabha Bhana, your coming to me is not appreciated by Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Therefore He sometimes speaks to chastise me."
TEXTS 153-154

~-11'! ~ ~tflt~ Pfi{ G;1t'f I
Qltt~ ~flf ~ ~tt11' -,;2f~if ~ II ~~~ II
fiflf!lt'f1l tift~ ~~t~ G;~tVI1~"11 I
IIQi~, 'f~i{"f, G;'$ft~t"f ~~t~'fl II ~~8 II
ei-mata bhattera katheka dina gela
5e$e yadi prabhu tare suprasanna hai/a
nimantraQera dine paQr;iite bo/aila
svarOpa, jagadananda, govinde pathaila
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way ; bhattera-of Vallabha Bhatta; katheka dina-some days ;
ge/a-passed; 5e$e-at last; yadi-when; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
tare-upon him; su-prasanna haila-became very pleased; nimantraQera dineon the day of invitation ; paQr;iite bo/aila-He called for Gadadhara Par:Jc;lita;
svarOpa-SvarOpa Damodara; jagadananda-Jagadananda Par:Jc;lita; govindeGovinda; pathaila-He sent.
TRANSLATION
Some days passed, and when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, finally pleased with
Vallabha Bhatta, accepted his invitation, the Lord sent Svarupa Damodara,
Jagadananda Par:u;fita and Govinda to call for Gadadhara Par:u;fita.
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TEXT 155

~ 'Pff~t~

-Q'Pf ~t~ ~

I

t69fi\f-.t~ 12ft_ Q!t11~ '<fillfl ~~'1 II ~~~ II
pathe paf)c;fitere svarupa kahena vacana
"parik$ite prabhu tomare kaila upek$af)a
SYNONYMS

pathe-on the way; paf)c;fitere-unto Gadadhara Par:Jc;lita; svarupa-SvarOpa
Damodara; kahena vacana-said some words; parik$ite-to test; prabhu-Lord
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tomare-you; kaila upek$af)a-neglected.
TRANSLATION
On the way, Svarupa Damodara said to Gadadhara Par,c;lita, "Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu wanted to test you. Therefore He neglected you.
TEXT 156

~ ~til ~tf1l' it~ ifl ~'11 ~ ?
~\2t111 ~~1 :tft~ ~filllfl ~l{e{ ?" ~t~ II
tumi kene asi' tanre na dila o/ahana?
bhita-praya hana kanhe karila sahana?"
SYNONYMS

tumi-you; kene-why; asi'-coming; tanre-unto Him; na dila-did not
give; o/ahana-chastisement; bhita-praya-as if fearful; hana-being; kanhewhy; karila sahana-did you tolerate.
TRANSLATION
"Why did you not retaliate by reproaching Him? Why did you fearfully
tolerate His criticism?"
TEXT 157

'Pi~~~~, - ~ 'llQ :Jt(a.f~ I
it~ ~~ '~~' ~fil,-rett'f ~1ft 11tfit II ~t~ II
paf)c;fita kahena, -prabhu svatantra sarvajna-siromaf)i
tanra sane 'hatha' kari, -bhala nahi mani

Text 159]
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SYNONYMS
paQc;fita kahena-Gadadhara Pal)c)ita said ; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; svatantra-independent; sarvajria-siromaQi-the best of the omniscient; tarira sane-with Him; hatha kari-if I talk on an equal level; bhala-good ;
nahi mani-1 do not think it is.

TRANSLATION
Gadadhara Par:u;tita said, "Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is completely independent. He is the topmost omniscient personality. It would not look well
for me to talk to Him as if His equal.
TEXT 158

~ ~~' ~~ ~~~-fit"~~' I
~t9ft~ ~Ht~~ ~9fi ~ 11-<;W~ ~~~' II" ~~lr II
yei kahe, sei sahi nija-sire dhari '
apane karibena krpa guf)a-do~a Vicari '

II

SYNONYMS
yei kahe-whatever He says ; sei sahi-1 tolerate that; nija-sire-on my head ;
dhari'-bearing ; apane -automatically; karibena krpa-He will be merciful;
guQa-do~a-attributes and faults ; vicari'-after considering.
TRANSLATION
"I can tolerate whatever He says, bearing it upon my head. He will automatically be merciful to me after considering my faults and attributes."
TEXT 159

IJI\! ~~' 9ffu\!

~11' "(tti{ ~~'fl I
~t~~ m~1 <2it_f Rt'l 9(~ II ~<t~

II

eta bali' paQc;fita prabhura sthane aila
rodana kariya prabhura caraf)e pac;Jila

SYNONYMS
eta ba/i'-saying this ; paQc;fita-Gadadhara Pal)c)ita; prabhura sthane-to Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ai/a-came; rodana kariya-crying; prabhura-of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; caraQe-at the lotus feet; pac;fila-fell down.
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TRANSLATION
After saying this, Gadadhara Par:u;lita went to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and
fell down crying at the lotus feet of the Lord.

TEXT 160

~~e, ~ID ~ ~'f'l ~~I
~t1f ~ilt~1 ~~ 11'~ ~~II ~~o II

i$at hasiya prabhu kaila alingana
sabare sunafia kahena madhura vacana
SYNONYMS

i$at hasi ya-s miling slightly; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kai/a
alingana-embraced; sabare-all others; sunafia-causing to hear; kahenabegan to say; madhura vacana-sweet words.
TRANSLATION
Smiling slightly, the Lord embraced him and spoke sweet words so that
others would also hear.
TEXT 161

"~tfif ~( ,1!11rf, !.fif il1 ~ I
~~ ~~ ifl (\'i~'f'l, ~~'I ~~ II ~~~ II
"ami calailun toma, tumi na calila
krodhe kichu na kahi/a, sakala sahila
SYNONYMS

ami-1 ; ca/ailun-tried to agitate; toma-you ; tumi-you ; na ca/i/a-did not
become agitated; krodhe-in anger; kichu-anything; na kahila-you did not
say; sakala -everything; sahi/a-you tolerated.
TRANSLATION
"I wanted to agitate you," the Lord said, "but you did not become agitated.
Indeed, you could not say anything angry. Instead, you tolerated everything.

TEXT 162

~~ 'e~ ~t1ftJ 1fil il1 ~fil'f'!l
~tf ~Pl'e~ ~ ~fil'f'l II"~~~ II
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amara bharigite tamara mana na ca/ila
sudrc;iha sarala-bhave amare kinila"
SYNONYMS

amara bharigite-by My trick; tamara mana-your mind; na ca/i/a-did not become disturbed ; sudrc;iha-firm ; sarala-bhave-by simplicity; amare-Me;
kinila-you have purchased.
TRANSLATION
"Your mind was not disturbed by My tricks. Rather, you stayed fixed in your
simplicity. In this way you have purchased Me."
TEXT 163

9ffur;;'!J 'e~-~ <fS~ ~1 ~ I

'1t~t~·IZHtf~t~' ift1t '~" ~ti II ~~~II
paQc;iitera bhava-mudra kahana na yaya
'gadadhara-praQa-natha' nama haifa yaya
SYNONYMS

paQc;iitera -of Gadadhara Pat:~9ita; bhava-mudra -characteristics and ecstatic
love; kahana na yaya-cannot be described ; gadadhara-praQa-natha-the Lord of
the life of Gadadhara; nama-name; haila-became; yaya-goes.
TRANSLATION
No one can describe the characteristics and ecstatic love of Gadadhara Par;~
~ita. Therefore another name for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is Gadadhara-prar;~anatha, "the life and soul of Gadadhara Par;~~ita."
TEXT 164

~tt:! ~~ $f'tlf <fS~~

il1 ~ll

I

'~t-1f '~"' ~fit' ~'fr;1f '~ '$ft1t II ~~8 II
paQc;iite prabhura prasada kahana na yaya
'gadaira gauranga' bali' yarire lake gaya
SYNONYMS

paQc;iite-upon Gadadhara Pat:~Qita; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
prasada-mercy ; kahana na yaya-no one can explain; gadaira gaurariga-the
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ba/i'-as; yarire-whom; loke gaya-people

TRANSLATION
No one can say how merciful the Lord is to Gadadhara Pa1;1«_fita, but people
know the Lord as Gadaira Gaura, "the Lord Gauranga of Gadadhara Pa1;1«_fita."
TEXT 165

~~~~'-' ~ ~ ~~~ 9f~ ?
If!~~ ~ '$1tr~ -l18 -t'! 'fttf II ~~~ II
caitanya-prabhura lila ke bujhite pare?
eka-lilaya vahe garigara sata sata dhare
SYNONYMS
caitanya-prabhura lila-the pastimes of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kewho; bujhite pare-can understand; eka-lilaya-in one activity; vahe-flow;
garigara-of the Ganges; sata sata dhare-hundreds and hundreds of branches.
TRANSLATION
No one can understand the pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. They are
like the Ganges, for hundreds and thousands of branches flow from even one
of His activities.
TEXT 166

9f~~ '~"' i3'fi'W!1-~'I I

fJ '~11'1..~ ''ftt<fi ~~'11 ~Jt~ II~~~ II

paQc;:fitera saujanya, brahmaQyata-guQa
drc;:fha prema-mudra loke karila khyapana
SYNONYMS
paQc;:fitera saujanya-the gentle behavior of Gadadhara Pat:~c;lita; brahmaQyataguQa-the attributes of a perfect brahmaQa; drc;:fha-firm; prema-mudra-characteristic of love; loke-people; karila khyapana-proclaimed.
TRANSLATION
Gadadhara Par:~«.fita is celebrated all over the world for his gentle behavior,
his brahminical attributes and his steady love for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.

Text 169]
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TEXT 167

~~111it·9f~ !._~1 <etit1f Qlt1~ I
~~t1ft ~11f ~~ <;iftt~ fit~~ II ~I!IC! II
abhimana-panka dhui'ia bhattere sodhila
sei-dvara ara saba lake sikhaila
SYNONYMS

abhimana-panka-the mud of false pride; dhui'ia-washing; bhattere sodhilapurified Vallabha Bhatta; sei-dvara-by that; ara saba-all other; lake-persons ;
sikhaila -instructed.
TRANSLATION
The Lord purified Vallabha Bhatta by cleansing him of the mud of false
pride. By such activities the Lord also instructed others.

TEXT 168

~·t1f '~~', ~mf '~11'ft1( ~11' I

~-r.t( <;~~'At,'~- il1-t ~II ~l!llr II
an tare 'anugraha, ' bahye 'upek~ara praya'
bahyartha yei laya, sei nasa yaya
SYNONYMS
antare-within the heart; anugraha-mercy; bahye-externally; upek~ara
praya-like neglect; bahya-artha-the external meaning; yei-anyone who;
laya-takes; sei-he; na.Sa yaya-becomes vanquished.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was actually always merciful within His heart, but
He was sometimes externally negligent of His devotees. We should not be
preoccupied with His external feature, however, for if we do so we shall be
vanquished.

TEXT 169

~,, ~~~~~'li :("?f/tl! <fl1'1f

w

?

~ ~·' <;~it~ ~11( " te~. II ~~:;, II
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niguc;iha caitanya-lila bujhite ka'ra sakti?
sei bujhe, gauracandre yarira drc;iha bhakti
SYNONYMS

niguc;Jha-very deep; caitanya-lila-the pastimes of Lord Caitanya; bujhite-to
understand ; ka'ra-of whom; sakti-the power; sei bujhe-he understands;
gauracandre-unto Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yarira-whose; drc;iha bhakti-fixed devotion.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are very deep. Who can understand them? Only one who has firm, deep devotion to His lotus feet.

TEXT 170

fif•rt'«t11" ~fu~ C<fi'l ~ ~qct

1

12j'- ~tti ~'l'i C<fi'l 'l$i ~tr'itct ll ~'I

0

I

dinantare paf)c;iita kaila prabhura nimantraf)a
prabhu tahan bhik$a kaila lana nija-gaf)a
SYNONYMS

dina-antare-another day; paf)c;iita-Gadadhara Par:u;lita; k~ila prabhura
nimantraf)a-invited Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; prabhu-SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; tahari-there; bhik$a kaila-took prasada; lana nija-gaf)a-with His
personal associates.
TRANSLATION
Another day, Gadadhara Par;~c;lita invited Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to dinner. The Lord took prasada at his home with His personal associates.
PURPORT

SrTia Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT Thakura comments that Lord SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu acted as a very merciful well-wisher toward Vallabha Bha~~a by externally neglecting him in many ways to purify him of his false pride in being a
learned scholar. The Lord neglected Gadadhara Par:r<;lita for a few days because of
his associating with Vallabha Bhana. Actually He was not at all displeased with
Gadadhara Par:r<;lita. Indeed, because Gadadhara Par:r<;lita is the personal potency
of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu, there is no chance of the Lord's being dissatisfied
with him. However, a person who is too attracted to externals cannot understand

Text 172]
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the deep meaning of these dealings of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. If one therefore
becomes disrespectful to Gadadhara Pal)<;iita, he will surely be vanquished.
TEXT 171

l!"ttlt ~-'4!5~ ~ "C~tari ~ I
~1!-~t~ "1_(~1! ~ fitf~ ~~~ II ~"~

II

tahani va ffabha-bhatta prabhura ajfia faila
par:u;iita-thaiii purva-prarthita saba siddhi haifa

SYNONYMS
tahani-there ; va//abha-bhatta-Vallabha Bhana; prabhura ajfia-the permission of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; faifa-took; paQc;iita-thaiii-from Gadadhara
Par:J<;iita; purva-prarthita-as previously petitioned ; saba siddhi haifa-everything

was perfectly executed.
TRANSLATION
There Vallabha Bhafta took permission from Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu,
and his desire to be initiated by Gadadhara Pa~;~c;lita was thus fulfilled.

TEXT 172

t!!ll!' ~a( ~~re-~~ r~ 1
~~ <!l~l;'l ~ '~i211f'til II ~"~ II
ei ta' kahifun vallabha-bhattera mifana
yahara srava(le paya gaura-prema-dhana

SYNONYMS
ei ta' kahifun-thus I have explained ; vallabha-bhattera mifana-the meeting of
Bha~~a; yahara sravaQe-by hearing which; paya-one can get; gauraprema-dhana-the treasure of love for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.

Vallabha

TRANSLATION
I have thus explained the Lord's meeting with Vallabha Bhafta. By hearing of
this incident, one can achieve the treasure of love for Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
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TEXT 173

!l11i~·il'ett~-~ ~rn ~t-t

1

'~'!~f1!'!~ ~t~ fl~ " ~'\~ "
sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr$Qadasa
SYNONYMS
sri-rupa-Srila Ropa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrtathe book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; k($f)adasa-Srila
Kr~l)adasa

Kaviraja Gosvami.

TRANS LA liON
Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Riipa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kr~r;~adasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamfia, following in their
footsteps.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila,
Seventh Chapter, describing the meeting of Vallabha Bhatta with Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.

CHAPTER 8

Ramacandra Puri Criticizes the Lord
The following summary of the Eighth Chapter is given by Srila Bhaktivinoda
Thakura in his Amrta-pravaha-bha$ya. This chapter describes the history of the
Lord's dealings with Ramacandra Puri. Although Ramacandra Puri was one of the
disciples of Madhavendra Puri, he was influenced by dry Mayavadis, and
therefore he criticized Madhavendra Puri. Therefore Madhavendra Puri accused
him of being an offender and rejected him. Because Ramacandra Puri had been rejected by his spiritual master, he became concerned only with finding faults in
others and advising them according to dry Mayavada philosophy. For this reason
he was not very respectful to the Vai~l)avas, and later he became so fallen that he
began criticizing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu for His eating. Hearing his criticisms, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu reduced His eating, but after Ramacandra Puri left )agannatha Puri, the Lord resumed His usual behavior.

TEXT 1

~~ ~"! ~~~IJJe. ~11~'i_~'evte, I
(;li'IW~r<fi~t1l~: 115fe. (;~i f'ellftt"e. ~1ft'<!it~~e, 11~11
tam vande kr$Qa-caitanyarh
ramacandra-pu ri-bha yat
Jaukikaharatah svarh yo
bhik$annarh samakocayat
SYNONYMS
tam-to Him; vande-1 offer my respectful obeisances; kr$Qa-caitanyam-Lord
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ramacandra-puri-bhayat-due to fear of Ramacandra
Puri; /aukika-ordinary; aharatah-from eating; svam-His own; yah-who;
bhik$a-annam-quantity of food ; samakocayat -reduced.

TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who
reduced His eating due to fear of the criticism of Ramacandra Puri.
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TEXT 2

~ '"' i\~i!IJ <Ti11i'ft~.:·~~ I
~-f-t<tt~<li ~t;sr ~~'f ~t~tl II ~ II
jaya jaya sri-caitanya karw;a-sindhu-avatara
brahma-sivadika bhaje caraQa yarihara
SYNONYMS

jaya jaya-all glories; sri-caitanya-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karuQasindhu-avatara-the incarnation of the ocean of mercy; brahma-siva-adikademigods, beginning from Lord Brahma and Siva; bhaje-worship; caraQa-lotus
feet; yanhara-whose.
TRANS LAliON
All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the incarnation of the ocean of
mercy. His lotus feet are worshiped by demigods like lord Brahma and lord
Siva.
TEXT 3

'Sf~ ~ ~<!~~!! ~i!~"' I

;sr'$fe, ~~li'l' '~~ flf~1 '12i111JI~ II ~ II
jaya jaya avadhota-candra nityananda
jagat baridhila yeriha diya prema-pharida
SYNONYMS

jaya jaya-all glories; avadhota-candra-to the moon of mendicants; nityananda-Lord Nityananda; jagat-the world; bandhi/a-bound; yeriha-who; diyaby; prema-pharida-the noose of ecstatic love of Kf~l)a.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Nityananda Prabhu, the greatest of mendicants, who bound
the entire world with a knot of ecstatic love for God.
TEXT 4

Q '11t

~~ ~ ~<li!~

I

f~ ~<li!tf1{' ~li'l' rs?'$fe.·f~~ II 8 II
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jaya jaya advaita isvara avatara
kr~Qa avatari' kaila jagat-nistara
SYNONYMS

jaya jaya -all glories; advaita-to Advaita Acarya; isvara-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; avatara-incarnation; kr~Qa avatari' -inducing Kr~r:ta to descend; kai/a-did ; jagat-nistara-deliverance of the entire world.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Advaita Prabhu, the incarnation of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. He induced Kr~r:Ja to descend and thus delivered the entire world.
TEXT 5

'fi '1m !!il~ ~ 'fi~'Sttf I

~~~~t:!iJ ~~-~~ ~"'tr-111 ~ II
jaya jaya srivasadi yata bhakta-gaQa
prabhu- yarira praf)a-dhana

sri-kr~Qa-caitanya

SYNONYMS

jaya jay a-all glories; srivasa-adi -headed by Srivasa Thakura; yata bhaktagaQa-to all the devotees ; sri-kr~Qa-caitanya prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
yarira-whose; praQa-dhana-life and soul.
TRANSLATION
All glories to all the devotees, headed by Srivasa Thakura. Sri Kr~r:Ja
Caitanya Mahaprabhu is their life and soul.
TEXT 6

~~11'! (;'St~~Sf ~~~·~H;tr

I

~ff ~1 ~tJ ~~t~t:!1tt'f II ~ II
ei-mata gauracandra nija-bhakta-sarige

nilacale kriqa kare

kr~Qa-prema-tararige

SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; gauracandra-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nijabhakta-sarige-with His own devotees; ni/aca/e-atjagannatha Puri; kriqa kareexecutes different pastimes; kr~Qa-prema-tararige-in the waves of love of Kr~r:ta.
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TRANSLATION
Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, at Jagannatha Puri, performed His various
pastimes with His own devotees in the waves of love for Kr~r,a.
TEXT 7

~i1~ 1f't11~!!~~-<;'$1~1f~ 1t511l'li I

~il~~m ~ ~t1f filfl'l"rrn " n
hena-kale ramacandra-puri-gosani aila
paramananda-purire ara prabhure milila
SYNONYMS

hena-kale-at this time; ramacandra-puri-gosani-a sannyasi named Ramacandra Puri; ai/a-came; paramananda-purire-Paramananda Puri; ara-and;
prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; milila-met.
TRANSLATION
Then a sannyasi named Ramacandra Puri Gosaiii came to see Paramananda
Puri and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 8

"Ptt;rti111f·~'1 ,~'1 ~1f'1 <lllfil I

~-<;'$1'PI1f~ '~~ itt1f W~t~il

lllr II

paramananda-puri kaila caraQa vandana
puri-gosani kaila tanre drc;fha a/ingana
SYNONYMS

paramananda-puri-Paramananda Puri; kai/a-did; caraQa-unto the feet; vandana-offering obeisances; puri-gosafli-Ramacandra Puri; kai/a-did; tanreunto him; drc;fha -strong; alingana -embracing.
TRANSLATION
Paramananda Puri offered respects at the feet of Ramacandra Puri, and
Ramacandra Puri strongly embraced him.
PURPORT
Because Ramacandra Puri was a disciple of Madhavendra Puri, both Paramananda Puri and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu offered him respectful obeisances. Srila

Text 9]
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Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura comments that although Ramacandra Purl was
naturally very envious and although he was against the principles of Vai~r;avism
or, in other words, against the principles of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
and His devotees-common people nevertheless addressed him as Gosvami or
Gosaf\i because he was superficially in the renounced order and dressed like a
sannyasi. In the modern age the title gosvami is used by a caste of grhasthas, but
formerly it was not. Ropa Gosvami antl Sanatana Gosvami, for example, were
called gosvami because they were in the renounced order. Similarly, because
Paramananda Puri was a sann yasi, he was called Puri Gosvami. By careful scrutiny,
therefore, one will find that gosvami is not the title for a certain caste; rather, it is
properly the title for a person in the renounced order.
TEXT 9

~~,~~lift ~"ttil ~~~~ ilf?ll

"'t~il <lifJ' ci~1 ~~'I ""f?l II ~ II
mahaprabhu kaila tatire dar:u;Javat nati
a/itigana kari' tetiho kaila kr?Qa-smrti
SYNONYMS

mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kai/a-did; tatire-unto him; daQ(iavat nati-offering obeisances; a/itigana kari'-embracing; tetiho-Ramacandra
Puri; kai/a-did; kr?Qa-smrti-remembrance of Kr~r;a.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu also offered obeisances unto Ramacandra Puri,
who then embraced Him and thus remembered Kr~r;~a.
PURPORT

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu offered obeisances to Ramacandra Puri in consideration of his being a disciple of Srila Madhavendra Puri, the spiritual master of His
own spiritual master, Tsvara Puri. When a Vai~r;ava sann yasi meets another
Vai~r;ava sannyasi, they both remember Kr~r;a. Even Mayavadi sannyasis generally
remember Narayar;a, who is also Kr~r;a, by saying om nama bhagavate nara yaQa or
nama nara yaf)a. Thus it is the duty of a sannyasi to remember Kr~r;a. According to
smrti-sastra, a sannyasi does not offer obeisances or blessings to anyone. It is said,
sannyasi nirasir nirnama?kriyab: a sann yasi should not offer anyone blessings or
obeisances.
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TEXT 10

~~te{ ~~r;'5t~ ~~ ~I!'Pf I
•'5tlfti{~tt-?ff'$1! ~itt~ ~~llf'l filqtt 11 ~ o n
tina-jane i?tha-go?thi kaila kata-k?af)a
jagadananda-paf)c;iita tarire kai/a nimantraf)a
SYNONYMS

tina-jane-three persons; i?tha-go?thi -discussion on Kr~r:Ja ; kai/a-performed; kata-k?af)a-for some time; jagadananda-paf)c;iita-Jagadananda Par:J<;iita; tarire-Ramacandra PurT; kaila nimantraf)a-invited.
TRANSLATION
The three of them talked about Kr~r:Ja for some time, and then Jagadananda
came and extended an invitation to Ramacandra Puri.
TEXT 11

•<5tm~~ <2t~tw ~tf-1'11

f!fJ..tt llftf'Sttil
~r;;ot~ ~..1 ~~llf'l ,i!t~ fi{"f"Rf lftf'5t11111 ~~

II

jagannathera prasada ani/a bhik?ara lagiya
yathe?ta bhik?a karila teriho nindara lagiya
SYNONYMS

jagannathera prasada-remnants of the food of Lord Jagannatha; ani/abrought; bhik?ara lagiya-for feeding; yathe?ta bhik?a karila-ate sumptuously;
teriho-he; nindara lagiya-to find some fault.
TRANSLATION
A large quantity of the remnants of food from Lord Jagannatha was brought
in for distribution. Ramacandra Puri ate sumptuously, and then he wanted to
find faults in Jagadananda PaQc;tita.
TEXT 12

~..1~~' <15~ ~1,-"~il, "'StWtilltf I
~llfll ~JttW ~ <15J~ "'t II" ~~ II
bhik?a kari' kahe puri,-

"suna, jagadananda

avase?a prasada tumi karaha bhak?af)a"

Text 14]
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bhik~a

kari'-after finishing the lunch; kahe puri-Ramacandra PurT began to
speak; suna, jagadananda -my dear Jagadananda, just hear; avase~a prasada -the
remaining prasada; tumi-you; karaha bhak~aQa-eat.
TRANSLATION
After finishing the meal, Ramacandra Puri requested, "My dear Jagadananda, please listen. You eat the food that is left."
TEXT 13

...-tc21~ (\5tf~1 \it~ ~fit' 'ft61t~ll I
...-t9fti{ ~~~ (\5f1f' ~ff~ ~ II ~-o II
agraha kariya tarire vasi' khaoyaila
apane agraha kari' parivesana kaila
SYNONYMS

agraha kariya-with great eagerness; tarire vasi'-seating him; khaoyai/a-he
fed ; apane-personally; agraha kari'-with great eagerness; parivesana kai/a-administered the prasada.
TRANSLATION
With great eagerness Ramacandra Puri seated Jagadananda Par;1<,iita and
personally served him prasada.

,

TEXT 14

~t~ ~~11 ~: ~~: ~'e'tt~lll I
~i{ ~t"" ~"ff ~fi~l! iflf~ II ~8 II
agraha kariya punaf) punaf) khaoyaila
acamana kaile ninda karite lagila
SYNONYMS

agraha kariya-with eagerness; punaf) puna/:1-again and again ; khaoyailafed; acamana kaile-when he had washed his hands and mouth· ninda karite
/agi/a-began to criticize.

'
TRANSLATION

Encouraging him again and again, Ramacandra Puri fed him sumptuously,
but when Jagadananda had washed his hands and mouth, Ramacandra Puri
began criticizing him.
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TEXT 15

"~fj{, ~~~tJ'$f'f ~tf ~~~ "'f I
'~~J' ~ ~t~J, -~t..te. "f..( ~~ n~t n
"suni, caitanya-gaQa kare bahuta bhak$al)a
'satya' sei vakya, -sak$at dekhiluri ekhana
SYNONYMS

suni-l have heard; caitanya-gal)a-the followers of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
kare bahuta bhak$aQa-eat more than necessary; satya-true; sei vakya-that
statement; sak$at-directly ; dekhiluri-l have seen; ekhana-now.
TRANSLATION
"I have heard," he said, "that the followers of Caitanya Mahaprabhu eat
more than necessary. Now I have directly seen that this is true.

TEXT 16

111Jt~ ~~ ..t~Vf~1 ~tf

'Iff iftllt I

~ttit ~~1 ~~ ~' ~~tt'$fll iff~ '~' 11")~11
sannyasire eta khaoyafla kare dharma nasa
vairagi hafla eta khaya, vairagyera nahi 'bhasa'"
SYNONYMS

sannyasire-unto a sannyasi; eta-so much; khaoyafla-feeding; kare dharma
nasa-destroys the regulative principles; vairagi hafla-being in the renounced
order; eta - so much; khaya-eats; vairag yera nahi bhasa-there is no trace of
renunciation.
TRANSLATION
"Feeding a sannyasi too much breaks his regulative principles, for when a
sannyasi eats too much, his renunciation is destroyed."

TEXT 17

~- I!' lllt'e~ ~ ~~ ~fBI

I
f9t~ fj{"ff ~t~, <e11t'$f ~~~ ~~m-~1 II

ei ta' svabhava tarira agraha kariya
piche ninda kare, age bahuta khaoyafla

)'I II

Text 19]
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SYNONYMS

ei -this; ta' -certainly; sva-bhava -characteristic; Uirira -his ; agraha kariyawith great eagerness; piche-afterward; ninda kare-criticizes; age-at first;
bahuta-much; khaoyafla-feeding.
TRANSLATION
The characteristic of Ramacandra Puri was that first he would induce someone to eat more than necessary and then he would criticize him.
TEXT 18

~( ~ 1lt~~~ ~tJil ~~<tilt

ft1li~'i_if ~t<f ~t~"'i ~~ "'til II ~IT' II
pDrve yabe madhavendra karena antardhana
ramacandra-puri tabe ai/a tarira sthana
SYNONYMS

pOrve-formerly; yabe-when ; madhavendra-Madhavendra PurT; karena antardhana-was about to die; ramacandra-puri-Ramacandra PurT; tabe-at that
time ; ai/a-came; tarira sthana-to his place.
TRANSLATION
Formerly, when Madhavendra Puri was at the last stage of his life, Ramacandra Puri came to where he was staying.
TEXT 19

~l-·<;'$1tJitf~ ~~ ~ilt1l·ll~il I

'1l'(1" iii ~~'t <f~' ~t~il i!fi"fil II ~~ II
puri-gosani kare kr?Qa-nama-sarikirtana
'mathura na painu' bali' karena krandana
SYNONYMS

puri-gosani -Madhavendra PurT; kare-was performing; kr?Qa-namasarikirtana-the chanting of the holy name of Lord Kr~t:Ja; mathura na painu-1 did
not get shelter at Mathura; ba/i'-saying; karena krandana-was crying.
TRANSLATION
Madhavendra Puri was chanting the holy name of Kr~r;Ja, and sometimes he
would cry, "0 my Lord, I did not get shelter at Mathura."
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TEXT 20

l'tltn!~ ~t~ ~~t5ft-f itt11' I

twt. ~1$i ~~r;;~ ~~, 'e~ ~tf~ <~St1f n~

o

n

ramacandra-puri tabe upadese tarire
si~ya hafia guruke kahe, bhaya nahi kare

SYNONYMS

ramacandra-puri-Ramacandra Puri; tabe-then; upadese tarire-instructed
him ; si?ya hafia-being a disciple; guruke kahe-said to his spiritual master;
bhaya nahi kare-without fear.
TRANSLATION
Then Ramacandra Puri was so foolish that he fearlessly dared to instruct his
spiritual master.
TEXT 21

"1_f1f-~4f-<3'llt~"f, ~~~~'II

ati!Me. 11{~1

c;<~Stil <IS~ c;11'ttf~ ?" ~~ II

" tumi-purf)a-brahmananda, karaha smaraf)a
brahmavit hafia kene karaha rodana? "
SYNONYMS

tumi-you ; purf)a-brahma-ananda-full in transcendental bliss; karaha
smaraf)a-you should remember; brahma-vit hafia-being fully aware of Brahman; kene-why; karaha rodana-are you crying.
TRANSLATION

"If you are in full transcendental bliss," he said, "you should now remember only Brahman. Why are you crying?"
PURPORT

As stated in Bhagavad-gita, brahma-bhataf) prasannatma : a Brahman realized
person is always happy. Na socati na karik~ati : he neither laments nor aspires for
anything. Not knowing why Madhavendra Puri was crying, Ramacandra Puri tried
to become his advisor. Thus he committed a great offense, for a disciple should
never try to instruct his spiritual master.

Text 23]
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TEXT 22

~fil' 1lt~·1lt~ '~Sf ~9(~ I

't_f, ~' ~r;r~' <~~fit' ~e. . .~ifl ~~i'f II ~ ~ II
suni' madhavendra-mane krodha upajila
'dura, dura, papi~tha' bali' bhartsana karila
SYNONYMS

suni'-hearing; madhavendra-of Madhavendra PurT; mane-in the mind ;
krodha-anger; upajila-arose; dura dura-get out; papi?tha-you sinful rascal;
bali' -saying; bhartsana karila -he chastised.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this instruction, Madhavendra Puri, greatly angry, rebuked him by
saying, "Get out, you sinful rascal!
PURPORT

Ramacandra PurT could not understand that his spiritual master, Madhavendra
PurT, was feeling transcendental separation. His lamentation was not material.
Rather, it proceeded from the highest stage of ecstatic love of Kr~l)a. When he
was crying in separation, "I could not achieve Kr~l)a! I could not reach Mathura!"
this was not ordinary material lamentation. Ramacandra PurT was not sufficiently
expert to understand the feelings of Madhavendra PurT, but nevertheless he
thought himself very advanced. Therefore, regarding Madhavendra PurT's expressions as ordinary material lamentation, he advised him to remember Brahman because he was latently an impersonalist. Madhavendra PurT understood Ramacandra Purl's position as a great fool and therefore immediately rebuked him. Such
a reprimand from the spiritual master is certainly for the betterment of the disciple.
TEXT 23

'~· ifl 9f...lf., il1 9ftl'l. '11~' I

lllt9f~-~=t~ 1lt1f.i - ~~ ~t~ ~t~" .-ti'fi n~-e•
'kr~f!a na painu, na painu 'mathura'
apana-duhkhe maron-ei dite aila jvala

SYNONYMS
kr~Qa-Lord Kr~l)a; na painu-1 did not get; na painu-did not get; mathuraMathura; apana-duhkhe-in my own unhappiness; maron-1 am dying; ei-this
person ; dite aila jvala-has come to give more pain.
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TRANSLATION
"0 my Lord Kr~r;~a, I could not reach You, nor could I reach Your abode,
Mathura. I am dying in my unhappiness, and now this rascal has come to give
me more pain.
TEXT 24

~t~ 11.~ iii '~~t~

¥' ~t'<j ~f-1-~fill

~tt1( <;~f~' '~till' <;~t1( ~t~ ~~'!'SI~ U~8 II
more mukha na dekhabi tui, yao yathi-tathi
tore dekhi' maile mora habe asad-gati
SYNONYMS
more-to me; mukha-face; na dekhabi-do not show; tui-you; yao-go;
yathi-tathi-anywhere else; tore-you; dekhi'-seeing ; maile-i f I die; mora
habe asat-gati-1 shall not get my destination.

TRANSLATION
"Don't show your face to me! Go anywhere else you like. If I die seeing
your face, I shall not achieve the destination of my life.
TEXT 25

"iii ~tlii. ;{$11:t1(•i ~t~ilnf 'i:~ I
c;1ttt~ '2flifi' ~~t~t-t ~l ~nf ~(II" ~~ II
kr?Qa na painu mufii maron apanara duf:Jkhe
more 'brahma' upadese ei chara murkhe"
SYNONYMS
kr?Qa-Kr~r:Ja ; na painu-could not get; mufii-1 ; maron-1 die; apanara
duf:Jkhe-in my own unhappiness; more-to me; brahma-Brahman ; upadeseinstructs; ei -this ; chara -condemned; murkhe-fool.

TRANSLATION
"I am dying without achieving the shelter of Kr~r;~a, and therefore I am
greatly unhappy. Now this condemned foolish rascal has come to instruct me
about Brahman."
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TEXT 26

~~~~ c;~ 1)1ft~~!l ~~t~ ~f;~..-1 ~~ I

~~ ~~f;'f ~·~t1f '~~ifl' iSf~" ~~"
ei ye sri-madhavendra sri-pada upek?a karila
sei aparadhe irihara 'vasana' janmila
SYNONYMS

ei-this; ye-that; sri-madhavendra sri-pada-His Lordship Madhavendra Purl;
upek?a kari/a-neglected or denounced; sei aparadhe-because of the offense;
irihara-of Ramacandra Purl; vasana-material desire; janmila-arose.
TRANSLAliON
Ramacandra Puri was thus denounced by Madhavendra Puri. Due to his
offense, gradually material desire appeared within him.
PURPORT

The word vasana ("material desires") refers to dry speculative knowledge. Such
speculative knowledge is only material. As confirmed in Srimad-Bhagavatam
(1 0.14.4), a person without devotional service who simply wants to know things
(keva la-bodha-Jabdha ye) gains only dry speculative knowledge but no spiritual
profit. This is also confirmed in the Bhakti-sandarbha (111), wherein it is said :

jivan-mukta api punar
yanti sarilsara-vasanam
yady acintya-maha-saktau
bhagavaty aparadhina/:l
"Even though one is liberated in this life, if one offends the Supreme Personality of
Godhead he falls down in the midst of material desires, of which dry speculation
about spiritual realization is one."
In his Laghu-to?aQi commentary on Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.2.32), )Tva Gosvaml
says;

jivan-mukta api punar
bandhanaril yanti karmabhi/:l
yady acintya-maha-saktau
bhagavaty aparadhina/:l
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"Even if one is liberated in this life, he becomes addicted to material desires because of offenses to the Supreme Personality of Godhead."
A similar quotation from one of the PurJ.Qas also appears in the Vi$QU-bhakti-

candrodaya :
jivan-mukta/:1 prapadyante
kvacit sarhsara-vasanam
yogino na vilipyante
karmabhir bhagavat-para/:1
" Even liberated souls sometimes fall down to material desires, but those who fully
engaged in devotional service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead are not
affected by such desires."
These are references from authoritative revealed scriptures. If one becomes an
offender to his spiritual master or the Supreme Personality of Godhead, he falls
down to the material platform to merely speculate.
TEXT 27

~··~SI~, il:tf~ ~~~ 'Jt~' I
'I(O'ft<1'i ~"ff ~t~, ~"ftt\! f.{(. II ~9 II
SU$ka-brahma -jnani, nahi kr$Qera 'sambandha'
sarva /aka ninda kare, nindate nirbandha
SYNONYMS

SU$ka -dry ; brahma-jnani-impersonalist philosopher; nahi-there is not;
kr$Qera-with Lord Kr~Qa; sambandha-relationship; sarva-all; /aka-persons ;
ninda kare-criticizes ; nindate nirbandha-fixed in blaspheming.
TRANSLATION
One who is attached to dry speculative knowledge has no relationship with
Kr~r:Ja. His occupation is criticizing Vai~r:Javas. Thus he is situated in criticism.
PURPORT

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura has explained in his Anubhii$ya that the
word nirbandha indicates that Ramacandra Puri had a steady desire to criticize
others. lmpersonalist Mayavadis who have no relationship with Kr~Qa, who cannot take to devotional service and who simply engage in material arguments to
understand Brahman regard devotional service to Kr~Qa as karma-kaQ<;/a, or fruitive activities. According to them, devotional service to Kr~Qa is but another
means for attaining dharma, artha, kama and mok$a. Therefore they criticize the
devotees for engaging in material activities. They think that devotional service is
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maya and that Kr~l)a or Vi~I)U is also maya. Therefore they are called MayavadTs.
Such a mentality awakens in a person who is an offender to Kr~l)a and His devotees.
TEXT 28

~~'1 <;'ijt~tf~ ~t1f 1\)~tw·~i{ I
!Iilii(~ ~t1{i{ 11'1~~tfif '1ft~-. II ~1r II
isvara-puri gosMii kare sri-pada-sevana
svahaste karena mala-mutradi marjana
SYNONYMS
isvara-puri-TSvara PurT; gosMii- Gosvami; kare-performs; sri-pada-sevanaservice to Madhavendra Puri; sva -haste-with his own hand; karena-performs ;
mala-mutra-adi-stool, urine, and so on ; marjana-cleaning.

TRANSLATION

Isvara Puri, the spiritual master of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, performed service to Madhavendra Puri, cleaning up his stool and urine with his own hand.
TEXT 29

f~~ "i{tlf ~~Rt ~~'1 I

~·i{'f1t, "~ ~i{t1f ~ll'IS"'ll ~~ ll
nirantara kr$Qa-nama karaya smaraf)a
kr$Qa-nama, kr$Qa-li/a sunaya anUk$af)a
SYNONYMS

nirantara-always; kr$Qa-nama-the name of Lord Kr~l)a ; karaya smaraf)a-was
reminding; kr$Qa-nama-the holy name of Kr~l)a ; kr$Qa-/i/a-pastimes of Kr~l)a;
sunaya anuk$af)a-was always causing to hear.
TRANSLATION

Isvara Puri was always chanting the holy name and pastimes of Lord Kr~r;~a
for Madhavendra Puri to hear. In this way he helped Madhavendra Puri
remember the holy name and pastimes of Lord Kr~r;~a at the time of death.
TEXT 30

~ ~~i ~ ~ C~ ~'tfittr-.

I

~ ~-'~ Q!t11rn ~~~ (;~11~' II ~" II
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tu~ta hafia puri tafire kaifa afifigana
vara difa- 'kr~Qe tamara ha-uka prema-dhana'

SYNONYMS
hafia-being pleased; puri-Madhavendra Puri; talire-him; kaifa
afifigana-embraced ; vara difa-gave the benediction; kr~Qe-unto Kr~r:Ja ;
tamara-your; ha-uka-let there be; prema-dhana-the wealth of love.
tu~ta

TRANSLATION
Pleased with Isvara Puri, Madhavendra Puri embraced him and gave him the
benediction that he would be a great devotee and lover of K~~r;~a.

TEXT 31

~- ~~f;l:! ...t'1,rt" - ''121t11'1f llt1tf'

I

mi!!'1,~ ~ ~fil~f II'>!)~ II
sei haite isvara-puri- 'premera sagara'
ramacandra-puri haifa sarva-nindakara

SYNONYMS
sei haite-from that; isvara-puri-Tsvara Puri; premera sagara-the ocean of
ecstatic love; ramacandra-puri-Ramacandra Puri; haifa-became; sarva-nindakara -critic of all others.

TRANSLATION
Thus Isvara Puri became like an ocean of ecstatic love for K~~r;~a, whereas
Ramacandra Puri became a dry speculator and a critic of everyone else.

TEXT 32

'lf~~'l.~·f.ll!tm 'lit~' ~-~i{

I

~~ ~~~ fat-ttl'fl sr1tsrti{ 11 \!)~

11

mahad-anugraha-nigrahera 'sak~i' dui-jane
ei dui-dvare sikhaifa jaga-jane

SYNONYMS
mahat-of an exalted personality; anugraha-of the blessing; nigrahera-of
chastisement; sak~i-giving evidence; dui-jane-tw ~ persons; ei dui-dvare-by
these two ; sikhaifa-instructed; jaga-jane-the people of the world.
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TRANSLATION
isvara Puri received the blessing of Madhavendra Puri, whereas Ramacandra Puri received a rebuke from him. Therefore these two persons, isvara
Puri and Ramacandra Puri, are examples of the objects of a great personality's
benediction and punishment. Madhavendra Puri instructed the entire world
by presenting these two examples.

TEXT 33

l!fmt_•1111ft~ ~Rf' '~1l ~ I

If!- ~1~ 11~' c;t~ ~~if ~"S(ti{ II ~~
jagad-guru madhavendra kari' prema dana
ei 5/oka pac;li' tenho kaila antardhana
SYNONYMS

jagat-guru-the spiritual master of the entire world ; madhavendra-Madhavendra Puri; kari' prema dana-giving ecstatic love of Kr~l)a as charity; ei 5/oka
pac;/i'-reciting this verse; tenho-he; kai/a antardhana-passed away from this
material world.
TRANSLATION
His Divine Grace Madhavendra Puri, the spiritual master of the entire
world, thus distributed ecstatic love for Kr~J;la. While passing away from the
material world, he chanted the following verse.

TEXT 34

~Rr tfl"llf~l&O!t~ c~
"lll,~i'!N ~lft~raTi~Jl:'l
~If~~ "{lfC<'fl~~j~~~

lfftl~ '!fi11Tf~ f<~~~ <fC~i1\J~l{_ I ~8 U

ayi dfna-dayardra natha he
mathura-natha kadavalok yase
hrdayarh tvad-aloka-katararh
dayita bhramyati kim karomy aham
SYNONYMS

ayi-0 my Lord ; dina-on the poor; daya-ardra-compassionate; natha-0
he-0; mathura-natha-the master of Mathura; kada-when;

master;
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avatokyase-1 shall see you; hrdayam-my heart; tvat-of You ; atoka-without
seeing ; kataram-very much aggrieved; dayita-0 most beloved; bhramyatibecomes overwhelmed; kim-what; karomi-shall do; aham-1.
TRANSLATION
"0 my lord! 0 most merciful master! 0 master of Mathura! When shall I
see You again? Because of my not seeing You, my agitated heart has become
unsteady. 0 most beloved one, what shall I do now?"
TEXT 35

\!li: '~ ~?;~~ ~~ ~9ft~ I
~·~ fitJ~ <et•J <et~fitt-t~ II ~<t II
ei stoke
kr~Qera

kr~Qa-prema kare upadesa
virahe bhaktera bhava-vise?a

SYNONYMS

ei stoke-in this verse; kr?Qa-prema-love of Kr~t:~a; kare upadesa-instructs;
virahe-by feeling separation from Kr~t:~a; bhaktera-of the devotee;
bhava-vise?a -transcendental situation.
kr~Qera

TRANSLATION
In this verse Madhavendra Puri instructs how to achieve ecstatic love for
Kr~r:'la. By feeling separation from Kf~l)a, one becomes spiritually situated.

TEXT 36

~~ 'Jt9f'l ~~' ''$ffli '~~t!J I

~ 'r$rt!tH " -~~~II~~

II

prthivite ropaQa kari' geta premankura
sei premankurera vrk?a -caitanya-thakura
SYNONYMS

prthivite-within this material world ; ropaQa kari' -sowing; geta-went;
prema-ankura-the seed of ecstatic love for Kr~Qa; sei prema-ankurera-of that
seed of ecstatic love for Kr~Qa; vrk~a-the tree; caitanya-.thakura-Lord Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
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TRANSLATION
Madhavendra Puri sowed the seed of ecstatic love for K~~Qa within this material world and then departed. That seed later became a great tree in the form
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 37

~~ ~~ ~-c;'SttJtt~f fil~'ll

~ ~ ~ti',

c;l(. ~ 'et~t'i\ " ~"' "

prastave kahiluri puri-gosanira niryaQa
yei iha sune, sei bac;fa bhagyavan
SYNONYMS
prastave-incidentally; kahi/uri-1 have described; puri-gosaflira-of Madhavendra Puri; niryaQa-the passing away; yei -one who; iha-this; sune-hears;
sei-he; bac;fa bhagyavan-very fortunate.
TRANSLATION
I have incidentally described the passing away of Madhavendra Puri. Anyone who hears this must be considered very fortunate.
TEXT 38

lt1fi~~ ~~ f~ ~ift~ti'l' I
~. ~~, ~'- 1{~ c;<'lS1~ "'tt'( " ~"'

"

ramacandra-puri aiche rahila ni/aca/e
virakta svabhava, kabhu rahe kana sthale
SYNONYMS

ramacandra-puri-Ramacandra Puri; aiche-in this way; rahila ni/aca/eremained at jagannatha Puri; virakta-renounced; sva-bhava-as is the custom;
kabhu-sometimes ; rahe-he remained; kana sthale-at a particular place.
TRANSLATION
Thus Ramacandra Puri stayed at Jagannatha Puri. As customary for those in
the renounced order, he would sometimes stay someplace and then go away.
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TEXT 39

~~Q'I f~ ~~' itt~<l'i ~(11 I
~

rlfj..~ PI~~ il(~11i{ fi{l'1RI

11

~~

11

animantraf)a bhik~a kare, nahika nirf)aya
anyera bhik~ara sthitira layena ni5caya
SYNONYMS

animantraf)a-without being invited; bhik~a kare-accepts food ; nahika nirQaya-there is no certainty; anyera-of others; bhik~ara-of acceptance of
prasada; sthitira-of the situation; Jayena ni5caya-takes account.
TRANSLATION
There was no certainty of where Ramacandra Puri would take his meal, for
he would do so even uninvited. Nevertheless, he was very particular to keep
account of how others were taking their meals.
TEXT 40

~ fi1Q~'I llftt~ ~T~ itfil' ~'I I
~ ~~~' ''$ltM"f ~ti{ f'!i{ ~ II So II
prabhura nimantraf)e /age kauqi cari paf)a
kabhu ka5isvara, govinda khana tina jana
SYNONYMS

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nimantraf)e-for invitation; /age-is
required; kauqi cari paf)a-four times eighty small conchshells; kabhu kasisvarasometimes Kasisvara; govinda-the personal servant of Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
khana-eat ; tina ;ana-three persons.
TRANSLATION
To invite Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would cost 320 kauc;fis [small conchshells]. This would provide lunch for three people, including Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu and sometimes Kasisvara and Govinda.
TEXT 41

c!l\!~ c!lt_f fifj'l(51 ~~-~~

Q I

~ ~flf 1!_'f.J ~r;i{, itff~'l-~(1111 8~ II

Text 43]
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pratyaha prabhura bhik?a iti-uti haya
keha yadi mulya ane, cari-paf)a-nirf)aya
SYNONYMS

prati-aha-daily; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhik?a-alms; itiuti-here and there; haya-is ; keha-someone; yadi-if; mulya ane-pays ; caripaf)a-four times eighty small conchshells ; nirf)aya-as a fixed amount.
TRANSLATION
Every day the Lord would take His meal at a different place, and if someone
was prepared to pay for a meal, the price was fixed at only four paQas.
TEXT 42

~

r..F!, it~, r~-.1, -.~i{, 12Art'l ,

lt~!l~"t ~tif ~~~te{ II 8~ II
prabhura sthiti, riti, bhik$a, sayana, prayaf)a
ramacandra-puri kare sarvanusandhana
SYNONYMS
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sthiti-situation; riti-regulative principles; bhik?a-accepting lunch; sayana-sleeping; prayaf)a-movement; ramacandra-puri-Ramacandra Puri; kare sarva-anusandhana-takes all information of.
TRANSLATION
Ramacandra Puri concerned himself with gathering all sorts of information
about how Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was situated, including His regulative
principles, His lunch, His sleep and His movements.
TEXT 43

~ ~~ ~'I ""Pffilro! i{f~'f I
fe ~;t~' <J.t'l', ~'lt1 fll(!f ~1 ~t~i1f

11

s-e 11

prabhura yateka guf)a sparsite narila
chidra cahi' bule, kariha chidra na paila
SYNONYMS
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yateka gul)a-all the transcendental
attributes; sparsite narila-could not touch or understand; chidra cahi' -looking
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for faults ; bu/e-he goes about; kar'lha-anywhere; chidra-fault; na paila-he
could not find.

TRANSLATION
Because Ramacandra Puri was interested only in finding faults, he could not
understand the transcendental qualities of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. His only
concern was finding faults, but still he could not find any.
TEXT 44

':Jt~ ~<1Pi ~t1f fil~ttt "e""i I

~l ''eft'$f ~ '~ttil~·'!ltf'1' ? 88 II
'sannyasi hafia kare mi?tanna bhak?af)a
ei bhoge ha ya kaiche indriya-varaf)a'?

SYNONYMS
sannyasi hafia-being a sannyasi; kare mi?tanna bhak?af)a-eats sweetmeats;
ei bhoge-by this eating; haya-there is; kaiche-how; indriya-varaf)a-controlling the senses.

TRANSLATION
At last he found a fault. "How can a person in the renounced order eat so
many sweetmeats?" he said. "If one eats sweets, controlling the senses is very
difficult."
TEXT 45

~· fi{"fi ~~' ~t~ ~'ft~·"tti{

I

~11 ~~~ ~ ~:Jt ~~~II 8t I
ei ninda kari' kahe sarva-loka-sthane
prabhure dekhiteha avasya aise prati-dine

SYNONYMS
ei ninda-this criticism ; kari'-making; kahe-speaks ; sarva-loka-sthane-to
everyone ; prabhure-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dekhiteha-to see, still;
avasya-certainly; aise-comes; prati-dine-daily.

TRANSLATION
In this way Ramacandra Puri blasphemed Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu before
everyone, but nevertheless he would regularly come to see the Lord every day.
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TEXT 46
~ ~~ <~'~~ q1l, ~ I

ci~ fQ ~fi{' ~,- ~~ 1!11{ ~ 118~ II
prabhu guru-buddhye karena sambhrama, sammana
tenho chidra cahi' bule, - e i tara kama
SYNONYMS

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; guru-buddh ye-accepting him as a
Godbrother of His spiritual master; karena sambhrama sammana-offers full
respect and obeisances; ter'lho-Ramacandra Puri; chidra cahi'-trying to find
fault; bu/e-goes about; ei-this; tara-his; kama-business.
TRANSLATION

When they met, the lord would offer him respectful obeisances, considering him a Godbrother of His spiritual master. Ramacandra Puri's business,
however, was to search for faults in the lord.
TEXT 47

~

fil"fi ~tif l!t~ 12J't_ ~~ ~ I
l!'ltf9t ~5f11: <fi~ ~ ~&ftlf II 8"

II

yata ninda kare taha prabhu saba jane
tathapi adara kare bac;la-i sambhrame
SYNONYMS

yata-whatever; ninda-blasphemy; kare-does; taha-that; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; saba-all; jane-knows; tathapi-still; adara kare-offers
respect; bac;fa-i sambhrame-with great attention.
TRANSLATION

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu knew that Ramacandra Puri was criticizing Him
before everyone, but .whenever Ramacandra Puri came to see Him, the lord
offered him respects with great attention.
TEXT 48

~~~ 12Jtl!:<fit~ 'CI~~ ~ ~11: I
~firft <;W~' ~ -.r;fli{ ~ft II 81r II
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eka-dina prataf:J-kale aila prabhura ghara
pipilika dekhi' kichu kahena uttara
SYNONYMS

eka-dina-one day; prata/:1-ka/e-in the morning; ai/a-came; prabhura
ghara-to the place of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; pipilika dekhi'-seeing many
ants; kichu kahena uttara-began to say something critical.
TRANSLATION
One day Ramacandra Puri came in the morning to the abode of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu. Seeing many ants, he said something to criticize the Lord.

TEXT 49

"~tilil~\li -1i''I1'~11Pf"\!, C~ot M~faor~t: '!~~~ I
~r:~1 !

f<r~-eotott~

~'Ill ~'ll

"'

5\\!i:

u,,

8~

'!11Jtf1fottflr~R!f5i'll"ft"'r'lf'!

u

"ratrav atra aik?avam asit, tena
pipi/ika/:1 saflcaranti aho! viraktanarh
sannyasinam iyam indriya-lalaseti
bruvann uttha ya gata/:1."
SYNONYMS

ratrau-at night; atra-here; aik?avam-sugar candy; asit-was; tena-by
that; pipi/ika/:1-ants; saflcaranti-wander about; aho-alas; viraktanamrenounced; sannyasinam-of sannyasis; iyam-this; indriya-to the senses;
/a/asa-attachment; iti-thus ; bruvan-speaking; utthaya-getting up; gata /:1left.
TRANSLATION
"Last night there was sugar candy here," he said. "Therefore ants are wandering about. Alas, this renounced sannyasi is attached to such sense gratification!" After speaking in this way, he got up and left.

TEXT 50

~ ~--tJt1l f~"f! ~~~~ C!l~'l I
If!~ ~t.. te. ~~t'f~ '~f~A' ~"f~ II

<to II

prabhu paramparaya ninda kairachena sravaf)a
ebe sak?at sunilena 'kalpita' nindana
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SYNONYMS

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; paramparaya-by hearsay; nindablasphemy ; kairachena srava~a-had heard ; ebe-now; sak?at-directly ;
sunilena-He heard ; ka/pita-imaginary; nindana-blasphemy.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had heard rumors about Ramacandra Puri's
blasphemy. Now He directly heard his fanciful accusations.
PURPORT

Ramacandra Puri could find no faults in the character of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, for He is situated in a transcendental position as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Ants are generally found everywhere, but when Ramacandra Puri saw ants crawling in the abode of the Lord, he took for granted that
they must have been there because C?-itanya Mahaprabhu had been eating
sweetmeats. He thus discovered imaginary faults in the Lord and then left.
TEXT 51

~~ri f9l~f'l~i ~~<;~~I

!!~!! ~·\i;~tlfPi '"~ "ft~t11ll ~:> "
sahajei pipT/ika sarvatra bec;faya
tahate tarka uthaiia do?a lagaya
SYNONYMS

sahajei-generally; pipTiika -ants; sarvatra -everywhere; bec;faya -loiter;
tahate-by that; tarka uthana-raising a controversy; do!ja /agaya-find faults .
TRANSLATION
Ants generally crawl about here, there and everywhere, but Ramacandra
Puri, looking for imaginary faults, criticized Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu by
alleging that there had been sweetmeats in His room.
TEXT 52

,fil' ~i ~'-11' ~~tt;·'e~ 'Jfti{ I
<;1ttf~t"f ~tiiftlfPi f<fii <Tit~i{ ~i{ ll (l~ ll
suni' taha prabhura safikoca-bhaya mane
govinde bo/aiia kichu kahena vacane
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SYNONYMS

5uni' -hearing ; taha-that; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya; sarikoca-doubt;
bhaya-fear; mane-in the mind ; govinde bolaria-calling for Govinda; kichusome ; kahena-spoke; vacane-words .
TRANSLATION
After hearing this criticism, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was doubtful and apprehensive. Therefore He called Govinda and instructed him as follows.
TEXT 53

"~~ '~ti! ~..-! ~t1ffif ~~ <:!' fil~1l I
f~t~~1( ~<ti ~~' ~1~~11( ~J·i{ II <t~ II
"aji haite bhik$a amara ei ta' niyama
pir:u;Ja-bhogera eka cauthi, parica-gar:u;Jara vyarijana
SYNONYMS

aji haite-from today; bhik$a amara-My accepting prasada; ei-this; ta '-certainly; niyama-the rule; piQ(ia-bhogera-of Lord )agannatha's prasada; eka
cauthi-one-fourth of a pot; parica-gaQ(iara vyarijana-vegetables costing five
gaQ(ias (one gaQ(ia equals four kau(iis).
TRANS LA liON
"From today on it will be a rule that I shall accept only one-fourth of a pot
of Lord Jagannatha's prasada and five ga•:u;tas worth of vegetables.
TEXT 54

~~1 ~~ ~r.." ~t1( r~ 1 il1 ~tri{~ ,

~fi(<ri ~tfil~ ~ ~~1

e{1 '~~~1 n"

<tS

n

iha ba-i adhika ara kichu na aniba
adhika anile ama etha na dekhiba"
SYNONYMS

iha ba-i-except for this; adhika-more; ara-extra; kichu-anything; na
aniba-do not bring; adhika anile-if more is brought; ama-Me ; etha-here; na
dekhiba-you will not see.
TRANS LAliON

"If you bring any more than this, you will not see Me here anymore."

Texts 57-58]
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TEXT 55

~~'f ~t<f ''$1t~"l <IS~ ~~ ~ti! I
'
~fi{' ~~t~ JfttQ{ ~t~ ~~ilf ~~t'ilti! II ~<l II
sakafa vaig1ave govinda kahe ei vat
suni' sabara mathe yaiche haifa vajraghata
SYNONYMS

sakafa vai~Qave-to all the Vai~t:~avas; govinda-Govinda; kahe-informs ; ei
vat-this message; suni'-hearing; sabara mathe-on everyone's head ; yaicheas if; haifa -there was; vajra-aghata -striking of lightning.
TRANSLATION
Govinda relayed this message to all the devotees. When they heard it, they
felt as if their heads had been struck by thunderbolts.
TEXT 56

tt1fi!!~t~ ~~rn 'trn fi!"ti

1

'~~ ~~ ~t~' ~t'l ilflff ~~ti' II ~~ II
ramacandra-purike sabaya deya tiraskara
'ei papi~tha asi' pral)a fa-ifa sabara '
SYNONYMS

ramacandra-purike-unto Ramacandra PurT; sabaya-all the devotees; deya
tiraskara-offer chastisement; ei papi~tha-this sinful man ; asi'-coming; pral)alife; fa-ila-has taken ; sabara-of everyone.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees condemned Ramacandra Puri, saying, "This sinful man has
come here and taken our lives."
TEXTS 57-58

~Ni{ ~~~~ '~if ~~'I

I

~~-~~ ~ti!, .tt~-'$1-Gt:~ ~·i{ II~'\

II

~~Jfti! (;'$11~-. ~" ~~~B I
JttQfti 'ili Jfttf ~~' ~tf ~~t 11 ~"' n
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sei-dina eka-vipra kaila nimantraQa
eka-cauthi bhata, par'lca-gaQc;/ara vyanjana
ei-matra govinda kaila arigrkara
mathaya gha mare vipra, kare hahakara
SYNONYMS

sei-dina-that day ; eka-vipra-one brahmaQa; kaila nimantraQa-invited; ekacauthi bhata-one-fourth of a pot of rice ; parica-gaQc;/ara vyanjana-vegetables
worth only five gaQc;/as; ei-matra-only this; govinda-the servant of Lord
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kaila arigfkara-accepted; mathaya-his head; gha
mare-struck; vipra-the brahmaQa; kare haha-kara-began to say, "alas, alas."
TRANSLATION
That day, a brahmal)a extended an invitation to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
When Govinda accepted only five gal)~as worth of vegetables and a fourth of
a pot of rice, the brahmal)a, in great despair, struck his head with his hand and
cried," Alas! Alas!"
TEXT 59

~~ ~~·~Wil ~ ~(~ ~tt'l I
c;~ f~i ~~vr, t:!~ c;"mfcl~tt ~~ 11 ct~

n

sei bhata-vyanjana prabhu ardheka khaila
ye kichu rahi/a, taha govinda paila
SYNONYMS

sei-that;
bhata-rice;
vyanjana-vegetable; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; ardheka khaila-ate half; ye kichu rahi/a-whatever remained;
taha -that; govinda -Govinda; paila -got.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ate only half of the rice and vegetables, and whatever remained was taken by Govinda.
TEXT 60

~(~ ~11'il ~ c;'ltt~"' ~(fllfi{ I
:Jf~

'e9'1t'l t:!~ ~f~ C~~il II ~ o II

Text 62]
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ardhasana karena prabhu, govinda ardhasana
saba bhakta-gal)a tabe chac;lila bhojana
SYNONYMS

ardha-asana karena-eats half; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; govindaGovinda; ardha-asana-eats half; saba bhakta-gal)a-all the devotees ; tabe-at
that time; chac;lila bhojana-gave up eating.
TRANSLATION
Thus both Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and Govinda ate only half the food they
needed. Because of this, all the other devotees gave up eating.
TEXT 61

''itf~"t·<fltJblftr;1{ ~" C~'fl ~1-~ I
'l.•tfS.. ~lfii Jftf'it' ~ ~ Q'1' II ~~ II
govinda-kasisvare prabhu kaila ajnapana
'durihe anyatra magi' kara udara bharal)a'
SYNONYMS

govinda-kasisvare-unto Govinda and Kasisvara; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; kai/a-made; ajnapana-order; durihe-both of you; anyatraelsewhere; magi' -begging; kara udara bharal)a-fill your bellies.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ordered Govinda and Kasisvara, "You may both
take alms elsewhere to fill your bellies."
TEXT 62

~-11i~ 'll~~r;~ ~ <I'll! ''lt'f I
~fit' Jt~~if ~~!If ~~ II ~~

II

ei-rupa maha-du/:lkhe dina kata gela
suni' ramacandra-puri prabhu-pasa ai/a
SYNONYMS

ei-rupa-in this way ; maha-du/:lkhe-in great unhappiness ; dina kata-some
days; ge/a-passed; suni'-hearing; ramacandra-puri-Ramacandra Puri; prabhupasa aila -came to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
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TRANSLATION
In this way, some days passed in great unhappiness. Hearing of all this,
Ramacandra Puri went to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 63

~'ttlf ~fil' ~ ~~ i1f'l ~il I
l!tt_t1f ~~ f~ ~f~ <!!iii II ~'!l II
praQama kari' prabhu kaila caraQa vandana
prabhure kahaye kichu hasiya vacana
SYNONYMS

praQama kari' -offering obeisances; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kaila
caraQa vandana-offered respect at his feet; prabhure-to Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
kahaye-he says; kichu-some; hasiya-smiling; vacana-;-words.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu offered His obeisances to Riimacandra Puri,
worshiping his feet. Then Ramacandra Puri smiled and spoke to the lord.
TEXT 64

"Jt~ ~ ilt~ '~f~~-I!'P('I' I
~~~ Ci!~ ~t1f ~ ~~1f f6~'1 II ~8 II
"sannyasira dharma nahe 'indriya-tarpaQa'
yaiche taiche kare matra udara bharaQa
SYNONYMS

sann yasira-of a sannyasi; dharma-religious principle; nahe-is not; indriyatarpaQa-to gratify the senses ; yaiche taiche-some way or other; kare-does ;
matra-only ; udara bharaQa-filling the belly.
TRANSLATION
Ramacandra Puri advised, "It is not the business of a sannyasi to gratify his
senses. He should fill his belly some way or other.
TEXT 65

(;i!t1ftt1f -.11'1 ~r.t, ~fj{,-~ ~'f~tllfill

~t '~-.-~<!1Jt'$fJ' ilt~ ~~ '~' II ~<t II

Texts 67-68]
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tomare k$iQa dekhi, suni, -kara ardhasana
ei 'SU$ka-vairagya' nahe sannyasira 'dharma'
SYNONYMS

tomare-You; k$iQa-skinny ; dekhi-1 see; suni-1 have heard ; kara ardhaasana-You are eating half; ei-this ; SU$ka-vairagya-dry renunciation; nahe-is
not; sannyasira dharma-the religion of a sannyasi.
TRANSLATION
"I have heard that You have cut Your eating in half. Indeed, I see that You
are skinny. Such dry renunciation is also not the religion of a sannyasi.
TEXT 66

..~'SfJ ~ ~!;1{, iff "15t1f '~~' c;;~'St
ltiJt~f ~t~ ~ ~ -~~t'St II ~~ II
yatha-yogya udara bhare, na kare 'Vi$aya ' bhoga
sannyasira tabe siddha haya jfiana-yoga
SYNONYMS

yatha-yogya-as much as necessary; udara bhare-fills the belly; na karedoes not do; vi$aya bhoga-material enjoyment; sannyasira-of a sannyasi;
tabe-then ; siddha-perfect; ha ya-is; jfiana-yoga-spiritual advancement in
knowledge.
TRANSLATION
"A sannyasi eats as much as necessary to maintain his body, but he does not
enjoy satisfying his senses materially. Thus a sannyasi becomes perfect in his
spiritual advancement in knowledge.
TEXTS 67-68

'Olt~J':Ic\!it~f"f c<Jtr~t~fu "~ c~<ft~'ll~\!i:
01' ~lf\!i~~~<'l~ ~t~C\!! 1

hr<1

1

~1('01 II ~'I II

l!_~f~t~f~~l~~ 1!_~~~~ <f>~~

I

l!.~~~l<lc~tll'~ c~tc5f1 i5<tf~ ~=~~1 n" ~17 11

natyasnato 'pi yoga 'sti
na caikantam anasnatal)
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na catisvapna-si/as ya
jagrato naiva carjuna
yuktahara- viharasya
yukta-ce~tasya karmasu
yukta-svapnavabodhas ya
yoga bhavati du/:!khaha"
SYNONYMS

na-not; ati-asnata/:1-of one who eats too much; api-certainly; yoga/:1-linking with the Supreme; asti-there is; na-not; ca-also; ekantam-solely;
anasnata/:1-of one who abstains from eating; na-not; ca-also; ati-svapnasilasya-of one who dreams too much in sleep; jagrata/:1-of one who keeps
awake ; na-not; eva-certainly; ca-also; arjuna-0 Arjuna; yukta-as much as
necessary; ahara-eating; viharas ya-of one whose sense enjoyment; yuktaproper; ce~tasya-of one whose endeavor; karmasu-in executing duties; yukta-as much as necessary ; svapna-dreaming while asleep ; avabodhasya-of one
whose keeping awake ; yoga/:1-practice of yoga; bhavati-is; du/:lkha -hadiminishing sufferings.
TRANSLATION
"'My dear Arjuna, one cannot perform mystic yoga if he eats more than
necessary or needlessly fasts, sleeps and dreams too much or does not sleep
enough. One should eat and enjoy his senses as much as necessary, one
should properly endeavor to execute his duties, and one should regulate his
sleep and wakefulness. Thus one can become freed from material pains by executing mystic yoga.'"
PURPORT

This is a quotation from Bhagavad-gita (6.16-17) .
TEXT 69

~ ~,-~81 ~1'1~ 1J...~ 'fir'' ~ I
~t1l ~ ..1C5f~',-~~ cet~J 'eftlftt n" ~o;, n
prabhu kahe, - "ajna ba/aka mui 'si~ ya ' tamara
more sik~a deha', -ei bhagya amara"
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said ; ajna-ignorant; ba/aka-boy;
mui-1; si~ya tamara-your disciple; more-Me; sik~a deha'-you are instructing; ei-this; bhagya amara-My great fortune.

Text 71]
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TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then humbly submitted, "I am just like an ignorant boy and am like your disciple. It is My great fortune that you are instructing Me."
TEXT 70

l.fll!

~~' Jt~!!~ ~' (;'Stl'fl I

••-st'~ ~(t-Ie{ <~""tJ, -~ ,~r~ ~M u
eta suni' ramacandra-puri uthi' gela
bhakta-gal)a ardhasana kare, -puri gosatii sunila
SYNONYMS

eta suni' -hearing this; ramacandra-puri -Ramacandra PurT; uthi' gela -got up
and left; bhakta-gaQa-the devotees; ardha-asana kare-were taking half the
quantity of food; puri gosatii-Ramacandra PurT; sunila-heard.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Ramacandra Puri got up and left. He also heard from various
sources that all the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu were eating half as
much as usual.
TEXT 71

~ flf~ 'ft''Sf'l·~ "1Jil1~"f~ I

c!ft."~ ~~~ ~91-f~ <~""ff' II '\~ II
ara dina bhakta-gal)a-saha paramananda-puri
prabhu-pase nivedila dainya-vinaya kari'
SYNONYMS

ara dina-the next day; bhakta-gaQa-saha-with the other devotees; paramananda-puri-Paramananda PurT; prabhu-pase-before SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
nivedila-submitted; dainya-vinaya kari'-in great humility and submission.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Paramananda Puri and other devotees approached Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu with great humility and submission.
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TEXT 72

"~!l',lit ~ll fi{ll!_~-"l~ I
l!a ~~ ~~ .-rf~' f~'i'li 'lt'i'l lift~ t "~ "
"ramacandra-puri haya ninduka-svabhava
tara bole anna char;li' kiba habe labha?
SYNONYMS

ramacandra-puri-Ramacandra Puri; ha ya-is ; ninduka-svabhava-a critic by
nature ; tara bole-by his words ; anna char;li '-giving up eating properly; kibawhat; habe-will be; labha-profit.
TRANSLATION
Paramananda Puri said, "My Godbrother Ramacandra Puri is by nature a
bad critic. If You give up eating because of his words, what will be the profit?
TEXT 73

'i_itJ <~~~~1'i'l,- ~t~~ ~1~a ~J1cJPi 1
<;~ ~ ~1l{, l!rof ~t'Sl!1ll ~l!i{ <llfflli II

'I~

n

purira svabhava, -yathe~ta ahara kararia
ye na khaya, tare khaoyaya yatana kari ya
SYNONYMS

purira svabhava-Ramacandra Puri's character; yatha-i~ta-as much as desired;
ahara kararia-getting someone to eat; ye-what; na kha ya-one does not eat;
tare khaoyaya-causes him to eat; yatana kari ya-with great attention.
TRANSLATION

"It is the nature of Ramacandra Puri that first he lets one eat as much as
desired, and if one does not eat more than necessary, with great attention he
makes him eat more.
TEXT 74

~ll11$1

'i_i{: 1!1t1f <I"Jtll fil"fi{ I

'111~ ~ ~' - ,\!'Ilia <~~~ ~ttfi '(i{ '

'Is •

khaoyaria puna/:! tare karaye nindana
'eta anna khao, -tamara kata ache dhana?

Text 76]
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SYNONYMS

khaoyaiia-after feeding; punab-again; tare-him; karaye nindana-criticizes; eta-so much; anna-food; khao-you eat; tamara-your; kata-how
much; ache-is there; dhana-wealth.
TRANSLATION
"In this way he induces one to eat more than necessary, and then he directly
criticizes him, saying, 'You eat so much. How much money do you have in
your treasury?
TEXT 75

~tJI~'<fi ~i! ~1'8111~1 ~~ ~~~~ itt-t I
~i!~~ 'Sftti{'l,- ~t1ftf f'<fli i{tfft ~' n'" 1
sannyasike eta khaoyaiia kara dharma nasa!
ataeva janinu, -tamara kichu nahi bhasa'
SYNONYMS

sann yasike-sann yasis; eta-so much ; khaoyafia-inducing to eat; kara dharma nasa-you spoil their religious principles; ataeva-therefore; janinu-1 can
understand; tamara-your; kichu nahi bhasa-there is no advancement.
TRANSLATION
" 'Also, by inducing sannyasis to eat so much, you spoil their religious principles. Therefore I can understand that you have no advancement.'
TEXT 76

'~ '<fi'i ~J<t~ttf, '~~ C~~ ~-rn

I

~~ ~~ ~~1 '<fiB ~ffil II 9~ II
ke kaiche vyavahare, keba kaiche khaya
ei anusandhana teriho karaya sadaya
SYNONYMS

ke-who; kaiche-how; vyavahare-behaves; keba-who; kaiche-how;
khaya-eats ; ei anusandhana-this inquiry; teriho-he; karaya-does; sada yaalways.
TRANSLATION
"It is Ramacandra Puri's business to inquire always about how others are
eating and conducting their daily affairs.
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TEXT 77

llftt?Jf ~ ll ~ '~f~ <!{;(i{ I
~ ~~ f-.f•f l.'(tf <R'1 n ~" n
sastre yei dui dharma kairache varjana
sei karma nirantara inhara karar)a
SYNONYMS

sastre -in the revealed scriptures; yei-which; dui-two ; dharma-activities;
kairache varjana-are rejected; sei-those; karma-activities; nirantara-always;
inhara-his; karaQa-action.
TRANSLATION
"The two kinds of activity rejected in the revealed scriptures constitute his
daily affairs.
TEXT 78
9f~~:sl<r<r-'iltf'1 01" ~"t~Cilll ~~~r~-; 1

f<I·K11<~'1~<11~ 9f~"\. ~"f~J1 <PJ:_il'r~'1 "S u ~~r •

para-svabhava-karmaQi
na prasarhsen na garha yet
visvam ekatmakarh pasyan
prakrtya ptHU$eQa ca
SYNONYMS

para-svabhava-karmaQi-the characteri stics or activities of others; na-not;
prasarhset-one shou ld praise; na-not; garhayet -should criticize; visvam-the
universe; eka-atmakam-as one; pasyan-seeing; prakrtya-by nature;
puru$er)a-by the living entity; ca-and.
TRANSLATION
" 'One should see that because of the meeting of material nature and the
living entity, the universe is acting uniformly. Thus one should neither praise
nor criticize the characteristics or activities of others.'
PURPORT

This verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam (11.28.1) was spoken by Lord Kr~t:Ja to Uddhava.

Text 80]
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TEXT 79

l!tl lit-o ~f<lfii ·~~~' ~il
~f<lfii '~1' .. r;, '~f.,i' .rfem

I

" "~ n

tara madhye purva-vidhi 'prasamsa' chac;fiya
para-vidhi 'ninda' kare 'bali~tha' janiya
SYNONYMS

tara madhye-between the two; purva-vidhi-the former rule ; prasamsapraising; chac;fiya -giving up; para-vidhi-the other rule; ninda-criticizing;
kare-does; bali~tha janiya-knowing it to be more prominent.
TRANSLATION
"Of the two rules, Ramacandra Puri obeys the first by abandoning praise,
but although he knows that the second is more prominent, he neglects it by
criticizing others.
PURPORT

The above-mentioned verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam gives two injunctions.
The first, called purva-vidhi, is that one should not praise, and the second, paravidhi, is that one should not criticize. As will be apparent from the following verse,
the injunction against praise is less important than the injunction against
blasphemy. One should carefully observe the para-vidhi, although one may
neglect the purva-vidhi. Thus the actual injunction is that one may praise but
should not criticize. This is called 5/e~okti, or a statement having two meanings.
Ramacandra Puri, however, acted in just the opposite way, for he neglected the
para-vidhi but strictly observed the purva-vidhi. Since he avoided following the
principle of not criticizing, Ramacandra Puri broke both the rules.

TEXT 80

?£~9f~r~"llt~r:lfT 9f~f<I'N<t<1<rt<t, 11 lro

purva-parayor madhye para-vidhir ba/avan
SYNONYMS

purva-parayo/:1-the former and the latter; madhye-between; para-vidhi/:1the latter rule; balavan-more prominent.
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TRANSLATION
" 'Between the former rule and the latter rule, the latter is more important.'
PURPORT

This is a verse from the nyaya literatures.
TEXT 81

~ ~ct -tl! ~' l:!tft1 ~1 (f.t1f ~ct I
~ctlft'U

litc'f ~t1f ~-~tt1ft11ct II lr:> II

yahan guQa sata ache, taha na kare grahaQa
guQa-madhye chafe kare do~a-aropaQa

SYNONYMS

yahali-where ; guQa-good attributes ; sata-hundreds ; ache-there are;
taha-them; na kare grahaQa-he does not accept; guQa-madhye-in such good
attributes; cha fe-by tricks; kare-does ; do~a-aropaQa-attributing faults.
TRANSLATION
"Even where there are hundreds of good qualities, a critic does not consider
them. Rather, he attempts by some trick to point out a fault in those attributes.
TEXT 82

t•m- ~~ ~ti ~~ ~1 ~m 1
I!Qftf9i ~~t~ f~i 11"Sf·~:-t ~ II lr~ II
inhara svabhava ihafi karite na yuyaya
tathapi kahiye kichu marma-dubkha paya

SYNONYMS
ifihara sva-bhava-his characteristics; ihan-here ; karite na yuyaya-one
should not follow; tathapi-still; kahiye-1 say; kichu-something; marmadubkha-unhappiness within the heart; paya-get.

TRANSLATION
"One should not, therefore, follow the principles of Ramacandra Puri.
Nevertheless, I have to say something against him because he is making our
hearts unhappy.

Text 85]
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TEXT 83

~-~ ~til C:~t~ .... I!Jt'5f ~~ ?
~e. fioolct ;rt~',~~11 C:~Wf ~II" 17--e II
inhara vacane kene anna tyaga kara?
purvavat nimantrar)a mana', -sabara bola dhara"
SYNONYMS

inhara vacane-by his words; kene-why ; anna-food; tyaga kara-You give
up; purva-vat-as before; nimantraQa mana '-please accept the invitation ;
sabara-of everyone; bola-the words; dhara-accept.
TRANSLATION
"Why have you given up proper eating due to the criticism of Ramacandra
PurH Please accept invitations as before. This is the request of us all."
TEXT 84

~ ~t.:,-"~t~ ~til ~'1~ <f.~ ,~1~ ?
'~' ~ ~ttl ,ir;~, it~ ~~1 <:'l1~ ? 17-8 II
prabhu kahe, - "sabe kene purire kara ro~a?
'sahaja' dharma kahe tenho, tanra kiba do~a?
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied; sabe-all of you; kene-why;
purire-at Ramacandra Purr; kara ro~a-are angry; sahaja-natural; dharmareligious principles; kahe-speaks; tenho-he; tanra-of him; kiba-what;
do$a-fault.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "Why are all of you angry at Ramacandra
PurH He is expounding the natural principles of sannyasa life. Why are you
accusing him?
TEXT 85

~~ ~~1 ~~1-•rt~iJ,-~~ffl

._.wrn 1

~~f ~,-12ttct ftf~'! ~1ftt~~1il ~t~ II" 17-~ II
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yati hafia jihva-Jampatya-atyanta anyaya
yatira dharma, -praf)a rakhite ahara-matra khaya"
SYNONYMS

yati hafia-being a sannyasi; jihva-Jampatya-indulging in satisfying the
tongue; atyanta anyaya-grievous offense; yatira dharma-the religious principle
of a sannyasi; praQa rakhite-to maintain life; ahara-food; matra-only; khaya'eats.
TRANSLATION
"For a sannyasi to indulge in satisfying the tongue is a great offense. The
duty of a sannyasi is to eat only as much as needed to keep body and soul
together."
TEXT 86

~ ~ c;1rfit' ~'t_t1f ~- ~'I ,~'11 I
~ 1111~ <2i't_ ~t-f~
II lr~ II

mlfl

tabe sabe me/i' prabhure bahu yatna kaila
sabara agrahe prabhu ardheka rakhi/a
SYNONYMS

tabe-thereafter; sabe me/i'-when all the devotees came together;
prabhure-unto Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bahu yatna kai/a-requested fervently; sabara agrahe-due to the eagerness of all of them; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; ardheka rakhi/a-accepted half.
TRANSLATION
When they all requested very fervently that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu take a
full meal, He still would not do so. Instead, He responded to their request by
accepting half as much as usual.
TEXT 87

~9ft! ~)~ 'ltt'5t ~~ fi1qr;lj

I

~~~~1,~ f~11"'~''
dui-paQa kau(ii /age prabhura nimantraQe
kabhu dui-jana bhokta, kabhu tina-jane
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SYNONYMS

dui-paf)a kauc;fi-two paf)as of kauc;fis (160 small conchshells); /age-costs ;
prabhura nimantraf)e-to invite SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kabhu-sometimes;
dui-jana-two men ; bhokta-eating; kabhu-sometimes; tina-jane-three men.
TRANSLATION

The cost for the food needed to invite Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was fixed at
two pat;~as of kauc;lis [160 conchshells], and that food would be taken by two
men and sometimes three.
TEXT 88

'Clt'ettrJtl ~~ ~flf <fitF{ ~11!1'11

<!l~'ffl·IJ!ll "~~ 'Itt~ <;<fi~ ~9fet n"'"' 11
abhojyanna vipra yadi karena nimantraf)a
prasada-mulya /a -ite /age kauc;fi dui-paf)a
SYNONYMS

abhojya-anna vipra-a brahmaf)a at whose place an invitation cannot be accepted; yadi-if; karena nimantraf)a-he invites ; prasada-mulya-the price of the
prasada; /a-ite-to bear; /age-costs ; kauc;fi dui-paf)a-two paf)as of kauc;fis.
TRANSLATION

When a brahmat;~a at whose home an invitation could not be accepted invited the Lord, he would pay two pat;~as of conchshells to purchase the
prasada.
TEXT 89

c;'fj~ti ~~ ~flf ~11!1't ~tt I

f~~ '~t5f' 'Cl~, f~~ ~ ~tt ~tt II "''"' II
bhojyanna vipra yadi nimantraf)a kare
kichu 'prasada' ane, kichu paka kare ghare
SYNONYMS

bhojya-anna vipra-a brahmaf)a at whose place an invitation could be accepted; yadi-if; nimantraf)a kare-invites; kichu-some; prasada-prasada;
ane-brings; kichu-some; paka kare-cooks; ghare-at home.
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TRANSLATION
When a brahmar;~a at whose home an invitation could be accepted invited
Him, the brahmar;~a would purchase part of the prasada and cook the rest at
home.
TEXTS 90-91

'tfu~·,'ift~tf$, 'e'lt~tJl·~wtfl, ~~)lf I
fil1fSt't1f fiftil ~flf <fltt fi(1{S't II

Cl> o

II

i1·~~t11' ~~'Rt ~ <flt1fil ~r-ill
~'ft1 ~11' ~t~SJ ill~, ~l t:!t11' 'lfil II Cl>~ II
paQc;/ita-gosaJii, bhagavan-acarya, sarvabhauma
nimantraQera dine yadi kare nimantraQa
tari-sabara icchaya prabhu karena bhojana
tahari prabhura svatantrya nai, yaiche tarira mana

SYNONYMS
paQc;/ita-gosafii -Gadadhara Par;<;iita; bhagavan-acarya -Bhagavan Acarya; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya; nimantraQera dine-on the day on which
Lord Caitanya was invited by others; yadi -if; kare nimantraQa-they would invite; tari-sabara-of all of them; icchaya-by the desire ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; karena bhojana-would accept His meal ; tahari-in that case;
prabhura-of Lord Caitanya; svatantrya nai-there was no independence;
yaiche-as; tarira-of them ; mana-the mind .

TRANSLATION
Even on a day when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was invited to dine by others,
if Gadadhara Par;~~ita, Bhagavan Acarya or Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya invited
Him, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had no independence. He would accept their
invitations as they desired.
TEXT 92

~'ltt't 'a~ f~ t2fli_1f '~~~111'' I

~ ~~l ~tm, ~tti ~t1fil ~m 11 ~~ 11
bhakta-gaQe sukha dite prabhura 'avatara'
yahari yaiche yogya, tahari karena vyavahara

Text 94]
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bhakta-gaf)e-to His devotees; sukha dite-to give happiness; prabhura-of
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; avatara-incarnation; yahari yaiche yogya-whatever
was fitting according to the time and circumstances; tahari karena vyavahara-He
behaved in that way.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu actually descended to give happiness to the devotees. Thus He behaved in whatever way fit the time and circumstances.
TEXT 93

~'- '"'r~~ it~,-~ 'l\!1' iSfil

1

~'t_ ~<;!!1, ~t11'il '~' ~~~il II ~~ II
kabhu /aukika riti, -yena 'itara' jana
kabhu svatantra, karena 'aisvarya' prakatana
SYNONYMS

kabhu-sometimes ; /aukika riti-common behavior; yena-as ; itara jana-a
common man ; kabhu-sometimes; svatantra-fully independent; karena-does;
aisvarya prakatana-manifestation of godly opulence.
TRANSLATION
Because of His full independence, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sometimes
behaved like a common man and sometimes manifested His godly opulence.
TEXT 94

~'- ~~~~ ~~ T!J~Rll
~'t_I!IU ilt~ JTttil, ffi~ ~lf-~t~ II ~8 II
kabhu ramacandra-purira haya bhrtya-praya
kabhu tare nahi mane, dekhe trQa-praya
SYNONYMS

kabhu-sometimes ; ramacandra-purira-of Ramacandra Puri; haya-was;
bhrtya-praya-exactly like a servant; kabhu-sometimes ; tare-for him; nahi
mane-He did not care ; dekhe-sees ; twa-praya-just like a straw.
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TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sometimes accepted Ramacandra Puri as His
master and considered Himself a servant, and sometimes the Lord, not caring
for him, would see him as being just like a straw.
TEXT 95

~-iRrtJ ~~- ~m ~t'5tti~

1

~ ~· ~t~, c;~t ~Cf-1f~ II ~0' II
isvara-caritra prabhura-buddhira agocara
yabe yei karena, sei saba-manohara
SYNONYMS

isvara-caritra-character exactly like that of the Supreme Personality of Godhead ; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; buddhira agocara-beyond one's
intelligence; yabe-when; yei-whatever; karena-He did; sei-that; saba-all;
manohara-very beautiful.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu behaved exactly like the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, beyond the restriction of anyone's intelligence. Whatever He liked
He did, but all His activities were very beautiful.
TEXT 96

~~ ~11li~~ ~~ I
~ ~I! ~~' <;'Sfllri '~-f' ~~<!!~ II ~~ II
ei-mata ramacandra-puri nilacale
dina kata rahi' gela 'tirtha' karibare
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; ramacandra-puri-Ramacandra Puri; nilacale-at Jagannatha Puri; dina kata-for some days; rahi'-staying; ge/a-left; tirtha karibareto visit holy places.
TRANSLATION
Thus Ramacandra Puri stayed for some days at Nilacala [Jagannatha Puril.
Then he left to visit various holy places of pilgrimage.

Text 99]
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TEXT 97

~ <;-stt" ~f -st't ~" ~m

1

fiftH 9ft~~ ~ ~'f ~'! II ~'t

II

tenho gefe prabhura gaQa haifa hara~ita
sirera pathara yena pac;iifa acambita
SYNONYMS

tenho gefe-when he left; prabhura gaQa-the associates of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; haifa hara~ita-became very, very happy; sirera-on the head;
pathara-a stone; yena-as if; pac;iifa-fell down; acambita-suddenly.
TRANSLATION
The devotees considered Ramacandra Puri to be like a great burden on their
heads. When he left Jagannatha Puri, everyone felt extremely happy, as if a
great stone burden had suddenly fallen from their heads to the ground.
TEXT 98

'If~ filq't, ~ ~~-~~ I
'If~ ~~ ~t~ 1$11~ ~~ II ~\r' II
svacchande nimantraQa, prabhura kirtana-nartana
svacchande karena sabe prasada bhojana
SYNONYMS

svacchande-freely; nimantraQa-invitation; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; kirtana-nartana-chanting and dancing; svacchande-in full independence; karena sabe-everyone did; prasada bhojana-accepting prasada.
TRANSLATION
After his departure, everything was happy once again. Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu accepted invitations as usual and led congregational chanting
and dancing. Everyone else also accepted prasada without hindrances.
TEXT 99

f i ~~ ~~tt'f, ~tlii ... ~ I
~ t'U~ Wl?tt'tt'f a~'i II ~~ II
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guru upek~a kaile, aiche phala haya
krame isvara-paryanta aparadhe thekaya
SYNONYMS

guru upek$a kaile-if one's spi ritual master rejects him ; aiche-such; pha/aresult ; ha ya-there is; krame-gradually; isvara-paryanta-up to the point of the
Personality of Godhead ; aparadhe thekaya-commits offenses.
TRANSLATION
If one's spiritual master rejects him, one becomes so fallen that he, like
Ramacandra Puri, commits offenses even to the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

TEXT 100

l~Wf9f ~~'J ~ ~ ~~ iff ~ I
~~i~~ fit~~1Ut~11 ~oo II
yadyapi guru-buddhye prabhu tara do$a na /a-ila
tara phala-dvara lake sik$a karaila
SYNONYMS

yadyapi-although ; guru-buddhye-due to consideri ng him a spiritual master;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tara-his ; do$a-offense ; na /a-i/a-did not
accept; tara-his; pha/a-result; dvara-by; toke-the general populace; sik$a
karaila -He instructed.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu did not consider the offenses of Ramacandra Puri,
for the Lord considered him His spiritual master. However, his character instructed everyone about the result of offending the spiritual master.

TEXT 101

~li\!tlliH\!1 ~i{ ~~\!1{ ~ I
~~ ~'f 1ftilllft'itt11'11~

n~ 0 ~

caitanya-caritra-yena amrtera para
sunite sraval)e mane laga ye madhura

11
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SYNONYMS

caitanya-caritra-the character of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yena-as if;
amrtera para-filled with nectar; sunite-hearing; sraval)e-to the ear; mane-to
the mind ; /agaye-feels; madhura-pleasing.
TRANSLATION
The character of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is full of nectar. Hearing about it
is pleasing to the ear and mind.
TEXT 102

~~ f'Jf-t, 'ei{ ~~t~ I

~tJI ~~ c;~ ~~~~~t't II ~o~ II
caitanya-caritra likhi, suna eka-mane
anayase pabe prema sri-kr~Qa-caral)e
SYNONYMS
caitanya-caritra-the character of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; /ikhi-1 write ;
suna-please hear; eka-mane-with attention; anayase-easily; pabe-you will
get; prema-ecstatic love; sri-kr~Qa-caral)e-at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Kr~~a.
TRANSLATION
I write about the character of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 0 readers, please
hear with attention, for thus you will easily receive ecstatic love for the lotus
feet of Lord Sri Km1a.
TEXT 103

1!11i~~t'4·~ ~HI ~t-t I
~IJiRfl!. ~~ ~~~ II ~o~ II
sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr~Qadasa
SYNONYMS

sri-rupa-Srila Ropa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrtathe book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe -describes; kr~Qadasa -Srila
Kr~~adasa

Kaviraja Gosvami.
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TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kr~r,adasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrfa, following in their
footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila,
Eighth Chapter, describing how the Lord reduced His eating in fear of the criticism
of Ramacandra Puri.

CHAPTER 9

The Deliverance of Gopinatha Pattanayaka
This Ninth Chapter is summarized as follows. Gopinatha Pattanayaka, the son of
Bhavananda Raya, was engaged in the service of the government, but he misappropriated some funds from the treasury. Therefore the bac;fa-jana, the eldest son
of King Prataparudra, ordered that he be punished by death . Thus Gopinatha Pa~
~anayaka was raised on the canga to be killed, but by the mercy of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu he was delivered. Moreover, he was even promoted to a higher
post.

TEXT 1

~'lt'IJ~~IJJ'It'ttitt~ c;~~

I

~'A~~t.'lf1P: -t'!f5f~~l!'i'll.ll ~ II
agaQya-dhanya-caitanyagaQanarh prema-vanyaya
ninye 'dhanya -jana-svantamaruh sasvad anupatam
SYNONYMS
agaQya-innumerable; dhanya-glorious; caitanya-gaQanam-of the associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prema-vanyaya-by the inundation of ecstatic
love; ninye-was brought; adhanya-jana -of unfortunate persons; svantamaruh-the desert of the heart; sasvat-always; anupatam-to the state of being
filled with water.
TRANSLATION
The innumerable, glorious followers of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu brought a
constant flood to the desertlike hearts of the unfortunate with an inundation of
ecstatic love.
TEXT 2

'Sf1t 'Sf1t

llflat;l!i) 5f~t'lf~ ,

'Sf1t 'Sf1t f~ ~1P'I·"i~ II~ II
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jaya jaya sri-km)a-caitanya dayamaya
jaya jaya nityananda karul)a-hrdaya
SYNONYMS

. jaya jaya-all glories; sri-kr?l)a-caitanya-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dayamaya-merciful; jaya jaya-all glories; nityananda-to Lord Nityananda; karul)ahrda ya-whose heart is very compassionate.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Sri Kr~J;~a Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the most merciful incarnation! All glories to lord Nityananda, whose heart is always compassionate!

TEXT 3

\!IRit~l!~ ~ 'SF~ 'f~tll~ I
IQ '~~'e~~'l ~ 11ll1rn II ~ II
jayadvaitacarya jaya jaya dayamaya
jaya gaura-bhakta-gal)a saba rasamaya
SYNONYMS

jaya-all glories; advaita-acarya-to Advaita Acarya; jaya jaya-all glories;
daya-maya-merciful; jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta-gal)a-to the devotees of
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; saba -all ; rasa-maya-overwhelmed by transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Advaita Acarya, who is very merciful! All glories to the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who are always overwhelmed by transcendental bliss!
TEXT 4

tfl~ ~~ . .~'1-~ I
~tllf ~ <mfi' "tetlil'SI"' II 8 II
ei-mata mahaprabhu bhakta-gal)a-satige
nilaca/e vasa karena kr?f.la-prema-ratige
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ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-gaQasarige-along with His devotees; ni/acale-at Jagannatha PurT; vasa karenaresides; kr~Qa-prema-rarige-overwhelmed by the ecstatic love of Lord Kr~l')a.
TRANSLATION
Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu lived at Nilacala [Jagannatha Puri] with His
personal devotees, always merged in ecstatic love for Kr~Qa.
TEXT 5

Q~-~ "~-t:!~ I
iftifl-~ ~~ ~t.1f 11~ ~t11: 'e11r II <t U

antare-bahire kr~f!a-viraha-tarariga
nana-bhave vyakula prabhura mana ara ariga
SYNONYMS

antare-bahire-internally and externally; kr~f!a-viraha-tarariga-the waves of
separation from Kr~l')a; nana-bhave-by various ecstasies; vyaku/a-agitated;
prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mana ara ariga-mind and body.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu always felt waves of separation from Kr~Qa, externally and internally. His mind and body were agitated by various spiritual
transformations.
TEXT 6

~ ijt:!J·~, _,~~-~pte{ I
~ m-;q?f-~ 11:"1·~tllllt~~

II ~ II

dine nrtya-kirtana, jagannatha-darasana
ratrye raya-svarupa-sane rasa-asvadana
SYNONYMS

dine-during the day ; nrtya-kirtana-dancing and chanting; jagannathadarasana-seeing Lord Jagannatha; ratrye-at night; raya-svarupa-sane-with
Ramananda Raya and SvarOpa Damodara; rasa-asvadana-tasting transcendental
bliss.
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TRANSLATION
During the day He chanted, danced and saw Lord Jagannatha in the temple.
At night He tasted transcendental bliss in the company of Ramananda Raya
and Svarupa Damodara.
TEXT 7

ITPr~f ~~ ~fit' ~ Qllfit I

~ (;lft~, ':J1l ?t't1l ""(;~11-~ II 't

II

trijagatera /aka asi' karena darasana
yei dekhe, sei paya kr,sQa-prema-dhana
SYNONYMS

tri-jagatera-of the three worlds; /aka-people; asi'-coming; karena
darasana-visited; yei dekhe-anyone who saw; sei paya-he got; kr,sQa-premadhana -the transcendental treasure of ecstatic love for Kr~r:ta.
TRANSLATION
People from the three worlds used to come visit Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
Anyone who saw Him received the transcendental treasure of love for Kr~Qa.
TEXT 8

1{Wltft' ~ ~-'St~~D I

~~~iti'R( ~ ~'!J ~'ff II

1r II

manu?yera vese deva-gandharva-kinnara
sapta-patalera yata daitya vi?adhara
SYNONYMS

manu?yera vese-in the dress of human beings; deva-gandharva-kinnara-the
demigods, the Gandharvas and the Kinnaras ; sapta-patalera-of the seven lower
planetary systems ; yata-all kinds of; daitya-demons; vi,sa-dhara-serpentine
living entities.

TRANSLATION
The inhabitants of the seven higher planetary systems-including the
demigods, the Gandharvas and the Kinnaras-and the inhabitants of the seven
lower planetary systems [Patalaloka], including the demons and serpentine
living entities, all visited Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in the dress of human
beings.

Text 10]
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TEXT 9

J~dit't ~~~~~I

~1-c;~ 'eftf'J~' ~ •

"~ n ~ 1

sapta-dvipe nava-khaQ(ie vaise yata jana
nana-vese asi' kare prabhura darasana
SYNONYMS

sapta-dvipe-in seven islands; nava-khaQ(ie-in nine khaQ(ias; vaise-reside;
yata jana-all persons; nana-vese-in different dresses; asi' -coming; kare
prabhura darasana-visited Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Dressed in different ways, people from the seven islands and nine khar:u~as
visited Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 10

~~' ~f'f, -ut~. ~~ ~tfif 'lfii'St'i I
"''tflt' ~ ~~' 'i2!t1( ~ ~~il D ~ o

11

prah/ada, bali, vyasa, suka adi muni-gaf}a
asi' prabhu dekhi' preme haya acetana
SYNONYMS

prah/ada -Prahlada Maharaja; bali -Bali Maharaja; vyasa- Vyasadeva; sukaSukadeva Gosvami; adi-and so on; muni-gaQa-great sages; asi'-coming;
prabhu dekhi'-by seeing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; preme-in ecstatic love of
Kr~l)a ; ha ya acetana-became unconscious.
TRANSLATION
Prahlada Maharaja, Bali Maharaja, Vyasadeva, Sukadeva Gosvami and other
great sages came to visit Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Upon seeing Him, they became unconscious in ecstatic love for Kf~l)a.
PURPORT

According to the opinion of some historians, Prahlada Maharaja was born in
Treta-yuga in the city of Molatana in the state of Punjab. He was born of
Hiral)yakasipu, a king of the dynasty of Kasyapa. Prahlada Maharaja was a great
devotee of Lord Vi~I)U, but his father was very much against Vi~I)U. Because the
father and son thus differed in their consciousness, the demon father inflicted all
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kinds of bodily pain upon Prahlada. When this torture became intolerable, the
Supreme Lord appeared as Nrsirilhadeva and killed the great demon
Hirar;~yakasipu.

Bali Maharaja was the grandson of Prahlada Maharaja. The son of Prahlada
Maharaja was Virocana, and his son was known as Bali. Appearing as Vamana and
begging Bali Maharaja for three feet of land, the Lord took possession of the entire
three worlds. Thus Bali Maharaja became a great devotee of Lord Vamana. Bali
Maharaja had one hundred sons, of whom Maharaja Bar;~a was the eldest and
most famous.
Vyasadeva was the son of the great sage Parasara. Other names for him are
Satyavateya and Kr~r;~a-dvaipayana Badarayar;~a Muni. As one of the authorities on
the Vedas, he divided the original Veda, for convenience, into four divisionsSama, Yajur, ~g and Atharva. He is the author of eighteen PuraQas as well as the
theosophical thesis Brahma-sOtra and its natural commentary, SrimadBhagavatam. He belongs to the Brahma-sampradaya and is a direct disciple of
Narada Muni.
Sukadeva GosvamT is the son of Vyasadeva. He was a brahmacari fully conscious of Brahman realization, but later he became a great devotee of Lord Kr~r;~a.
He narrated Srimad-Bhagavatam to Maharaja ParTk~it.
TEXT 11

~t~ '!~tt~ ~' 5f~ i119lt~11
' " <15~' ~ ~ ~t~~ ~t~

n~~ n

bahire phukare loka, darsana na paiia
'k[$Qa kaha' balena prabhu bahire asiya
SYNONYMS
bahire-outside; phu-kare-with a tumultuous sound; /aka-people ; darsana
na paiia-not being able to see ; kr?Qa kaha-chant Kr~r;~a; balena-says;
prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bahire asiya-coming outside.
TRANSLATION
Being unable to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the populace outside His
room would make a tumultuous sound. Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would
go outside and tell them, "Chant Hare K~~~;~a."
TEXT 12

~~tii~~~,~~WII

(!!~~ ~ ~~~-fit~ II ~~ II
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prabhura darsane saba loka preme bhase
ei-mata yaya prabhura ratri-divase
SYNONYMS

prabhura darsane-by seeing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; saba /oka-all the
people; preme bhase-became inundated in ecstatic love; ei-mata-in this way;
yaya-passes; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ratri-divase-night and
day.
TRANSLATION
All kinds of people would come to see the Lord, and upon seeing Him they
would be overwhelmed with ecstatic love for Kr~l)a. In this way Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu passed His days and nights.

TEXT 13

~~ (}1(1~ 'Cit~' !21't_tt ~f~ I

''$ft~~tt '<!!" iSftifl' ~t1:11r ~ u ~\!) n
eka-dina /aka asi' prabhure nivedila
gopinathere 'bar;fa jana' cange car;laila
SYNONYMS

eka-dina-one day; /aka-people; asi'-coming; prabhure-to Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; nivedila-informed; gopinathere-Gopinatha Pananayaka; bar;/a
jana-the eldest son of King Prataparudra; cange car;faila-was raised on the
cariga.
TRANSLATION
One day people suddenly came to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and informed
Him, "Gopinatha Pa!!anayaka, the son of Bhavananda Raya, has been condemned to death by the ba~a-jana, the eldest son of the King, and has been
raised on the canga.
PURPORT

The canga was a device for killing a condemned person. It consisted of a raised
platform on which the condemned was made to stand. Underneath the platform,
there were stationary upright swords. The condemned man would be pushed
down onto the swords, and in this way he would die. For some reason, Gopinatha
Pattanayaka had been condemned to death and had therefore been raised upon
the canga.
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TEXT 14

\!til ~,'ft 9ftft~'

l!'ttf t'ftt ~I
!Itt, t'lfl ~m ~~, ~~~ fil~ n:>s n
tale khac;Jga pati' tare upare c;Jaribe
prabhu rak$a karena yabe, tabe nistaribe
SYNONYMS

tale-underneath; khac;Jga-swords; pati'-setting; tare-him; upare-upon ;
c;Jaribe-he will throw ; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; rak$a karena-wili
protect; yabe-when; tabe-then; nistaribe-he will be saved.
TRANSLATION
"He has placed swords beneath the platform," they said, "and will throw
Gopinatha upon them. 0 lord, only if You protect him will he be saved.
TEXT 15

'l~~t-f ~~ ~~~

h

- ~1~ I

~-Q!111~ '~t~ ttf~ ~11{ II :>~ U

savarhse tamara sevaka -bhavananda-raya
tatira putra-tamara sevake rakhite yuyaya
SYNONYMS

sa-vamse-with his family ; tamara-Your; sevaka-servant; bhavanandaraya-Bhavananda Raya; tatira putra-his son ; tamara sevake-Your servant;
rakhite-to protect; yuyaya-is quite fit.
TRANSLATION
"Bhavananda Raya and his entire family are your servants. Therefore it is
quite fitting for You to save the son of Bhavananda Raya."
TEXT 16

~ ~,-'~ ~t~ ~~t1t ~~~
IWl

?'

~ ~ ~tft 'ICl ml'l II ~~ II

prabhu kahe, -'raja kene karaye tac;Jana?'
tabe sei /aka kahe saba vivaraQa
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SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; raja-the King; kene-why;
karaye taQ'ana-punishes; tabe-thereupon ; sei /oka-those persons; kahestated; saba vivaraQa-ail of the description .
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu inquired, "Why is the King chastising him?"
Thereupon the people described the entire incident.
TEXT 17

M'<$ft~Cif-~~"-J'tlrti\"f-•tt

I

~~ U ~ t"t"&?mit II ~~ II
"gopinatha-pattanayaka -ramananda-bhai
sarva-kala haya tenha raja-vi?ayi
SYNONYMS

gopinatha-pattanayaka -Gopinatha Pattanayaka; ramananda-bhai -a brother
of Ramananda Raya; sarva-ka/a-always; haya-is ; tenha-he ; raja-vi?ayitreasurer of the King.
TRANSLATION
They said, "Gopinatha Patfanayaka, the brother of Ramananda Raya, has always been a treasurer for the government.
TEXT 18

'1ftfl•tiJt~~' ~~~ ~~"~ I
~tfit' ~' ~fil' ~ ~" tt'"tt n ~"" u
'ma/ajathya-daQQ'apate' tara adhikara
sadhi' paQ'i' ani' dravya dila raja-dvara
SYNONYMS

malajathya-daQQ'apate-in the place known as Malaja~hya Dal)<;lapata; tarahis ; adhikara-authority; sadhi' -soliciting; paQ'i' -collecting ; ani' -bringing;
dravya-the money ; dila-gave ; raja-dvara-to the door of the King.
TRANSLATION
"He served in the place known as Malajathya Da~«:fapata, soliciting and collecting money there and depositing it in the government treasury.
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TEXT 19

~ ~~ ~ itf<$ ~~ e(.lf I
~ ~ ,.,~ ~ ~' 1ftf'5tff 11 ~~ n
dui-lak?a kahana tara tharii baki ha-ifa
dui-lak?a kahana kaur;li raja ta' magi/a
SYNONYMS

dui-lak?a kahana-200,000 kahanas of kaur;Iis (one kahana equals 1280
kaur;lis) ; tara thani-from him; baki ha-ifa-there was a balance due; dui-lak?a
kahana-200,000 kahanas ; kaur;/i-conchshells; raja-the King; ta' -certainly;
magi Ia -demanded.
TRANSLATION
"Once when he deposited the collection, however, a balance of 200,000
kahanas of conchshells was due from him. Therefore the King demanded this
sum.
TEXT 20

~ ~t:,-"''lftffi ~ <;1{ '$ffit' fiR I

illit'lf~ ~f5' ~fil' ilf~

•fl"' II ~

o

U

teriha kahe, - "sthala-dravya nahi ye gaQi' diba
krame-krame veci' kini' dravya bhariba
SYNONYMS

teriha kahe-he replied; sthala-dravya-cash money; nahi-there is not; yewhich; gaQi'-counting ; diba-1 can give; krame-krame-gradually ; veci' kini'purchasing and selling; dravya-goods ; bhariba-1 shall fill.
TRANSLATION
"Gopinatha Patfanayaka replied, 'There is no money I can immediately give
you in cash. Please give me time. Gradually I shall purchase and sell my gross
goods and in this way fill your treasury.
TEXT 21

~tfl flit·~ Q, ~' 'i"J ~ft' I"
~t~ ~fif' ~tfl ~ ~~ -.fi'

11

~~ n
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ghor;ia dasa-bara haya, /aha ' malya kari'"
eta bali' ghor;ia ane raja-dvare dhari'
SYNONYMS

ghor;ia-horses; dasa-bara-ten to twelve; haya-there are; /aha ' -take;
mulya kari'-on the proper value; eta ba/i'-saying this; ghor;ia ane-he brought
the horses; raja-dvare dhari' -keeping at the door of the King.
TRANSLATION
"'There are ten to twelve good horses. Take them immediately for a proper
price.' After saying this, he brought all the horses to the door of the King.
TEXT 22

~· n.~ ~~ IJ!U 'etl'( ~ I
l!ttt 'ttfttllf tttr1 9ftil·~ll ~II~~ II
eka raja-putra ghor;iara mulya bhala jane
tare pathaila raja patra-mitra sane
SYNONYMS

eka-one; raja-putra-prince; ghor;iara mu/ya-the price of horses; bha/awell; jane-knows; tare pathai/a-sent for him; raja-the King; patra-mitra
sane-accompanied by ministers and friends.
TRANSLATION
"One of the princes knew how to estimate the price of horses very well.
Thus the King sent for him to come with his ministers and friends.
TEXT 23

~~ tt•~()f 'LllfJ ~tt ~~$1 I
<;'Stt~-tt <;i:lPt'f ~~llf 11_"11 ~filll1 II ~-e II
sei raja-putra ma/ya kare ghaWia
gopinathera krodha haila mQ/ya suniya
SYNONYMS

sei-that; raja-putra-prince; mu/ya-price; kare-estimates ; ghatanareducing; gopinathera-of GopTnatha; krodha hai/a-there was anger; mulya
suniya-hearing the price.
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TRANSLATION
"The prince, however, purposely gave a reduced estimate for the value of
the horses. When Gopinatha Paftanayaka heard the price quoted, he was very
angry.
TEXT 24

~· ~~ ~~...,- dfi<11 f~nt

I

\s'Pt""'lr;~ ~tl·f!-~f! ~'t1111 ~8 ll
sei raja-putrera svabhava, -griva phiraya
urdhva-mukhe bara-bara iti-uti caya
SYNONYMS

sei raja-putrera -of that prince; sva-bhava -characteristic; griva phiraya -turns
his neck; urdhva-mukhe-with his face toward the sky; bara-bara-again and
again ; iti-uti-here and there; caya-looks.
TRANSLATION
"That prince had a personal idiosyncrasy of turning his neck and facing the
sky, looking here and there again and again.
TEXT 25

Ill!;~ ~1 ~fif' <l't~ ~'it( <I~ I
~ "t9f1 ~tlllltll15i itt~ 1{tti( II ~(t II

tare ninda kari' kahe sagarva vacane
raja krpa kare tate bhaya nahi mane
SYNONYMS
tare-him ; ninda kari'-criticizing; kahe-said; sa-garva vacane-words full of
pride; raja-the King; krpa kare-was very kind to him; tate-therefore; bhaya
nahi mane-he was not afraid.

TRANSLATION
"Gopinatha Pattanayaka criticized the prince. He was unafraid of the prince
because the King was very kind toward him.

Text 28]
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TEXT 26

'~t'lrtl' ,~'t~J1 ~ ifl r~~ ~t~ .... err~

m1

~!'ttl! '~~ 1J!O ~t$ <lifiltl! il1 \_Vt1t n' ~~ n
'amara gho<;fa griva na phiraya urdhve nahi caya
tate ghoc;Jara mulya ghati karite na yuyaya'

SYNONYMS
amara ghoc;Ja-my horses; griva-the neck; na phiraya-do not turn; urdhveupward; nahi caya-do not look; tate-because of this; ghoc;Jara mulya-the
price of the horse; ghati karite-to reduce ; na yuyaya-is not proper.

TRANSLATION
"Gopinatha Patfanayaka said, 'My horses never turn their necks or look upward. Therefore the price for them should not be reduced.'
TEXT 27

~fi{' fttr~-Jftil <;\!lit-. ~9ff.,'f I

~~f itf~ ~t-' ~'l i'ft'itt~ <lif"' II ~'\ II
suni' rajaputra-mane krodha upajila
rajara thafli yai' bahu lagani karila

SYNONYMS
suni' -hearing; raja-putra-of the prince; mane-in the mind ; krodha-anger;
upajila-arose; rajara thani-before the King; yai'-goi ng; bahu lagani karilamade many false allegations.

TRANSLATION
"Hearing this criticism, the prince became very angry. Going before the
King, he made some false allegations against Gopinatha Patfanayaka.
TEXT 28

"<;~)~ itt~ 00 ~-' ~~ ~'ll <liR' I

"''t&rl ~~ ~fif,-'mwr ~t<$1 ~ ,<fi)f~' "~"'•
"kauc;Ji nahi dibe ei, bec;Jaya chadma kari'
ajna deha yadi,- 'carige cac;Jana /a-i kauc;li'
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SYNONYMS

kau(ii-the money; na.hi dibe-will not pay; ei-this man; be(iaya-wanders;
chadma kari'-on some pretext; ajna deha yadi-if you order; carige ca(ianaraising on the cariga; la-i kau(ii-1 shall get the money.
TRANSLATION
"'This Gopinatha Patfanayaka,' he said, 'is unwilling to pay the money due.
Instead, he is squandering it under some pretext. If you issue an order, I can
put him on the canga and thus realize the money.'
TEXT 29

11YI ~t'f,-",~ <et'f, ':Jfl <lit ~ti I

~ ~~ '"''~ ~' <lit ~ ~1'ft11 11" ~~ n
raja bale,- "yei bhala, sei kara yaya
ye upaye kau(ii pai, kara se upa ya"
SYNONYMS

raja bale -the King said; yei bhala-whatever is best; sei kara-do that;
yaya-going; ye upaye-by whatever means ; kau(ii pai-l can get back our
money; kara-do ; se upaya-such means.
TRANSLATION
"The King replied, 'You can adopt whatever means you think best. Any
device by which you can somehow or other realize the money is all right.'
TEXT 30

~~~'~ttl~ ~t~ I
~-~~!;I! l!!;'f ~~ ~~ ll"~o I
raja-putra asi' tare carige ca(iaila
kha(iaga-upare phe/aite tale kha(iaga patila"
SYNONYMS

raja-putra-the prince; asi'-coming; tare-him; cange-on the canga;
ca(iaila-raised; kha(iaga-upare-upon the swords; phelaite-to throw; talebelow; kha(iaga patila-he spread swords.
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TRANSLATION
"Thus the prince went back, raised Gopinatha Patfanayaka onto the platform of the caliga and spread swords below upon which to throw him."
TEXT 31

~fe.' ~ <R~ ~~ ~R' t2t'li·(;1ftlf I

"~-~~ tift~ ~ttif, itttrtif ~ (;~11{ ' ~~·
suni' prabhu kahe kichu kari' praQaya-ro~a
"raja-kauc;fi dite nare, rajara kiba do~a?
SYNONYMS

suni'-hearing; prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; kichu-some ;
kari' praQaya-ro$a-displaying anger in affection ; raja-kauc;fi-money due the
government; dite nare-does not wish to pay ; rajara-of the King ; kiba do$awhat is the fault.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this explanation, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied with affectionate anger. "Gopinatha Pattanayaka does not want to pay dues to the
King," the lord said. "How then is the King at fault in punishing him?
TEXT 32

tt•~lft~,~fil' ~'At, ~1~ if1tr·'e11

~-itl~ tif111 ~til' ~~ ~ II ~~ II
raja-bilat sadhi' khaya, nahi raja-bhaya
dari-natu yare di ya kare nana vya ya
SYNONYMS

raja-bilat-money due the King; sadhi'-collecting ; khaya-he uses ; nahi rajabhaya-without fear of the King; dari-natuyare-to dancing girls ; diya-giving;
kare-makes; nana-various; vyaya-expenditures.
TRANSLATION
"Gopinatha Pattanayaka is in charge of collecting money on behalf of the
government, but he misappropriates it. Not fearing the King, he squanders it
to see dancing girls.
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TEXT 33

~- G'lf, ~l <RI~ ~t"·~~i I
~-~ Qlttfif' 9f'Af, I!~ ~ta~ ~ n"~-e11
yei catura, sei kuruka raja-vi~aya
raja-dravya sodhi' paya, tara karuka vyaya"
SYNONYMS
yei-one who ; catura -intelligent; sei-such a person; kuruka-let him do;
service; raja-dravya sodhi'-after paying the dues of the
government; paya-whatever he gets; tara karuka vyaya-let him spend that.
raja-vi~aya-government

TRANSLATION
"If one is intelligent, let him perform service to the government, and after
paying the government, he can spend whatever money is left."
TEXT 34

~il-~ 'C{~ ~~ 'C{tbf '{t$1 I
'~~t~tfif ~~~t-1' l!f$1 '~ ~i1' II -es II
hena-kale ara /aka aila dhafia
'vaf)inathadi savarhse lana gela bandhiya'
SYNONYMS

hena-kale-at this time; ara-another; /aka-person ; ai/a-came; dhafia-in
great haste; vaf)inatha-adi-beginning with Var:"~Tnatha ; sa-varhse /afia-with his
family; ge/a bandhiya-was arrested.
TRANSLATION
At that time another person came there in great haste, bringing the news
that Var;~inatha Ray a and his entire family had been arrested.
TEXT 35

~ ~~,-"~ 'C{t~ "'-t~ tlPfJ ~

I

..-tfif-f~~ ~.wll, ~c;~ ~ ~ ?" -e~ n
prabhu kahe, - "raja apane /ekhara dravya ta-iba
ami-virakta sannyasi, tahe ki kariba?"

Text 37)
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SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; raja-the King ; apane-personally; lekhara dravya-dues of the proper account; /a-iba-will take ; ami-1 ;
virakta sannyasi-a renounced sannyasi; tahe-about that; ki kariba-what can I
do.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "The King must personally realize the dues.
I am but a sannyasi, a member of the renounced order. What can I do?"
TEXT 36

~ 'lltfi'PttN ~ <2t~ 'e9'$f'l I

~~ Rt'l ~ ~ f.rr;~~ II~~ II
tabe svarupadi yata prabhura bhakta-gaQa
prabhura caraQe sabe kaila nivedana
SYNONYMS

tabe-at that time; svarupa-adi-beginning with Svaropa Damodara; yata-all;
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhakta-gaQa-devotees; prabhura
caraQe-at the lotus feet of the Lord ; sabe-all of them; kaila nivedana-submitted.
TRANSLATION
Then all the devotees, headed by Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, fell at the
lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and submitted the following plea.
TEXT 37

"ft1ft~"'·f~ <;'$f~, ~~ -~ '~'
~ il~i! ~r;fl ~-~ illrt~ 11" ~" 11

I

"ramananda-rayera go$thi, saba-tamara 'dasa '
tamara ucita nahe aichana udasa"
SYNONYMS

ramananda-rayera-of Ramananda Raya; go$thi-family; saba-all; tamara
dasa-Your servants ; tamara-for You ; ucita-befitting; nahe-is not; aichanasuch ; udasa-indifference.
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TRANSLATION
"All the members of Ramananda Raya's family are Your eternal servants.
Now they are in danger. It is not befitting for You to be indifferent to them in
this way."
TEXT 38

.,fit' ~i2J'- ~ ~-. ~~f;i{ I
"~ ~terl ~~' ~~' ~t~ 1ft~ ! ~"" II

suni' mahaprabhu kahe sakrodha vacane
"more ajiia deha' sabe, yana raja-sthane!
SYNONYMS

suni'-hearing ; mahaprabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kahe-says ; sakrodha vacane-angry words; more-Me; ajiia deha'-you order; sabe-all;
yana-1shall go; raja-sthane-to the place of the King.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu spoke in an angry mood. "You
want to order Me to go to the King," He said.
TEXT 39

~-~ tJI~ 1f~,-~-J'tf$ ~~11
~~ 1ftf1t' i'f~, 'i[tfP ~~"'l 'Pft~ II e~ II
toma-sabara ei mata, -raja-thaiii yana
kau<;ii magi' /ali muiii alica/a patiya
SYNONYMS

toma-sabara-of all of you; ei mata-this is the opinion; raja-thaiii yaiia-going
to the King; kau<;ii magi'-begging kau<;iis; /ali-shall take; muiii-1 ; alica/a
patiya-spreading My cloth.
TRANSLATION
"Your opinion is that I should go to the King's palace and spread My cloth
to beg money from him.

Text 42)
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TEXT 40

~'$f'$tf ~!It~~~~ ~ct I

1ftf'ltt'f ~ '~~ ~ ~'f~ ~~~ ?" So

II

parica-gal)c;fara patra haya sannyasi brahmal)a
magile va kene dibe dui-lak?a kahana?"
SYNONYMS

panca-gal)c;fara-of five gal)c;fas; patra-due recipients ; haya-are; sannyas1
brahmal)a-sann yasis and brahmal)as; magile-by begging; va-or; kene-why ;
dibe-shall give; dui-lak?a kahana-200,000 kahanas of kauc;fis.
TRANSLATION
"Of course, a sannyasi or brahmaQa may beg for up to five gaQc;las, but why
should he be granted the inappropriate sum of 200,000 kahanas of conchshells?"
TEXT 41

'~t" 'ettt "".. ~'fbr ~-1

I

~"'~ t9ftt ,1tt~-t tift~~ 18tfft'll 8) I
hena-kale ara /oka ai/a dhana
khac;fegara upare gopinathe diteche c;fariya
SYNONYMS
hena-kale-at this time; ara-another; loka-person ; ai/a-came; dhaflarunning ; khac;fegara upare-upon the swords; gopinathe-Gopinatha; diteche
c;fari ya -they are throwing.
TRANSLATION
Then another person came with the news that Gopinatha had already been
set up to be thrown upon the points of the swords.
TEXT 42

~~' •

'5!'1 ~~ -.~ ._lfifl I

~~,-~fit ""•' ~ ~ r.. q

1

suni' prabhura gal)a prabhure kare anunaya
prabhu kahe,- "ami bhik~uka, ama haite kichu naya
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SYNONYMS

suni '-hearing; prabhura gaQa-the devotees of the Lord; prabhure kare
anunaya-entreated the Lord; prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said;
ami bhik?uka-1 am a beggar; ama haite kichu naya-it is not possible for Me to
do anything.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this news, all the devotees again appealed to the Lord, but the Lord
replied, "I am a beggar. It is impossible for Me to do anything about this.
TEXT 43

~~~~fifu~~~
~~ ~fll' ~ •1fltt~

m-t n8~ a

tate rak?a karite yadi haya sabara mane
sabe me/i' janaha jagannathera caraQe
SYNONYMS

tate-therefore; rak?a karite-to save; yadi- if; haya-is; sabara-of all ;
mane-in the mind ; sabe me/i'-all together; janaha-pray ; jagannathera
caraQe-at the lotus feet of Lord Jagannatha.
TRANSLATION
"Therefore if you want to save him, you should all pray together at the lotus
feet of Jagannatha.
TEXT 44

. .f tr~-r.-~'B ~ ~ '~(' I

~1f<15(1fll'lf1 <~Sftt~ ~u" 88 n
isvara jagannatha,-yarira hate sarva 'artha'
kartum akartum anyatha karite samartha"
SYNONYMS

isvara-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha;
yarira hate-within His hands ; sarva artha-all potencies; kartum-to do; akartum-not to do; anyatha-and otherwise; karite-to do; samartha-able.
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TRANSLATION
"lord Jagannatha is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. He possesses all
potencies. Therefore He is able to act freely and can do and undo whatever He
likes."
TEXT 45

~ ~fif ~.2ft_ \!lt~~ ~~I
~ff~·11tt\l ~r.' ~ttl ~~1 II 8~ II
ihari yadi mahaprabhu eteka kahila
haricandana-patra yai' rajare kahila
SYNONYMS

ihari-here; yadi-when; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; eteka
kahila-spoke like this; haricandana-patra-the officer named Haricandana Patra;
yai'-going; rajare kahila-informed the King.
TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied in this way, an officer named Haricandana Patra went to the King and spoke with him.
TEXT 46

"''$ft~ift-t-~RI~-~~~ c:!'tlrtf I
~~fll!tt'l~ ~~ ~tf 11 8~

n

''gopinatha-pattanayaka -sevaka tamara
sevakera pral')a-dal')ga nahe vyavahara
SYNONYMS

gopinatha-pattanayaka-Copinatha Pa~~anayaka; sevaka tamara-your servant; sevakera pral')a-dal')ga-to condemn a servant to death ; nahe-is not;
vyavahara -good behavior.
TRANSLATION
"After all," he said, "Gopinatha Paftanayaka is your faithful servant. To
condemn a servant to death is not good behavior.
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TEXT 47

~-t~ l:!t~tf ~$ ~~ ~'1 Q I
~t'1 ~ ffll ~? ~ 'fitiiR' II 8" II
vise?a tahara thani kauqi baki haya
praQa nile kiba labha? nija dhana-k?aya
SYNONYMS

vi5e$a-particular; tahara thani-from him; kauqi-of kauc;lis; baki-debt;
haya-there is ; praQa nile-if he is killed ; kiba-what; /abha-profit; nija-own;
dhana -wealth; k$aya -loss.
TRANSLATION
"His only fault is that he owes some money to the government. If he is
killed, however, what profit will there bel The government will be the loser,
for it will not get the money.
TEXT 48

"-tttf~ ~t'f1 ~'~iii~ Q I
il;t1f ilPt1r fif~, iiiJtf ~'1 ~ 'At II" 8\r R
yathartha malye ghoc;la /aha, yeba baki haya
krame krame dibe, vyartha praQa kene laya"
SYNONYMS

yatha-artha malye-for the proper price; ghoc;la /aha-accept the horses;
yeba-whatever; baki haya-balance is due; krame krame-gradually; dibe-he
will give; vyartha-unnecessarily; praQa-his life; kene-why ; laya-are you taking.
TRANSLATION

"It would be better to take the horses for a proper price and let him gradually repay the balance. Why are you killing him unnecessarilyl"
TEXT 49

~ ~t~, - "111. ~t~, ~tf11 e{t~ ~fit I
~'1 c;~ti{ lf~iil, ~tf {tl~J ~t~ ~tfif II 8til II
raja kahe, - "ei vat ami nahi jani
praQa kene /a-iba, tara dravya cahi ami
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SYNONYMS

raja kahe-the King replied; ei vat-this news; ami-1 ; nahi jani-do not
know ; pra(1a-his life; kene-why ; /a-iba-should I take; tara-his; dravyamoney; cahi ami-1 want.
TRANSLATION
The King answered in surprise, "I did not know about all this. Why should
his life be taken? I only want the money from him.
TEXT 50

!_fit ~' ~1f i!'it1 ~( ~11"1'(~ I
il~ ~ '~rtlt~, ~nf It~ i!nf \2ft'lii"Q'o

II

tumi yai' kara tahan sarva samadhana
dravya yaiche aise, ara rahe tara pra(1a"
SYNONYMS

tumi-you; yai'-going; kara-make; tahan-there; sarva samadhana-all adjustments; dravya-goods; yaiche-so that; aise-come; ara-and; rahekeeps ; tara-his; praQa-life.
TRANSLATION
"Go there and adjust everything. I want only the payment, not his life."
TEXT 51

~ ~f1ij~e{ ~~' i9ft~tt1f ~ I

ijmf C!tti! <;'Stt;n~tt~ ~~ e{t~"'' 11 a~

11

tabe haricandana asi' janare kahi/a
cange haite gopinathe sighra namaila
SYNONYMS

tabe-at that time; haricandana-Haricandana Patra; asi'-coming ; janare
kahi/a-informed the prince; cange haite-from the car'lga platform; gopinatheGopinatha; sighra-very soon; namai/a-took down.
TRANSLATION
Haricandana then returned and informed the prince of the King's desire,
and immediately Gopinatha PaHanayaka was taken down from the cailga.
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TEXT 52

'Gro ~~' ft•1 il1t'$1 - ~~ 1["~ I

' ..fltt~~'IJ '~'fl1 ~', ,-i~ I!' <15~ II~~ II
'dravya deha' raja mage-upaya puchila
'yathartha-ma/ye gho(ia /aha ', tenha ta' kahila
SYNONYMS

dravya deha-pay the dues ; raja mage-the King asks; upaya-the means;
puchi/a-inquired; yatha-artha-ma/ye-at a proper price; gho(ia /aha-take the
horses ; tenha ta' kahila-he replied.
TRANSLATION

Then he was told that the King demanded the money due him and asked
what means he would adopt to pay it. "Kindly take my horses," he replied,
"for a proper price.
TEXT 53

'~ i!litil flf~ 'Cltf ~I! f~i 9ft~ I
~f~tf ~'I 1{~, -f~ <I~ 9ftff ?'~~It
'krame krame dimu, ara yata kichu pari
avicare pral)a /aha,-ki balite pari?'
SYNONYMS

krame krame-gradually; dimu-1 shall pay; ara-more; yata-as much;
kichu-any; pari-1 can; avicare-without consideration; pral)a /aha-you take
my life; ki balite pari-what can I say.
TRANSLATION

"I shall gradually pay the balance as I can. Without consideration, however,
you were going to take my life. What can I say?"
TEXT 54

~tlf'M 'i_'IJ ~fl' iWf ~<I '~'fl1 ~if I
~a- ilft<IJI IJ..tri'f ~fl' ~tf 9ftJ~ II ~8 II
yathartha malya kari' tabe saba gho(ia la-ila
ara dravyera muddati kari' ghare pathaila
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SYNONYMS

yatha-artha mulya kari'-estimating the proper price; tabe-then; saba-all;
gho<;ia-horses; /a-i/a-took; ara dravyera-of the balance; muddati kari'-setting a time for payment; ghare pathaila-sent home.
TRANSLATION
Then the government took all the horses for a proper price, a time was set
for payment of the balance, and Gopinatha Paftanayaka was released.

TEXT 55

~'Itt 12ft_~ ;j'lit1Jlt1f l!lf ~~ I
"~~~ ~ <rof, ~'~ ~f'Rt ~tf-l'l

?"<tit II

etha prabhu sei manu$yere prasna kaila
"vaQinatha ki kare, yabe bandhiya ani/a?"
SYNONYMS
etha-here; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sei manu$yere-unto that person who brought the message; prasna kai/a-inquired; vaQinatha ki kare-what
was Vai)Tnatha doing; yabe-when; bandhiya ani/a-he was arrested and
brought there.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu inquired from the messenger, "What was
Viir;Jinatha doing when he was arrested and brought there?"

TEXT 56

,,_ ~t~-"~t1li{t~ f.l~t"i llf~ "ilf;j' I

'~t1f " ' ~ " ' ~~ ~~(!lf;j' lilt~ II
se kahe- "vaQinatha nirbhaye la ya k[$Qa-nama
'hare kr$f!a, hare kr$1!a' kahe avisrama
SYNONYMS
se kahe-he replied; vaQinatha-Vai)Tnatha; nirbhaye-without fear ; laya
k[$Qa-nama -was chanting the Hare Kr~l)a maha-mantra; hare k[$f)a, hare k[$f)aHare Kf~l)a, Hare Kr~l)a ; kahe avisrama-was chanting incessantly.
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TRANSLATION
The messenger replied, "He was fearlessly, incessantly chanting the mahamantra-Hare K~~Qa, Hare K~~Qa, K~~Qa K~~Qa, Hare Hare/ Hare Rama, Hare
Rama, Rama Rama, Hare Hare.
TEXT 57

~R~ lftRf' ~~~ ~~ ''Ptll
~~atfit 'J...(~~"' ~ .,ttlJ ~1 u" t9 n
sankhya /agi' dui-hate angulite lekha
sahasradi pCirQa hai/e, ange kate rekha"
SYNONYMS

sankhya lagi'-for counting; dui-hate-in two hands; angulite-on the fingers;
lekha -marking; sahasra-adi -one thousand times; pCirQa hai/e-when finished ;
ange-on the body; kate rekha-makes a mark.
TRANSLATION
"He counted the chants on the fingers of both hands, and after he had
finished chanting one thousand times, he would make a mark on his body."
TEXT 58

,~ ~~ ~1(1 ~'If ~te{"l I

~ ~ 'lttf '~~ ~'Pf'l-~"l41'fi ? a~r 11
suni' mahaprabhu ha-ila parama ananda
ke bujhite pare gaurera krpa-chanda-bandha?
SYNONYMS

suni'-hearing; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ha-i/a-became;
parama ananda-very pleased; ke bujhite pare-who can understand ; gaureraof Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; krpa-chanda-bandha-mercy upon His devotee.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this news, the Lord was very pleased. Who can understand the
mercy of the Lord upon His devotee 1

Text 61]
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TEXT 59

~tt'l ~tlflfif~ 'filtt'li ~-'lfti{ I
~ ~tl:f ~t~ f-.i ~~'$f-~ II~~ II
hena-kale kasi-misra aila prabhu-sthane
prabhu tanre kahe kichu sodvega-vacane
SYNONYMS

hena-kale-at this time; kasi-misra-Kasi Misra; aila-came; prabhu-sthaneto the place of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
tanre-to him; kahe-said ; kichu-some ; sa-udvega-with anxiety ; vacanewords.
TRANSLATION
At that time Kasi Misra came to the residence of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu,
and the Lord talked with him with some agitation.
TEXT 60

".t1 f~C! iltR, ~'i. ~ti'ft'litt~ I
ilti{1 ~~ .tl, i11 9ftt <;J~t~t~ ll"~o II
"ihan rahite nari, yamu alalanatha
nana upadrava ihan, na pai soyatha"
SYNONYMS

ihan rahite nari-1 cannot stay here; yamu a/a/anatha-1 shall go to Alalanatha;
nana-various; upadrava-disturbances; ihan-here; na pai-l cannot get;
so yatha -rest.
TRANSLATION
"I cannot stay here any longer," the Lord said. "I shall go to Alalanatha.
There are too many disturbances here, and I cannot get any rest.
TEXT 61

'e~"f·f~ <;~ ~tf ~~~~ I
ilti{1·~~f ~t~

l!m ftQ<tJ <tnt II~~ II

bhavananda-rayera go~ thi kare raja-vi~aya
nana-prakare kare tara raja-dravya vyaya
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SYNONYMS

bhavananda-rayera-of Bhavananda Raya; go$thi-the family; kare-engages;
raja-Vi$aya-in government service ; nana-prakare-in various ways ; kare-do ;
tara-all of them ; raja-dravya vyaya-spending the government's revenues.
TRANSLATION
"All the family members of Bhavananda Raya are engaged in government
service, but they spend the government's revenue in various ways.
TEXT 62

~ f~ <;5f~? 1(1~ f.l<sr·i!f~ t;ti I

fW! ifttif iJ~, ~ ~11~1( ~ifHt n ~~ n
rajara ki do$a raja nija-dravya caya
dite nare dravya, daQc;fa amare janaya
SYNONYMS

rajara-of the King; ki do$a-what is the fault; raja-the King; nija-own;
dravya-money ; caya-wants ; dite nare-they cannot give; dravya-money ;
daQc;fa-punishment; amare-to Me; janaya-they inform.
TRANSLATION
"What is the fault on the part of the King? He wants the government's
money. However, when they are punished for failing to pay the government
its due, they come to Me to release them.
TEXT 63

1('ttf1 <;'Sft~ifttt! ~fir ~~ t;~llf I
~~~tt1( (;l'ltt~ 'fl1tfil' (;11tt1{ i!Jffe{t~'f II ~~ 0
raja gopinathe yadi carige cac;faila
cari-bare lake asi' more janaila
SYNONYMS

raja-the King ; gopinathe-GopTnatha; yadi-when ; carige-on the cariga;
cac;faila-raised ; cari-bare-four times; lake-messengers ; asi'-coming; moreunto Me; janaila-informed.

Text 65]
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TRANSLATION
"When the King put Gopinatha Pattanayaka on the canga, messengers came
four times to inform Me about the incident.

TEXT 64

f'f>"f~ ~~ 'eltfif fil..-~'tl~ I

<e1t1ft111:-t m, f.liSf-t:-t <lS~' ~t~' 11 ~s n
bhik$uka sannyasi ami nirjana-vasi
amaya duhkha deya, nija-duhkha kahi' asi'
SYNONYMS

bhik$uka -beggar; sannyasi -mendicant; ami -I; nirjana-vasi -living in a solitary place; amaya-to Me; duhkha-unhappiness ; deya-they give; nijaduhkha-their own unhappiness; kahi'-speaking ; asi' - coming.
TRANSLATION

"As a beggar sannyasi, a mendicant, I wish to live alone in a solitary place,
but these people come to tell Me about their unhappiness and disturb Me.
TEXT 65

'elt~ !;!~ illf'$00~ "~ ~-.'1 I
~tfif (;<l'i ~f~, tf~ if! fit~ ~illf~ ? ~~

n

aji tare jagannatha karila rak?al}a
kali ke rakhibe, yadi na dibe raja-dhana?
SYNONYMS

aji-today; tare-him ; jagannatha-Lord )agannatha; karila rak$atJa-protected ; kali-tomorrow ; ke rakhibe-who will protect; yadi-if; na dibe-he will
not pay; raja-dhana-the King's money.
TRANSLATION
"Jagannatha has saved him once from death today, but if tomorrow he again
does not pay what he owes the treasury, who will give him protection?
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PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead will certainly protect a devotee who does
something sinful accidentally. As the Lord says in Bhagavad-gita (9.30-31):

api cet suduracaro
bhajate mam ananya-bhak
sadhur eva sa mantavya/:r
sarilyag vyavasito hi sa/:r
k~ipraril

bhavati dharmatma
sasvac-chantiril nigacchati
kaunteya pratijanihi
na me bhakta/:r praf)asyati
"Even if one commits the most abominable actions, if he is engaged in devotional
service, he is to be considered saintly because he is properly situated. He quickly
becomes righteous and attains lasting peace. 0 son of Kunti, declare it boldly that
My devotee never perishes." However, if a devotee or so-called devotee purposefully commits sinful activities continually in the hope that Kr~t:~a will give him
protection, Kr~t:~a will not protect him. Therefore Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said,
kali ke rakhibe, yadi na dibe raja-dhana?: "Jagannatha has saved Gopinatha Pattanayaka from being killed by the King today, but if he commits the same offense
again, who will give him protection?" Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu thus warns all
such foolish devotees that Jagannatha will not protect them if they continue to
commit offenses.
TEXT 66

~ ~ ~~' ~ Q

11i{

I

~ ~tl ~~' ~t~ ~ ~i{ u" ~~ n
vi~ayira varta suni' k~ubdha haya mana
tate ihali rahi' mora nahi prayojana"

SYNONYMS
vi~ayira-of materialistic persons; varta-news; suni'-hearing; k~ubdha-agi
tated; haya-becomes; mana-mind; tate-therefore; ihali rahi'-to stay here;
mora-My ; nahi prayojana-there is no necessity.

TRANSLATION
"If we hear about the activities of materialistic persons, our minds become
agitated. There is no need for Me to stay here and be disturbed in that way."

Text 68]
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TEXT 67

CJI~fi{(!f ~ ~~ -.fBI Rt'f I

"1_~ ~ ~• ~t~ ~ ~~ ~? ~" n
kasi-misra kahe prabhura dhariya caraQe
"tumi kene ei vate k~obha kara mane?
SYNONYMS

kasi-misra kahe-Kasi Misra said; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
dhariya caraQe-embracing the lotus feet; tumi-You; kene-why; ei vate-by
these talks; k~obha kara-become agitated; mane-within the mind.
TRANSLATION
Kasi Misra caught hold of the lord's lotus feet and said, "Why should You
be agitated by these affairs?
TEXT 68

~ ~1(11 ~ ~-Jttil ~?

~~tJ lftf't' ~ ~' ~ wr..-~ n~~,- 1
sannyasi virakta tamara ka-sane sambandha?
vyavahara lagi' toma bhaje, sei jfiana-andha
SYNONYMS

sannyas1-a sannyas1; virakta-one who has given up all connections with
everyone; tamara-Your; ka-sane-with whom; sambandha-relationship;
vyavahara /agi'-for some material purpose; toma bhaje-worships You ; sei-he;
jfiana-andha-blind to all knowledge.
TRANSLATION
"You are a renounced sannyasi. What connections do You have? One who
worships You for some material purpose is blind to all knowledge."
PURPORT

Becoming a devotee of the Lord to serve material purposes is a great mistake.
Many people become showbottle devotees for material profits. Indeed materialistic persons sometimes take to professional devotional service and keep
Vi~Qu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, as a means of livelihood. None of
this, however, is approved. In the book known as Sapta-sati, as mentioned by Srila
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Bhakti siddhanta Sarasvati Thakura, one can discover how a person worshiping the
goddess Durga begs her for different varieties of material profit. Such activities are
very popular among people in general, but they are the attempts of foolish, blind
people (sei jfiana-andha).
A materialist does not actually know why one should become a devotee. A
devotee's only concern is to satisfy the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Pure
devotional service is defined by Srila ROpa Gosvami:
anyabhila$ita-sunyam
j fiana-karmady-anavrtam
anuka/yena kmJanusi/anaril bhaktir uttama

One should be completely free from all material desires and should serve Kr~r:ta
simply to please Him. When people become interested in their own sense gratification (b hukti mukti siddhi kamn, some of them desire to enjoy the material
world to the fullest extent, some of them desire to be liberated and merge into
the existence of Brahman, and others want to perform magic through mystic
power and thus become incarnations of God. These are all against the principles
of devotional service. One must be free from all material desires. The desire of the
impersonalist to merge into the existence of Brahman is also material because
such an impersonalist wants to gratify his senses by merging into the existence of
Kr~r:ta instead of serving His lotus feet. Even if such a person merges into the Brahman effulgence, he falls down again into material existence. As stated in SrimadBhagavatam (1 0.2.32):
aruhya krcchref)a pararil padaril tatal)
patanty adho 'nadrta -yu$mad-anghrayal)

Because Mayavadi philosophers have no information regarding the transcendental service of the Lord, even after attaining liberation from material activities and
merging in the Brahman effulgence, they must come down again to this material
world.

TEXT 69

~ 'fi'Ti{·~ Q!~

''12tJt'fi{' I

f~ ilftRf' ~Jtt11 ~' ~l ~( ISfif II ~~ II
tamara bhajana-phale tomate 'prema-dhana '
vi$aya lagi ' tomaya bhaje, sei murkha jana
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SYNONYMS

tamara-Your; bhajana-devotional service; phale-by the result of; tomateunto You; prema-dhana-wealth of love; vi?aya lagi'-for material profit; tomaya
bhaje-one engages in Your service; sei-he; markha jana-a fool.
TRANSLATION
Kasi Misra continued, "If one engages in devotional service for Your
satisfaction, this will result in his increasingly awakening his dormant love for
You. But if one engages in Your devotional service for material purposes, he
should be considered a number-one fool.
PURPORT

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura comments that there are many materialistic persons who become preachers, gurus, religionists or philosophers only
for the sake of maintaining a high standard of living and sense gratification for
themselves and their families. Sometimes they adopt the dress of a sannyasi or
preacher. They train some of their family members as lawyers and continually
seek help from a high court to acquire riches on the plea of maintaining temples.
Although such persons may call themselves preachers, live in Vrndavana or
Navadvipa, and also print many religious books, it is all for the same purpose,
namely to earn a living to maintain their wives and children. They may also professionally recite the Bhagavatam or other scriptures, worship the Deity in the temple
and initiate disciples. Making a show of devotional paraphernalia, they may also
collect money from the public and use it to cure the disease of some family member or near relative. Sometimes they become babajis or collect money on the plea
of worshiping the poor, whom they call daridra-narayaQa, or for social and political upliftment. Thus they spread a network of business schemes to collect money
for sense gratification by cheating people in general who have no knowledge of
pure devotional service. Such cheaters cannot understand that by offering devotional service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, one can be elevated to a
position of eternal servitude to the Lord, which is even greater than the position
of Brahma and other demigods. Unfortunately, fools have no understanding of the
perpetual pleasure of devotional service.
TEXT 70

Q!t1rt 'ftf"St' tt1ftil"' ~ ~Jt'St ~~ I
Q!t1rt

llftAt' ~ifli:ei{ '~~' ~~ II '\ o

toma lagi' ramananda rajya tyaga kaila
toma lagi' sanatana 'vi?aya' chac;fila

II
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SYNONYMS

toma /agi '-for Your sake; ramananda-Ramananda Raya; rajya-the kingdom ;
tyaga kai/a-gave up; toma /agi'-for Your sake; sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami;
vi~aya-material

life; chac;/i/a-gave up.
TRANSLATION

"It is only for Your sake that Ramananda Raya resigned from the governorship of South India and Sanatana Gosvami gave 1,1p his post as minister.
TEXT 71

~ 'ftRi' ~Q( 'l<fi'f ~t~ I
~tmll!t~ ~i!i ~~i 'Ptml'f II q~ II
toma lagi' raghunatha saka/a chac;li/a
hethaya tahara pita vi?aya pathaila
SYNONYMS

toma /agi'-for Your sake; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; sakala chac;li/a-gave
up everything; hethaya-here; tahara pita-his father; vi~aya pathaila-sent
money.
TRANSLATION
"It is for Your sake that Raghunatha dasa gave up all his family relationships.
His father sent money and men here to serve him.
TEXT 72

~~ RIJ·~'Pti ~~~ ~mf I

~ 11tf'it' -mt, 'f~·

""Pf-f i{f~ <fit1t II q~ II

tamara caraf)a-krpa hariache tahare
chatre magi' khaya, 'vi?aya' sparsa nahi kare
SYNONYMS

tamara caraf)a-of Your lotus feet ; krpa-the mercy ; hariache-has been;
tahare-upon him ; chatre-from centers for the distribution of food ; magi '-begging; khaya-he eats; vi~aya-mone'y ; sparsa nahi kare-he does not touch.

Text 74]
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TRANSLATION

"However, because he has received the mercy of Your lotus feet, he does
not even accept his father's money. Instead he eats by begging alms from centers for the distribution of food.
TEXT 73

Jflrtitt"f~ ret~ c;'Stt~ift~·~t-ti 1
C!11fl ~I! ~-~t'!1, ~~ ~~ em II 'l~

II

ramanandera bhai gopinatha-mahasaya
toma haite vi~aya - vancha, tara iccha naya
SYNONYMS

ramanandera -of Ramananda; bhai -brother; gopinatha -Gopinatha Pa~
mahasaya-a great gentleman ; toma haite-from You; vi~aya-vancha
desire for material advantage; tara iccha-his desire; naya-is not.
~anayaka ;

TRANSLATION
"Gopinatha Patfanayaka is a good gentleman. He does not desire material
benefits from You.
TEXT 74

l!tJ ~:~ ~f~' ~~ ~~~tflf'5f'l I
~~ ~~~"(,-~t!;l! '~~'I'

II 'l8 II

tara duhkha dekhi' tara sevakadi-gaQa
tomare janai/a, -yate 'ananya-saraQa'
SYNONYMS

tara-his; duhkha-distressed condition; dekhi'-seeing; tara-his; sevakaadi-gaQa-servants and friends; tomare janaila-informed You; yate-because;
ananya-no other; saraQa-shelter.
TRANSLATION
"It is not Gopinatha who sent all those men so that You would release him
from his plight. Rather, his friends and servants, seeing his distressed condition, informed You because they all knew that Gopinatha is a soul surrendered
unto You.
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TEXT 75

~~ '~•<e~', '~ '\!t'al1 'e~iSf ''\!'t1rlllftfit' I
~t~~ ~~·l:~~ ~11 '~t'$l·,~oSft' II ~~ II
sei 'suddha-bhakta', ye toma bhaje toma lagi'
apanara sukha-dubkhe haya bhoga-bhogi'
SYNONYMS
sei -he ; suddha-bhakta-a pure devotee; ye-who; toma bhaje-worships
You ; toma lagi'-for Your satisfaction; apanara sukha-dubkhe-for personal happiness and distress; ha ya -is; bhoga-bhogi-one who wants to enjoy this material world.

TRANSLATION
"Gopinatha Pattanayaka is a pure devotee who worships You only for Your
satisfaction. He does not care about his personal happiness or distress, for that
is the business of a materialist.
TEXT 76

<;"!t~ ~'1~'-tt it~,

'ettr ~~ I

.[Rte. f1tt'f tttJ <;"!11rti5J'I a~~ n
tamara anukampa cahe, bhaje anuk$al)a
acirat mile tanre tamara caral)a
SYNONYMS
tamara-Your; anukampa-mercy; cahe-desires; bhaje anuk$al)a-engages
in devotional service twenty-four hours a day; acirat-very soon; mile-meet;
tanre-him; tamara caraQa-Your lotus feet.

TRANSLATION
"One who engages in Your devotional service twenty-four hours a day,
desiring only Your mercy, will very soon attain shelter at Your lotus feet.
TEXT 77

~c~~~<f"'Pft~ ~'l'I!~'l1''1l:tccn
~gjt<l <Q~t'li!f~~ f~9ft<f' I
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~~1~1~Pt'lf11111l"C~
l!f~l:<l~ Cl1'1 ·~i._f'e'9fl:'lf ~ 'lfl~'St~ II ~ ~

tat te 'nukamparh susamik~amaf)o
bhufijana evatma-krtarh vipakam
hrd-vag-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te
jiveta yo mukti-pade sa daya-bhak
SYNONYMS

tat-therefore; te-Your; anukampam-compassion; su-samik~amaQaf) -hop
ing for; bhufijanaf)-enduring; eva-certainly; atma-krtam-done by himself;
vipakam-fruitive results; hrt-with the heart; vak -words ; vapurbhif)-and
body; vidadhat-offering; namaf)-obeisances; te-unto You ; jiveta-may live;
yaf)-anyone who; mukti-pade-in devotional service; saf)-he; daya-bhak-a
bona fide candidate.
TRANSLATION
" 'One who seeks Your compassion and thus tolerates all kinds of adverse
conditions due to the karma of his past deeds, who engages always in Your
devotional service with his mind, words and body, and who always offers
obeisances unto You is certainly a bona fide candidate for becoming Your
unalloyed devotee.'
PURPORT

This is a verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.14.8) .
TEXT 78

lfl-t11fi! ~' ~' ~~ ~rr~ ~~tlfilt~ ?
~~ ~ ifl ~~ f~ ~, 11 'Urn
etha tumi vasi' raha, kene yabe alalanatha?
keha toma na sunabe vi~ayira vat
SYNONYMS

etha-here; tumi-You; vasi' -residing; raha-kindly stay; kene-why;
yabe-shall You go; ala/anatha-to Alalanatha; keha toma na sunabe-no one
will inform You; vi~ayira vat-about the affairs of materialistic persons.
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TRANSLATION
"Kindly stay here at Jagannatha Puri. Why should You go to Alalanatha?
Henceforward, no one will approach You about material affairs."
TEXT 79

~N ~1 '~11ffif ~ ~~ ~ 1fi' I

~tfif

' f Jtf~, ,~ <fifft~

J'Pl II" 'l:;, II

yadi va tamara tare rakhite haya mana
aji ye rakhi/a, sei karibe rak~af)a"
SYNONYMS

yadi va-if somehow or other; tamara-of You; tare-him; rakhite-to protect ; haya-is; mana-mind; aji-today; ye-He who; rakhila-protected; seihe; karibe rak~af)a-wili give protection.
TRANSLATION
Finally Kasi Misra told the Lord, "If You want to give protection to
Gopinatha, then Lord Jagannatha, who protected him today, will also protect
him in the future."
TEXT 80

~~ ~' <fit'llflfl!t ''5tiif1 "'if·'ll'~ I
11'-ott~ \21~t~1Pil ~iif1 ~t1f ~~ Ulro R
eta bali' kasT-misra gela sva-mandire
madhyahne prataparudra ai/a tarira ghare
SYNONYMS

eta ba/i'-saying this; kasT-misra-Ka.sr Misra; ge/a-went; sva-mandire-to his
own temple; madhyahne-at noon ; prataparudra-King Prataparudra; ai/acame ; tarira ghare-to his home.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Kasi Misra left the abode of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and
returned to his own temple. At noon King Prataparudra came to Kasi Misra's
home.

Text 83]
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TEXT 81

~l!t~~;n ~<IS ~t~~;~ f~ 1

~I! fflil ~J{ ~ ~~~11'1;'*1~1;11 lllr~ II
prataparudrera eka achaye niyame
yata dina rahe tefiha sri-purU?Ottame
SYNONYMS

prataparudrera-of King Prataparudra; eka-one; achaye-is ; niyame-a regular duty ; yata dina-as long as ; rahe-remained ; teriha-he; Sri-purU$Ottame -at
Jagannatha Puri.
TRANSLATION
As long as King Prataparudra stayed in his capital, Puru~ottama, he performed one regular duty.
TEXT 82

~ ~tfil' <If(;~ tift~~ 9ftlf ~llft!{il I

1!Jf'$fitt!·'~CI~ <If(;~ ~~til ~CI'I II lr~ II
nitya asi' kare misrera pada sarhvahana
jagannatha-sevara kare bhiyana sravaf)a
SYNONYMS

nitya asi'-coming daily ; kare-performs; misrera-of Kasi Misra; pada-the
feet; samvahana-massaging; jagannatha-sevara -for the service of Lord ]agannatha; kare-does; bhiyana-arrangements; sravaf)a-heari ng.
TRANSLATION
He would come daily to the house of Kasi Misra to massage his lotus feet.
The King would also hear from him about how opulently Lord Jagannatha was
served.
TEXT 83

~ filt~ R'l ~CI ~tf~tl! 'ftf~ I

I!~ fif~ tit~;1f f<~Si

<eerttl! <~S~i n 1r~

raja misrera caraf)a yabe capite lagila
tabe misra tarire kichu bharigite kahila
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SYNONYMS
raja-the King ; misrera-of Kasi Misra; cara1,1a-the lotus feet ; yabe-when;
capite /agi/a-began to press; tabe-at that opportunity; misra-Kasi Misra;
tarire-unto him ; kichu-something; bharigite-by a hint; kahila-informed.
TRANSLATION
When the King began pressing his lotus feet, Kasi Misra informed him
about something through hints.
TEXT 84

~~~~' "il" ..t1f <.!1~ ..~~ ~ti!, !

lf~t-2it_ <;~ ~~' ~r;;~il" ..tirt"ft~t~ !"IrS II
"deva, suna ara eka aparOpa vat!
mahaprabhu k$etra chac;li' yabena alalanatha!"
SYNONYMS
deva-my dear King; suna-hear; .:ira-another; eka-one ; aparOpa-uncommon ; vat-news; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; k$etra cha<;li'-leaving
Jagannatha Puri; yabena-will go; alalanatha-to Alalanatha.
TRANSLATION
"My dear King," he said, "please hear one uncommon item of news. Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu wants to leave Jagannatha Puri and go to Alalanatha."
TEXT 85

"~ 1lt~ 1:-n C~'l1, '1_~r;;~il" ~tf'l I
~~~

fif ;5 ~ ~t~ ~~ fc1~1l'l II lrlt II

suni raja du/:lkhi hai/a, puchilena karaQa
tabe misra kahe tarire $aba vivara1,1a
SYNONYMS

raja-the King ; du/:lkhi hai/a-became very unhappy ;
puchilena-inquired; kara1,1a-the reason ; tabe-at that time; misra kahe-Misra
said; tarire-to him ; saba-all ; vivara1,1a-details.
suni-hearing;
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TRANSLATION

When the King heard that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was going to
Alalanatha, he was very unhappy and inquired about the reason. Then Kasi
Misra informed him of all the details.
TEXT 86

"''5tf~i{t~·9fti{1111;<fi ~~<! ~tttr ~"il'"f1 I
~t1 '~<l<!li ~~ ~ tf~' ~ <fi~111 lr~ II
"gopinatha-pattanayake yabe cafige cac;Jaila
tara sevaka saba asi' prabhure kahila
SYNONYMS

gopinatha-pattanayake-Gopinatha Pananayaka ; yabe-when ; calige-on the
canga; cac;Iai/a-they lifted ; tara sevaka-his servants ; saba-all ; asi'-coming ;
prabhure kahila-informed Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION

"When Gopinatha Patfanayaka was lifted onto the canga," he said, "all his
servants went to inform Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 87

~fifi1 ~fft C~'"f 'll'~t~ 'l{i{ I
c;ilfitt'{ ''511~~~ ~~ifi ~ff! ~e, ....~i{ II lr9 II
suniya k?obhita haifa mahaprabhura mana
krodhe gopinathe kaila bahuta bhartsana
SYNONYMS

suniya-hearing; k?obhita haifa-became agitated; mahaprabhura mana -Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mind ; krodhe-in anger; gopinathe-unto Gopinatha
Pananayaka; kai/a-did ; bahuta bhartsana-much chastisement.
TRANSLATION

"Hearing about this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was extremely sorry at heart,
and in anger He chastised Gopinatha Patfanayaka.
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TEXT 88

,._ftrt'l~i ~c$1 ~tf f-r.~ I

"r-.1 ~'-~Q( ~tl fiq~ <!fJ11 II lrlr- II
'ajitendriya hana kare raja-vi~aya
nana asat-pathe kare raja-dravya vyaya
SYNONYMS

ajitendriya hana-being mad after sense gratification; kare raja-vi~aya-serves
the government; nana asat-pathe-in various sinful activities; kare raja-dravya
vyaya-spends the revenue of government.
TRANSLATION
11

'Because he is mad after sense gratification,' the Lord said, 'he acts as a
government servant but spends the government's revenue for various sinful
activities.
TEXT 89

~-~~ l.fl- Q f~~ I
~ ~' <.:•t'St ~~ ~9ft'\\ llfi{ II lr-~ II
brahmasva-adhika ei haya raja-dhana
taha hari' bhoga kare maha-papi jana
SYNONYMS

brahmasva-a brahmaQa's property; adhika-more than; ei-this; haya-is;
raja-dhana-the revenue of the government; taha hari' -stealing that; bhoga
kare-enjoys sense gratification ; maha-papi jana-a most sinful person.
TRANSLATION
11

'The revenue of the government is more sacred than the property of a
brahmal)a. One who misappropriates the government's money and uses it to
enjoy sense gratification is most sinful.
TEXT 90

ftlrR $ ~' ~ ~ff <fitf I
~J Q ~ -t'tt?ll ~~ II ~o II
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rajara vartana khaya, ara curi kare
raja-daQc;fya haya sei sastrera vicare

SYNONYMS
rajara vartana-the salary of the King; khaya-he takes; ara-and; curi karesteals; raja-daQc;fya-liable to be punished by the King; haya-is ; sei-he; sastrera
vicare -the verdict of the revealed scripture.

TRANSLATION
11

'One who serves the government but misappropriates the government's
revenue is liable to be punished by the king. That is the verdict of all revealed
scriptures.
TEXT 91

flctr·"''f~ 'lftt'St, ~-r.t itt~ ~ ~ I
tttn-~t~, ~l ~ ~ljl q I ~~ II
nija-kauc;fi mage, raja nahi kare daf)c;fa
raja-maha-dharmika, ei ha ya papi bhaQc;fa!

SYNONYMS
nija-kauc;fi-his own money; mage-demands; raja-the King; nahi kare daQc;fa-does not punish; raja-the King; maha-dharmika-very religious; ei-this
man ; haya- is ; papi-sinful; bhaQc;fa-cheat.

TRANSLATION
11

'The King wanted his revenue paid and did not want to enforce punishment. Therefore the King is certainly very religious. But Gopinatha Pattanayaka is a great cheat.
TEXT 92

~~~illm,~'t~l

cJit 11~ tt1 ~ ~ 9f1tl? ~~ II
raja-kac;fi na deya, amare phukare
ei maha-duhkha ihari ke sahite pare?
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SYNONYMS

raja-kaqi-the revenue of the King; na deya-does not pay; amare-to Me;
phu-kare-cries; ei -this; maha-du/:rkha-great unhappiness; ihari-here; ke
sahite pare-who can tolerate.
TRANSLATION
11

'He does not pay the revenue to the King, but he wants My help for
release. This is a greatly sinful affair. I cannot tolerate it here.
TEXT 93

~~~t'l ~1~' l!'tt1 fj{fJifit~ 11~1!1
f<l~'l1f 'etil ';{"! ~~1 ~1 ~~1!'11" ~~ II
alalanatha yai' tahari niscinte rahimu
Vi?ayira bha/a manda Varta na sunimu'"
SYNONYMS

alalanatha yai'-goi ng to Alalanatha; tahari-there; ni5cinte rahimu-1 shall live
peacefully; vi?ayira-of materialistic persons; bha/a manda-good and bad; varta-news ; na sunimu-1 shall not hear.
TRANSLATION
11

'Therefore I shall leave Jagannatha Puri and go to Alalanatha, where I shall
live peacefully and not hear about all these affairs of materialistic people.' "
TEXT 94

~I! ~[i{' ~t~ 111~1 9ft~1 ';{!';~ <u~11

":Jt~ ijf"U ~r;~\ ~fw (2j't_ ~ ~0!1 II ~8 R
eta suni' kahe raja pana mane vyatha
"saba dravya chaqori, yadi prabhu rahena etha
SYNONYMS

eta suni' -hearing all these details ; kahe raja-the King said; pafia-getting;
mane vyatha-pain in his mind; saba dravya chaqori-1 shall give up all the dues;
yadi-if; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; rahena etha-remains here.
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TRANSLATION
When King Prataparudra heard all these details, he felt great pain in his
mind. "I shall give up all that is due from Gopinatha Patfanayaka," he said, "if
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu stays here at Jagannatha Puri.
TEXT 95

~<f-'1''1 ~'{~ ll~ ~~t11l;~llfil I
(;~t~~.r~~-~t~ ilt~ ~ ~~ II M II
eka-k$af.la prabhura yadi paiye darasana
koti-cintamaQi-labha nahe tara sama
SYNONYMS

eka-k$aQa-for a moment; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yadi-if ;
paiye-1 get; darasana-an interview ; koti-cintamaQi-labha-obtaining millions
of cintamaQi stones; nahe-is not; tara sama-equal to that.
TRANSLATION
"If even for a moment I could get an interview with Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, I would not care for the profit of millions of cintamal)i stones.
TEXT 96

~1{. lit~ ?t~t~ ~~ l~~.. <r.t~il ?
\2lt'1·1ft~ <f.t~·1 >2i't_9ft~ fil$f'!illl" ~~ II
kon chara padartha ei dui-Jak$a kahana?
praQa-rajya karori prabhu-pade nirmaiichana"
SYNONYMS

kon-what; chara-little; padartha-matter; ei-this ; dui-lak$a kahana200,000 kahanas; praf,)a-life ; rajya-kingdom ; karori-1 do; prabhu-pade-at
the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; nirmaiichana-sacrificing.
TRANSLATION
"I do not care about this small sum of 200,000 kahanas. Not to speak of this,
I would indeed sacrifice everything at the lotus feet of the Lord, including my
life and kingdom."
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TEXT 97

fiT~ <IS~, "r.<~SY, ~t~~1,-ilt~ ~ ~ I
~ ~=~ ~,-~l il1 ~11 ~ n" ~" n
misra kahe, "kau{ii cha{iiba, -nahe prabhura mana
tara du/:lkha paya, - e i na yaya sahana"
SYNONYMS

misra kahe-Kasi Misra said ; kau{ii cha{iiba-you shall abandon the money;
nahe-is not; prabhura mana-the desire of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tarathey ; du/:lkha paya-get unhappiness ; ei-this; na yaya sahana-is intolerable.
TRANSLATION

Kasi Misra hinted to the King, "It is not the lord's desire that you forfeit the
payment. He is unhappy only because the whole family is troubled."
TEXT 98

~ ~,-"'!rot ~fiT ~=~ ilt~

m

1

~ ~,1, ~r;;~ ~St~,-~fif il1 ~~II c;,~r II
raja kahe, - "tare ami du/:lkha nahi diye
catige ca{ia, kha{ige {lara, -ami na janiye
SYNONYMS

raja kahe-the King replied ; tare-to him ; ami-1; du/:lkha-unhappiness; nahi
di ye -have no desire to give; catige ca{ia-the raising on the catiga; kha{ige-on
the swords ; {lara-the throwing; ami-1 ; na janiye-did not know.
TRANSLATION

The King replied, "I have no desire to give pain to Gopinatha Patfanayaka
and his family, nor did I know about his being lifted on the canga to be thrown
on the swords and killed.
TEXT 99

~~~~ii"IU (.~~ '~ 91~ I
r.'ll ~til1' '!"ttl r.w~l"f fil-o1 ~ n c;,c;, n
puru$ottama-janare tetiha kaila parihasa
sei 'jana' tare dekhaila mithya trasa
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SYNONYMS

puru?ottama-janare-at Puru~ottama )ana, the prince; teriha -he; kaila
parihasa-made a joke; sei jana-that prince; tare-unto him ; dekhailashowed; mithya-false; trasa-scare.
TRANSLATION
"He sneered at Puru~ottama Jana. Therefore the prince tried to scare him as
a punishment.
TEXT 100

1_fif ~~' ~t_tJ ~t't~ q ~~' I

\ill ~ ~t~ ~fft lR "''~ II" ~

oo

II

tumi yaha, prabhure rakhaha yatna kari'
ei mui tahare chac;linu saba kauc;li"
SYNONYMS

tumi-you; yaha-go; prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; rakhaha-keep;
yatna kari'-with great attention; ei mui-as far as I am concerned; tahare-unto
him; chac;linu-1 abandon; saba kauc;li-all dues.
TRANSLATION
"Go personally to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and keep Him at Jagannatha
Puri with great attention. I shall excuse Gopinatha Paftanayaka from all his
debts."
TEXT 101

fil~ ~~' "~~ •t~,-~ ~ 11ti{ I
,~,~ •tNi"' ~~~~e. 'l:'t 1ftti{ u"~o~ n
misra kahe, "kauc;li chac;liba, -nahe prabhura mane
kauc;li chac;lile prabhu kadacit du/:lkha mane"
SYNONYMS

misra kahe-Kasi Misra said; kauc;li chac;liba-you will excuse all dues; nahe-is
not; prabhura mane-the thought of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kauc;li chac;lile-if
you excuse all the dues; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kadacit-certainly;
du/:lkha mane-will be sorry.
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TRANSLATION
Kasi Misra said, "Excusing Gopinatha Patfanayaka of all his debts will not
make the Lord happy, for that is not His intention."

TEXT 102

~ ~' "'~~ ~~lk--~ i11•~11

1t~ <;1ftJ f~ ~1'1fl,-t.:1'ftil~ II ~o~ I
raja kahe, "kauc;fi chac;fimu, -iha na kahiba
sahaje mora priya ta'ra, -iha janaiba
SYNONYMS

raja kahe-the King said ; kauc;fi chac;fimu-1 shall excuse all the dues ; iha-this;
na kahiba-do not speak; sahaje-naturally; mora priya-my dear friends; ta'rathey ; iha-this; janaiba-let Him know.
TRANSLATION
The King said, "I shall absolve Gopinatha Paftanayaka of all his debts, but
don't speak of this to the Lord. Simply let Him know that all the family members of Bhavananda Raya and Gopinatha Paftanayaka are naturally my dear
friends.

TEXT 103

oe~i{"f·m-~'tlftif ~sn-'51~~ 1
i't1f 'SijiJ'$1f;lj ~11lRf ~~t'fl &h~ ll"~o~ II
bhavananda-raya -amara pujya-garvita
tanra putra-gaQe amara sahajei prita"
SYNONYMS

bhavananda raya-Bhavananda Raya; amara-by me; pujya-worshipable;
garvita-honorable; tanra-his ; putra-gaQe__.:unto sons; amara-my; sahajeinaturally ; prita -affection.
TRANSLATION
"Bhavananda Raya is worthy of my worship and respect. Therefore I am always naturally affectionate to his sons."
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TEXT 104

<Jli! ~fit' filti!t il1l~ fil'' 1fti9?1 ~t1f !';'$f'l1 I
~ilttQf '~ i!Ptilt~' 15tf~~1 ~t~11111 ~oS II
eta bali' misre namaskari' raja ghare gela
gopinathe 'baqa janaya ' qakiya ani/a
SYNONYMS
eta ba/i'-saying this ; misre namaskari'-after offering obeisances to Kasi Misra;
raja-the King; ghare ge/a-returned to his palace; gopinathe-Gopinatha Pattanayaka; baqa janaya-the eldest prince ; qakiya ani/a-called forth .
TRANSLATION
After offering obeisances to Kasi Misra, the King returned to his palace and
called for both Gopinatha and the eldest prince.
TEXT 105

tti!Pi ~~,-"~~ !';~)~ !';i!t1ltt1f litf~( I
~~ Jft~~J1 ~'G 9fti (;'!t1ltt1f ~'

fif( ll~oC?II

raja kahe, "saba kauqi tomare chaqilwi
sei malajathya daQQa pata tomare ta ' dilwi

SYNONYMS
raja kahe-the King said; saba-all; kauqi-money; tomare-unto you ;
cha(fi /uri-1 excuse; sei malajathya daQ(fa pata-the place called Malajathya Dal)<;lapata; tomare-to you; ta '-certainly; di/uri-1 give.
TRANSLATION
The King told Gopinatha Patfanayaka, "You are excused for all the money
you owe the treasury, and the place known as Malajathya Dar:"~~apata is again
given to you for collections.
TEXT 106

oertf ~~~if!~~~ 1f1iSf~ I
<ert~ ~~~ fif( !';i!t1l'Rl r.~'l ~~illl"~o~ II
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ara bara aiche na khaiha raja-dhana
aji haite diluri tomaya dviguf)a vartana"
SYNONYMS

ara bara-another time; aiche-like this; na khaiha-do not misappropriate;
raja-dhana-government revenue; aji haite-from today; di/uri-1 award;
tomaya-unto you; dvi-guf)a vartana-twice the salary.
TRANSLATION
"Do not again misappropriate the revenue of the government. In case you
think your salary insufficient, henceforward it will be doubled."
TEXT 107

lflt! ~fi!t' 'Cilt!~' t!tt11' ~1ft~i'f I
"121'--~ta't 1'1~1 ~' ~tifnt c;l!t~1 fifill" n~o'lll
eta bali' 'neta-dhaW tare paraila
"prabhu-ajna lana yaha, vidaya toma di/a"
SYNONYMS

. eta ba/i'-saying this; neta-dhati-silken wrapper; tare paraila-put on him;
prabhu-ajna /ana-after taking permission from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; yahago; vida ya -farewell ; toma-to you; di/a-1 give.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, the King appointed him by offering him a silken wrapper
for his body. "Go to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu," he said." After taking permission from Him, go to your home. I bid you farewell. Now you may go."
TEXT 108

9f11ftt( ~~ ~~' <;~~ ' " ~' I
'Ciil~ t!~'RI' .ill', c;~ ~f"'tt! ~t' ? ~ o~r II
paramarthe prabhura krpa, seha rahu dare
ananta tahara pha/a, ke balite pare?
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SYNONYMS

paramarthe-for spiritual advancement; prabhura krpa-mercy of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; seha-that; rahu dare-let alone ; ananta-unlimited ; tahara-of
that; pha/a-result; ke-who; balite pare-can estimate.
TRANSLATION
By the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, one can certainly become
spiritually advanced. Indeed, no one can estimate the results of His mercy.

TEXT 109

'~-R~'·•'I' <11~-~9ft1f '~ttett~' 1
~ '$f'fi{1 ~ Jfti{ ~t~ ~~~ ! ~ o~ II
'rajya-vi$aya'-phala ei-krpara 'abhase'!
tahara gaQana karo mane nahi aise!
SYNONYMS
rajya-vi~aya-kingly opulence; pha/a-result; ei-this; krpara abhase-by only
a glimpse of such mercy ; tahara-of that; gaQana-calculation ; karo-of anyone ;
mane-within the mind ; nahi aise-does not come.

TRANSLATION
Gopinatha Patfanayaka achieved the result of kingly opulence due to but a
glimpse of the Lord's mercy. Therefore no one can calculate the full value of
His mercy.

TEXT 110

~1tl ~twr ~~t~i ~ 'fi{·~tt'l !

~ ~~ llt~' (;:JI~ 1fti!tJtN·~Wti{ ! ~ ~ o

11

kahan cange cac;Jana laya dhana-praQa!
kahan saba chac;li' sei rajyadi-pradana!
SYNONYMS

kahan-on one hand ; cange-on the canga; cac;Jaiia-raising; /aya-takes ;
dhana-wealth; praQa-life; kahan-on the other hand ; saba-all ; chac;li'-excusing; sei-he; rajya-adi-pradana-awarding the same government post and so
on.
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TRANSLATION

Gopinatha Paf!anayaka was lifted onto the cailga to be killed, and all his
money was taken away, but instead his debts were excused, and he was appointed collector in the same place.
TEXT 111

<fitt1 ~ ~~' ~' (;W111 iff ~t11 <;<ri)~!

•tiJ ~~'1 <!!~, 9f~rt11 <;il'~lffi!P l

~ ~ ~ II

kahari sarvasva veci' laya, deya na yaya kauqi!
kahari dviguQa vartana, paraya neta-dhaqi!
SYNONYMS

kahari-on one hand ; sarvasva-all possessions; veci'-selling; /aya-takes;
deya na yaya-cannot be paid; kauc;/i-the debt; kahari-on the other hand; dviguQa vartana-twice the salary; paraya-puts on; neta-dhaqi-the silken cover.
TRANSLATION

On one hand Gopinatha Paf!anayaka was unable to clear his debt even by
selling all his possessions, but on the other his salary was doubled, and he was
honored with the silken wrapper.
TEXT 112

~~ -~ i{tf~, ~tt1f <;<ri)~ ~t\!Pt-~
~~'1 Cf~i{

<lifil'' ~il': 'f<l~11' ffltef

I

II ~~~ II

prabhura iccha nahi, tare kauqi chaqaibe
dviguQa vartana kari' puna/:! 'vi~aya' dibe
SYNONYMS

prabhura iccha-the wish of the Lord; nahi-was not; tare kauqi chaqaibe-he
be excused from the dues; dvi-guQa-twice as much; vartana kari'-increasing
the salary; puna/:1-again ; vi~aya dibe-he should be appointed to the post.
TRANSLATION
It was not the desire of lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu that Gopinatha Pattanayaka be excused of his debt to the government, nor was it His desire that
his salary be doubled or that he be reappointed collector at the same place.
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TEXT 113

l!'ftf?t \!t~ c;~~~ ~tfil' C~~ ~~~ I
l!tt\! ~ ~ ~t~ ~t~'{1' 1filll ~~~"
tathapi tara sevaka asi' kaila nivedana
tate k~ubdha haila yabe mahaprabhura mana
SYNONYMS

tathapi-still ; tara sevaka-h is servant; asi'-coming; kaila nivedana-submitted; tate-by that; k~ubdha haila-was agitated; yabe -when ; mahaprabhura
mana-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mind.
TRANSLATION
When Gopinatha Pananayaka's servant went to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
and informed the Lord of his plight, the Lord was somewhat agitated and dissatisfied.

TEXT 114

fcl~t·~~

fire;'! ~ ~t~ 1ft~ 1

fi{c;~~i{·$t~ \!~ ~ tfll! ...

n))8 •

vi~aya-sukha dite prabhura nahi manobala
nivedana-prabhaveha tabu phale eta pha/a

SYNONYMS
vi~aya.:._of

material opulence; sukha-happiness; dite-award; prabhura-of
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nahi-is not; manoba/a-desire; nivedanaprabhaveha-simply because He was informed about it; tabu-still; phale eta
phala-so much of a result was obtained.
TRANSLATION
The Lord had no intention to award His devotee the happiness of material
opulence, yet simply because of His being informed, such a great result was
obtained.

TEXT 115

c;<~S <~Sf~ 9ftt' ,~t11' ~t...~ lift~ ?
~-f~ ~tfir ~~~19ft~~·~~ n ~)~ n
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ke kahite pare gaurera a5carya svabhava?
brahma-siva adi yalira na paya antarbhava
SYNONYMS

ke-who; kahite pare-can estimate; gaurera-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
ascarya svabhava-wonderful characteristics ; brahma-siva-Lord Brahma, Lord
Siva; adi-and others; yalira-whose ; na paya-cannot understand ; antarbhava -the intention.
TRANSLATION
No one can estimate the wonderful characteristics of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu. Even lord Brahma and lord Siva cannot understand the intentions of the lord.
TEXT 116

~~1 <~St~fil~ ~tfil' ~ ilt'l I

11'ti9fa i~\! ~ '<!Si'fl fil~'fti{ II ~~~ II
etha kasr-misra asi' prabhura cara1,1e
rajara caritra saba kaila nivedan e
SYNONYMS

etha-here; kasl-misra-Kasi Misra; asi'-coming; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; cara1,1e-to the feet; rajara-of the King ; caritra saba-all the
behavior; kaila nivedane-informed.
TRANSLATION
Kasi Misra went to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and informed Him in detail of
all the King's intentions.
TEXT 117

\21~ <!St{,-"~~fil~, ~

1fil ~fPn ?

11ttr·~~~ ~ ~11{1' ~11tli'f1 7" ~~'I

•

prabhu kahe, - "kasr-misra, ki tumi karila?
raja-pratigraha tumi ama ' karaila?"
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said ; kasr-misra-My dear Kasi Misra;
ki-what ; tumi karila-have you done; raja-pratigraha-taking from the King;
tumi-you; ama '-me; karaila-have made to do.

Text 119]
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TRANSLATION
Upon hearing about Kasi Misra's tactics with the King, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu said, "Kasi Misra, what have you done? You have made Me indirectly take help from the King."
PURPORT

When the King heard the details of GopTnatha Pananayaka's unfortunate condemnation, he was induced to excuse his debt, in particular because he felt that
SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very sorry about this incident. The Lord did not like
the idea that the money forfeited to GopTnatha Pananayaka was indirectly a contribution to Him. Therefore He immediately protested.
TEXT 118

fili!t ""~'-"~il, ~ ~~ ~~ I
~""9ft~~~~ ~""e'f'l fil~~il II ~~\r

U

misra kahe, - "suna, prabhu, rajara vacane
akapate raja ei kaila nivedane
SYNONYMS

misra kahe-KasT Misra said; suna-kindly hear; prabhu-my dear Lord; rajara
vacane-to the statement of the King; akapate-without duplicity; raja-the
King ; ei-this ; kaila nivedane-has submitted.
TRANSLATION
Kasi Misra said, "My dear lord, the King has done this without reservations.
Kindly hear his statement.
TEXT 119

'~ c;~il ilt~ iSfteilil,-~ ~if lftf~1 I

~'115 ""~il c;~)~ f~ ~tf~ II ~~~ II
'prabhu yena nahi janena, -raja amara lagiya
dui-lak?a kahana kauc;li dileka chac;liya
SYNONYMS

prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yena-so that; nahi janena-may not
think; raja-the King; amara lagiya-for Me; dui-lak?a kahana kauc;/i-200,000
kahanas of kauc;lis; dileka chac;liya-has remitted.
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TRANSLATION
"The King said, 'Speak to the Lord in such a way that He will not think, "For
My sake the King has forfeited 200,000 kahanas of kaur;lis."
PURPORT

The kauc;fi is like an American cent or Japanese yen. In the old medium of exchange, the first unit of currency was a small conchshell called a kauc;fi. Four
kauc;fis made one gaQc;fa, twenty gaQc;ias made one paQa, and sixteen paQas made
one kahana. Gopinatha Pattanayaka owed the government 200,000 kahanas. The
King absolved him of this debt, reappointed him to his post and doubled his
salary.
TEXT 120

~~"'f ~ ~-~ fi2RI~ I
~·~1-~<m11 ~f1f ~ ~t~ n ~~ o

11

bhavanandera putra saba-mora priyatama
itiha-sabakare ami dekhi atma-sama
SYNONYMS

bhavanandera-of Bhavananda Raya; putra saba-all the sons; mora-to me;
priyatama-very dear; itiha-sabakare-all of them; ami-1 ; dekhi-see; atmasama -as my relatives.
TRANSLATION
"'Inform Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu that all the sons of Bhavananda Raya are
especially dear to me. I consider them like members of my family.
TEXT 121

'eii!~Cf ~1t1 ~ti '~ ~fi$~ I
~t~, f~"'' ~~' ~iift"'' if! ~t11•1 ~m u ~~) n
ataeva yahati yahati dei adhikara
khaya, piye, lute, vilaya, na karoti vicara
SYNONYMS

ataeva-therefore; yahati yahati-wherever; dei adhikara-1 appoint them ;
khaya-they eat; piye-drink; lute-plunder; vilaya-distribut~ ; na karoti
vicara-1 do not consider.

Text 123]
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TRANSLATION
11

'Therefore I have appointed them collectors in various places, and although they spend the government's money, eat, drink, plunder and distribute it as they like, I do not take them very seriously.
TEXT 122

1ltiSf11~"ft1f '~' '~ll:1ft11·1fh! I
'~ ~'f, '~1 fw'i', ilt~ ~~Hrrn II ~~~II
rajamahindara 'raja' kainu rama-raya
ye khaila, yeba dila, nahi /ekha-daya
SYNONYMS

rajamahindara-of the place known as Rajamahendri; raja-governor; kainu-l
made; rama-raya-Ramananda Raya; ye khai/a-whatever money he took ;
yeba-whatever; di/a-distributed ; nahi /ekha-daya:_there is no account.
TRANSLATION
"'I made Ramananda Raya the governor of Rajamahendri. There is practically no account of whatever money he took and distributed in that position.
PURPORT

Near Rajamahendri is a famous railway station. Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati
notes that the present Rajamahendri City is located on the northern bank of the
Godavari. At the time when Ramananda Raya was governor, however, the state
capital, which was known as Vidyanagara or Vidyapura, was located on the
southern side of the Godavari, at the confluence of the Godavari and the sea.
That was the part of the country which at that time was known as Rajamahendri.
North of Kaliliga-desa is Utkaliliga, or the state of Orissa. The capital of southern
Orissa was known as Rajamahendri, but now the location of Rajamahendri has
changed.
TEXT 123

(;'m~iltQf ~·111! '~~' ~ffirll
~i1R·ll'f'Jt5 ~~il ~ft ~!' .. t~111 ~~~ II
gopinatha ei-mata 'vi~aya ' kariya
dui-cari-lak~a kahana rahe ta' khana
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SYNONYMS
gopinatha-Gopinatha; ei-mata-in this way; vi$aya kariya-doing business;
dui-cari-/ak$a kahana-two to four hundred thousand kahanas; rahe ta' khafiaspends as he likes.
TRANSLATION
11

'Having been appointed collector, Gopinatha, in the same way, also
generally spends two to four hundred thousand kahanas as he likes.

TEXT 124

~ m, ~ if! Qfi, if! ~Rf ~ I

~41~ ~~J t:'f 9ftt'f "'t~ ll ~~8 ll
kichu deya, kichu na de ya, na kari vicara
'jana'-sahita apritye dubkha paila ei-bara
SYNONYMS

kichu-some; deya-he pays; kichu-some; na de ya-he does not pay; na
kari vicara-1 do not consider; jana sahita-with the prince; apritye-due to some
unfriendliness ; dubkha paila-has gotten so much trouble; ei-bara-this time.
TRANSLATION
11

'Gopinatha Patfanayaka would collect some and pay some, spending it at
will, but I would not consider this very seriously. This time, however, he was
put in trouble because of a misunderstanding with the prince.

TEXT 125

~' "!~ ~~1,--~ ~- Jft~ oarttei11
~'ti{tiQ ~-~ ~11Ptlf 1ltt-'11l ~~ct ll
'jana' eta kai/a, -iha mui nahi janori
bhavanandera putra-sabe atma-sama manari
SYNONYMS

jana-the prince; eta-such ; kai/a-has done; iha-this; mui-1 ; nahi janoridid not know; bhavanandera putra-the sons of Bhavananda Raya; sabe-all;
atma-sama manori-1 considered like my relatives.

Text 127]
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TRANSLATION
11

'The prince created this situation without my knowledge, but actually I
consider all the sons of Bhavananda Raya to be like my relatives.
TEXT 126

ti~ lftf"St' ~ ~t~,- ~~ 1ft~~ I
'~•,•• ~'tf ~fl! •~ 1!~-~~, ,r~~~ ~ 11
tariha lagi' dravya char;fi'-iha mat jane
'sahajei mora priti haya taha-sane' "
SYNONYMS

tariha lagi' -for them; dravya char;fi' -I remit the debt; iha-this; mat jane-He
does not know; sahajei-naturally; mora priti-my affection; haya-is; taMsane-with them all.
TRANSLATION
11

'Because of my intimate relationship with them, I have absolved
Gopinatha Paftanayaka of all his debts. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu does not
know this fact. Whatever I have done is because of my intimate relationship
with the family of Bhavananda Raya.'"
TEXT 127

"fim1 ~ttrtf ~~ ~'-' ~"f I
~i4•ttlf ""1t'l11!~1 ~1~ ~ti4"f II ~~" II
suniya rajara vinaya prabhura ananda
hena-kale aila tatha raya bhavananda
SYNONYMS
suniya-hearing ; rajara-of the King ; vinaya-submission; prabhura anandaSri Caitanya Mahaprabhu became very happy; hena-ka/e -at this time; ai/a-arrived; tatha-there; ra ya bhavananda-Bhavananda Raya.
TRANSLATION
Having heard from Kasi Misra all these statements concerning the King's
mentality, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very happy. At that time, Bhavananda
Ray a also arrived there.
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TEXT 128

9(·~<14f~~ "''tfit' 9(~ i~t'll

~-1 ~ t~ ~"'fl ~tfirtrtef II ~~IT' II
paiica-putra-sahite asi' par;lila caraQe
uthaiia prabhu tanre kaila alingane
SYNONYMS
paiica-putra-sahite-with five sons ; asi'-coming; par;lila caraQe-fell down at
the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; uthaiia-getting him up; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tar'lre-him; kaila alingane-embraced.
TRANSLATION
Bhavananda Raya, along with his five sons, fell at the lotus feet of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who lifted him up and embraced him.
TEXT 129

~ ~tf'f ~~ f~ I
·~~m t;WI ~ 'ftf'Sttl'l II ~~~ II
ramananda-raya adi sabai milila
bhavananda-raya tabe balite lagila
SYNONYMS
ramananda-raya adi-Ramananda Raya and other brothers; sabai-all ; mililamet; bhavananda-raya-Bhavananda Raya; tabe-then; balite lagila-began to
speak.
TRANSLATION
Thus Ramananda Raya, all his brothers, and their father met Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu. Then Bhavananda Raya began speaking.
TEXT 130

"QSt'lftJ" ~Q ~· :IR ~~ tllf I
~ ~ flf-t' ~ '1_il: f~ 1J!f 11 ~~· n
"tamara kinkara ei saba mora kula
e vipade rakhi' prabhu, puna/:! nila mula
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SYNONYMS

tamara kinkara-your servants; ei saba-all these; mora kula-my family; e
vipade-in this great danger; rakhi'-by saving; prabhu-my Lord ; punahagain; nila mala-have purchased.
TRANSLATION

"All these members of my family," he said, "are Your eternal servants. You
have saved us from this great danger. Therefore You have purchased us for a
proper price.
TEXT 131

ftRft~.U c.fl~ ~ ~ I
~~ 9f~t~ R~ ~II"~~~ II
bhakta-vatsalya ebe prakata karila
purve yena panca-parxfave vipade tariJa"
SYNONYMS

bhakta-vatsalya-love for Your devotees; ebe-now; prakata karila-You have
demonstrated; parve-previously; yena-as; paflca-paQqave-the five Par:Jc;lavas; vipade-from danger; tariJa-You saved.
TRANSLATION

"You have now demonstrated Your love for Your devotees, just as when You
previously saved the five PaQ«;;avas from great danger."
TEXT 132

'~dJ'·'Iftt'l (;~'l Rtt! ~ I
It~ ~'tl-~ ~~~II ~~~II
'netadhati'-mathe goprnatha caraQe paqila
rajara krpa-vrttanta sakala kahila
SYNONYMS

netadhatf-mathe-with the silken cover on the head; gopfnatha-Gopinatha
Paganayaka; caraQe paqila-fell down at the lotus feet; rajara-of the King; krpavrttanta-story of the mercy; saka/a-all ; kahi/a-narrated.
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TRANSLATION
Gopinatha Patfanayaka, his head covered with the silken wrapper, fell at the
lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and described in detail the King's
mercy toward him.
TEXT 133

"ctt~·CCf')~ ~' <e~tl f~'l ct~ ~~I
"!lil= 'R~~, mi ''il~~~, 1111~~ " ~'!>'!>,
"baki-kau(ii bada, ara dviguQa vartana kaila
punab 'Vi$aya ' diya 'neta-dhati' paraila
SYNONYMS

baki-kau(ii bada-excusing the balance due; ara-and; dvi-guQa-double; vartana kaila-made the salary; punab-again ; vi$aya diya-giving the post; netadhati paraila-decorated with the silken cloth.
TRANSLATION
"The King has excused me for the balance due," he said. "He has reappointed me to my post by honoring me with this silken cloth and has doubled
my salary.
TEXT 134

~t~1 ~tttrt ~1111' '~~ ~11''1·(2j~tw !
~~ "il'!~' ~:,-~~ct (2j~W ! ~1!>8 n
kahan cangera upara sei maraQa-pramada!
kahan 'neta-dhati' punab, -e-saba prasada!
SYNONYMS

kahan-on one hand; cangera upara-on the canga; sei-that; maraQa-pramada-danger of death; kahan-on the other hand; neta-dhati-the silken cloth;
punab-again ; e-saba-all this; prasada-mercy.
TRANSLATION
"I was lifted upon the canga to be killed, but on the contrary I was honored
with this silken cloth. This is all Your mercy.

Text 137]
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TEXT 135

m~R~ ~?ft11' ~ro~ Rtl ~ ~( 1
Rti·-Rtl·l2tett., l!l• •'f 'Pf1•l![• II ~~~ n
cangera upare tamara caral)a dhyana kaiJun
caral)a-smaral)a-prabhave ei phaJa paiJun
SYNONYMS

cangera upare-on the cat'lga; tamara caral)a-on Your lotus feet; dhyana
kaiJun-1 meditated; caraQa-smaraQa-prabhave-by the power of remembering
Your lotus feet; ei phaJa-these results; paiJun-1 have got.
TRANSLATION
"On the caliga I began meditating upon Your lotus feet, and the power of
that remembrance has yielded all these results.
TEXT 136

~~ ~e.~rn ,11~ l!l ~ ~~~
!2M~f;~ ~11 ~'Pf'l-~'lli 'St1~1

11

1

~~~

n

Joke camatkara mora e saba dekhiya
prasarhse tamara krpa-mahima gafia
SYNONYMS

Joke-among the people; camatkara-great wonder; mora-my; e saba-al l
these; dekhiya-by seeing; prasarhse-they glorify; tamara-Your; krpa-of
mercy; mahima-greatness; gafia-chanting.

TRANSLATION
"Struck with wonder by my affairs, the populace is glorifying the greatness
of Your mercy.
TEXT 137

f~• c;!111 tl "'I~'II il~ l!l. '1J...-tl'fil'l' I

'~•~' lfl-,-~1~ '~~~' ~•"' 11 ~~" n
kintu tamara smaral)era nahe ei 'mukhya-phaJa'
'phaJabhasa' ei, -yate 'vi~aya' caficaJa
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SYNONYMS

kintu-but; tamara-Your; smaraQera-of remembrance ; nahe-not; ei-this ;
mukhya-phala-chief result; phala-abhasa-a glimpse of the result; ei-this;
yate-because; Vi$aya-material opulence; caiica/a-flickering.
TRANS LAliON
"However, my lord, these are not the principal results of meditating upon
Your lotus feet. Material opulence is very flickering. Therefore it is simply a
glimpse of the result of Your mercy.
PURPORT

One can achieve the highest perfection of life simply by meditating upon the
lotus feet of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Generally people are concerned with the
four religious principles, namely religion, material opulence, sense gratification and
liberation. However, as indicated in Srimad-Bhagavatam (dharma/:! projjhitakaitavo 'tra), success in these four kinds of material and spiritual gain are not the
true results of devotional service. The true result of devotional service is the actual
development of one's dormant love for Kr~l)a in every circumstance. By the mercy
of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu, GopTnatha Pattanayaka could understand that the
material benefits he had achieved were not the ultimate result of meditating upon
His lotus feet. The true result comes when one is detached from material opulences. Therefore GopTnatha Pattanayaka prayed to the Lord for such detachment.
TEXT 138

,

1ft1f·1ftti, ~11hiltt~ c~'fl ,~~~,
~~ ~9N Clftt'! ilt~, ~t~ ~t~ ~i ' ~~"'
rama-raye, vaQinathe kaila 'nirvi$aya'
sei krpa mote nahi, yate aiche haya!
SYNONYMS

rama-raye-Ramananda Raya; vaQinathe-Vai)Tnatha; kaila-You have made;
nirvi$aya-free from all material attachment; sei krpa-that mercy; mote nahi-1
have not received ; yate-by which; aiche-such ; haya-is.
TRANSLATION
"Your real mercy has been granted to Ramananda Raya and va.,inatha Raya,
for You have detached them from all material opulence. I think that I have not
been favored by such mercy.

Text 141]
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TEXT 139

~~ ~9f't "fl, <;'Sttlftf~, ~ '~' I

r-.~11 ~, ~ 'm~' ~1 ~~ u" ~'!>~

a

suddha krpa kara, gosM'ii, ghucaha 'Vi$aya '
nirviQQa ha-inu, mote 'vi$aya' na haya"
SYNONYMS

suddha krpa-pure mercy; kara-kindly bestow; gosani-my Lord; ghucaha
Vi$aya-let me be free from all these material opulences ; nirviQQa-detached; hainu-1 have become; mote Vi$aya na ha ya-1 am no longer interested in material
opulences.
TRANSLATION

"Kindly bestow upon me Your pure mercy so that I may also become
renounced. I am no longer interested in material enjoyment."
TEXT 140

~ ~~,-~ ~ ~19f·~ I
~-~ Q!'PIHf <;~ ~t1f 'e~'1 T ~So n
prabhu kahe, -sannyasi yabe ha-iba panca-jana
kutumba-bahulya tamara ke kare bharaQa?
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said ; sannyast-sannyasts;
yabe-when; ha-iba-will be; panca-jana-five persons; kutumba-bahulya-the
many members of the family; tamara-your; ke-who; kare bharaQa-will maintain.
TRANSLATION

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "If you all adopt the renounced order and
lose interest in dealing with pounds, shillings and pence, who will take charge
of maintaining your large family?
TEXT 141

~~~~ <fi~, f<fl~1 m~ ~~~ 1
i!lft'l'·<srtll

'lfir't•-<;lf"RI" 'fi{~~t:Jt' n ~s~ u
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kara, kiba virakta udasa
janme-janme tumi panca-mora 'nija-dasa'

maha-vi~aya

SYNONYMS
maha-vi~aya-great

material engagements ; kara-you perform; kiba-or;
virakta-renounced; udasa-free from attachment; janme-janme-birth after
birth; tumi panta-you five; mora-My; nija-dasa-own servants.

TRANSLATION
"Whether you are involved in material activities or become completely
renounced, you five brothers are all My eternal servants, birth after birth.

PURPORT
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura comments that one should remember
that he is eternally a servant of Kr~~a. Whether one is engaged in material activity
involving pounds, shillings and pence or is in the renounced order, he should always think that he is an eternal servant of God, for that is the real position of the
living being. Taking sannyasa and dealing in pounds, shillings and pence are both
external affairs. One should always consider how to please and satisfy Kr~~a. Thus
even if one is involved in great material affairs, he will not become attached. As
soon as one forgets that he is an eternal servant of Kr~~a, he becomes involved in
material attachments. However, if one is always conscious that Kr~Qa is always the
supreme master and that he is an eternal servant of Kr~~a, he is a liberated person
in any condition. Entangling material activities will not affect him.
TEXT 142

'Rfi• <;11~ ~Rf~ ~~ ''f;ltsi' 9ft"fi{ 1
'~~ i{i <ffil~ f"f.i; ~t'Srt1f ~'fi{' II ~8~ II
kintu mora kariha eka 'ajna' palana
'vyaya na kariha kichu rajara mO/a-dhana'
SYNONYMS

kintu-but; mora-My; kariha-just carry out ; eka-one; ajna-order;
pa/ana-obedience to; vyaya na kariha-never spend ; kichu-any; rajara maladhana -capital of the King.
TRANSLATION
"However, just obey one order from Me. Do not spend any of the King's
revenue.
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PURPORT

When a person forgets his position as an eternal servant of Kr~r;a, he commits
many sinful activities, but one who maintains his position as an eternal servant of
Kr~r;a cannot deviate from the path of morality, religion and ethics. At the present,
people all over the world, especially in India, have forgotten their relationship
with the Supreme Personality of Godhead and His eternal servants. Therefore the
principles of morality, religion and ethics have almost disappeared. This situation
is most unprofitable for human society. Therefore everyone should try to accept
Kr~r;a consciousness and follow the principles of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 143

f~HI' 11.~~~ flf~1 '~ f<l'ii "1\!iJ ~~ I
~~ 'fil <1i~~ ~til1 'l{;'$1·<1it'$1 ~ II ~8'-!) I
rajara mO/a-dhana diya ye kichu /abhya haya
sei dhana kariha nana dharme-karme vyaya
SYNONYMS

rajara-of the King; mula-dhana-revenue; diya-after paying; ye kichu
labhya haya-whatever is obtained ; sei-that; dhana-money; kariha nana
dharme-karme vyaya-spend in various types of religious and fruitive activities.
TRANSLATION
"First you should pay the revenue due the King, and then you may spend
the balance for religious and fruitive activities.

TEXT 144

~m ~ <~Sm,-tfl'tl! 'Q.~t~t<~S ~ 1"
~i! ~firf' ~~<~'~~

fflt'fi' f~t~ II ~88 II

asad-vyaya na kariha, -yate dui-loka yaya"
eta bali' sabakare dilena vidaya
SYNONYMS

asat-vyaya na kariha-do not spend for sinful activities; yate-by which ; duiloka yaya-one loses this life and the next; eta ba/i'-saying this; sabakare-to all
of them ; dilena vidaya-bade farewell.
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TRANSLATION
"Don't spend a farthing for sinful activities for which you will be the loser
both in this life and the next." After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
bade them farewell.
TEXT 145

~ 'ilt~ ~ '~~-~~' <~Sf~ I
~~te.~-~fj ~tt~ ~J~ C~i'f II ~S<t II
rayera ghare prabhura 'krpa-vivarta' kahila
bhakta-vatsalya-guQa yate vyakta haila
SYNONYMS

ra yera-of Bhavananda Raya ; ghare-at the home; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; krpa-vivarta-mercy appearing as something else; kahila-spoke;
bhakta-vatsa/ya-guQa-the quality of being very affectionate to the devotees;
yate-in which; vyakta haila-was revealed.
TRANSLATION
Thus the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was spoken of in the family of
Bhavananda Raya. That mercy was clearly demonstrated, although it appeared
to be something different.
PURPORT

Tile result of advancement in spiritual knowledge is not material improvement,
but Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu advised Gopinatha Pattanayaka how to use material
opulence without incurring reactions to sinful life. From this advice, it appeared
that the Lord encouraged Gopinatha Pattanayaka to enhance his material condition. Actually, however, He did not. In fact, this was but a manifestation of His
great affection for His devotee.
TEXT 146

l'l~'ht ~tfiffir~1 ~ ~lif'ht ~t'f ~~11

~~~fj{ ~~' ~~ ~~ ~~' (;~ II :>8~ II
sabaya alirigiya prabhu vidaya yabe dila
hari-dhvani kari' saba bhakta uthi' gela
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SYNONYMS

sabaya-ali of them; a/iflgiya-embracing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
vidaya-farewell; yabe dila-when He gave; hari-dhvani kari'-chanting the holy
name of Hari; saba bhakta-ali devotees ; uthi'-getting up; ge/a-left.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced them all and bade them farewell. Then
all the devotees got up and left, loudly chanting the holy name of Hari.
TEXT 147

~ ~9f1 OJ~' :Jf~t~ ~ii" fill e. ~t~

I

l:!~t1fl ~~t'! if!~ ~'-~ ~J~~t~ II ~8'l ll
prabhura krpa dekhi' sabara haila camatkara
tahara bujhite nare prabhura vyavahara
SYNONYMS

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; krpa-mercy; dekhi'-seeing ; sabara
hai/a camatkara-everyone became struck with wonder; tahara-they ; bujhite
nare-could not understand; prabhura vyavahara-the behavior of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the extraordinary mercy the Lord granted to the family of Bhavananda Raya, everyone was struck with wonder. They could not understand the
behavior of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 148

1:!~1 ~t~ ~fff ~9f1 ~fiH;;I! ~tf~ I

'~tll1' ~~tl! f~J ilt~- ~,-_ l!t~ ~~'I II ~8\r'

II

tara sabe yadi krpa karite sadhila
'ama' haite kichu nahe-prabhu tabe kahila
SYNONYMS
tara-they ; sabe-all; yadi-when; krpa karite-to show mercy; sadhila-requested ; ama haite kichu nahe-1 cannot do anything; prabhu-Lord Caitanya;
tabe-then ;· kahi/a-replied.
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TRANSLATION
Indeed, when all the devotees had requested the lord to bestow His mercy
upon Gopinatha Pattanayaka, the lord had replied that He could do nothing.

PURPORT
When a person is sinful, he loses both the chance for spiritual advancement and
the chance for material opulence. If one enjoys the material world for sense gratification, he is certainly doomed. Advancement in material opulence is not the
direct mercy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; nevertheless, it indicates
the indirect mercy of the Lord, for even a person too attached to material
prosperity can gradually be detached and raised to the spiritual platform. Then he
can offer causeless, purified service to the Lord. When Sri Caitanya said,' ama haite
kichu nahe (" It is not My business to do anything"), He set the ideal example for a
person in the renounced order. If a sannyasi takes the side of a vi~ayi, a person
engaged in material activities, his character will be criticized. A person in the
renounced order should not take interest in material activities, but if he does so
out of affection for a particular person, that should be considered his special
mercy.
TEXT 149

C'ift~i{tt~ ~1, 'C{tf 'C{t9fi{·fi{t(if I

~~11t! ~~'f-~H i{1 ~~ ~ II ~8~ II
gopinathera ninda, ara apana-nirveda
ei-matra kahila-ihara na bujhibe bheda

SYNONYMS
gopinathera ninda-the chastisement of Gopinatha Paganayaka; ara-and;
apana-nirveda-His indifference; ei-this ; matra-simply; kahi/a-1 have described; ihara-of this ; na bujhibe bheda-one cannot understand the depth of
meaning.

TRANSLATION
I have simply described the chastisement of Gopinatha Pattanayaka and Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's indifference. But the deep meaning of this behavior is
very difficult to understand.

TEXT 150

~fi{t(!f i{i ~tfit", f~ttf i{i ~filt!f I

~~t"it ~i{i 'a'f~t~'t_ ~~ ~

flf"f II

~~o II
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kasi-misre na sadhila, rajare na sadhila
udyoga vina mahaprabhu eta phala dila
SYNONYMS
kasi-misre-KasT Misra; na sadhila-He did not request; rajare-the King; na
sadhila-He did not request; udyoga vina-without endeavor; mahaprabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; eta-such; phala-result ; di/a-gave.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu gave so much to Gopinatha Paftanayaka without
directly making requests of either Kasi Misra or the King.
TEXT 151

~lii!~GRJ<! \fl~ ~ ~,jl~ I
~
it1f ~t~ ~t1 ~ 'ifil' n ~~~ n

,t.,

caitanya-caritra ei parama gambhira
sei bujhe. ta/ira pade yalira mana 'dhira'
SYNONYMS

caitanya-caritra-behavior of Lord Caitanya; ei-this; parama gambhira-very
grave; sei bujhe-he understands; talira pade-upon His lotus feet ; yalirawhose; mana-mind; dhira-sober.
TRANSLATION
The intentions of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are so deep that one can understand them only if he has complete faith in service to the lotus feet of the lord.
TEXT 152

~ ~tf ~ti{ 121,_1 ~te.~-12!~tllf I
0~11~f• ~1~,

i1'1f f~~~ ~t~ i{tllf II ~~~II

yei ihali sune prabhura vatsalya-prakasa
prema-bhakti paya, talira vipada yaya nasa
SYNONYMS
yei-one who; ihali-this; sune-hears; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; vatsa/ya-praka5a-manifestation of special affection ; prema-bhakti-loving devotional service; paya-attains; talira-his; vipada-dangerous condition of life; yaya nasa-is destroyed.
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TRANSLATION
Whether or not one understands it, if one hears of this incident concerning
Gopinatha Paftanayaka's activities and Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's causeless mercy upon him, certainly he will be promoted to the platform of ecstatic
love for the Lord, and for him all dangers will be nullified.

TEXT 153

llti?t·11~t~-~" ~a ~t-t 1
~~I!~Jmi!~i! <ftft ~·'f~ II ~~~ II
sri-rDpa-raghunatha pade yara asa
sri-caitanya-caritamrta kahe k[$Qadasa
SYNONYMS

sri-rupa-Srila Ropa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;
pade-at the lotus feet ; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrtathe book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes ; k[$Qadasa-Srila
Kr~t:~adasa Kaviraja Gosvami.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Riipa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kr~r:Jadasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, following in their
footsteps.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila,
Ninth Chapter, describing the deliverance of Gopinatha Pattanayaka and the
manifestation of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's causeless mercy to His devotee.

CHAPTER 10

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
Accepts Prasada from the Devotees
The following summary of Chapter Ten is given by Bhaktivinoda Thakura in his
Amrta-pravaha-bha~ya. Before the Ratha-yatra ceremony, all the devotees from
Bengal started for Jagannatha Puri as usual. Raghava Par:Jc;iita brought with him
various kinds of food for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. The food had been cooked by
his sister, whose name was Damayanti, and the stock was generally known as
raghavera jhali. Makaradhvaja Kara, an inhabitant of Panihati who accompanied
Raghava Par:Jc;iita, was the secretary in charge of accounting for the raghavera jhali,
the bags of food carried by Raghava Par:Jc;iita.
The day when all the devotees arrived at Jagannatha Puri, Lord Govinda was
enjoying sporting pastimes in the water of Narendra-sarovara. Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu also enjoyed the ceremony in the water with His devotees. As previously, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu performed the cleansing ceremony at Gur:Jc;iica
and chanted the famous verse jagamohana-pari-muQc;ia yau. After kirtana ended,
He distributed prasada to all the devotees and also took some Himself. Then He
lay down at the door of the Gambhira to take rest. Somehow or other Govinda
came by and massaged His feet. Govinda could not go out that day, however, and
therefore he was unable to accept prasada. From the character of Govinda it is to
be learned that we may sometimes commit offenses for the service of the Lord,
but not for sense gratification.
Govinda, the personal servant of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, induced the Lord to
eat all the food delivered by the devotees of Bengal for His service. All the
Vai~r:Javas used to invite Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to their homes. The Lord accepted the invitation of Caitanya dasa, the son of Sivananda Sena, and ate rice
and yogurt there.

TEXT 1

~ ll~~~~~ ·~!f•1'l~t\!111f.l
~ ~ertf9f ~i~ ~9if~i{ i!l91 II ~ II
vande sri-kr~Qa-caitanyarh
bhaktanugraha-kataram
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yena kenapi santu~tarh
bhakta-dattena sraddhaya
SYNONYMS

vande-1 offer my respectful obeisances; sri-k[~f)a-caitan yam-to Lord Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-to His devotees ; anugraha-kataram-eager to
show mercy; yena kenapi-by anything; santu~tam-pleased ; bhakta-by His
devotees; dattena-offered ; sraddhaya-with faith and love.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu,
who is always pleased to accept anything given with faith and love by His
devotees and is always ready to bestow mercy upon them.

TEXT 2

~ ~ ,1f'tfi~ ~ fi{I!Jtil"f I

art~~ii!! !Sf~ <;'it~'e9~"f II ~ II
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityananda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
SYNONYMS

jaya jaya-all glories; gauracandra-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; jaya-all glories ; nityananda-to Lord Nityananda; ja ya-all glories; advaita-candra-to
Advaita Acarya; jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta-vrnda-to the devotees of Lord
Gaurariga.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityananda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaitacandra! All glories to all the devotees of Lord
Caitanya!

TEXT 3

~t1f ~<lf ~· 12i"t1f <;~~~ I
~1(-~(e{t~ ~t<lf ~ifti~ ~t~tl! II ~ II
var~antare saba bhakta prabhure dekhite
parama-anande sabe ni/acala yaite
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SYNONYMS

var$a-antare-at the next year; saba bhakta-all the devotees ; prabhure
dekhite-to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; parama-anande-in great happiness ;
sabe-all of them; nilacala yaite-to go to Jagannatha Puri, Nilacala.
TRANSLATION
The next year, all the devotees were very pleased to go to Jagannatha Puri
[Nilacalal to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 4

~~·,'Stt'ftf~ -~~t!t'StcfJ I
~t~~''' ~t~~~fi{, 1\~'1 ~tflf 'ftJ II 8 II
adva itacarya-gosani -sarva-agra-gaQ ya
acaryaratna, acaryanidhi, srivasa adi dhanya
SYNONYMS

advaita-acarya-gosani-Advaita Acarya Gosvami; sarva-of all; agra-the
chief; gaQya-to be counted; acaryaratna-Candrasekhara; acaryanidhi-PurJc;larika Vidyanidhi; srivasa-Srivasa Thakura; adi-and so on; dhanya-glorious .
TRANSLATION
Advaita Acarya Gosani led the party from Bengal. He was followed by
Acaryaratna, Acaryanidhi, Srivasa Thakura and other glorious devotees.
TEXT 5

~f9t ~' ~t9J1 '~ 1t~t~

I

~~tf't fi{\!Jtilllf '~ ~f'r'fl ~f-tc~ II ~ II
yadyapi prabhura ajna gauc;fe rahite
tathapi nityananda preme ca/i/a dekhite
SYNONYMS

yadyapi-although ; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ajna-the order;
gauc;fe rahite-to stay in Bengal ; tathapi-still ; nityananda-Lord Nityananda;
preme-in ecstatic love; ca/i/a-went; dekhite-to see.
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TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had ordered Lord Nityananda to stay in Bengal,
but nevertheless, because of ecstatic love, Lord Nityananda also went to see
Him.
TEXT 6

~11J ~'I <Jl~,- '~~' ift~ '1ft~~ I

ttl ~es~ ~"' ~rn ~~ <15t1ft'lll ~ 11
anuragera Jak ~aQa ei,- 'vidhi' nahi mane
tarira ajna bharige tarira sarigera karaQe

SYNONYMS
anuragera-of real affection; /ak~aQa-symptom ; ei-this; vidhi-the regulation; nahi mane-does not care for; tarira-His; ajna-order; bharige-neglects;
tarira-His ; sarigera-association; karaQe-for the purpose of.

TRANSLATION
Indeed, it is a symptom of real affection that one breaks the order of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, not caring for the regulative principles, to
associate with Him.
TEXT 7

t"ttlf ~~~ ~t ~u~~'! ,ostt~tt 'f51ta~1

fiflfl 1

~11(

II 'I II

'f51tesl ~tfit' itt ~!;If ~ t~i'fi

rase yaiche ghara yaite gopire ajna dila
tarira ajna bharigi' tarira sarige se rahila

SYNONYMS
rase-at the time of the rasa dance; yaiche-as; ghara yaite-to return home;
gopire-the gopis; ajna dila-Lord Kr~t:~a ordered; tarira-His; ajna-order;
bharigi'-breaking; tarira sarige-in His association; se-they; rahi/a-kept themselves.

TRANSLATION
During the rasa dance, Kr~~a asked all the gopis to return home, but the
gopis neglected His order and stayed there for His association.

Text 11]
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~terl·~llf~ ~~ ~'fl 91fif'~ I
c;l!f~ ~ta1 'etfir'~ 6 c;~t$~~-c;~ u1r u
ajna-palane kr~Qera yaiche parito~a
preme ajna bhangile haya koti-sukha-po~a
SYNONYMS

ajna-palane-by carrying out the order; kr$Qera-of Lord Kr~r:ta ; yaiche-as ;
parito$a-happiness; preme-in ecstatic love; ajna bhangile-when one breaks
the order; haya-there is ; koti-sukha-po$a-millions of times more happiness.
TRANSLATION
If one carries out Kw;~a's order, Kr~r:ta is certainly pleased, but if one sometimes breaks His order due to ecstatic love, that gives Him millions of times
greater happiness.
TEXTS 9-11

~~-$f~, ~tfit·~~' '5t'-"1$fl~ I

lt;rt~t-~, ~1ftit·91fu~, ~f<1if!lli1 ~·$f1Jl ""'"
~tfit, '$1"·9ff~~' ;c('~~·..,1i1 I
~•1-~m, 9ffu~·'e'5t~fit u ~ o

11

~~~' ~fit~~til"' ~t~ ~~ ~ I

~~ ~' ifl1f i11 ~111 ~~ U ~ ~

II

vasudeva-datta, murari-gupta, gangadasa
sriman-sena, sriman-paQc;iita, akincana k($Qadasa
murari, garuc;ia-paQc;iita, buddhimanta-khanna
safljaya-purU$Ottama, paQ(iita-bhagavan
suklambara, nrsirilhananda ara yata jana
sabai calila, nama na yaya likhana
SYNONYMS

vasudeva-datta-Vasudeva Datta; murari-gupta-Murari Gupta; gar'lgadasaGangadasa; sriman-sena-Sriman Sena; sriman-paQc;iita-Sriman Par:t<;lita;
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ak;;icana km)adasa -Akincana Kr~~adasa ; murari -Murari Gupta; garuc;Ja-paQc;lita-Caruc;la Pa~c;lita; buddhimanta-khatina-Buddhimanta Khan ; sanjayapuru$Ottama-Sanjaya Puru~ottama; paQc;lita-bhagavan-Bhagavan Pa~c;lita;
suk/ambara-Suklambara; nrsimhananda-Nrsimhananda; ara-and ; yata-as
many ; jana-persons ; sabai-all ; ca/i/a-went; nama-names; na yaya likhanait is not possible to mention.

TRANSLATION
Vasudeva Datta, Murari Gupta, Gangadasa, Sriman Sena, Sriman Pa.,~ita,
Akincana K~~.,adasa, Murari Gupta, Garu~a Pa.,~ita, Buddhimanta Khan,
Sanjaya Puru~ttama, Bhagavan Pa.,~ita, Suklambara Brahmadri, N~sirilha
nanda Brahmacari and many others joined together to go to Jagannatha Puri. It
would be impossible to mention the names of them all.
TEXT 12

t~if~, ~~~~ fif~1 ~ill
fit'lltif"'-~ ~ ~~~ '1~1 II ~~ II
kulina-grami, khaQc;la-vasi milila asiya
sivananda-sena calila sabare lana
SYNONYMS
kulina-grami-the residents of Kulina-grama; khaQc;la-vasi -the residents of
Kha~c;la ; milila asiya-came and joined ; sivananda-sena-Sivananda Sena;
ca/i/a-went; sabare /ana-taking all of them.
TRANSLATION
The inhabitants of Kulina-grama and Kha.,~a also came and joined.
Sivananda Sena took the leadership and thus started taking care of them all.
TEXT 13

~~~·"Ptfu'! !;till .rf'f ll~tb1
~f\ ~'! ti'IIJ

flfitttt ~ffili

I

II ~~ II

raghava-paQc;lita cafe jhali sajaiya
damayanti yata dravya diyache kariya
SYNONYMS
raghava-paQc;lita-Raghava Pa~c;lita ; ca/e-goes; jhali sajaiya-after preparing
his bag of food ; dama yanti-his sister; yata dravya-all the goods; diyache
kari ya-cooked and prepared.
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TRANSLATION
Raghava Pa1;1c;lita came with bags full of food prepared very nicely by his
sister, Damayanti.
TEXT 14

..

i{~1 ~'t<~ mJ <21~ ~tm ~t~ 1
Cl«.llt1~ <21'- ~~ ~fit ~~~ II ~8 II
nana apurva bhak$ya-dravya prabhura yogya bhoga
vatsareka prabhu yaha karena upayoga
SYNONYMS

nan a -various; upurva -unparalleled; bhak$ya-dravya -eatables; prabhuraof SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; yogya bhoga-just suitable for the eating; vatsareka-for one year; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yaha-which; karena
upayoga -uses.
TRANSLATION
Damayanti made varieties of unparalleled food just suitable for Lord Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu to eat. The Lord ate it continually for one year.
TEXTS 15-16

'Cftl(-~rw.,, ~-~~ ~~·<lilllffitt i{t1fl

'il~~ ~tlllr;;~tfil f~~-- ~'fti{ II~~ II

~' ~~''~Ill, ~1llt~ I
~~ <fi~' ~'S1 <fi~' ~'I ~~i!111 ~~ II
amra-kasandi, ada-kasandi jhala-kasandi nama
nembu-ada amra-ko/i vividha vidhana
amsi, ama-khar:u;Ja, tailamra, ama-satta
yatna kari' guQga kari' puraQa sukuta
SYNONYMS

amra-kasandi -amra-kasandi; ada-kasandi -ada-kasandi; jhala-kasandijhala-kasandi; nama-named; nembu-ada-a preparation made with lime and
ginger; amra-koli-amra-koli; vividha vidhana-various preparations; amsiamsi; ama-khaQga-ama-khaQ<;ia; tailamra-mango within mustard oil ; ama-satta-ama-satta; yatna kari'-with great attention ; guQ<;ia kari'-making into a
powder; puraQa sukuta-dried bitter vegetables such as bitter melon.
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TRANSLATION
These are the names of some of the pickles and condiments in the bags of
Raghava PaQ~ita: amra-kasandi, ada-'kasandi, jhala-kasandi, nembu-ada,
amra-koli, amsi, ama-khaQ~a, tailamra and ama-satta. With great attention,
Damayanti also made dried pitter vegetables into a powder.
TEXT 17

'~fi!1' ~ffl' ~~a1 ifl ~~~ f~~ I
~t:i!t'f ~ ~-t (1!jt._1f, \!itl(1 i{tl( ~•'fllti!

n ~"

11

'sukuta' bali' avajna na kariha citte
sukutaya ye sukha prabhura, taha nahe pancamrte

SYNONYMS
sukuta-sukuta; bali'-because; avajna-neglect; na kariha-do not make;
citte-within the mind ; sukutaya-from sukuta; ye-which; sukha-happiness ;
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; taha-that; nahe-is not; pancamrte-in
pancamrta.

TRANSLATION
Do not neglect sukuta because it is a bitter preparation. Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu derived more happiness from eating this sukuta than from drinking pancamrta [a preparation of milk, sugar, ghee, honey and curd].
TEXT 18

'et~~ ~tq '~ IIlli
~ ~ ~~ ~'t ~t'f II ~"'II
bhava-grahi mahaprabhu sneha-matra laya
sukuta pata kasandite maha-sukha paya

SYNONYMS
bhava-grahi-one who accepts the purpose; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; sneha-affection ; matra-only; /aya-accepts; sukuta pata-in
leaves of sukuta; kasandite-in ka5andi; maha-sukha-much pleasure; payagets.
TRANSLATION
Since Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, He
extracts the purpose from everything. He accepted Damayanti's affection for
Him, and therefore He derived great pleasure even from the dried bitter
leaves of sukuta and from kasandi [a sour condiment].

Text 20]
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TEXT 19

"11m

'1rl•'-~
~t1( ~ ~tti,
~~''e'ltrtil ~m ~!. '~t1l' ~~JP1 ~

11

~~ n

'manu$ya'-buddhi damayanti kare prabhura paya
guru-bhojane udare kabhu 'ama' hana yaya
SYNONYMS

manu$ya-buddhi-considering an ordinary human being; damayanti-the
sister of Raghava Pal)c;lita; kare-does; prabhura paya-at the lotus feet of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; guru-bhojane-by overeating; udare-in the abdomen;
kabhu-sometimes; ama-mucus; hana yaya-there is.
TRANSLATION
Because of her natural love for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Damayanti considered the Lord an ordinary human being. Therefore she thought that He
would become sick by overeating and there would be mucus within His abdomen.
PURPORT

Because of pure love, the devotees of Kr~l!a in Goloka Vrndavana, Vrajabhomi,
loved Kr~l)a as an ordinary human being like them. Yet although they considered
Kr~l!a one of them, their love for Kr~r:ta knew no bounos. Similarly, because of extreme love, devotees like Raghava Pal)c;lita and his sister, Damayanti, thought of
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu as a human being, but their love for Him was boundless.
By overeating, an ordinary human being becomes prone to a disease called amlapitta, which is a product of indigestion characterized by acidity of the stomach.
Damayanti thought that such a condition would afflict Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 20

~\!1 ~tlt~ ~ ~t1l ~t~~ ifM I
~l ~~ 1ltil 'et~' 121~ ~~~t~ II ~ o II
sukuta khaile sei ama ha-ibeka na5a
ei sneha mane bhavi' prabhura ul/asa
SYNONYMS

sukuta khai/e-by eating the sukuta; sei ama-that mucus; ha-ibeka nasa-will
be vanquished; ei-this; sneha-affection; mane-in the mind ; bhavi '-thinking
of; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; u//asa-delight.
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TRANSLATION

Because of sincere affection, she thought that eating this sukuta would cure
the Lord's disease. Considering these affectionate thoughts of Damayanti, the
Lord was very pleased.

TEXT 21

f21c~'1 Jf'Z ~~J rt<>f>rfi-J~f"illf1-

1_<>ftf~~i' <l>rfifJf ~<1~~01,

~-s;'Z

0{

I

<r>t~ rrsn:~1 ~.,t~"'t'Z

<l'lf{g f~ Cff'\..f'l ~<11

0{

"<I~RII ~ ~ n

priyef)a sangrathya vipak?a-sannidhav
upahitarh vak?asi pivara-stani
srajarh na kacid vijahau jalavilarh
vasanti hi premf)i guf)a na vastuni
SYNONYMS

priyef)a-by the lover; sangrathya-after stringing; vipak?a-sannidhau-in the
presence of an opposite party; upahitam-placed ; vak?asi-on the chest; pivarastani-having raised breasts; srajam-a garland; na-not; kacit-some beloved ;
vijahau -rejected; jala-avilam -muddy; vas anti -reside; hi -because; premf)iin love; guQaQ-attributes; na-not; vastuni-in the material things.
TRANSLATION
"A dear lover strung a garland and placed it on the shoulder of his beloved
in the presence of her co-wives. She had raised breasts and was very beautiful,
yet although the garland was tainted with mud, she did not reject it, for its
value lay not in material things but in love."
PURPORT

This is a verse from the Kiratarjuniya by Bharavi.
TEXT 22

..~i-,~~~'!1 \!~~ ~~i ~fif~1

I

i{~"' ~tf1li~ttfi ~fi{-~tt~ ~fif~i II~~ II
dhaniya-mauharira taf)(iula guQ(ia kariya
na(fu bandhiyache cini-paka kariya
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SYNONYMS

dhaniya-of coriander seeds ; mauharira-of anise seeds; taQ~u/a-grains; guQkariya-grinding to a powder; na~u bandhiyache-rendered into la~~us; cinipaka kariya-cooking with sugar.

~a

TRANSLATION

Damayanti powdered coriander and anise seeds, cooked them with sugar
and made them into small sweetmeats that were shaped like small balls.
TEXT 23

~$~~ i1~~ ~t1f ~t~f11~~ I
~Q{~ ~Q{~ ~tf'fi' ~t~1f ~~~ ~ II ~-e II
SUQthi-khaQ~a na~u,

ara ama-pitta-hara
prthak prthak bandhi' vastrera kuthali bhitara
SYNONYMS

suQthi-khaQ~a na~u-sweetmeat balls made with dried ginger; ara-and; amapitta-hara-which removes mucus caused by too much bile; prthak prthakseparately; bandhi '-packaging; vastrera-of cloth; kutha/i-small bags;
bhitara -within.

TRANSLATION

She made balls of sweetmeats with dried ginger to remove mucus caused
by too much bile. She put all these preparations separately into small cloth
bags.
TEXT 24

'~tM~$, '<l'tfif~(, '<fltM~~ ~BI' I
<til! ilt1f

~~, -ti!~~t1f '~tijt~' II ~8 II

koli-suQthi, koli-cOrQa, koli-khaQ~a ara
kata nama la-iba, sata-prakara 'acara'
SYNONYMS

koli-suQthi-dried ginger and berries; koli-cOrQa-powder of berries ; ko/ikhaQ~a-another preparation of berries; ara-and; kata nama-how many
names; /a-iba-1 shall call; sata-prakara-a hundred varieties; acara-condiments
and pickles.
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TRANSLATION
She made a hundred varieties of condiments and pickles. She also made
koli-sur:tthi, koli-curr:ta, koli-khar:t<;la and many other preparations. How many
should I name?
TEXT 25

~t~?;<IS"(·~~ ~~~ ~~ ~t~~ 'Sttr~"f I
~~"'t~ ~~~<1St~ <~Sf.~ ~<15"'1 II ~<t II
narikela-khaQc;/a nac;Ju, ara nac;Ju gariga-jala
cira-sthayi khaQc;/a-vikara karila sakala
SYNONYMS

narikela-khaQc;/a nac;Ju-sweetmeat balls made with coconut powder; araand ; nac;Ju gariga-jala-a sweetmeat ball as white as Ganges water; cira-stha yilong-lasting; khaQc;/a-vikara - modified forms of sugar-candy sweets ; karilamade; sakala-all.
TRANSLATION
She made many sweetmeats shaped like balls. Some were made with
powdered coconut, and others looked as white as the water of the Ganges. In
this way she made many varieties of long-lasting sugar confections.
TEXT 26

$t"'ti't ~,Hf, ~tfif-~qs~ I
~~\!·~~~ ~flf ~r;~~ ~~t1f II ~ ~ II
cira-sthayi k~ ira-sara, maQc;/adi-vikara
amrta-karpOra adi aneka prakara
SYNONYMS

cira-sthayi-long-iasting; k~ira-sara-cheese ; maQc;/adi-vikara-varieties of
sweetmeats made from maQc;/a, or milk and cream ; amrta-karpOra-a preparation
made with milk and camphor; adi-and others ; aneka prakara-many varieties.
TRANSLATION
She made long-lasting cheese, many varieties of sweetmeats with milk and
cream, and many other varied preparations, such as amrta-karpura.

Text 30]
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TEXT 27

llftfif~tf$·-mtHf '~tt;!'Pt' ~~1 ~f~' I
iJ_'!iFCft~~ ~ ~qj"' ~~ 'e~' II ~'l II
sa/ikacuti-dhanyerJ 'atapa ' cic;Ja kari'
nutana-vastrera bac;Ja kuthali saba bhari'
SYNONYMS

salikacuti-dhanyera-of a kind of fine rice; atapa-dried in the sunshine ; cic;Ja
kari' -making flat rice ; nutana-vastrera-of new cloth; bac;Ja kutha/i-a large bag;
saba-all; bhari'-filling.·
TRANSLATION
She made flat rice from fine, unboiled, sali paddy and filled a large bag
made of new cloth.
TEXT 28

~?;'!~ f~ 4(1!?6.1{, ~ft' w;'!t'! "et~ I

~fi{--Pttt~ il~..._ ~~'11 ~~Cftflf

fiRrl II ~lr II

kateka cic;Ja huc;Jum kari' ghrtete bhajiya
cini-pake nac;Ju kai/a karpuradi diya
SYNONYMS

kateka cic;Ja-some of the flat rice; huc;Jum kari' -making into puffed rice;
ghrtete bhajiya-frying in ghee; cini-pake-by cooking in sugar juice; nac;Ju
kaila-made into round balls ; karpura-adi diya-mixing with camphor and other
ingredients.
TRANSLATION
She made some of the flat rice into puffed rice, fried it in ghee, cooked it in
sugar juice, mixed in some camphor and rolled it into balls.
TEXTS 29-30

llft~·'fttiJJ~ '!~i'(·'e~i ~( <tiRr~i I
~'!f~~ ~( '~'li ~~·'Plt~ ~~1 II ~;;,
~~~' 11~~, 'l~lf, ~'f't~, ~~~t~ I
~sf'fff~1 ilt~., ~<15~ 'Pl1f1f ~~~ II ~o II

II
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sa/i-dhan yera taQc;iula-bhaja cDrQa kariya
ghrta-sikta cDrQa kai/a cini-paka diya
karpura, marica, /avanga, e/aci, rasavasa
cDrQa diya nac;Ju kaila parama suvasa
SYNONYMS

sa/i-dhanyera-of rice of a fine quality; taQc;iula-the grains; bhaja-being
fried ; cDrQa kariya-making it into a powder; ghrta-sikta-moistened with ghee;
cDrQa-the powder; kai/a-made; cini-paka diya-by cooking with sugar; karpura-camphor; marica-black pepper; /avatiga-cloves; e/aci-cardamom;
rasa-vasa -and other spices; cDrQa -to the powder; diya -adding; nac;Ju -round
sweetmeats; kai/a-made; parama su-vasa-very palatable.
TRANSLATION
She powdered fried grains of fine rice, moistened the powder with ghee and
cooked it in a solution of sugar. Then she added camphor, black pepper,
cloves, cardamom and other spices and rolled it into balls that were very
palatable and aromatic.
TEXT 31

llf1f't·~~ ~~ 'J._~ ~ ~~\! <e1~ I

fi~·'Pf1~ ~~'~ '~ ~~~~ fifm II~~

II

sali-dhanyera kha-i puna/:! ghrtete bhajiya
cini-paka ukhc;Ja kaila karpuradi diya
SYNONYMS

sa/i-dhanyera kha-i-parched rice from fine paddy; punai)-again; ghrtete
bhajiya-frying with ghee; cini-paka-boiling with sugar juice; ukhc;Ja-of the
name ukhc;Ja; kaila-made; karpura-adi diya-mixing with camphor.
TRANSLATION
She took parched rice from fine paddy, fried it in ghee, cooked it in a sugar
solution, mixed in some camphor and thus made a preparation called ukhc;la
or muc;lki.
TEXT 32

~~~ ~c( ~~' ~f;~ 'et~t~if I
fifi{-~tf;~ ~~~t~ ffl~1 ~~6.. '~if II~~ II

Text 34]
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phutkalai cDrQa kari' ghrte bhajaila
cini-pake karpuradi diya nac;Ju kaila
SYNONYMS

phutkalai-fused peas fried in ghee and soaked in sugar juice; cDrQa kari'making into powder; ghrte bhajaila-tried with ghee; cini-pake-cooking with
sugar; karpura-adi-camphor and other ingredients; diya-adding; nac;Ju kai/amade round sweetmeat balls.
TRANSLATION
Another variety of sweet was made with fused peas that were powdered,
fried in ghee and then cooked in sugar juice. Camphor was mixed in, and then
the sweet was rolled into a ball.

TEXT 33

~~I! ~1

iSftf.f ift1f ~-'Sft'JI ~t~

I

~Oi etti{i 'elllS~~J :Jf~~~~t1f II ~~ II
kahite na jani nama e-janme yahara
aiche nana bhak~ya-dravya sahasra-prakara
SYNONYMS

kahite na jani-1 cannot speak; nama-the names ; e-janme-in this life;
yahara-of which; aiche-similar; nana-many ; bhak~ya-dravya-eatables ;
sahasra-prakara -hundreds and thousands of varieties.
0

TRANSLATION
I could not mention the names of all these wonderful eatables, even in a
lifetime. Damayanti made hundreds and thousands of. varieties.

TEXT 34

~'ltl~~~ 'Cit611, ~t~ ~i{ ~Jt~if I

~·~~ ~!';\! '~ ?i~Jt-~f~ II ~8 II
raghavera ajna, ara karena damayanti
dunhara prabhute sneha parama-bhakati
SYNONYMS

raghavera ajna-the order of Raghava Pat:~c.Jita ; ara-and; karena-executes;
damayanti -Damayanti; dunhara -of both of them; prabhute -unto Sri Caitanya
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Mahaprabhu; sneha-affection ; parama-bhakati-highly developed devotional
service.
TRANSLATION
Damayanti made all these preparations following the order of her brother,
Raghava PaQc;lita. Both of them had unlimited affection for Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu and were advanced in devotional service.
TEXT 35

'5ttri-~M(fl1 'f;ftfil' ~~m~'! fitfi1~1 1

.tt~~ <l5fi!~1 ~'"11 '5t'liitl~J ~~1 !! ~([ II
ganga-mrttika ani' vastrete chaniya
pailpac;li kariya dila gandha-dravya diya
SYNONYMS
gailga-mrttika-dirt from the River Ganges; ani' -bringing; vastrete-through a
cloth; chaniya-pressing; pailpac;li kariya dila-made into small balls; gandhadravya diya-mixing with aromatic agents.
TRANSLATION
Damayanti took earth from the Ganges, dried it, powdered it, strained it
through a fine cloth, mixed in aromatic ingredients and rolled it into small
balls.
TEXT 36

~i!"f ~e.~n;i1! ~tiltfw ~~'

1

~ :6f~ ~~ ~ ~~11 ~~~ II ~~ II
patala mrt-patre sandhanadi bhari'
ara saba vastu bhare vastrera kuthali
SYNONYMS
pata/a-thin ; mrt-patre-in pots of earth; sandhana-adi-condiments and
other items; bhari'-filling; ara-other; saba-all; vastu-things; bhare-filled;
vastrera kuthali-small bags of cloth.
TRANSLATION
The condiments and similar items were put into thin earthen pots, and
everything else was put into small cloth bags.

Text 39]
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TEXT 37

~11l~ ~ffjJ ~~i! ~~'1 ~tfit ~~"fi I
~Rt?ttS ~Rt' ~<I ~tfit ~1ftl'fl II ~'I II
samanya jhali haite dvigul)a jhali kaila
paripati kari' saba jhali bharaila
SYNONYMS
samanya-small ; jhali-bags; haite-from; dvi-gul)a-twice as big; jhalibags; kaila-made ; paripati kari'-with great attention ; saba jhali-all the bags;
bharaila-she filled.
TRANSLATION
From small bags Damayanti made bags that were twice as large. Then with
great attention she filled all the large ones with the small ones.
TEXT 38

~tfi't <~tf~' c;~t~1f ~"'~ ~t~ ~fim11
fi!~ c:<~t~rfl ~rf"" <~t~ \!!'~ ~rm

11

~IT'

11

jhali bandhi' mohara di/a agraha kariya
tina bojhari jhali vahe krama kariya
SYNONYMS

jhali bandhi'-binding the bags; mohara dila-she sealed; agraha kariya-with
great attention; tina bojhari-three carriers; jhali vahe-carried the bags; krama
kariya-one after another.
TRANSLATION
She then wrapped and sealed each and every bag with great attention. The
bags were carried by three bearers, one after another.
TEXT 39

~~t-.t?t ~f~ ~~ ~t~ ~m
'1ft~t<l~ ~tfif'
sank~epe

<!M' ~~Jt~

1

~1~ II ~:;, II

kahilun ei jhalira vicara
'raghavera jhJ/i' bali' vikhyati yahara
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SYNONYMS
safik?epe-in brief; kahilufi-1 have spoken; ei jhalira-of these bags; vicarathe description; raghavera jhali-the bags of Raghava; ba/i'-as ; vikh yati-the
fame ; yahara-of which.

TRANSLATION

Thus I have briefly described the bags that have become famous as
raghavera jhali.
TEXT 40

~t~ ~911'1' 'Iii\.~~' 11~~~-~1'1' I
~t'f~r;;9( ~tfi'f 1'ftr;;~ ~tfPi '!e.9f1'f II So II
jhalira upara 'munsiba' makaradhvaja-kara
praQa-rDpe jhali rakhe hana tatpara

SYNONYMS
jhalira upara -upon the bags ; munsiba-the superintendent; makaradhvajakara-Makaradhvaja Kara; praQa-rDpe-like his life; jhali rakhe-he keeps the
bags; hana tatpara-with great attention.

TRANSLATION

The superintendent for all those bags was Makaradhvaja Kara, who kept
them with great attention like his very life.
TEXT 41

~~1lt'! '~~ ~~ ~i'lt~r;;ll( ~tl '111
'~t~ i!lf~tl:~1'f ~ fit~ i!lfQ'(·~~ II 8~

II

ei-mate vai?Qava saba nilaca/e ai/a
daive jagannathera se dina jala-lila

SYNONYMS

ei-mate-in this way; vai?Qava saba-all the Vai~l)avas ; nilacale aila-came to
Nilacala; daive-by chance; jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; se dina-that
day; ja/a-/i/a-pastimes in the water.
TRANSLATION

Thus all the Vai,r;~avas from Bengal went to Jagannatha Puri. By chance, they
arrived on the day when Lord Jagannatha performs pastimes in the water.
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TEXT 42

iltR~ iSfr;;~ ''-sttf-1"1' (}{)"tr;;i! ijf~~i I
~~~ ~r;;il' ~~ ~~'St'i i!f"'ti II 8~ II
narendrera jale 'govinda' naukate caqiya
jala-kriqa kare saba bhakta-gar:ta lana
SYNONYMS

narendrera ja/e-upon the water of the lake known as Narendra-sarovara;
govinda-Lord Govinda; naukate ca(iiya-getting aboard a boat; ja/a-kriqa
kare-displays His water pastimes; saba bhakta-gar:ta-all the devotees; /anataking.
TRANSLATION
Boarding a boat in the waters of Narendra-sarovara, Lord Govinda performed His water pastimes with all the devotees.
TEXT 43

~<tStt'l JJ~~ oe~'St'i·~ttr 1
~t!! 'CI~ ~~ ~~1if·1fttr II 8~ II
sei-ka/e mahaprabhu bhakta-gar:ta-sarige
narendre aila dekhite ja/a-ke/i-rarige
SYNONYMS

sei-ka/e-at that time; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-gar:tasarige-with His devotees; narendre ai/a-arrived at the Narendra Lake;
dekhite-to see; jala-ke/i -the pastimes on the water; rarige-in great jubilation.
TRANSLATION
Then Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu arrived with His personal associates to see
the jubilant pastimes of Lord Jagannatha in the Narendra-sarovara.
TEXT 44

~-~tr;;'f <c~1~'11 ~~ ,'Sf)~ oe~'St'i 1
~r;;~mi! ~-~fir ~'I fit~ II 88 II
sei-kale aila saba gauqera bhakta-gar:ta
narendrete prabhu-sarige ha-ila milana
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SYNONYMS

sei-kale -at the same time; aila -arrived; saba -all; gau(fera bhakta-gaQa -the
devotees from Bengal ; narendrete-at the lake known as Narendra-sarovara;
prabhu-sange-with Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ha-ila mi/ana-there was a
meeting.
TRANSLATION
At the same time, all the devotees from Bengal arrived at the lake and had a
great meeting with the Lord.
TEXT 45

'e9'$lfj ~~

'filtfit' ~ Rt'11

~lt$1 ~t. :~~~ c~1 ~t~i{ nsQ' n
bhakta-gaQa pa(fe asi' prabhura caral)e
uthana prabhu sabare kaila a/ingane
SYNONYMS

bhakta-gaQa-the devotees; pa(ie-fell; asi'-coming; prabhura caral)e-at
the lotus feet of SriCaitanya Mahaprabhu; uthafia-getting them up; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sabare-all of them; kaila alingane-embraced.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees immediately fell at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, and the Lord lifted and embraced every one of them.
TEXT 46

'~~tftm-~~ :J'(~ ~tFt ~~

1

~~ ~til ~~~ O~t'~Rt i!ii"'il ll 8~ ll
gau(fiya-sampradaya saba karena kirtana
prabhura milane uthe premera krandana
SYNONYMS

gaur;:liya-sampradaya-of the group of Vai~l)avas from Bengal ; saba-all; karena
kirtana-perform congregational chanting; prabhura milane-upon meeting Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; uthe-rise; premera krandana-crying in ecstatic love.

Text 48]
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TRANSLATION

The Gau«;fiya-sarnpradaya, consisting of all the devotees from Bengal, began
congregational chanting. When they met the Lord, they began to cry loudly in
ecstatic love.
TEXT 47

~~' ~tl, -$it'!, il~, ~~ I
~~tt<~"'ti'rt~ ~r;~, ~fi!rti'f c~~il u s'l

11

jala-kri{ia, vadya, gna, nartana, kirtana
maha-kolahala tire, sa/ile khelana
SYNONYMS

jala-kri{ia-the pastimes in the water; vadya -musical vibration; gita-singing;
nartana-dancing; kirtana-chanting; maha-kolaha/a-tumultuous sound; tireon the bank; sa/i/e-in the water; khe/ana-sporting.
TRANSLATION
Because of the pastimes in the water, there was great jubilation on the
shore, with music, singing, chanting, dancing and tumultuous crying.
TEXT 48

c~"'rn1·~~~til ~t~ C1ft~il filf"ffD 1
~~<l"t'lt~li( ,~"1 811ilit'G ~fif~1 II Sir' II
gau{iiya-sankirtane ara rodana miliya
maha-kolaha/a hai/a brahmal')(ia bhariya
SYNONYMS

gau(iiya-sankirtane-congregational chanting by the Gau<;liya Vai~l)avas ; araand; rodana-crying; miliya-mixing; maha-kolahala-a great, tumultuous sound
vibration ; hai/a-there was ; brahmal')(ia-the universe; bhariya-filling.
TRANSLATION
The chanting and crying of the Gau«;fiya Vai~r:-avas mixed and created a
tumultuous sound vibration that filled the entire universe.
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TEXT 49

~ re~ i'f~1 ~ iltfittitil 'lfti'f 1

~ it~1 i9fil~~ ~il ~~~i'f II 8~ II
saba bhakta lana prabhu namilena jale
saba lana jala-kriqa karena kutt1hale
SYNONYMS

saba bhakta-all the devotees ; /ana-taking; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; namilena ja/e-got down in the water; saba /ana-taking all of
them ; ja/a-kri(ia-activities in the water; karena-performs; kutDhale-in great
jubilation.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu entered the water with His devotees and began
His pastimes with them in great jubilation.
TEXT 50

~ c.!l~ iSfi'f~~ \f~·~l'ft~il I
''~iJI~tf~' ~~tf1f' <TiOOlR'iil ~sf'il II ~o II
prabhura ei jala-kric;la dasa-vrndavana
'caitanya-manga/e' vistari' kariyachena varQana
SYNONYMS

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ei-these; ja/a-kriqa-activities in the
water; dasa-vrndavana-Vrndavana dasa Thakura; caitanya-mangale-in his
book Caitanya-mangala, now known as Caitanya-bhagavata; vistari'-describing
in detail; kariyachena varQana-has narrated.
TRANSLATION
In his Caitanya-maligala [now known as Caitanya-bhagavata], Vrndavana
dasa Thakura has given a detailed description of the activities the Lord performed in the water.
TEXT 51

"iii: ~tl ~~ ~1tiRP ~ I
~J( tif'til ~11, ~t~ ~· ~~ II <t~

II

Text 53]
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punai) ihan varf)ile punarukti haya
vyartha likhana haya, ara grantha bagaya
SYNONYMS

punai)-again; ihari-here; varQile-if I describe; punai)-ukti haya-it will be
repetition; vyartha-useless; /ikhana-writing; ha ya-is; ara-and; grantha
bagaya-increases the volume of the book.
TRANSLATION
There is no use describing here the activities of the Lord again. It would
simply be repetitious and would increase the size of this book.
TEXT 52

~"11 <!tiftt' '~"~ ~fiw£1 ~~ I
~~'I ~$1 ~'f '~"fi 'W<ftft~ II ~~ II
jala-lila kari' govinda ca/ila alaya
nija-gaf)a lana prabhu gela deva/aya
SYNONYMS

jala-lila kari'-after finishing the pastimes on the water; govinda-Lord Jagannatha in His moving form as Govinda; calila a/aya-returned to His place; nijagaf)a-His devotees; /ana-taking; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ge/awent; deva-alaya-to the temple.
TRANSLATION
After concluding His pastimes in the water, Lord Govinda returned to His
residence. Then Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to the temple, taking all His
devotees with Him.
PURPORT

The Deity referred to herein as Govinda is the vijaya-vigraha in the temple of
Jagannatha. When there is a need to take jagannatha somewhere, the vijayavigraha is taken because the body of Jagannatha is very heavy. The vijaya-vigraha
in the Jagannatha temple is known as Govinda. For the pastimes in the Narendrasarovara, the vijaya-vigraha was carried there instead of Lord jagannatha.
TEXT 53

'f~itQ! '~M' ~: f.l:sr-~~ ~~'"

I

c:!f7ft~ ~fi{t$1 <e,.'m;'l ~t'S~~ II <t~ II
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jagannatha dekhi' puna/:! nija-ghare ai/a
prasada anatia bhakta-gaQe khaoyaila

SYNONYMS
jagannatha dekhi' -after seeing Lord Jagannatha; puna/:1-again ; nija-ghareto His residence; ai/a-returned; prasada-prasada; anatia-causing to be
brought ; bhakta-gaQe khaoyaila-fed the devotees.

TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned to His residence after visiting the
temple of Jagannatha, He asked for a large quantity of lord Jagannatha's
prasada, which He then distributed among His devotees so that they could eat
sumptuously.
TEXT 54

~t~ ~~1 it~1 ~~'If>'! (;~"1'1 I
~ filiSf ~~t~'hl ~~t~ ~il~i

II

~8

II

i$ta-go$thi saba lana kata-k$aQa kai/a
nija nija purva-vasaya sabaya pathaila

SYNONYMS
i$ta-go$thi-discussion of spiritual matters; saba /alia-taking all the devotees;
kata-k$aQa-for some time; kai/a-did; nija nija-respective; purva-vasaya-to
the former residences; sabaya-all; pathaila-He sent.

TRANSLATION
After talking with all the devotees for some time, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
asked them to occupy the individual residences in which they had lived the
previous year.
TEXT 55

c;1tt~·~t~ ~t~~ ~tffl ~~iti I
c;<ettret·~~~ c;~tt'l ~tM c;1tt~"' ~tf't~1 ~~~~~~
govinda-thani ragha va jhali samarpila
bhojana-grhera koQe jhali govinda rakhila
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SYNONYMS

govinda-thani -in charge of Govinda; raghava -Raghava Pa~<;lita; jhali -the
jhali, the bags of eatables; samarpi/a-delivered ; bhojana-grhera-of the dining
room ; koQe-in the corner; jhali-the bags; govinda-Govinda; rakhila-kept.
TRANSLATION

Raghava Par;Jc;iita delivered the bags of eatables to Govinda, who kept them
in a corner of the dining room.
TEXT 56

';t_(.~e,~~~~ ~tM ~t~t~ <lint~1 I
ilRJ ~~r;~ 1ft~~ ~;g t$Jr;~ il£1!131 II <t~ II
purva-vatsarera jhali ajar;fa kariya
dravya bharibare rakhe anya grhe lana
SYNONYMS

purva-vatsarera-of the previous year; jhali-bags; ajar;fa kariya-emptying;
dravya bharibare-to fill with goods; rakhe-keeps ; anya grhe-to another room ;
/alia-taking.
TRANSLATION

Govinda thoroughly emptied the bags from the previous year and kept
them in another room to fill them with other goods.
TEXT 57

~tJ f~ 1(~~'- fi(~'lt'l '"1'~11
i!Jf'lt~~ Off~ -tr;~Jt~~i{ ~t~1 II <l'l II
ara dina mahaprabhu nija-gaQa lana
jagannatha dekhilena sayyotthane yana
SYNONYMS

ara dina-the next day; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; nija-gaQa
/alia-accompanied by His personal devotees; jagannatha dekhilena-saw Lord
Jagannatha; sayya-utthane-at the time of rising early from bed ; yalia-going.
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TRANSLATION
The next day, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went with His personal devotees to
see Lord Jagannatha when Lord )agannatha arose early in the morning.
TEXT 58

~-lfit~~ l!t't1 ~t~• ~~"11 I

lf'f\!·lf'e!IWt~ ~ ~tlti! "Jtf~~1 II

<tlr

II

ber;Ja-sankirtana tahan arambha karila
sata-sampradaya tabe gaite lagila
SYNONYMS
ber;Ja-sar'lkirtana-surrounding congregational chanting;
tahan-there;
arambha karila-began; sata-sampradaya-seven groups; tabe-thereupon ; gaite
/agi/a-began to chant.
TRANSLATION
After seeing Lord )agannatha, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began His allencompassing sankirtana. He formed seven groups, which then began to
chant.
PURPORT
For an explanation of the ber;Ja-sankirtana, one may refer to Madhya-lila,
Chapter Eleven, verses 215-238.
TEXT 59

lf'f\!·lf~ ~J ~~ lf~ l!fil

I

~~'ti! 'Cit~, ~11{ l2!"·fill!~ II

<tC>l

II

sata-sampradaye nrtya kare sata jana
advaita acarya, ara prabhu-nityananda
SYNONYMS

sata-sampradaye-in the seven groups ; nrtya kare-danced; sata jana-seven
persons; advaita acarya-Advaita Acarya; ara-and; prabhu-nityananda-Lord
Nityananda.
TRANSLATION
In each of the seven groups was a principal dancer like Advaita Acarya and
Lord Nityananda.
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TEXT 60

<qOfti._'l, 11t~'til"l, 'f~l!·~~ I
~:Rftillr·-itit, 1it'Rf ~fl'w~ II ~o II
vakresvara, acyutananda, paQc;iita-srivasa
satyaraja-khanna, ara narahari-dasa
SYNONYMS

vakresvara- Vakresvara; acyutananda -Acyutananda; paQc;iita-srivasa -PaQ<;Iita Sriviisa; satyaraja-kharina -Satyaraja Khan; ara -and; narahari-dasaNarahari dasa.
TRANSLATION
The dancers in the other groups were Vakresvara Pa•:u;lita, Acyutananda,
Pa~;~c;lita Srivasa, Satyaraja Khan and Narahari dasa.
TEXT 61

~-~tt~ ~ ~

l!flttl l
'c;1ft'l' ~1ft~ ~~ - ~r;~ ~'IIi{ II~~ II

sata-sampradaye prabhu karena bhramal)a
'mora sampradaye prabhu'-aiche sabara mana
SYNONYMS

sata-sampradaye-in the seven groups; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
karena bhramaQa-wanders; mora sampradaye prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu is in our group; aiche-in this way; sabara mana-everyone was
thinking.
TRANSLATION
As Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu walked from one group to another inspecting
them, the men in each group thought, "The Lord is within our group."
TEXT 62

~~"'~t"ftfttGII' 11t~'M cef~ 1
~ 'f'Sttt'lt~ift ~f~l! ~fl~ II ~~ II
sarikirtana-kolahale akasa bhedila
saba jagannatha-vasi dekhite ai/a
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SYNONYMS
sarikirtana-kolahale-tumultuous roaring of congregational chanting ; akasa
bhedila-filled the sky; saba-all; jagannatha-vasi-the inhabitants of )agannatha
Puri; dekhite ai/a-came to see.
TRANSLATION
The congregational chanting made a tumultuous roar that filled the sky. All
the inhabitants of Jagannatha Puri came to see the kirtana.
TEXT 63

1ft.-! 'Citfit' ~t1f C'ft~ f.I~'St'i 'f<fl31 I
~?fit ~<!t C'ft~ <el~OO ij~111 ~~ II
raja asi' dare dekhe nija-gaf)a lana
raja-patni saba dekhe attali cac;liya
SYNONYMS
raja-the King ; asi'-coming; dare-from a distant place; dekhe-sees ; nijagaf)a /ana-accompanied by his personal staff; raja-patni-the queens; saba-all;
dekhe-see ; attali cac;liya-going up high in the palace.
TRANSLATION
Accompanied by his personal staff, the King also came there and watched
from a distance, and all the queens watched from the elevated parts of the
palace.
TEXT 64

~~·'Cittttt?f 11J~ <!f5t1f ~i11('1 I
'ttff~~' ~7;1{ Gift<!f5, '~'f C<!f"it~ II ~8 II
kirtana-atope prthivi kare talamala
'hari-dhvani' kare Joka, haifa ko/ahala
SYNONYMS

kirtana-atope-by the force of congregational chanting; prthivi-the whole
world ; kare ta/ama/a-trembles; hari-dhvani kare-chanted the transcendental
sound Hari; /aka-people in general ; haifa-there was ; kolaha/a-a tumultuous
sound.
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TRANSLATION
Due to the forceful vibration of kirtana, the entire world began trembling.
When everyone chanted the holy name, they made a tumultuous sound.

TEXT 65

~·111! ~~-.'1 <151ftlllt1 ~~

I

~~ iftWr;~ ~r;<! (2j~ ~~'I 1{~ II ~~ II
ei-mata kata-k?aQa karaila kirtana
apane nacite tabe prabhura haila mana
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; kata-k$aQa-for some time; karaila kirtana-caused
kirtana to be performed; apane-personally; nacite-to dance; tabe-then ;
prabhura haila mana-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu desired.
TRANSLATION
In this way the Lord had congregational chanting performed for some time,
and then He Himself desired to dance.

TEXT 66

~t~·~r;<~S ~l'ti!·l\~i'RI ~t~, <ft~t~ I
J{r;'(J

~tr;~J~tt'<lr;-t ~tr;~ C~·~'RI II ~~ II

sata-dike sata-sampradaya gaya, bajaya
madhye maha-premavese nace gaura-raya
SYNONYMS

sata-dike-in seven directions; sata-sampradaya-the seven groups; gayachant; bajaya-play on the mrda!iga; madhye-in the center; maha-premave5e-in great ecstatic love of Kr~J!a; nace -dances; gaura-raya-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The seven groups began chanting and beating their drums in seven directions, and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began dancing in the center in great
ecstatic love.
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TEXT 67

~~-~w ~~'-~ 1ltil "ZJft! c~ 1
~91t11 ~l ~W '$1~ti! ~t~ fflif II ~'\ II
ugiya-pada mahaprabhura mane smrti haila
svarapere sei pada gaite ajna dila
SYNONYMS

ugiya-pada-a line of a song in the language of Orissa; mahaprabhura-of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mane-in the mind ; smrti haila-was remembered ;
svarupere-unto SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; sei pada-that special line; gaiteto sing; ajna dila-ordered.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu remembered a line in the Orissan language and
ordered Svarupa Damodara to sing it.
TEXT 68

~~~il-~ff~i ~'!i: II ~"'

II • II

''iagamohana-pari-muQ(ia yau"
SYNONYMS

jagamohana-the kirtana hall known as )agamohana; pari-in ; muQga-my
head ; yau-let it be offered.
TRANSLATION
"Let my head fall at the feet of Jagannatha in the kirtana hall known as
Jagamohana."
TEXT 69

~~ 9ftlf iji!J <llt~il ~~1f-~tt~t-t I
~<ttift<ll ,~fflt<ll ~t_~ ,~1{-~ te~ II ~~II
ei pade nrtya karena parama-avese
saba-loka caudike prabhura prema-jale bhase
SYNONYMS

ei pade-by this line; nrtya karena-dances ; parama-avese-in great ecstatic
love; saba-loka-all people; cau-dike-in all four directions ; prabhura-of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; prema-jale-in tears of love; bhase-float.
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TRANSLATION
Simply because of this line, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was dancing in
greatly ecstatic love. People all around Him floated in the water of His tears.
TEXT 70

'C~l'(' 'C<tt'( <t?;~il 121'{ ~<tttl '{fifm I
~fiflflfi{ ~?;11' C'lt~ ~il?;~ ~1~1 II '\ o II
'bot' 'bot' batena prabhu sri-bahu tutiya
hari-dhvani kare /aka anande bhasiya
SYNONYMS
bo/-chant; bo/-chant; balena-said; prabhu-the Lord; sri-bahu-His transcendental arms; tu/iya-raising ; hari-dhvani kare-chanted the holy name Hari;
/aka-people; anande bhasiya-floating in transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
Raising His two arms, the Lord said, "Chant! Chant!" Floating in transcendental bliss, the people responded by chanting the holy name of Hari.
TEXT 71

~ ~f~' ~ ~rr~, ~1~ il~ ~111' 1
~t~Rf?;i! ~?;~ 121'{ ~Bt1l1 'l•t~ II '\ ~ II
prabhu pac;fi' murcha yaya, svasa nahi ara
acambite uthe prabhu kariya hU!ikara
SYNONYMS
prabhu-the Lord; pac;/i'-falling down; murcha yaya-became unconscious ;
svasa nahi-there was no breathing; ara-and; acambite-suddenly; uthestands up; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kariya hwikara-making a loud
sound.
TRANSLATION
The Lord fell to the ground unconscious, not even breathing. Then suddenly He stood up, making a loud sound.
TEXT 72

~~il ~~,-C~il f-t~i!Rf ~? I

~ 121!fili! ~JF, ~'{ ~ ~~ II '\~ II
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saghana pulaka, - yena simulera taru
kabhu praphul/ita ariga, kabhu haya saru
SYNONYMS

sa-ghana-constant; pu/aka-standing of the hairs of the body; yena-like;
simulera taru-the simula tree; kabhu-sometimes; praphullita-swollen; arigabody ; kabhu-sometimes; haya-is; saru-lean and thin.
TRANSLATION
The hairs on His body constantly stood up like the thorns on a simula tree.
Sometimes His body was swollen and sometimes lean and thin.
TEXT 73

~r~ c~t1l·~~ ~ ~r;~~, ~r;~t~1ll

'Q' '~~' '~tfit' '~~- ~\~W ~~ II '\~ II
prati roma-kupe haya prasveda, raktodgama
'jaja' 'gaga' 'pari' 'mumu'-gadgada vacana
SYNONYMS

prati roma-kape-in every hole of the hair; haya-there was; prasvedaperspiration ; rakta-udgama-a profusion of blood; jaja gaga pari mumu-the
sounds "jaja gaga pari mumu"; gadgada-faltering; vacana-words.
TRANSLATION
He bled and perspired from every pore of His body. His voice faltered. Unable to say the line properly, He uttered only, "jaja gaga pari mumu."
TEXT 74

~<fl ~<fi W~ C~il ~~~ ~~ ilt~ I

~t~ ilt~ W~,- C~il ~1l ~f~' ~~ II '\8 II
eka eka danta yena prthak prthak na(ie
aiche na(ie danta,-yena bhame khasi' pa(ie
SYNONYMS

eka eka-each and every; danta-tooth; yena-as if; prthak prthakseparately; na(ie-shakes; aiche-like that; na(ie-shake; danta-the teeth ;
yena -as if; bhame-on the ground ; khasi'-becoming loose ; pa(ie-fall.
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TRANSLATION
All His teeth shook, as if each were separate from the others. Indeed, they
seemed about to fall to the ground.
TEXT 75

'ISt'i llft't ~tt~ ~'l~ ~rt~"'-~tr;;~-t 1
If~~~~~ ~~l'f, iji!J ~t~ ~~II 9~ II
k?af)e k?af)e bac;fe prabhura ananda-avesa
trtTya prahara ha- ifa, nrtya nahe se?a

SYNONYMS
k?af)e ksaQe-at every moment; bade-increases; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; ananda-avesa-transcendental bliss; trtTya prahara-midafternoon ;
ha-ifa-there was ; nrtya-the dancing; nahe se?a-did not end.

TRANSLATION
His transcendental bliss increased at every moment. Therefore even by
midafternoon the dancing had not ended.
TEXT 76

~ '"tr;;~~ ~fl!f~~ ~ti\"!·llt~ I
ll~ ~t<fi ~t:Jtf~ '~~·~1~-~~ II 9~ II
saba /okera uthalila ananda-sagara
saba loka pasarila deha-atma-ghara

SYNONYMS
saba /okera-of every person ; uthalila-overflowed; ananda-sagara-the
ocean of transcendental bliss; saba /aka-every person ; pasarila-forgot; deha-

body; atma-mind; ghara-home.
TRANSLATION
The ocean of transcendental bliss overflowed, and everyone present forgot
his body, mind and home.
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TEXT 77

l!t~ ~i!Jtil"f ~!. ~f~1 ~?lt~ I

\lfitlf·\lfit~ ~~~~111"tf-iff ~<itt~ II 't9 II
tabe nityananda prabhu srjila upaya
krame-krame kirtaniya rakhi/a sabaya
SYNONYMS
tabe-at that time ; nityananda-Lord Nityananda; prabhu-the Lord ; srjila
upaya-made a device; krame-krame-by and by; kirtaniya-the chanters;
rakhila-stopped; sabaya-all.
TRANSLATION
Then Lord Nityananda found a way to end the kirtana. He gradually stopped
all the chanters.
TEXT 78
~11"it?l11 ~ttr

Jlt\!

~~ ~~lffil I

~11"it?l11 ~ttr c;~~ Jl"f~11" 'Stt~ II 9\r II

svarupera sange matra eka sampradaya
svarupera sange seha manda-svara gaya
SYNONYMS
svarapera sar'lge -with SvarOpa Damodara; matra-only; eka-one;
samprada ya-group; svarupera sar'lge-with SvarOpa Damodara; seha-they;
manda-svara-very softly; gaya-chanted.
TRANSLATION
Thus only one group continued chanting with Svarupa Damodara, and they
chanted very softly.
TEXT 79

~~" i{t~, ~11 r~~ ~~ ~" 1

~ fi{\!Jtil"f ~t11 ~ i!lfti{f~Pf II 9~ II
ko/aha/a nahi, prabhura kichu bah ya haifa
tabe nityananda sabara srama janaila
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SYNONYMS

ko/aha/a-tumultuous sound; nahi-there was not; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; kichu-some; bahya-external consciousness; haifa-there was;
tabe-at that time; nityananda-Lord Nityananda; sabara-of all of them;
srama -fatigue; janaila -informed.
TRANSLATION
When there was no longer a tumultuous sound, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
returned to consciousness. Then Nityananda Prabhu informed Him of the
fatigue of the chanters and dancers.
TEXT 80

~·~'al ~t~' ~<fi~ ~~i{ ~~t~e{ I
~~1 Qf~1 ~t~' ~~~ ~~iJ ~~i{ II tro II
bhakta-srama jani' kaila kirtana samapana
saba lana asi' kaila samudre snapana
SYNONYMS

bhakta-srama-the fatigue of the devotees; jani'-understanding; kai/a-performed; kirtana samapana-ending the chanting; saba lana asi'-accompanied by
all of them; kaila-did; samudre-in the sea; snapana-bathing.
TRANSLATION
Understanding the fatigue of the devotees, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
stopped the congregational chanting. Then He bathed in the sea, accompanied by them all.
TEXT 81

~ "f~1 ~ ~<fiilf1 ~~ (;~ti!fi{ I
~~tt11' ~lft11 ~ <fiBfti! -f11i{ II tr~ II
saba lana prabhu kaila prasada bhojana
sabare vidaya dila karite sayana
SYNONYMS

saba /ana-with all of them; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kai/a-performed; prasada bhojana-taking prasada; sabare-to everyone; vidaya dilabade farewell; karite sayana-to take rest.
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TRANSLATION
Then Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu took prasada with all of them and then
asked them to return to their dwellings and take rest.
TEXT 82

~ ~1;11 "llt~i{ ..t11ti{ -t~i{ I
<;'itt~~ vtf~VI ""llt11 11ilf·~lif't~i{ II IT'~ II
gambhirara dvare karena apane sayana
govinda asiya kare pada-samvahana
SYNONYMS

gambhirara dvare-at the door of the Gambhira, the small room within the
room ; karena-does; apane-personally; sayana-lying down; govinda-His
personal servant Govinda; asiya-coming ; kare-performs ; pada-samvahanamassaging the legs.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu lay down at the door of the Gambhira, and Govinda came there to massage His legs.
TEXTS 83-84

~(~tl'( ~ttli (fj~ ~'J 'f~' I
'~ ~fif <21~t{if 11t<$1 ""llt11i{ -Ali{ lilT'~ II
<;'itt~~ ~fll~1 <fit11 11t{if~llift~i{ I

~ ~~' <21'-11 ''-t~' ""llt11i{ '~~II' IT'S II
sarva-kala ache ei sudr(iha 'niyama'
'prabhu yadi prasada pafia karena sayana
govinda asiya kare pada-samvahana
tabe yai' prabhura '5e$a' karena bhojana'
SYNONYMS

sarva-kala-all the time; ache-there is; ei-this; su-dr(iha-hard-and-fast;
niyama-regulation ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; yadi-when; prasada
pafia-after taking His meals; karena sayana-lies down; govinda-Govinda;
asiya-coming; kare-performs; pada-samvahana-massaging the legs; tabe-
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thereafter; yai'-going; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; se~a-the remnants of food ; karena bhojana-eats.
TRANSLATION

It was a steady, long-standing rule that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would lie
down to rest after lunch and Govinda would come to massage His legs. Then
Govinda would honor the remnants of food left by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 85

~<I' '4l1f ~' ~'t_ <tif.~i{ -t~ I
r~~t1f ~t~~ i{tt1f, ,'ijt~"' <fit~ filt<f~i{ u~r-ctu
saba dvara yugi' prabhu kariyachena sayana
bhitare yaite nare, govinda kare nivedana
SYNONYMS

saba dvara-the whole door; yur;ii'-occupying the space of; prabhu-SrT
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kariyachena sayana-was lying down; bhitare-within;
yaite nare-could not go; govinda-Govinda; kare nivedana-he requested .
TRANSLATION
This time when the Lord lay down, He occupied the entire doorway. Govinda could not enter the room, and therefore he made the following request.
TEXT 86

'~~~-t ~' '1ftt1f '~~' ~~~ ~t~ti!'

I

~'t_ <fit~, - '-t~ i{l~ ~lr 1H~ti!' II lr'~ II

'eka-pasa hao, more deha ' bhitara yaite'
prabhu kahe, - 'sakti nahi atiga calaite'
SYNONYMS

eka-pasa hao-kindly turn on one side; more-me; deha '-allow; bhitarawithin ; yaite-to go; prabhu kahe-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied ; saktistrength ; nahi-there is not; atiga calaite-to move My body.
TRANSLATION
"Kindly turn on one side. Let me pass to enter the room." However, the
Lord replied, "I don't have the strength to move My body."
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TEXT 87

~~ ~~ ''5tt~ ~~ ~<fiN~ ~~tl! I
~ ~~,-'~tr ~t~ i{tf1f ~~t~tl! II' lr~ II
bara bara govinda kahe eka-dik ha-ite
prabhu kahe,- 'anga ami nari calaite'
SYNONYMS

bara bara-again and again ; govinda-Govinda; kahe-requests; eka-dik haite-to turn on one side; prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied; angaMy body; ami-1 ; nari ca/aite-cannot move.
TRANSLATION
Govinda made his request again and again, but the Lord replied, "I cannot
move My body."
TEXT 88

''5tt~ <115~,- '<!fl~tt:! 1;t~ ~~lllif~il' I

c211_ <!fit'(,-'<lfil ~1 e{1 <f. I,'~~ i'l~ 't:!i11"tf IIi{' II

lrlr II

govinda kahe,- 'karite cahi pada-samvahana'
prabhu kahe,- 'kara va na kara, yei /a ya tamara mana'
SYNONYMS

govinda kahe-Govinda said; karite-to do; cahi-1 want; pada-samvahanamassaging Your legs; prabhu kahe-the Lord replied; kara-do; va-or; na karado not do; yei-whatever; laya tamara mana-you decide.
TRANSLATION
Govinda repeatedly requested, "I want to massage Your legs," but the Lord
said, "Do it or don't do it. It deperids upon your mind."
TEXT 89

1:!~ ''Sf~"f ~~ ~ ~9ft1{ ~~1 I
fi5t:!f·~t1{ ''Sflll111"~t~tf i'l~ II lr~ II
tabe govinda bahirvasa tanra upare diya
bhitara-ghare gela mahaprabhure langhiya
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SYNONYMS
tabe-then; govinda-Govinda ; bahirvasa-outward wrapper; tarira upareover Him; diya-spreading ; bhitara-ghare-within the room ; ge/a-went;
mahaprabhure larighiya-crossing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSlATION
Then Govinda spread the Lord's wrapper over the Lord's body and in this
way entered the room by crossing over Him.
TEXT 90

9f'llf~~il ~'f, <ri$-~ ~f9tior I
1f~·1!(til ~"~ ~ff~11 <;'itll( II c;,o II
pada-samvahana kaila, kati-p[$tha capita
madhora-mardane prabhura parisrama gela

SYNONYMS
pada-samvahana-massaging of the legs ; kaila-he performed; kati-waist;
pmha-back; capita-pressed ; madhora-mardane-by mild pressing; prabhuraof Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; parisrama-fatigue; ge/a-went away .
TRANSLATION
Govinda massaged the Lord's legs as usual. He pressed the Lord's waist and
back very softly, and thus all the Lord's fatigue went away.
TEXT 91

~-.t filijfj ift'f 12i't_1f, <;~ ~91 ~tr I

'f~l- ~ ~ ~ filifl·~ II ~~ II
sukhe nidra haifa prabhura, govinda cape ariga
dar:)(;fa-dui ba-i prabhura haifa nidra-bhariga

SYNONYMS
sukhe-very nicely; nidra haifa prabhura-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu slept;
govinda-Govinda ; cape ariga-pressed the body; daQc;fa-dui bai-after about
forty-five minutes; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; haifa-there was;
nidra-bhariga-breaking of sleep.
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TRANSLATION
As Govinda stroked His body, the lord slept very nicely for about forty-five
minutes, and then His sleep broke.
TEXT 92

(;'Jtt~?;"f ~f~ ~~~?;if ~ ~~1 I

'~t~ (;~ti{ \.fl\!~'1 ~~l{ ~~1 ? ~~ "
govinde dekhiya prabhu bale kruddha hana
'aji kene eta-k~aQa achis vasiya?
SYNONYMS
govinde dekhiya-seeing Govinda; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; balesaid; kruddha hana-in an angry mood; aji-today; kene-why ; eta-k~aQa-for
so long ; achis-have you been; vasiya-sitting.
TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw Govinda sitting by His side, He was
somewhat angry. "Why have you been sitting here for so long today?" the
lord asked.
TEXT 93

'~tf ~~1 ~if (;~ti{ il1 <;'5fifl ~~tlf ~1~ ?'
(;'Stt~"f ~~ -'~~ ~~~' ~1;1! ilt~ ~t~' " ~~ "
mora nidra haile kene na gela prasada khaite?'
govinda kahe- 'dvare sui/a, yaite nahi pathe'
SYNONYMS
mora nidra haile-when I fell asleep; kene-why; na ge/a-did you not go;
prasada khaite-to take your meal; govinda kahe-Govinda said; dvare-the
door; sui/a-You were blocking; yaite-to go; nahi pathe-there is no passage.
TRANSLATION
"Why didn't you go to take your meal after I fell asleep?" the lord asked.
Govinda replied, "You were lying down, blocking the door, and there was no
way togo."
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TEXT 94

~ ~~,-'~t1( ~ ~tl'11 ~?
~t~ '~ <21~t~ ~ iii ,~'1'1 'St'lftil ?' ~8 II
prabhu kahe,- 'bhitare tabe aila kemane?
taiche kene prasada laite na kaila gamane?'
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; bhitare-inside; tabe-then;
ai/a-you came ; kemane-how; taiche-in the same way; kene-why; prasada
laite-to take prasada; na kaila gamane-did you not go.
TRANSLATION
The Lord asked, "How did you enter the room? Why didn't you go out to
take your lunch in the same way?"
TEXT 95

'~"' ~~ 1l~il - "~t1lt11' ''~~i' '~ 'firn'll' I
~9(1ftt{ ~~~' ~~1 ~~ 'St11illl ~~II
govinda kahe mane- "amara 'seva' se 'niyama'
aparadha ha-uka, kiba narake gamana
SYNONYMS

govinda kahe-Govinda said; mane-within his mind; amara seva-my service ; se niyama-that is the regulation; aparadha ha-uka-let there be offenses;
kiba-or ; narake-to hell; gamana-going.
TRANSLATION
Govinda mentally replied, "My duty is to serve, even if I have to commit
offenses or go to hell.
TEXT 96

,,~~' 'ttfW ~~ '~9f~t~' ilt~ 'Stftl I
~~tt·f-1fil~ '~9f1ft~~t~~' ~111lt~

n" ~~ 11

'seva' /agi' koti 'aparadha' nahi gaQi
sva-nimitta 'aparadhabhase' bhaya mani"
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SYNONYMS

seva /agi'-for the matter of service ; koti aparadha-ten million offenses; nahi
gaQi-1 do not care for; sva-nimitta-for my personal self; aparadha-abhase-by a
glimpse of an offense; bha ya mani-1 am afraid.
TRANSLATION
"I would not mind committing hundreds and thousands of offenses for the
service of the Lord, but I greatly fear committing even a glimpse of an offense
for my own self."

TEXT 97

IJI~ :II~ 11~ <II~' c;'$ft~"! ~~~ I

~" ~ ~l'fi, ~ ~~ if! fwa'lfl II ~ct II
eta saba mane kari' govinda rahila
prabhu ye puchila, tara uttara na dila
SYNONYMS

eta saba-all this ; mane kari'-thinking; govinda rahi/a-Govinda kept silent;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ye-what; puchi/a-inquired; tara-of that;
uttara-reply ; na di/a-did not give.
TRANSLATION
Thinking in this way, Govinda kept silent. He did not reply to the Lord's inquiry.

TEXT 98

~~J~ ~t~ fil(ftill 'ftil ~:~~tw ~t~

1

':~~ ~~ ~11 'w~' ~f~a;rt ~M'c~ " ~"" 11
pratyaha prabhura nidra ya yana prasada la-ite
se divasera srama dekhi' lagila capite
SYNONYMS

prati-aha-daily; prabhura nidra ya-when the Lord was asleep ; yana-he
goes; prasada /a-ite-to accept his lunch ; se divasera-of that day ; srama-the
weariness ; dekhi'-seeing; /agi/a capite-began to press.
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TRANSLATION

It was Govinda's practice to go take lunch when the lord was asleep. On
that day, however, seeing the lord's weariness, Govinda continued massaging
His body.
TEXT 99

~t~tl!~ ~0! ilt~, ~lt<t '~~til' f
~-~~1ft~ ~Hl ~,_1t ~~il'

n~~ n

yaiteha patha nahi, yaibe kemane?
maha-aparadha haya prabhura /arighane
SYNONYMS

yaiteha-to go; patha nahi-there was no passage; yaibe kemane-how
would he go away ; maha-aparadha-a great offense; haya-there would be ;
prabhura larighane-to cross over the body of Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
There was no way to go. How could he leave? When he thought of crossing
over the lord's body, he considered it a great offense.
TEXT 100

~~ ll<t ~ <e~m-""' ';!~ t
~'" ~~t11 'lfttil ~~ ll<t ~ n~ o o n
ei saba haya bhakti-sastra-sak~ma marma
caitanyera krpaya jane ei saba dharma
SYNONYMS

ei saba-all these; ha ya-are; bhakti-sastra-of the system of devotional service; sak~ma marma-finer principles; caitanyera krpaya-by the mercy of Srr
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; jane-one can understand ; ei saba-all these ; dharmaprinciples of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
These are some of the finer points of etiquette in devotional service. Only
one who has received the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu can understand
these principles.
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PURPORT

Karmis, fruitive workers, cannot understand the finer conclusions of devotional
service because they accept only its ritualistic value but do not understand how
devotional service satisfies the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The karmis view
the formalities as a means of advancing in religion, economic development, sensual satisfaction and liberation. Although these are only material results of following religious principles, the karmis consider them everything. Such ritualistic activities are called karma. Karmis who adopt devotional service very loosely and
who therefore remain on the platform of material activities are called prakrtasahajiyas. They cannot understand how pure devotional service is rendered in
paternal and conjugal love, for this can be understood only by the special mercy
bestowed by SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu upon pure devotees.
TEXT 101

~9·¥3'1 ~~tfitt~ .2J~ ~~

tif I

~l ~~ ~~t~t~ ~~llf1 ~~ ~~ II ~ o ~ II
bhakta-gul')a prakasite prabhu bac;Ja rangi
ei saba prakasite kaila eta bhang;
SYNONYMS

bhakta-guQa-the attributes of the devotee; prakasite-to manifest; prabhuthe Lord ; bac;Ja rangi-very interested; ei saba-all these; prakasite-to manifest;
kai/a-He performed; eta-such; bhar'lgi-incident.
TRANSLATION
The Lord is very interested in manifesting the exalted qualities of His devotees, and that is why He engineered this incident.
TEXT 102

~-r;~ ~~( ~~ ~~~1-~J I
~~tf~~ 'm~ ~~1 ~~~r;~~ lf~J II ~o~ II
sank?epe kahilun ei pari-muQc;la-nrtya
adyapiha gaya yaha caitanyera bhrtya
SYNONYMS

sank?epe-in brief; kahi/un-1 have described; ei-this; pari-muQc;la-nrtyadancing in the dancing hall of ]agannatha's temple; adyapiha-even up-to-dately;
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gaya-sing about; yaha-which; caitanyera bhrtya-the servants of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have briefly described Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's dancing in the hall
of the Jagannatha temple. The servants of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sing about
this dancing even now.
TEXT 103

l!ll~t:! ~~~" ilf~i ~iSf~'l

I

~f~~i-~~~ C<f'Cifi llfitCifil, ~i~illl ~0~ II
ei-mata mahaprabhu lana nija-gal)a
gul)c;/ica-grhera kaila k$alana, marjana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; lana nijagal)a-accompanied by His personal associates ; gul)c;/ica-grhera-of the Gur:H;Jica
temple ; kai/a-performed ; k$alana-washing ; marjana-cleansing.
TRANSLATION
Accompanied by His personal associates, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu washed
and swept the Gur;~~ica temple, cleansing it as usual.
TEXT 104

"'l_~e. ~~ ~" ~~' il~il

I

~e, c;~t~ C<f'ifl ~;J·c;~t~ II ~ oS II
purvavat kaila prabhu kirtana, nartana
purvavat totaya kaila vanya-bhojana
SYNONYMS

purva-vat-as previously; kai/a-performed ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; kirtana-chanting; nartana-dancing; purva-vat-as previously;
totc]ya-in the garden ; kaila-performed ; vanya-bhojana-taking a picnic.
TRANSLATION
The Lord danced and chanted and then enjoyed a picnic in the garden as He
had done before.
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TEXT 105

'IIJ__(~~ ~Qf·<f;l'tt'St <~Sf~C!Ii i{t-11

~~t 9f~~·~tilii ~~ lif~~ II ~o <t II
purvavat ratha-age kari/a nartana
hera-pancami-yatra kaila darasana
SYNONYMS

purva-vat-as previously ; ratha-age-i n front of the chariot; kari/a nartanaperformed dancing; hera-pancami-yatra -the festival of Hera-paiicami; kaila
darasa na- He saw.
TRANSLATION
As previously, He danced in front of the Jagannatha cart and observed the
festival of Hera-paficami.
TEXT 106

~fit"~~ <ilfit~ 1f&Cifl ~<il 'e9'St'l I

IW'Jft~'l" ~tfif ~ijji '<~SC!fi lif1f~ II ~ o~ II
cari-masa var$iiya rahila saba bhakta-gaQa
janmii$tami adi yatra kaila darasana
SYNONYMS

cari-masa-for four months; var?aya-of the rainy season ; rahi/a-stayed ; saba
bhakta-gaQa-ail the devotees; janmii$tami adi yatra-festivals like Lord Kr~Da's
birth ceremony; kaila darasana-observed.
TRANSLATION

All the devotees from Bengal stayed in Jagannatha Puri for the four months
of the rainy season and observed many other ceremonies, such as the anniversary of Lord Kr~r:-a' s birth.
TEXT 107

'IIj__~ ~fir <;~ ~~t~ <e~'St'l ~~ I
~~ f~t; ~t-s11t~~ ~<ilt~ ~~i '~ II ~ o ~ II
purve yadi gau(ia ha-ite bhakta-gal)a aila
prabhure kichu khao yaite sabara iccha hai/a
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SYNONYMS
purve-formerly; yadi-when; gauc;Ja ha-ite-from Bengal; bhakta-gaQa ai/athe devotees arrived; prabhure-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kichu-something; khaoyaite-to feed; sabara iccha haila-everyone desired.

TRANSLATION
Formerly, when all the devotees had arrived from Bengal, they all desired to
give Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu something to eat.

TEXT 108

~~ ~~ $rt5f ~tfil' <;W~ <;'$ltM"l·itf- 1
'-~1 ~ ~~ ~-.'! ~~il' <;'$ltl'ltf-' II ~olr' II
keha kana prasada ani' deya govinda-thafii
'iha yena avasya bhak~al)a karena gosafii'
SYNONYMS

keha-someone; kana prasada-some variety of prasada; ani' -bri nging;
deya-delivers; govinda-thani-to Govinda; iha -.-this; yena-that; avasya-certainly ; bhak~aQa karena-eats ; gosafii-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Each devotee would bring a certain type of prasada. He would entrust it to
Govinda and request him, "Please arrange that the Lord will surely eat this
prasada."

TEXT 109

~~ ,~, (;<15~ ~~ (;~~ ~~t~il'1 I
~~ ~~1f-~Jtt5f·~~ ~~ il'tili II ~o~ II
keha paic;fa, keha nac;Ju, keha pitha-pana
bahu-mOiya uttama-prasada-prakara yara nana
SYNONYMS

keha-someone; paic;fa-a coconut preparation; keha-someone ; nac;:Jusweetballs; keha-someone ; pitha-cakes; pana-sweet rice; bahu-mulyacostly; uttama-prasada-very palatable food; prakara yara nana-of different
varieties.
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TRANSLATION

Some brought pai~a [a coconut preparation], some brought sweetballs, and
some brought cakes and sweet rice. The prasada was of different varieties, all
very costly.

TEXT 110

'~~ ~l fif~tt~' '~"' ~r;1f firr;~~i{ I
'ttfJ' 1f1~' ~fir' ~if! ~t~ ~-.'1 II ~ ~ o II
'amuk ei diyache' govinda kare nivedana
'dhari' rakha' bali' prabhu na karena bhak$al)a
SYNONYMS

amuk-such and such devotee; ei-this; diyache-has given; govindaGovinda; kare nivedana-informs; dhari' rakha-piease keep them; ba/i'-saying;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; na karena bhak$aQa-does not eat.
TRANSLATION
Govinda would present the prasada and say to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu,
"This has been given by such and such devotee." The lord, however, would
not actually eat it. He would simply say, "Keep it in storage."

TEXT 111

ttfms ttf1fr;i! ~t1f1f ~fJi'f ~~ '~1'1

I

-ti!·~1f ~-.J ~ ~ ~·~i{ II ~ ~ ~ II
dharite dharite gharera bharila eka koQa
sata-janera bhak$ya yata haila sancayana
SYNONYMS

dharite dharite-keeping and keeping; gharera-of the room; bharila-filled
up; eka koQa-one corner; sata-janera-of one hundred people; bhak$ya-sufficient for feeding ; yata-all; hai/a-there was; sai'icayana-accumulation.
TRANSLATION
Govinda kept accumulating the food, and soon it filled a corner of the room.
There was quite enough to feed at least a hundred people.
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TEXT 112

''5ttf~t1f ~ ~ ~fiml ~~

1

'~111i·~~ ~ 121~ f<ls ~Jtt'fi 'e'lfit! ?~~~II
govindere sabe puche kariya yatana
'ama-datta prasada prabhure ki karaila bhak$af)a?
SYNONYMS

govindere-unto Govinda; sabe-all the devotees ; puche-inquired; kariya
yatana-with great eagerness; ama-datta prasada-the prasada given by me ;
prabhure-unto SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ki karaila bhak$af)a-have you given
for eating.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees asked Govinda with great eagerness, "Have you given Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu the prasada brought by me?"

TEXT 113

~tti f~~ ~fit' '1t1~"1 ~t11 ~·~ I
~ fif~ ~t1f ~~ ~-~~if II ~ ~'!> II
kahari kichu kahi' govinda kare vancana
ara dina prabhure kahe nirveda-vacana
SYNONYMS

kahari-to someone; kichu-something; kahi'-saying ; govinda-Govinda;
kare vancana-told lies; ara dina-one day; prabhure-unto SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; kahe-said ; nirveda-vacana-a statement of disappointment.
TRANS LAliON
When the devotees questioned Govinda, he had to tell them lies. Therefore
one day he spoke to the Lord in disappointment.

TEXT 114

"~~ ~t-t~ ~fm ~tif

1

~111tt11 m~tt~ ~'I ~if <;111J .-ttif II ~~8 II
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"acaryadi mahasaya kariya yatane
tomare khaoyaite vastu dena mora sthane
SYNONYMS

acarya-adi-headed by Advaita Acarya; mahasaya-respectable gentlemen ;
kariya yatane-with great endeavor; tomare khaoyaite-to feed You; vastu
dena-deliver varieties of food; mora sthane-to me.
TRANSLATION
"Many respectable devotees, headed by Advaita Acarya, make a great endeavor to entrust me with varieties of food for You.
TEXT 115

~ ~ if1 -tte, tm ~ ~ ~tf

1

~'! ~·if1 qr~~'k ~~t~ ~~tf ~?"~~~II
tumi se na khao, tanra puche bara bara
kata vaticana karimu, kemane amara nistara?"
SYNONYMS

tumi-You; se-that; na khao-do not eat; tanra-they; puche-inquire; bara
bara-again and again ; kata vaticana karimu-how long shall I cheat; kemanehow ; amara-my; nistara-deliverance.
TRANSLATION
"You do not eat it, but they ask me again and again. How long shall I
cheating them? How shall I be freed from this responsibility?"

go on

TEXT 116

~ ~,-'lJitflf<~~' t:'t ~~ 1ftt~ ?
,~~1 r~ flf~~, '!t~l ~t~~ ~~'fti{ u'~~~"
prabhu kahe, - 'adi-vasya' duhkha kanhe mane?
keba ki diyache, taha anaha ekhane'
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-the Lord replied; adi-vasya-you who have been residing with
Me for a very long time; duhkha kanhe mane-why are you unhappy about this;
keba ki diyache-whatever they have delivered; taha-all that; anaha ekhanebring here.

Text 118]
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TRANSLATION

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "Why are you so foolishly unhappy?
Bring here to Me whatever they have given you."
PURPORT
SrTia Bhaktivinoda Thakura explains that the word adi-vasya refers to one who
has been living with another for a very long time. Govinda was addressed as adivasya because he had been living with SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu for a very long
time, whereas other devotees, who were mostly new, would come and go. In
effect, the Lord told Govinda, "Since you have been living with Me for a long time,
you should not be foolishly disappointed in this situation. Bring all the food to Me,
and you will see that I can eat it."

TEXT 117

~i! ~~· 1l~t~f <lf~ili1 <;~tiSftif I
if11l ~Bt' ~Bt' <;~tf<!ii ~r;;~ filt<IW7;i{ II ~ ~9 II

eta bali' mahaprabhu vasi/a bhojane
nama dhari' dhari' govinda kare nivedane
SYNONYMS

eta ba/i'-saying this ; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vasila bhojane-sat down for eating; nama-the name; dhari' dhari'-speaking ; govindaGovinda; kare nivedane-offers.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sat down to eat. Then Govinda offered Him the
preparations one after another, and as he did so he spoke the name of the person who had given each one.

TEXT 118

"~t~tr;1i~ ~~ '~~' ~iifi·~~-~~

I

~l ~~i!·~fl:<fii, 1!~1, <fi~-~~ II ~~\r

II

"acaryera ei paiqa, pana-sara-pupT
ei amrta-gutika, maf)qa, karpura-kupT
SYNONYMS

acaryera-of Advaita Acarya; ei-these; paiqa-coconut preparation; panasweet rice; sara-pupT-cakes made with cream; ei-these; amrta-gutika-sweetballs; maf)qa-a type of round sweetmeat; karpura-kupT-a pot of camphor.
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TRANSLATION
"These preparations-paic;fa, sweet rice, cakes made with cream, and also
amrta-gutika, mal)c;fa and a pot of camphor-have been given by Advaita
Acarya.
TEXT 119

<!i)~~·'Ptf'~r;i!~ ~~ ~?;il<fi ~<fi'Rt I
f'Pf~1, 'Pftil1, ~~i!1l~1, 9j'lf-~~ ~ ll ~~~ ll
srTvasa-paQ(iitera ei aneka prakara
pitha, pana, amrta-maQc;ia padma-cini ara

SYNONYMS
srTvasa-paQc;iitera-of Srivasa Pa~c,iita; ei-these; aneka prakara-many
varieties; pitha-cakes ; pana-cream ; amrta-maQ(ia-another type of sweetball ;
padma-cini-padma-cini; ara-and.

TRANSLATION
"Next there are varieties of food-cakes, cream, amrta-mal)c;fa and padmacini-given by Srivasa Pal)c;fita.
TEXT 120

~t~t1til?;'til ~~ ~ ~9j~til I
~t~t1t~fitil ~~' ~til'<fi ~<fit~ ll ~~ ll
0

acaryaratnera ei saba upahara
acaryanidhira ei, aneka prakara

SYNONYMS
acaryaratnera-of Candrasekhara; ei-these; saba-all; upahara-presentations ; acaryanidhira-of Acaryanidhi; ei-these; aneka prakara-of different

varieties.
TRANSLATION
"All these are gifts of Acaryaratna, and these varieties of gifts are from
Acaryanidhi.
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TEXT 121

~~~~<~"·~~~~ ~~ 1j.~tfil'·~~~ ~~ I
~~1l~·~t~il~ ~l ~~~ ~<fit~ II ~~) II
vasudeva -dattera ei murari-guptera ara
buddhimanta-khannera ei vividha prakara
SYNONYMS

vasudeva-dattera-of Vasudeva Datta; ei-these; murari-guptera-of Murari
Gupta; ara-and ; buddhimanta-khannera-of Buddhimanta Khan ; ei-these;
vividha prakara-of different varieties.
TRANSLATION
"And all these varieties of food have been given by Vasudeva Datta, Murari
Gupta and Buddhimanta Khan.
TEXT 122

~1fti!_·,~il, ~1lti!_·~f~~, ~tij11iil~il I

iJ-~~ ~~ ~~ <fi~~ ~tiSfil II ~~ ~ II
sriman-sena, sriman-par.u;lita, acarya-nandana
tan-sabara datta ei karaha bhojana
SYNONYMS
sriman-sena-Sivananda Sena; sriman-paQ(iita-Sriman Par:"~<;lita ; acarya-nandana-Acarya Nandana; tan-sabara-of all of them; datta-given ; ei-these;
karaha bhojana -please eat.
TRANSLATION
"These are gifts given by Sri man Sena, Sri man Par:u;fita and Acarya Nandana.
Please eat them all.
TEXT 123

~iftil~t~11~ ~~ ~t!;'$1 '~~ ~i! I
~'G<tt~ '"~tt<r-~ ~~ '~~ ~~ n" ~~~ u
kulina-gramera ei age dekha yata
khaQ(ia-vasi lokera ei dekha tata"
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SYNONYMS

kulina-gramera -of the residents of Kulina-grama; ei -these; age-before;
dekha-see ; yata-all ; khaQc;ia-vasi /okera-of the residents of Khar:J<;la ; eithese; dekha-see ; tata-so many.
TRANSLATION

"Here are the preparations made by the inhabitants of Kulina-grama, and
these have been made by the inhabitants of Khar:u;ta."
TEXT 124

~li: ~~Hf ilt'll' 'l'lfPi (2f't_~ ~tt'St ~t~ I
~·g ~lfPi ~'t_ ~~ <;~ti9fil <lit~ II ~~8 II
aiche sabara nama lana prabhura age dhare
santu~ta hana prabhu saba bhojana kare
SYNONYMS

aiche-in this way; sabara nama-everyone's name; /ana-taking; prabhura
age-before the Lord; dhare-he places ; santu~ ta hana-being very satisfied;
prabhu-the Lord; saba-all; bhojana kare-began to eat.
TRANSLATION

In this way, Govinda gave everyone's name as he put the food before the
Lord. Being very satisfied, the Lord began to eat it all.
TEXTS 125-126

~'i1M ~t~t<fl~ ~tfil'll:~.1!1 iltfift<li"f I
~l'~i!·~iCI!ltN, ~tilt~ Jl<li"f II ~~<t II
l!~rf~ iJ..i!il~t~ ~~ i!ft~J1( ~t~ I

'~t~' ~~~ ilt~ <;~~ 121~ 12!~t~ II~~~ II
yadyapi masekera vasi mukuta narikela
amrta-gutikadi, panadi saka/a
tathapi nDtana-praya saba dravyera svada
'vasi' visvada nahe sei prabhura prasada
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SYNONYMS

yadyapi-although; masekera-one month; vast-remammg; mukuta
narikela-a very hard sweet preparation of coconut; amrta-gutika-amrta-gutika
sweetballs; adi-etc.; pana-sweet drinks ; adi-and so on; saka/a-all; tathapistill; niitana-praya-as if fresh; saba dravyera-of every preparation; svada-the
taste; vasi-stale; visvada-tasteless; nahe-were not; sei-that; prabhura
prasada-the mercy of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
The hard sweets made of coconut, mukuta
many kinds of sweet drinks and all the other
month old, but although they were old, they had
Indeed, they had all stayed fresh. That is
Mahaprabhu.

narikela, the sweetballs, the
preparations were at least a
not become tasteless or stale.
the mercy of Sri Caitanya

TEXT 127

Jlfi!·~1t 'e'lfiJ ~~ Wt'Gt~ 'f~~ I
'~tf f~i; 'fSittli ?' ~fcil' '~tf~t"f 1[~ II ~~'I II
sata-janera bhak?ya prabhu dar:J(;Ieke khaila!
'ara kichu ache?' bali' govinde puchila
SYNONYMS

sata-janera-of one hundred persons; bhak?ya-eatables; prabhu-SrT
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dal)c;/eke khaila-ate within twenty-four minutes; ara
kichu ache-is there anything more; ba/i'-saying; govinde-unto Govinda;
puchi/a-inquired.
TRANSLATION
Within a very short time, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ate enough for a
hundred people. Then He asked Govinda, "Is there anything more left?"
TEXT 128

'~~

C{!;if,-

'1tt~t~~ ~tfif 11"1~ llftt•' I

~" ~~,-''fSit~ ~1(, 1;!~1 ~f~~ 9fttri' ~~~~"'
govinda bale, - 'raghavera jbali matra ache'
prabhu kahe,- 'aji rahu, taha dekhimu pache'
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SYNONYMS

govinda ba/e-Govinda replied ; raghavera jhali -the bags given by Raghava;
matra-only; ache-there is ; prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; ajitoday; rahu-let remain ; taha-that; dekhimu-l shal l see; pache-later.
TRANSLATION
Govinda replied, "Now there are only the bags of Raghava." The Lord said,
"Let them remain today. I shall see them later."
TEXT 129

~~ ffli{ ~~ ~~

fil't'! c;~t'Sfi{ '<fii'f11

~t~t~~ ~t~ ~' ~<f.i'f ~f~"'1 II ~~~ II
ara dina prabhu yadi nibhrte bhojana kaila
raghavera jhali khu/i' sakala dekhila
SYNONYMS

ara dina-the next day; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yadi-when ;
nibhrte-in a secluded place; bhojana kai/a-took His lunch; raghavera-of
Raghava PaDc;lita; jha/i-the bags; khu/i'-opening; sakala dekhila-saw everything.
TRANSLATION
The next day, while taking His lunch in a secluded place, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu opened the bags of Raghava and inspected their contents one
after another.
TEXT 130

~~ \ift~J~ f<fii f<f-i IS~t~t'it '<fi"'1 I
"1ft~, ~'itfqj' (;iff~' ~If ~-te_f~'f111 ~~o II

saba dravyera kichu kichu upayoga kaila
svadu, sugandhi dekhi' bahu prasarhsila
SYNONYMS

saba dravyera-of all the articles; kichu kichu-something ; upayoga kailaused; svadu-tasteful ; su-gandhi-aromatic; dekhi'-seeing; bahu-very much ;
prasarhsila-He praised.
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TRANSLATION
He tasted a little of everything they contained and praised it all for its flavor
and aroma.
TEXT 131

~e.~t1f<li \!~ 'filftf ~r~~1 ~~111 1
ce't~~·<li'tt~ ~1fi9f ~~1:~ ~~t<1P111 ~~~ II

vatsareka tare ara rakhila dhariya
bhojana-ka/e svaropa parivese khasana
SYNONYMS

vatsareka-one year; tare-for; ara-balance; rakhila dhari ya-kept in stock;
bhojana-ka/e-at the time of lunch ; svarOpa-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami;
parivese-administered ; khasar'ia-taking out little by little.

TRANSLATION
All the varieties of the remaining prasada were kept to eat throughout the
year. When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ate His lunch, Svarupa Damodara
Gosvami would serve it little by little.
TEXT 132

"'- nfui<lilt~ f<lii; <lit~il1§?t~:~t'if

1

'e!;~1( (!fll[t~ ~ 'fil~ <fit~~ 1§~'1t ~~~~~~~
kabhu ratri-ka/e kichu karena upayoga
bhaktera sraddhara dravya avasya karena upabhoga
SYNONYMS

kabhu-sometimes; ratri-ka/e-at night; kichu-some; karena upayogaused ; bhaktera-of the devotees; sraddhara-with faith and love; dravya-preparations; avasya-certainly; karena upabhoga-enjoys.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would take some of it at night. The
Lord certainly enjoys preparations made with faith and love by His devotees.
PURPORT
Kr~l!a

is very pleased with His devotees and their offerings. Therefore in

Bhagavad-gita the Lord says :
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patrarh pu~parh phalarh toyarh
yo me bhaktya prayacchati
tad aharh bhakty-upahrtam
asnami prayatatmanah
" If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, fruit or water, I will accept it." (Bg. 9.26) Herein also we find that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu accepted all
this food because it had been offered by His devotees. Sometimes He would eat it
during lunch and sometimes at night, but He would always think that since His
devotees had offered it with great love and affection, He must eat it.
TEXT 133

~~ 11~t~,_ ~~'ij'J·#fttr I
~t'!_"S!t~ <;<ijt~t~"'1 ?~<II~HI't" II ~~~ II
ei-mata mahaprabhu bhakta-gaQa-sange
caturmas ya gonaila kr~Qa-katha-range
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-gaQasange-with His personal devotees ; caturmasya goilai/a-passed the four months
of the rainy season ; kr~Qa-katha-range-in the happiness of discussing topics
about Kr~!)a.
TRANSLATION

Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu spent the entire period of Caturmasya [the
four months of the rainy season] in the happiness of discussing topics of Kr~t:~a
with His devotees.
TEXT 134

11tl{J 11t~J ~t~1itfif <fit11" fi11111'1 I

'&:It~ <eti! 1ftt'fi ~111" ~f~l{ ~Jctil II ~~8 II
madhye madhye acaryadi kare nimantral)a
ghare bhata randhe ara vividha vyanjana
SYNONYMS

madh ye madhye-at intervals; acarya-adi-Advaita Acarya and others ; kare
nimantral)a-invite; ghare-at home; bhata-rice; randhe-cook ; ara-and;
vividha vyanjana -varieties of vegetables.

Text 137]
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TRANSLATION
From time to time, Advaita Acarya and others would invite Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu for home-cooked rice and varieties of vegetables.
TEXTS 135-136

~f1'ftR ~til, ~Rf ~~tJr ~Rf I

~t~, ~'1, '"~ ~~' ~fSf, ~~11'{ II :>~a II
llftifi ~··it~, ~11'f ~~\!11'f <;~tit I
~IIJto~t~t~l, ~11'f 'f~·~t~if II:>~~ II
maricera jhala, ara madhuramla ara
ada, Javaf)a, /embu, dugdha, dadhi, khaf)qa-sara
saka dui-cari, ara sukutara jhola
nimba-vartaki, ara bh[?ta-patola
SYNONYMS
maricera jhala-a pungent preparation with black pepper; ara-as well as ;
madhuramla-a sweet-and-sour preparation; ara-also; ada-ginger; /avaf)asalted preparations; /embu-lime; dugdha-milk; dadhi-yogurt; khaf)qa-saracheese; saka dui-cari-spinach of two to four kinds; ara-and; sukutara jhola-a
soup made of bitter melon; nimba-vartaki-eggplant .mixed with nimba leaves;
ara-and; bhma-patola-fried patola.
TRANSLATION
They offered pungent preparations made with black pepper, sweet-andsour preparations, ginger, salty preparations, limes, milk, yogurt, cheese, two
or four kinds of spinach, soup made with bitter melon, eggplant mixed with
nimba flowers, and fried patola.
TEXT 137

~ ~~' ~tf 1!_~·15tf1if·'9f I
AA~ ~-~ ~ ~~ ~~-'fjf~ II :>~'t II
bh(?ta phula-baqi, ara mudga-qali-supa
vividha vyafijana randhe prabhura ruci-anurupa
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SYNONYMS

bhma-fried; phula-bac;lr-a hot dahl preparation; ara-and ; mudga-r;:lalisupa-a liquid preparation made from mung dahl; vividha vyat'ijana-varieties of
vegetables ; randhe-used to cook; prabhura ruci-anurupa-very tasteful for Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
They also offered phula-ba~Ji, liquid mung dahl and many vegetables, all
cooked according to the Lord's taste.

TEXT 138

!lf'$1ift~ ~~w ~tr;i{ ~Bfi';\! fil~'!

~ ~<tii ~~'

1

<t>tti '$1t'f1f ~~II ~1!)\Y II

jagannathera prasada ane karite misrita
kahan eka yayena, kahan gaQera sahita
SYNONYMS

jagannathera-of Lord )agannatha; prasada-remnants of food ; ane-bring ;
karite misrita-mixing; kahan-somewhere ; eka yayena-goes alone; kahansomewhere; gaQera sahita-with associates.
TRANSLATION
They would mix these preparations with the remnants of food from Lord
Jagannatha. When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu accepted the invitations, He went
sometimes alone and sometimes with His associates.

TEXT 139

~l>tif~'J, ~t~fil~, i{"fi{, 1ft'i.l~ I

ll~-~tfw ~\! ~~, R~ ~~II~\!)~

II

acaryaratna, acaryanidhi, nandana, raghava
srivasa-adi yata bhakta, vipra saba
SYNONYMS

acaryaratna -Acaryaratna; acaryanidhi -Acaryanidhi; nandana -Nandan a
Acarya; raghava-Raghava Pat:Jc;lita; srivasa-adi-headed by Srivasa; yata bhakta-all devotees ; vipra saba-all brahmaQas.
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TRANSLATION
Devotees like Acaryaratna, Acaryanidhi, Nandana Acarya, Raghava Par:u;tita
and Srivasa were all of the brahmar;~a caste.
TEXTS 140-141

c.!l~1li! ~q'l ~~il ~'§ ~Bf I
<lt~!if~, '$fflt~~·~J1, ~~-'!~'t~ II ~8" II

~ill!tt~, ~~<1t~, ~~ ~i! iSfill
iSf'Stitt~~ i2SJ1t!if ~fil' ~1{ ~1111'111 ~8~ II
ei-mata nimantraQa karena yatna kari
vasudeva, gadadhara-dasa, gupta-murari
ku/Tna-gramT, khaQqa-vasT, ara yata jana
jagannathera prasada ani' kare nimantraQa
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-like this; nimantraQa-invitation; karena-execute ; yatna kari-with
devotion ; vasudeva- Vasudeva; gadadhara- dasa -Gadadhara dasa; guptamurari-Murari Gupta; ku/Tna-gramT-the inhabitants of KuiTna-grama; khaQ(favasT-the inhabitants of Khar;1<;la; ara-and; yata jana-many other persons;
jagannathera prasada-remnants of the food of Jagannatha; ani'-bringing ; kare
nimantraQa -invite.
TRANSLATION
They would extend invitations to the lord. Vasudeva Datta, Gadadhara
dasa, Murari Gupta, the inhabitants of Kulina-grama and Khar;~l;la and many
other devotees who were not brahmar;~as by caste would purchase food
offered to lord Jagannatha and then extend invitations to Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
PURPORT

The inhabitants of KuiTna-grama, such as Satyaraja Khan and Ramananda Vasu,
were not brahmaQas by caste, nor were the inhabitants of Khar;1<;la, such as
Mukunda dasa, Narahari dasa and Raghunandana. Therefore they would purchase
prasada from the market where the remnants of Lord Jagannatha's food was sold
and then extend invitations to SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu, whereas Acaryaratna,
Acaryanidhi and others who were brahmaQas by caste would cook at home when
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they invited the Lo(d. Caitanya Mahaprabhu observed the etiquette then current
in society by accepting only prasada cooked by members of the brahmal)a caste,
but on principle He accepted invitations from His devotees, regardless of whether
they were brahmal)as by caste.
TEXT 142

f-t~ti{~·<;Jttil~ ~i{ fi1111'tt~Jtil I

~ti{t~~ ~~-~~~ ''~i!~~t~' i{t1f II ~8~ II
sivananda-senera suna nimantral)akhyana
sivanandera bac;ia-putrera 'caitanya-dasa' nama
SYNONYMS

sivananda-senera-of Sivananda Sena; suna-hear; nimantral)a-akhyana-the
story of the invitation; sivanandera-of Sivananda Sena; bac;Ja-putrera-of the
eldest son; caitanya-dasa nama-the name is Caitanya dasa.
TRANSLATION
Now hear about the invitation Sivananda Sena extended to the lord. His
eldest son was named Caitanya dasa.
TEXT 143

t2f{t~ fif~~t'! titt~ ~r;~~ ~tfi{'il I
fiftH~~' <2ft_ tit~ i{t1f ~' ~~111 ~8~ II
prabhure milaite tarire sarigei ani/a
milaile, prabhu tarira nama ta' puchi/a
SYNONYMS

prabhure mi/aite-to introduce to the Lord; tarire-him, Caitanya dasa;
sarigei-along; ani/a-brought; mi/ai/e-when he introduced him ; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tarira-his; nama-name; ta'-thereupon; puchi/a-inquired.
TRANSLATION
When Sivananda brought his son, Caitanya dasa, to be introduced to the
lord, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu inquired about his name.

Text 146]
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TEXT 144

'Ci'!t.JW't,' ilttf ~fi{' <R~ ,~l~Htt~

I

'~~ i{ttf 'ffl<.fPtli., <j__~il if1 ~t~' II ~88 II

'caitanya-dasa' nama suni' kahe gaura-raya
'kiba nama dharaiiacha, bujhana na yaya'
SYNONYMS
caitanya-dasa-Caitanya dasa; nama-name; suni'-hearing; kahe gauraraya-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; kiba-what; nama-name; dharanachayou have given; bujhana na yaya-it cannot be understood.
TRANSLATION
When the lord heard that his name was Caitanya dasa, He said, "What kind
of name have you given him? It is very difficult to understand."
TEXT 145

~ ~'~' _,,~ iSftf.r(, ,,~ ilttf ~~~'

~'! ~f"'' ll~~"~ filq'l C<li"' II ~8~

1

II

sena kahe,-'ye janiluri, sei nama dharila'
eta bali' mahaprabhure nimantral)a kaila
SYNONYMS

sena kahe-Sivananda Sena replied ; ye janiluri-whatever I know; sei namathat name; dharila-he has kept ; eta bali'-saying this; mahaprabhure-unto Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nimantral)a kai/a-gave an invitation.
TRANSLATION
Sivananda Sena replied, "He has kept the name that appeared to me from
within." Then he invited Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu for lunch.
TEXT 146

-~'tCQ!~ ~'l1!_"1J ~,~ ~tilt~1 I
··~'lllf<.fP1 ~t_ ,~1\Sftil ~f~ II ~8~ II

jagannathera bahu-malya prasada anaila
bhakta-gaQe lana prabhu bhojane vasila
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SYNONYMS

jagannathera-of Lord jagannatha; bahu-malya-very costly; prasada-remnants of food; anai/a-brought ; bhakta-gaQe-the devotees; /ana-taking along;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhojane vasila-sat down to accept prasada.
TRANSLATION
Sivananda Sena had bought very costly remnants of lord Jagannatha's food.
He brought it in and offered it to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who sat down to
accept the prasada with His associates.

TEXT 147

f~tilt"~"J <;'$1~., ~ ~~'"

,<em 1

~~~~-~til~~~~' ill;~~" ~8'\"
sivanandera gaurave prabhu karila bhojana
ati-guru-bhojane prabhura prasanna nahe mana
SYNONYMS

sivanandera-of Sivananda Sena; gaurave-out of honor; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; karila bhojana-ate; ati-guru-bhojane-because of eating too
much ; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prasanna nahe mana-the mind
was not satisfied.
TRANSLATION
Because of Sivananda Sena's glories, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ate all kinds
of prasada to honor his request. However, the lord ate more than necessary,
and therefore His mind was dissatisfied.

TEXT 148

~ ~ ~~~tJ~t~ ~~'11 fil1lS'1 I

~ '~~~' 1~' ~~"i ~Jflil " ~8\r "
ara dina caitanya-dasa kaila nimantraf)a
prabhura 'abhi$ta' bujhi' ani/a vyanjana
SYNONYMS

ara dina-next day ; caitanya-dasa-the son of Sivananda Sena; kaila
nimantra(la-invited; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; abhi$ta-desire;
bujhi' -understanding; ani/a vyanjana -bought different vegetables.
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TRANSLATION
The next day, Caitanya dasa, the son of Sivananda Sena, extended an invitation to the Lord. He could understand the Lord's mind, however, and therefore
he arranged for a different kind of food.
TEXT 149

w~, ~ ~1lfl, ~a !='~'~' et~'l

1

~dfi 'W~~1 ~"~ <!1lf:t '~~II ~8~

II

dadhi, lembu, ada, ara phu/a-baqa, lavaQa
samagri dekhi ya prabhura prasanna haila mana
SYNONYMS

dadhi-yogurt; /embu-lime; ada-ginger; ara-and ; phula-baqa-soft cake
made of dahl; /avaQa-salt; samagri dekhiya-seeing these ingredients;
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prasanna-satisfied; hai/a-became;
mana-the mind .
TRANSLATION
He offered yogurt, limes, ginger, soft baf;ta and salt. Seeing all these arrangements, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very pleased.
PURPORT

By the grace of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Caitanya dasa understood the Lord's
mind. Therefore he arranged for food that would counteract the heavy meal the
Lord had eaten the previous day.
Later in life, Caitanya dasa became a very learned Sanskrit scholar and wrote
many books. Among these books, his commentary on Kr?Qa-kar!Jamrta is very
famous . There is another book called Caitanya-caritamrta, which is a work of
Sanskrit poetry. It is said that this was also composed by him.
TEXT 150
~'t. <1St~,-"~ ~Wf<!i ~tlft~ ";~\! ;sr'tti{ I

~~ ~l"ftl§ ~f~ lm fi{;r.Jt'l 11" ~ao n
prabhu kahe, - "ei balaka·amara mata jane
santu?ta ha-ilari ami ihara nimantraQe"
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SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; ei ba/aka-this boy; amara
mata-My mind; jane-can understand; santu~ta ha-ilati-am very satisfied;
ami-1; ihara nimantraf)e-by his invitation.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "This boy knows My mind. Therefore I am
very satisfied to keep his invitation."
TEXT 151

lfli! <~fi-r' iffif-~i! ~f.~i c~t!Sfil 1

't;i!~Wtt~ flr~ ~~~-~\Sfi{ II ~~~ II
eta bali' dadhi-bhata karila bhojana
caitanya-dasere dila ucchi~ta-bhajana
SYNONYMS
eta ba/i'-saying this; dadhi-bhata-yogurt with rice; kari/a bhojana-ate;
caitanya-dasere-unto Caitanya dasa; di/a-He offered; ucchi$ta-bhajana-the
remnants of His food.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, the Lord ate the rice mixed with yogurt and offered
Caitanya dasa the remnants of His food.
TEXT 152

~Rf"'t~ lfll"'i! ~1ffllt'l ~t1t

I

C~til C~il ,_,~_,'fit"<!!~' ilt~ 9lt~ II ~~~ II
cari-masa ei-mata nimantraf)e yaya
kana kana vai~Qava 'divasa' nahi paya
SYNONYMS
cari-masa-for four months; ei-mata-in this way; nimantraf)e yaya-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu keeps His invitations; kana kana vai$Qava-some of the
Vai~oava devotees; divasa-day; nahi paya-could not get.

Text 155]
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TRANSLATION
The four months of Caturmasya passed in this manner, with the Lord accepting invitations from His devotees. Because of a heavy schedule of invitations, however, some of the Vai~Qavas could not get an open day on which to
invite the Lord.
TEXT 153

'St~t'f~·~fui!, te~~ :JI't~te~ I
~·~ :JT~t~ ~tt!i f11i-.t~ ~~:JT·f.rn~ II ~~~ II
gadadhara-paQ(iita, bhattacarya sarvabhauma
iriha sabara ache bhik$ara divasa-niyama
SYNONYMS

gadadhara-paQ(iita -Pa~<:Jita Gadadhara; bhattacarya sarvabhauma -Sarvabhauma Bha~~acarya ; iriha sabara-of all these persons; ache-there is; bhik~ara-for accepting invitations; divasa-niyama-a fixed date in every month.
TRANSLATION
Gadadhara PaQ~ita and Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya had fixed dates on which
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would accept their invitations every month.
TEXTS 154-155

,'Stt~ilt~t~~' iST'St\iftilii!, <titil\~~ I
~~i(, ~~~~~~' -f'!r1f, ~tilli~1f II ~~8 II
~t'fl ~t'fJ ~1f-~i! <fS~ fii~!'J'l I

~~~ fii~!'Jt'l ~:Jlrof ,~)~ ~~'Ill ~~~ II
gopinathacarya, jagadananda, kasisvara
bhagavan, ramabhadracarya, sarikara, vakresvara
madhye madhye ghara-bhate kare nimantraQa
anyera nimantraQe prasade kaudi dui-paQa
SYNONYMS

gopinatha-acarya-GopTnatha Acarya; jagadananda-Jagadananda Pa~<;lita ;
bhagavan -Bhagavan;
ramabhadra-acarya -Ram a

kasisvara- KasTsvara ;
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bhadracarya; .Sarikara-Sankara; vakresvara-Vakresvara ; madhye madh ye -at
intervals; ghara-bhate-with rice at home; kare nimantraQa-invite; anyera
nimantra1,1a-for others' invitations ; prasade-prasada; kauc;ii dui-pa1,1a-two
panas of conchshells (160 conchshells) .
TRANSLATION
Gopinatha Acarya, Jagadananda, Kasisvara, Bhagavan, Ramabhadracarya,
Sankara and Vakresvara, who were all brahma~;~as, extended invitations to Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu and offered Him food cooked at home, whereas other
devotees would pay two pa~;~as of small conchshells to purchase Jagannatha's
prasada and then invite the Lord.
TEXT 156

12iott1f ~t~i'f 'fi{<('fi' ,~)~ ~ij-9(1j I

11't1ffi~~-~t~ ~1~~ ~~S'III ~~~II
prathame achila 'nirbandha' kauc;Ji cari-paQa
ramacandra-puri-bhaye ghataila nimantra1,1a
SYNONYMS

prathame-in the beginning; achila-it was ; nirbandha-fixed; kauc;Ji caripaQa-four pa1,1as of conchshells ; ramacandra-puri-bha ye-because of the
restriction of Ramacandra Puri; ghataifa-decreased; nimantra1,1a-the price of an
invitation.
TRANSLATION
At first the cost of Jagannatha prasada for an invitation was four pa~;~as of
conchshells, but when Ramacandra Puri was there, the price was cut in half.
TEXT 157

~t~~t~ 11'f~' ''$1~~11' <et~ ~wt~ fw&;fl 1
~l'lt~t't11' ~eft 'e~ ~t1f· 11'~ II ~~'I II
cari-masa rahi' gauc;Jera bhakte vida ya dila
nilaca/era sarigi bhakta sarigei rahila
SYNONYMS

cari-masa rahi ' -remaining for four months; gauc;iera bhakte-to the devotees
coming from Bengal ; vidaya dila-bade farewell ; nilacalera sarigi-associates at
Jagannatha Puri; bhakta-devotees; sarigei-with ; rahila-remained.
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TRANSLATION
The devotees who came from Bengal stayed with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
for four consecutive months, and then the lord bade them farewell. After the
Bengali devotees departed, the devotees who were the lord's constant companions at Jagannatha Puri stayed with the lord.
TEXT 158

~~ '!' <~"~( ~~ f'e..-J·fil~TS'I

I

re~-w~ ~q '~ti: '~i ~t~llifilll ~a"'

11

ei ta' kahilun prabhura bhik?a-nimantraf)a
bhakta-datta vastu yaiche kaila asvadana
SYNONYMS

ei

ta'-thus; kahi/un-1 have described ; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; bhik?a-nimantraQa-the invitation to dine ; bhakta-datta-offered
by the devotees ; vastu-things; yaiche-as; kaila asvadana-He tasted.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described how Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu accepted invitations
and how He accepted and tasted the prasada offered by His devotees.
TEXT 159

~ ~-u ~~,~~ ~tM·~~~'l I

~~ ~t-o ~~~1·iji!J·~~i1 II ~~~ II
tara madhye raghavera jhali-vivaraf)a
tara madhye pari-muf)ga-nrtya-kathana
SYNONYMS

tara madhye-in the midst of that; raghavera-of Raghava Pai)Qita; jha/ivivaraQa-description of the bags of food; tara madhye-along with that ; parimuf)ga-nrtya-kathana-the description of dancing in the temple of jagannatha.
TRANSLATION
In the midst of that narration are descriptions of Raghava Pa.,c;tita's bags of
food and the dancing in the temple of Jagannatha.
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TEXT 160

~ ~fi' ~~ ,~~ ~~~ ~Qf11

~t:!tlffi'l '~ 'Pftl~ ~(~ II ~~o

II

sraddha kari' sune yei caitanyera katha
caitanya-caraQe prema paibe sarvatha
SYNONYMS

sraddha kari'-with great faith and love; sune-hears; yei-anyone who;
caitanyera katha-the narration of the activities of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
caitanya-caraQe-at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prema-love;
paibe-must achieve; sarvatha -without fail.
TRANSLATION
One who hears about the pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu with faith
and love will certainly attain ecstatic love for the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu without fail.
TEXT 161

~~tt:! ~~c:!·~Jf i!l_~t11 ~(.1fi{ I

~~ ~'StJ~i{_, '~~ ~~ ~t~tlifi{ II~~~ II
sunite amrta-sama ju(iaya karQa-mana
sei bhagyavan, yei kare asvadana
SYNONYMS

sunite-to hear; amrta-sama-just like nectar; ju(iaya karQa-mana-satisfies
the ears and mind ; sei bhagyavan-he is very fortunate; yei-who; kare
asvadana- tastes.
TRANSLATION
Narrations of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's activities are just like nectar to
hear. Indeed, they satisfy both the ears and mind. One who tastes the nectar
of these activities is certainly very fortunate.
TEXT 162

~~~'Pf·1{'1i{t'f·'Pf'Clif ~t1{ ~tllf I

~~~c:!~'! <Tit~ ~lift:Jf II ~~~ II
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sri-rDpa-raghuniitha-pade yara asa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr?Qadasa
SYNONYMS
sri-rupa-Srila Ropa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;
pade-at the lotus feet ; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrtathe book named Caitan ya-caritamrta; kahe-describes ; kr?Qadasa-Srila
Kr~r:Jadasa Kaviraja Gosvami.

TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kr~Qadasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, following in their
footsteps.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purpo~ts to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila,
Tenth Chapter, describing how Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu tasted the prasada
offered by His devotees.
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The statements of Sri Caitanya-caritamrta are all confirmed by standard Vedic
authorities. The following authentic scriptures are quot~d in this book on the
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Laghu-bhagavatamrta (ROpa Gosvami), 8
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Nama-kaumu(ii, 43
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Glossary
A
Acarya-a spiritual master who teaches by his own example.
Acintya-bhedabheda-tattva-Lord Caitanya's "simultaneously one and different" doctrine,
which establishes the inconceivable simultaneous existence of the Absolute Truth as
both personal and impersonal.
Aisvarya-jnana-yukta-emotion with an understanding of the Lord's full opulences.
Artha -economic development.
Asrama-four orders of spiritual life.
Avatara-Oiterally, one who descends) an incarnation of the Lord who descends from the
spiritual sky to the material universe with a particular mission described in the scriptures.

B
Bala-gopala-the child Kr~rya.
Bhagavan-a name of Kr~Qa which means one who possesses all opulences.
Bhava-the stage of transcendental ecstasy experienced after transcendental affection.
Brahmacarya -student life of celibacy and study under a spiritual master.
BrahmaQa-the intelligent class of men.

D
Oas ya-rasa-loving relationship with Kr~rya in servitorship.
Dharma -religiosity.

G
Gadadhara-praryanatha-Lord Caitanya, the life and soul of Gadadhara Paryc;lita.
Gadaira Gaura-Lord Caitanya, the Lord Gauranga of Gadadhara Paryc;lita.
Gosvami-one who controls his senses.
Grhastha -regulated married life.

J
Jagad-guru-spiritual master of the entire world.

K
Kali-yuga-the age of quarrel, the fourth and last age in the cycle of a maha-yuga.
Kama-lust.
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Karma -fruitive work.
Karma -kar:u;Ja -the section of the Vedas dealing with fruitive work.
Karmis-fruitive workers.
Kauc;iis-small conchshells.
Keva/a-pure, uncontaminated emotion.
Kisora-gopala-Kr~oa as a young boy.
Kr~Qa-bhakti-loving devotional service to Kr~oa.
K~atri ya-t he administrative and warrior class of men .

M
Maha-mantra-the great chanting for deliverance: Hare Kr~oa . Hare Kr~oa. Kr~oa Kr~oa, Hare
Hare/ Hare Rama, Hare Rama, Rama Rama, Hare Hare.
Mayavadi-impersonalist or voidist adhering to the belief that ultimately God is formless and
without personality.
Mlecchas -meateaters.
Mok~a -liberation.
Mukunda-Kr~oa, the bestower of liberation.

p
Kr~oa by spreading His name and fame.
Parama-puru~artha-the supreme goal of life.
Paramatma-the Supreme, the localized aspect of the Supreme Lord within the heart of all
living entities.
Parampara -disciplic succession.
Para-vidhi-Bhagavatam injunction against criticizing characteristics or activities of others.
Pati -a husband.
Prakrta-sahajiyas-so-called Vai~oavas who take everything very lightly.
Prakrti -material nature.
PuriiQas-the eighteen very old books which are histories of this and other planets.
Puru~artha-the goal of life.
POrva-vidhi -Bhagavatam injunction against praising characteristics or activities of others.

Paramahamsa-thakura-one who acts as an acarya directly presenting Lord

s
Sakhya-rasa-loving relationships with Kr~oa in friendship.
Sannyasa-the renounced order of spiritual life.
Sle?okti-a statement having two meanings.
Srngara-an array of garments worn for amorous purposes.
Suddha-bhava -pure consciousness.
Sudra-the laboring and servant class of men.
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T
Tikas -commentaries.

v
Vai~Qava-a

devotee of the Supreme Lord Vi~Qu, or Kr~Qa .

Vaisya -the mercantile and agricultural class of men.
Vanaprastha-the retired order of spiritual life.
Var(las-the four orders of social life.
Vasana-a wish or desire.
Vatsalya-rasa-loving relationship with Kr~IJa in parenthood.
Vi$ayT -a person engaged in material activities.
Vrndavana-the site of Kr~Qa's transcendental village pastimes, exhibited when He was present on earth about 5,000 years ago.

Bengali Pronunciation Guide
BENGALI DIACRITICAL EQUIVALENTS AND PRONUNCIATION

Vowels
'fS{a

~ta

'r
'

-~

-i

~ ai

~e

ril (anusvara)

•

~u

ta

'eo

~au

il ( candra-bindu)

~f

: p (visarga)

Consonants
. . ka

~ kha

1f' ga

'1 gha

~ ria

Palatals:

~ ca

'i cha

~jha

~na

Cerebrals:

t ta

J

"

tha

"C!J Qa

i

Dentals:

t;! ta

~ tha

Sf da

'f dha

~ na

Labials:

~pa

.pha

~ba

'ebha

1f rna

Semivowels:

~ya

1f ra

'fta

~ va

Sibilants:

-f sa

~ ~a

~sa

~ha

Gutterals:

ja

Qha

't

1;1a

Vowel Symbols
The vowels are written as follows after a consonant:

la

fi

~I

For example :

.... u

-.1' ka
f kf

6-a

'
e
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t r
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't
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't0

lku

t5 kr

~ ki

~ k1

~ke
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The letter a is implied after a consonant with no vowel symbol.
The symbol virama ("-) indicates that there is no fmal vowel.

~

k

The letters above should be pronounced as follows :
a - like the o in hot; sometimes like the o in go; g - like the d in dawn .
fmal a is usually silent.
Qh - like the dh in good-house .
a- like the a in far.
I] - like then in gnaw.
i, T - like the ee in meet.
t- as in talk but with the tongue against the
u, ii - like the u in rule .
the teeth.
r - like the ri in rim
th- as in hot-house but with the tongue against
f - like the ree in reed .
the teeth.
e - like the ai in pain; rarely like e in bet.
d- as in dawn but with the tongue against the
teeth.
ai - like the oi in boil.
dh- as in good-house but with the tongue
o - like the o in go.
against the teeth.
au - like the ow in owl.
n- as in nor but with the tongue against the
m- (anusvara) like the ng in song.
!). - (visarga) a final h sound like in Ah .
teeth.
n - (candra-bindu) a nasal n sound
p - like the p in pine .
like in the French word bon.
ph - like the ph in philosopher.
k - like the k in kite.
b - like the b in bird .
kh - like the kh in Eckhart.
bh - like the bh in rub-hard .
g - like the g in got.
m -like the m in mother.
gh - like the gh in big-house.
y - like the j in jaw. ll
n- like then in bank.
y - like the y inyear. ~
c -like the ch in chalk .
r - like the r in run .
ch - like the chh in much-haste.
l - like the lin law.
j - like the j in joy .
v - like the b in bird or like the w in dwarf.
jh - like thegeh in college-hall.
s, ~ -like the sh in shop .
ii - like then in bunch.
s - like the s in sun .
! - like the t in talk .
h- like the h in home.
th - like the in hot-house .
0

rh

This is a general guide to Bengali pronunciation. The Bengali transliterations in this
book accurately show the original Bengali spelling of the text. One should note, however,
that in Bengali, as in English, spelling is not always a true indication of how a word is pronounced. Tape recordings of His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
chanting the original Bengali verses are available from the International Society for
Krishna Consciousness, 3764 Watseka Ave., Los Angeles, California 90034.

Index of Bengali and Sanskrit Verses
This index constitutes a complete alphabetical listing of the first and third line of each four-line
verse and both lines of each two-line verse in Sri Caitanya-caritamrta. In the first column the transliteration is given, and in the second and third columns respectively the chapter-verse references
and page number for each verse are to be fou nd.

A
abhijatye paQr;/ita karite nare ni$edhana
abhimana char;li' bhaja kr$Qa bhagavan
abhimana-parika dhuna bhattere sadhila
abhajyanna vipra yadi karena nimantral)a
acamana kaile ninda karite lagila

48
7.97
7.136 65
7.168 79
8.88 123
8.14
89

acambite uthe prabhu kariya hwikara
acaryadi-age bhatta yabe yabe yaya
"acaryadi mahasaya kariya yatane
acarya kahe,- "age tamilre 'dharma'
acaryanidhira ei, aneka prakara

10.71 233
7.102 so
10.114 252
7.105 51
10.120 254

acaryaratna, acaryanidhi, nandana, raghava
acaryaratna acaryanidhi paQr;/ita-gadadhara
acaryaratna, acaryanidhi, srivasadi dhanya
acaryaratnera ei saba upahara
"acaryera ei pair;la, pana-sara-pupi

10.139
7.50
10.4
10.120
10.118

262
28
205
254
253

acirat mile tanre tamara caral)a
acirat pabe tabe kr$Qera caral)a"
ada, laval)a, lembu, dugdha, dadhi, khal)r;/a
adhika anile ama etha na dekhiba"
advaita acarya, ara prabhu-nityananda

9.16
7.137
10.135
8.5 4
10.59

166
66
261
108
228

advaitacarya-gasani- 'sak$at isvara'
advaiUlcarya-gasani- sarva agra-gaQya
advaita, nityananda, haridasa, vakresvara
advaita, nityananda-raya-parsve dui-jana
adyapiha gaya yaha caitanyera bhrtya

7.17
9
10.4
205
7.73
38
7.65
34
10.102 246

agal)ya-dhanya-caitanya9.1
agraha kariya puna/:1 puna/:1 khaayaila
8.14
agraha kariya tanre vasi' khaayaila
8.13
aiche nar;le danta, - yena bhame khasi' par;le 10.74
aiche nana bhak$ya-dravya sahasra-prakara 10.33

131
89
89
234
217

aiche sabara nama lana prabhura age dhare
10.124 256
aisvarya dekhileha 'suddhera' nahe
7.35
19
aisvarya-jnana haite keva./a-bhava- pradhana 7.45
25
'aisvarya-jf!ana-yukta', 'kevala'-bhava ara
7.26
14
aiSvarya-jf!ane lak$mi na paila
7.28
15
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aisvarya-jf!ane na pai vrajendra-kumara
aisvarya-jnane tarira ra$a nahi upajaya
"aji haite bhik$a amara ei ta' niyama
aji haite dilun tamaya dvigul)a vartana"
'aji kene eta-k$al)a achis vasiya?
aji tare jagannatha karila rak$al)a
'ajitendriya haf!a kare raja-Vi$aya
aji ye rakhila, sei karibe rak$al)a"
ajna deha yadi, - 'cange cac;/ana la-i
ajf!a jiva nija-'hite' 'ahita' kari' mane
ajf!a-palane k($/)era yaiche parita$a
akapate raja ei kaila nivedane
alalanatha yai' tahan ni5cinte rahimu
alirigana kari' teriha kaila k($1)a-smrti
'ama-datta prasada prabhure ki karaila

7.26
14
7.145 69
8.53 108
9.106 180
10.92 242
9.65
9.88
9.79
9.28
7.119

159
172
168
143
58

10.8
9.118
9.93
8.9
10.112

207
185
174
87
251

'ama' haite kichu nahe -prabhu tabe kahila
amara bharigile tamara manana ca/ila
'amara ghar;la griva na phiray a urdhve nahi
amara 'hita' karena, -iha ami mani 'du~kha '
amaya du~kha deya, nija-du~kha kahi' asi'

9.148 199
7.162 77
9.26 143
7.124 60
9.64 159

ami-ajna, 'hita'-sthane mani 'apamane'
"ami ajna jiva, -ajnacita karma kailun
"ami calailuri tama, tumi na calila
'ami jiti', - ei garva-sunya ha-uka irihara cita
ami-paratantra, amara prabhu-gauracandra

7. 128
7.126
7.161
7.122
7.151

61
61
76
59
72

ami se bhagavata-artha uttama vakhani"
"ami se 'vai$1)ava', -bhakti-siddhanta
ami-virakta sannyasi, tahe ki kariba?"
amra-kasandi, ada-kasandi jhala-kasandi

7.54
7.54
9.35
10.15

29
29
146
209

amrta-gutikadi, panadi sakala
amrta-karpura adi aneka prakara
amsi, ama-khal)r;/a, tailamra, ama-satta
'amuk ei diyache' gavinda kare nivedana

10.125
10.26
10.16
10.110

256
214
209
250

anande vihvala nahi apana-sambhala
ananta tahara phala, ke balite pare?
anargala rasa-vetta prema-sukhananda
anayase pabe prema sri-kr$1)a-caral)e

7.76
39
9.108 180
7.37
20
8.102 129

284
angane vasilil saba haria sari sari
animantra(la bhik$a kare, nahika nir(laya
antare 'anugraha,' bilhye 'upek$ilra prilya'
antare-bilhire kf$(1a-viraha-taratiga
antarera abhimilna jilnena tilhara

Sri Caitanya-caritamrta
7.66
35
8.39 102
7.167 79
9.5
133
7.117 56

antaryami prabhu janibena mora mana
anuragera lak$a(la ei,- 'vidhi' nahi milne
anyera bhik$ilra sthitira layena nikaya
anyera nimantra(le prasilde kauc;li dui-pa(la
anyonye khatmati cale dui-jane

7.98
48
10.6
206
8.39 102
10.155 269
7.143 68

apamana kari' sarva garva kha(lc;laila
apana-dubkhe maroti-ei dite ai/a jvala
apanil janaite ami kari abhimana
apanara sukha-dubkhe haya bhoga-bhogi'
apane iigraha kari' parivesana kaila

7.127 61
8.23
93
7.123 59
9.75 166
8.13
89

apane karibena krpii guQa-dO$a viciiri'"
apane maMprabhu yadi karena sravaQa"
apane niicite tabe prabhura haila mana
aparadha chiic;li' kara kf$(1a-satikirtana
aparadha ha-uka, kiba narake gamana

7.158 75
41
7.81
10.65 231
7.137 66
10.95 243

apariidha kainu, k$ama, la-inu sara(la
7.130 62
ara bara aiche na khaiha ;ilja-dhana
9.106 180
!ira dina iisi' vasilii prabhure namaskari'
7.112 54
ara dina bhakta-ga(la-saha paramiinanda-puri 8.71 115
iira dina caitanya-dasa kailii nimantra(la
10.148 266
iira dina mahiiprabhu nija-ga(la lariii
iira dina prabhure kahe nirveda-vacana
ara dina prabhu yadi nibhrte bhojana kailii
ara dina saba vai$(1ava prabhu-sthane ilila
ara dravyera muddau kari' ghare pillhiiila

10.57
10.113
10.129
7.61
9.54

227
251
258
32
154

10.127 257
'ara kichu ache?' bali' govinde puchila
iira saba vastu bhare vastrera kuthali
10.36 218
44
ara sarva-arthe mora nahi adhikara"
7.87
iira yata bhakta-ga(la gauc;le avatari'
7.51
28
ardhii.Sana karena prabhu, govinda ardhasana 8.60 111

'artha-vyasta' likhana sei, loke na miinibe
asad-vyaya nii kariha, -yale dui-loka yiiya"
asilm aha cara(la-re(lu-ju$iim aharil syiiril
asi' prabhu dekhi' preme ha ya acetana

7.133 64
9.144 197
7.47
26
9.10 135

asiyii vandila bhat~a prabhura cara(le
ataeva 'advaita-iicarya' tatira nilma
ataeva aisvarya ha-ite 'kevala'-bhiiva pradhiina
ataeva jiininu, -tamara kichu nilhi bhasa'

7.5
7.18
7.35
8.75

3
10
19
117

ataeva kr$(1a kahe,- 'ami tamara f(ll'
ataeva nilma laya, namera 'phala' paya
ataeva suka-vyasa kare prasarilsana
ataeva yilMn yilhilti dei adhikara
ati-guru-bhojane prabhura prasanna nahe
'atma-bhata'-sabde kahe 'pilri$ada-ga(la'
ava5e$a prasilda tumi karaha bhak$a(la"
avicare pra(la laha,-ki balite pilri?'
ayi dina-da yardra natha he

7.43
24
7.108 53
7.31
17
9.121 186
10.147 266
7.28
15
8.12
88
9.53 154
8.34
99

8
bahire phukiire loka, darsana nil pMa
bahu dainya kari' prabhure kaila nimantra(la
"bahu-dina manoratha tomii' dekhibilre
bahu-mulya uttama-prasilda-prakiira yiira
bahyiirtha yei laya, sei nasa yilya

9.11 136
7.60
32
7.7
4
10.109 249
7.167 79

"biiki-kauc;li bada, ara dvigu(la vartana kaila
bala-gopala-mantre tetiho karena sevana
bara bara govinda kahe eka-dik ha-ite
bara-bara pra(laya kalaha kare prabhu-sane
bec;la-satikirtana tahan arambha karila
bhagavan, rilmabhadriiciirya, satikara,

9.133
7.148
10.87
7.143
10.58
10.154

bhiigavatartha sunite ilmi nahi adhikiiri
"bhagavatera likii kichu kariyachi likhana
"bhagavate svilmira vyiikhyana kairilchi
bhakta-datta vastu yaiche kailii ilsvadana
bhakta-ga(la ardhii.Sana kare, -purT gosMi

7.82
41
7.81
41
7.113 55
10.158 271
8.70 115

bhakta-ga(la pac;le asi' prabhura cara(le
bhakta-ga(le lariil prabhu bhojane vasila
bhakta-ga(le sukha dite prabhura 'avatiira'
bhakta-gu(la prakii.Site prabhu bac;la ratigi
bhakta-srama jilni' kailii kTrtana samapana

10.45
10.146
8.92
10.101
10.80

bhakta-viitsalya ebe prakata karila
bhakta-viitsalya-gu(la yate vyakta haila
bhaktera sraddhara dravya avasya karena
bhatigi kari' mahaprabhu kahe eta Vil(IT
bhal!a kahe, - "e saba vai$(1ava rahe kon

9.131 191
9.145 198
10.132 259
7.53
29
7.57
31

bhatla kahe, "kf$(1a-nilmera artha-vyakhyiine
bhat~a kahe,- "yadi more ha-ilii prasanna
bhat~a yili' tabu pac;le kari' baliltkara
bhat~era hrdaye drc;lha abhimiina jiini'
bhat~era icchii haila tiiti-sabiire dekhibara
bhat~era manete ei chi/a dirgha garva

7.84
7.138
7.96
7.53
7.56
7.55

192
71
240
68
228
269

222
265
124
246
237

42
66
48
29
30
30
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bhaUera vyakhyana kichu na kare srava(la
bhava-gr!ihi mahaprabhu sneha-m!itra laya
bhavananda raya-amara pOjya-garvita
bhavananda-raya tabe balite lagila
bhavananda-rayera go$1hi kare r!ija-vi$aya
bhavanandera putra saba-mora priyatama
bhavanandera putra-sabe atma-sama manoli
bhiivonmade malta kr$Qa-premera sagara
bhik$a kari' kahe puri,- "suna, jagad!inanda
bhik$uka sannyiisi ami nirjana-vasi

7.91
10.18
9.103
9.129
9.61

45
210
178
190
157

9.120 186
9.125 188
7.20
11
8.12
88
9.64 159

bhita-praya hat'ia kanhe karila sahana?"
bhitara-ghare gela mahaprabhure /anghiya
bhitare yaite nare, govinda kare nivedana
bhojana-grhera koQe jhali govinda rakhila
bhojana-kale svarOpa parivese khas!it'ia

7.156
10.89
10.85
10.55
10.131

74
240
239
226
259

bhojy!inna vipra yadi nimantraQa kare
bhma phula-bac;/i, !ira mudga-c;lali-sOpa
'bo/' 'bol' balena prabhu sri-bahu tuliya
brahma-siva adi y!ilira na paya antarbhava

8.89
10.137
10.70
9.115

123
261
233
184

brahma-sivadika bhaje cara(la yanhara
brahmasva-adhika ei haya raja-dhana
brahmavit hat'ia kene karaha rodana?"
buddhimanta-khalinera ei vividha prakara

8.2
84
9.89 172
8.21
92
10.121 255

c
caitanya-caraQ!imbhojacaitanya-caraQe prema paibe sarvatha
caitanya-caritamrta kahe k[$Qad!isa
caitanya-caritiimrta kahe k[$Qadiisa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe km.1adasa

7.1
1
10.160 272
7.173 82
8.103 129
9.153 202

caitanya-caritamrta kahe k[$Qadasa
caitanya-caritra ei parama gambhira
caitanya-caritra likhi, suna eka-mane
caitanya-caritra- yena amrtera para
'caitanya-dasa' nama suni' kahe gaura-raya
caitanya-diisere dila ucchi$la-bhiijana

10.162
9.151
8.102
8.101
10.144
10.151

273
201
129
128
265
268

'caitanya-manga/e' vist!iri' kariyachena
caitanya-prabhura lila ke bujhite pare?
caitanyera krpaya jane ei saba dharma
cange cac;/ii, khac;Jge c;Jara, -ami na janiye
c!it'Jge haite goplnathe slghra n!imiiila
cangera upare tamara cara(la dhyana kailuli
caraQa-smaraQa-prabhave ei phala pailun

10.50
7.166
10.100
9.98
9.51
9.135
9.135

224
78
245
176
153
193
193

cari-b!ire toke asi' more janaila
cari-masa ei-mata nimantraQe yaya
cari-masa rahi' gauc;lera bhakte vidaya dila
cari-masa var~aya rahil!i saba bhakta-gaQa
caturmasya gonaila kr~Qa-kathii-range

9.63
10.152
10.157
10.106
10.133

158
268
270
248
260

caudda madala baje ucca salikirtana
chatre magi' khiiya, 'Vi$aya' sparsa nahi kare
chidra ciihi' bule, kaliha chidra na paila
cini-paka ukhc;Ja kaila karpuradi di ya

7.75
9.72
8.43
10.31

38
164
103
216

cini-pake karpOradi diya nac;Ju kaila
cini-pake nac;lu kaila karpuradi diya
cira-sthayi khaQc;/a-vik!ira kari/ii saka/a
cira-sthayi k$ira-sara, maQc;/adi-vikara
cOrQa diya nac;lu kaila parama suviisa

10.32
10.28
10.25
10.26
10.30

217
215
214
214
216

D
dadhi, lembu, ada, iira phula-bac;Ja, lavaQa
dainya kari' kahe, - "niluli tamara saraQa
dainya kari' stuti kari' /a-ila saraQe
daive jagannathera se dina jala-lila
damayanti yata dravya diyache kariya

10.149 267
7.93
46
7.125 60
10.41 220
10.13 208

diimodara-svarupa- 'prema-rasa' mar timan
daQc;/a-dui va-i prabhura haifa nidra-bhanga
daQc;/a kari' kare tara hrdaya sodhiina
dari-natuyare diya kare nana vyaya
darsane pavitra habe,-ithe ki vicitra?

7.38
21
10.91 241
7.140 67
9.32 145
7.9
5

dasa, sakha, guru, kimtii, - 'asraya' yahara
diisya, sakhya, vatsalya, !ira ye srngara
dekhi' vallabha-bhauera haifa camatkara
"deva, suna !ira eka aparOpa vat!
dhaniyii-mauharira taQc;/ula guQc;/a kariyii

7.25
7.25
7.76
9.84
10.22

13
13
39
170
212

'dhari' riikha' bali' prabhu na karena bhak$aQa 10.110 250
dharite dharite gharera bharila eka koQa
10.111 250
dina kata rahi' gela 'tirtha' karibare
8.96 126
dinantare paQc;/ita kaila prabhura nimantra(la
7.170 80
dine nrtya-kirtana, jagannatha-darasana
9.6
133
dite nare dravya, dat:~c;/a am!ire janaya
9.62 158
dravya bharibare riikhe anya grhe lana
'dravya deha' raja mage-upaya puchi/a
dravya yaiche aise, !ira rahe tara pr!iQa"
drc;lha prema-mudra lake karila khyapana
dul)khita hat'i!i gela paQc;/itera sth!ine
dui-cari-lak$a kahana rahe ta' khana

10.56
9.52
9.50
7.166
7.92
9.123

227
154
153
78
46
187

Sri Caitanya-caritim!'fa
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dui-guQa yahati, tahati nahi garva-parvata
kahana kauc;li dileka ch~iya
dui-lak~a kahana kaur;li raja ta' magi/a
dui- lak~a kahana tara tMni bakT ha-ila
dui-paQa kauc;li /age prabhura nimantra(le
dui-lak~a

dunhara prabhute sneha parama-bhakati
'dunhe anyatra magi' kara udara bhara(la'
'dura, dura, papi~tha ' bali' bhartsana karila
dvigu(la vartana kari' puna~ 'vi~aya' dibe

7.131
9.119
9.19
9.19
6.67

63
165
140
140
122

10.34 217
6.61 111
6.22
93
9.112 162

E
ebe kene prabhura mote phiri' gela mana?
ebe sak~at sunilena 'kalpita' nindana
ei amrta-gvtikJ, mawa karpura-kupi
ei anusandh:ina tenho karaya sada ya
ei artha ami matra janiye nirdhara
ei bhoge haya kaiche indriya-vara(la'?
ei dui-dvare sikhaila jaga-jane
ei /ak~ya pana prabhu kai/a ro$ilbhasa
ei maha-du~kha ihan ke sahite pare?
ei-mata bha~tera katheka dina gela

7.121 56
6.50 106
10.116 253
6.76 117
7.67
44
6.44 104
6.32
96
7.146 70
9.92 173
7.153 73

ei-mata gauracandra nija-bhakta-sange
ei-mata kata-k~a(la karaila kTrtana
ei-mata mahaprabhu bhakta-ga(la-satige
ei-mata mahaprabhu bhakta-ga(la-satige
ei-mata mahaprabhu lana nija-ga(la

6.6
10.65
9.4
10.133
10.103

65
231
132
260
247

ei-mata nimantraQa karena yatna kari
ei-mata ramacandra-puri nililcale
ei-mata vilas a prabhura bhak ta-ga(la lana
ei-mata yaya prabhura ratri-divase
ei-mate vai~(lava saba nilacale aila

10.140
6.96
7.4
9.12
10.41

263
126
3
137
220

ei-matra govinda kai/a angikara
ei-matra kahila-ihara nil bujhibe bheda
ei mui tahare chac;linu saba kauc;li"
ei ninda kari' kahe sarva-loka-sthane

6.56
9.149
9.100
6.45

110
200
177
104

ei pade nrtya karena parama-avese
'ei papi~tha asi' pra(la la-ila sabara'
ei-rupa maha-du~khe dina kata gela
ei saba haya bhakti-silstra-suk$ma marma

10.69
6.56
6.62
10.100

232
109
111
245

ei saba prakasite kaila eta bhang;
ei 5/oka par;li' tenho kaila antardhana
ei slake k(~(la-prema kare upadesa

10.101 246
6.33
99
6.35 100

ei sneha mane bhavi' prabhura ullasa
ei 'su~ka -vairagya' nahe sannyasira 'dharma'
ei ta' kahi/uti prabhura bhik~a-nimantra(la
ei ta' kahiluti vallabha-bha!lera milana
'ei ta' sak~at k($(1a' bha~tera ha-i/a ni5caya
ei ta' svabhava tanra ilgraha kariya
ei ye srf-madhavendra sri-pada upek$a kari/a
eka-cauthi bhata, panca-ga(lc;/ara vyanjana
eka-dike vaise saba karite bhojana
eka-dina bhatta puchila acaryere

10.20 211
6.65 113
10.156 271
7.171 61
7.76
39
6.17
90
6.26
95
6.57 110
7.64
34
7.103 51

eka-dina /oka Jsi ' prabhure nivedila
eka-dina prata~-kale aila prabhura ghara
eka-dina puna~ mora mana' nimantra(la"
eka-dina upare yadi ha ya mora vat
eka eka danta yena prthak prthak nac;le

9.13 137
6.46 106
7.136 66
7.110 54
10.74 234

eka eka nartakera preme bhasila bhuvana
eka-k~a(la prabhura yadi paiye darasana
eka-lilaya vahe gangara sata sata dhare
'eka-pasa hao, more deha' bhitara yaite'
eka raja-putra ghoc;lara mulya bhala jane

7.75
36
9.95 175
7.165 76
10.66 239
9.22 141

eka-vakyatil nahi, tate 'svamT' nahi mani"
e saba sikhaila more raya-ramananda
"e sankate rakha, k($/)a la-ililtia sara(la
'eta anna khao,-tomara kata ache dhana?
eta bali' dadhi-bhata karila bhojana

7.114 55
7.36
20
7.97
46
6.74 116
10.151 266

eta bali' ghoc;la ane raja-dvare dhari'
eta bali' kasT-misra gela sva-mandire
eta bali' mahaprabhure nimantra(la kaila
eta bali' mahaprabhu vasilil bhojane
eta bali' misre namaskari' raja ghare gela

9.21
9.60
10.145
10.117
9.104

eta bali' 'neta-dha!f' tare paraila
eta bali' pa(lc;/ita prabhura sthane aila
eta bali' sabakare dilena vidaya
eta cinti' prate ilsi' prabhura cara(le
eta kahi' mahaprabhu mauna dharilil
eta mata ratha-yatril saka/e dekhila
eta saba mane kari' govinda rahila
eta suni' kahe raja panil mane vyatha
eta suni' ramacandra-puri uthi' ge/a
etha kilsi-misra asi' prabhura cara(le
etha prabhu sei manu~yere prasna kaila
etha tumi vasi' raha, kene yabe a/alanatha?
e vipade rakhi' prabhu, puna~ nila mula

141
166
265
253
179

9.107 160
7.159 75
9.144 197
7.125 60
7.116 56
7.79
10.97
9.94
6.70
9.116

40
244
174
115
164

9.55 155
9.76 167
9.130 190
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H

G
suddha g~dha bhava
'gad~dhara-pr~r:ra-natha ' n~ma haila yaya
'gad~ira gaurMga ' bali' yanre Joke g~ya
gambhTr~ra dv~re karena ~pane sayana

10.153 269
7.144 69
7.163 77
7.162 77
10.82 238

9.56
'hare kr~r:ra, hare kr$r:ra' kahe avisr~ma
7.74
'hari-bo/a' bali' prabhu karena bhramar:ra
haricandana-patra y~i ' r~j~re kahil~
9.46
harid~a-thakura -maha-bhagavata-pradhana
7.48
10.70
hari-dhvani kare loka anande bh~siy~

155
38
151
27
233

gar:ra-saha mahaprabhu bhojana kar~ila
gang~·mrttik~ ~ni ' vastrete chaniy~
garva cOrr:ra hai/a, pache ughade nayane
gati-vidas tavodgita-mohit~b
gaudera bhakta yata kahite n~ pAri

7.63
33
10.35 218
7.119 58
7.42
23
7.66
35

'hari-dhvani' kare /oka, haila kolahala
hari-dhvani kari' saba bhakta uthi' gel~
hari hari dhvani uthe saba brahm~r:rda bhari'
hena-k~le ~il~ tatha r~ya bhavananda
hena-kale ~ra loka ~i/a dhana

10.64
9.146
7.70
9.127
9.34

230
198
36
189
146

gaudTy~·sampradaya

saba karena kTrtana
rodana miliya
ghare ~i ' r~trye bhaua cintite /~gila
ghare bMta r~ndhe ~ra vividha vyaiijana
ghare y~i ' mane dubkhe karena cintana

10.46 222
10.48 223
7.120 58
10.134 260
7.109 53

hena-kale ara loka ~ila dhana
hena-kale k~si-misra aila prabhu-sthane
hena-kale ramacandra-puri-gos~iii aila
hena-kale vallabha-bhaua milila ~iy~
hera-paiicamT·y~tr~ kail~ darasana

9.41 149
9.59 157
8.7
86
7.4
3
10.105 248

ghod~ dasa-b~ra

9.21
10.29
7.41
10.154
9.123

141
216
22
269
187

9.17
9.47
9.86
9.104
9.23

139
152
171
179
141

'bada jana' c~nge cad~ila
govinda ~iy~ kare p~da-samv~hana
govinda ~iy~ kare p~da-samv~hana
govinda bale, -'r~ghavera jha/i' m~tra

9.149
9.13
10.82
10.84
10.128

200
137
238
238
257

govinda dekhiy~ prabhu bale kruddha haiia
govinda kahe- 'dv~re sui/~, y~ite n~hi pathe'
govinda kahe,- 'karite c~hi p~da-samvahana '
govinda kahe mane-"~m~ra 'sev~ ' se
govinda·k~Tsvare prabhu kail~ ajii~pana
govinda-thani r~ghava jhali samarpil~

10.92
10.93
10.88
10.95
8.61
10.55

242
242
240
243
111
226

govinde bol~n~ kichu kahena vacane
govindere sabe puche kariy~ yatana
gur:ra-madhye chale kare do$a-~roear:ra

8.52
10.112
8.81
10.103
10.19
8.99

107
251
120
247
211
128

gadAdhara-par:rdita,

bhatt~carya s~rvabhauma

gad~dhara-par:rditera

gaudiy~·sankirtane ~ra

haya, /aha' mO/ya kari'"

ghrta-sikta corr:ra kaila

cini·p~ka diy~

gopi-gar:rera suddha-prema aisvarya-jii~nagopin~thac~rya, jagad~nanda, k~isvara
gopTn~tha

ei-mata 'vi$aya' kariy~

"gopin~tha-pattan~yaka -r~m~nanda-bhai
"gopTn~tha-pattan~yaka- sevaka tom~ra
"gopin~tha-pattan~yake

yabe cMge cad!iil!i
'bada j~n~ya ' d~kiy~ ~nil~
gopin~thera krodha haila mO/ya suniy!i
gopTn~the

gopin~thera nind~, ~ra ~pana-nirveda
gopin~there

gur:rdic~·grhera kail~ k$~1ana, m~rjana

guru-bhojane udare kabhu ·~ma ' hana yaya
guru upek$~ kai/e, aiche phala hay a

hethaya Mhara pita vi$aya p~thaila
hrdayarh tvad-aloka-katararh
hrd-vag-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te

9.71
8.34
9.77

164
99
167

ihani p~iba tumi sab~ra darsane"
ihani rahena sabe, v~s~-nana-sthan e
"ihari rahite nari, yamu ~lalanatha
ihari yadi mahaprabhu eteka kahila
iha va-i adhika ara kichu n~ aniba

7.59
7.59
9.60
9.46
8.54

31
31
157
151
108

'iha yena avasya bhak$a(la karena gosani'
indra yena kr$r:rera ninda karila ajii~ne
inhara svabhava ihM karite n!i yuy~ya
inhara vacane kene anna tyaga kara?
irihare puchaha, iriha karibena ihara
iriha-sab~kare ~mi dekhi ~tma-sama

10.108
7.128
8.82
8.83
7.105
9.120

249
61
120
121
51
186

irih!i sab~ra ~che bhik$~ra divasa-niyama
iriha sab~ra sarige kr$r:ra-bhakti ye ~m~ra "
i$al h~siy~ prabhu kail~ ~lirigana
i$!a·gD$!hi saba /ail~ kata·k$a(la kail~

10.153 269
7.52
28
7.160 76
10.54 226

isvara-caritra prabhura-buddhira agocara
isvara jagann~tha, -t~rira hate sarva 'artha'
isvara-puri gosani kare sri-pada-sevana
isvara-svabhava, -karena sabakara hila
itt ham sat~rh brahma-sukh~nubhOty~

8.95 126
9.45 151
8.28
97
7.122 59
7.32
17
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jha/ira upara 'munsiba' makaradhvaja-kara
"jiva-'prakrti' 'pati' kari' manaye kr~Qere
jfianinarh catma-bhOtanarh

J
jagadananda, damodara, sankara, vakresvara
jagadananda-paQr;lita tanre kaila nimantraQa
jagadananda-pal)r;litera suddha gar;Jha bhava
jagad-guru madhavendra kari' prema dana
jagad-guru sridhara-svami 'guru' kari' mani

7.50
8.10
7.142
8.33
7.134

28
88
68
97
64

"jagamohana-pari-mul)r;la yau"
jagannatha dekhilena sayyotthane yana
jagannatha dekhi' puna/:! nija-ghare aila
jagannatha pOrQa kaila, dekhilun tomare
jagannatha-sevara kare bhiyana sraval)a

10.68
10.57
10.53
7.7
9.82

jagannathera bahu-malya prasada anaila
jagannilthera prasada ane karite misrita
jagannathera prasada ani' kare nimantraQa
jagannathera prasada ani/a bhik~ara lagiya
jagat bandhila yenha diya prema-phanda

10.146 265
10.138 262
10.141 263
8.11
88
8.3
84

jagate karila tumi kr?Qa-nama prakase
jagatera 'hita' ha-uka-ei prabhura mana
jagatera hita /agi' gaura-avatara
'jaja' 'gaga' 'pari' 'mumu'-gadgada vacana
jala-krir;la kare saba bhakta-gal)a lana

7.13
7
7.140 67
7.117 56
10.73 234
10.42 221

jala-krir;la, vadya, gila, nartana, kirtana
jala-lila kari' govinda cali/a alaya
'jana' eta k_aila, -iha mui nil hi janon
'jana'-sahita apritye du/:lkha pai/a ei-bara
janm~tamf adi yatra kaila darasana

10.47
10.52
9.125
9.124
10.106

223
225
188
188
248

janme-janme tumi pafica-mora 'nija-dilsa'
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
ja yadvait;icarya jaya jaya dayamaya
jaya gaura-bhakta-gal)a saba rasamaya

9.141
7.2
10.2
9.3
9.3

196
2
204
132
132

jaya jaya advaita isvara avatara
jaya jaya avadhuta-candra nityananda
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityananda
jaya jaya nityananda karul)a-hrdaya
jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya nityilnanda

8.4
8.3
10.2
9.2
7.2

85
84
204
132
2

jaya jaya sri-caitanya karul)a-sindhu-avatara
jaya jaya sri-kr~Qa-caitanya dayilmaya
jaya jaya srivilsadi yata bhakta-gal)a
jhali bandhi' mohara dila agraha kariya

8.2
9.2
8.5
10.38

84
132
85
219

232
227
226
4
169

10.40 220
7.103 51
14
7.27

K
kabhu dui-jana bhokta, kabhu tina-jane
kabhu kaslsvara, govinda khana tina jana
kabhu laukika rlti,-yena 'itara' jana
kabhu praphullita ar'lga, kabhu haya saru
kabhu ramacandra-purira haya bhrtya-praya

8.87
8.40
8.93
10.72
8.94

122
102
125
234
125

kabhu svatantra, karena 'aisvarya' prakatana
kabhu tare nilhi mane, dekhe twa-praya
kahana na yaya ramanandera prabhava
kahan cange car;Janillaya dhana-praQaf
kahan cangera upara sei maral)a-pram.lda!

8.93
8.94
7.37
9.110
9.134

125
125
20
181
192

kilhan dviguQa vartana, paraya neta-dhar;li!
kahan eka yayena, kaha.n gaQera sahita
kilhan kichu kahi' govinda kare vaficana
kahan 'neta-dhaif' puna/:!, -e-saba prasada!
kahan saba char;li' sei rajyi!.di-pradi!.na!

9.111
10.138
10.113
9.134
9.110

182
262
251
192
181

kahan sarvasva veci' laya, dey ana yaya kaur;li! 9.111
kahite na jani nama e-janme yahara
10.33
7.11
kali-ka/era dharma -kr~Qa-nilma-sankirtana
ka/i ke rakhibe, yadi na dibe raja-dhana?
9.65
10.30
karpura, marica, lavanga, e/aci, rasavasa

182
217
6
159
216

kartum akartum anyatha karite samartha"
kasf-misra kahe prabhura dhariya caral)e
kasi-misre na sadhila, rajare na sadhila
kasisvara, mukunda, vasudeva, murari
kata nama ta-iba, sata-prakara 'acara'

151
161
201
28
213

9.45
9.67
9.150
7.51
10.24

kata vaficana karimu, kemane amara nistara?" 10.115 252
10.28 215
kateka cir;la hur;Jum kari' ghrtete bhajiya
kaur;Ji char;lile prabhu kadacit du/:lkha mane" 9.101 177
kaur;Ji magi' /an mufii ancala patiya
9.39 148
9.28 143
"kauc;Ji nilhi dibe ei, ber;Jaya chadma kari'
kebil ki diyache, taM anaha ekhane'
ke bujhite pare gaurera krpa-chanda-bandha?
keha kana prasada ani' deya govinda-thafii
keha pair;Ja, keha nar;Ju, keha pitha-pana
keha toma nil sunabe vi~ayira vat
keha yadi mulya ane, cari-paQa-nirQaya

10.116
9.58
10.108
10.109
9.78
8.41

252
156
249
249
167
103

289
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ke kahite pare gaurera ascarya svabhava?
ke kahite pare tatrra vai$(1avata-sakti?
ke kaiche vyavahare, keba kaiche khaya
khac;laga-upare phelaite tale khac;laga patila"
khac;legara upare gopTnathe diteche c;lariya
kharx.fa-vasi lokera ei dekha tata"
khaoyana punab tare karaye nindana
khaya, piye, lute, vi laya, na karorl vicara
'kiba nama dharanacha, bujhana na yaya'
kichu deya, kichu na deya, na kari vicara
kichu 'prasada' ane, kichu paka kare ghare
ki karibena, -eko, karite na pare ni5caya
kim punar darsana-sparsakintu mora kariha eka 'ajna' pa/ana
kintu tomara smara(lera nahe ei 'mukhyakirtana-atope prthivT kare talamala
kisora-gopa/a-upasanaya mana dila
ko/ahala nahi, prabhura kichu bahya haifa
koli-su(lthi, koli-cOr(la, koli-kha(lc;la ara
kona kona vai$(1ava 'divasa' nahi paya
kon chara padartha ei dui-lak$a kahana?
kon prakare paimu ihatr-sabara darsane?
koti-cintama(li-labha nahe tara sama
krame Tsvara-paryanta aparadhe thekaya
krame krame dibe, vyartha pra(la kene laya"
'krame krame dimu, ara yata kichu pari
krame-krame kTrtanTya rakhila sabaya
krame-krame veci' kini' dravya bhariba
krodhe gopinathe kai/a bahuta bhartsana
krodhe kichu na kahi/a, sakala sahila

9.115
7.19
8.76
9.30
9.41

184
10
117
144
149

k[$(1a-sakti vina nahe tara pravartana
'k[$(1a-sukha-tatparya', -ei tara cihna
kr$(1a yaiche kha(l(;lilena indrera abhimana
k[$(1era upare kaila yena indra maha-mOrkha"
kr$(1era virahe bhaktera bhava-vi5e$a

10.123
8.74
9.121
10.144
9.124

255
116
186
265
188

k$a(le k$a(le bac;le prabhura ananda-avesa
ku/Tna-gramera ei age dekha yata
kulina-gramT, kha(lc;la-vasT, ara yata jana
ku/Tna-gramT, kha(lc;la-vasT milila asiya
kutumba-bahulya tomara ke kare bhara(la?

8.89 123
7.95
47
7.10
5
9.142 196
9.137 193
10.64
7.149
10.79
10.24
10.152

230
71
236
213
268

9.96
7.57
9.95
8.99
9.49

175
31
175
128
152

9.53
10.77
9.20
9.87
7.161

154
234
140
171
76

krpa kari' mora mathe dharaha cara(la"
krwa avatiiri' kaila jagat-nistara
kr$(1!ld anyab ko va latasv
'k[$(1a' -eka prema-data, sastra-prama(le
'kr$(1a kaha' balena prabhu bahire asiya
k[$(1a-nama, k[$(1a-lila sunaya anuk$a(la

7.130 62
8.4
85
7.15
8
7.14
8
9.11 136
8.29
97

krwa-nama-prema kaila jagate pracara
k[$(1a-nama-vyakhya yadi karaha srava(la
krwa-namno ruc;lhir iti
kr$(1a na painu muni maron !lpan!lra dubkhe
'kr$(1a na painu, na painu 'mathur!l'
krwa-sakti dhara tumi,-ithe n!lhi ana

7.52
7.94
7.86
8.25
8.23
7.12

28
47
43
94
93
6

7.11
6
7.39
21
7.118 57
7.124 60
8.35 100
10.75
10.123
10.141
10.12
9.140

235
255
263
208
195

L
la-ite na pari tMra vyakhyana-vacana
lajjita haila bhatta, haifa apamane
laukikaharatab svaril yo
loke camatkara morae saba dekhiya

7.113 55
7.92
46
8.1
83
9.136 193

M
madhOra-mardane prabhura parisrama gela
madhyahne prataparudra !lila tarlra ghare
madhye madhye acaryadi kare nimantra(lil
madhye madhye ghara-bhate kare
madhye mahaprabhu vasi/a, age-pache

10.90
9.80
10.134
10.155
7.65

241
168
260
269
34

madhye maha-premavese nace gaura-raya
magile va kene dibe dui-lak$a kahana?"
maha-aparadha haya prabhura /anghane
mahad-anugraha-nigrahera 'sak$i' dui-jane
maha-kolahala haifa brahma(lr;/a bhariya

10.66
9.40
10.99
8.32
10.48

231
149
245
98
223

mahii-ko/ahala tire, sali/e khelana
mahaprabhu kahe- "suna, bhatta maha-mati
mahaprabhu kail!l tanre da(lc;lavat nati
mahaprabhu k$etra char;li' yabena alalanatha!"
mahaprabhu tare tabe prasanna ha-ila

10.47 223
7.16
9
8.9
87
9.84 170
7.141 67

maha-prasada vallabha-bhatta bahu anaila
maha-vi$aya kara, kibii virakta udasa
mala, candana, guvaka, pana aneka ani/a
'malajathya-da(lc;lapate' tara adhikara
mani/ena nimantra(la, t!lre sukha dite
'manu$ya'-buddhi damayanti kare prabhura
manu$yera vese deva-gandharva-kinnara

7.69
36
9.141 196
7.71
37
9.18 139
7.139 67
10.19 211
134
9.8
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manya kari' prabhu tare nikate vasail!i
maricera jhala, ara madhuramla !ira
mathaya gha mare vipra, kare h!ihakara
'mathura na painu' bali' karena krandana
mayasritanaril nara-d!iraker)a

7.6
4
10.135 261
8.58 110
8.19
91
7.32
17

7.16
mayavadi sannyasi ami, na jani kr$Qa-bhakli
9
milaile, prabhu tanra nama ta' puchila
10.143 264
misra kahe, "kaur;Ji ch!ir;liba,-nahe prabhura 9.97 176
misra kahe, "kaur;li char;lib!i, -nahe prabhura 9.101 177

misra kahe,- "suna, prabhu rajara vacane
9.118
mora nidra haile kene na gela prasada khiiite?' 10.93
mora sampradaye prabhu' -aiche sabara
10.61
'mora sakha, ' 'mora putra,'-ei 'suddha' mana 7.31
"more ajila deha' sabe, yana raja-s thane!
9.38

185
242
229
17
148

more 'brahma' upadese ei chara murk he"
8.25
8.24
more mukha na dekhiibi lui, yao yathi-tathi
8.69
more s ik~a deha', -ei bhag ya amara"
murari, garur;Ja-paQr;iita, buddhimanta-khanna 10.10

94
94
114
207

N

9.132
7.169
10.52
9.91
10.54

nilacale krir;la kare kr$Qa-prema-tarange
nilacalera sang I bhakta sangei rahila
nilacale vasa karena kr$Qa-prema-range
nimantrar)era dine paQr;iite bolaila
nimantrarera dine yadi kare nimantrar)a

8.6
85
10.157 270
9.4
132
7.154 73
8.90 124

nimba-vartaki, ara bhma-patola
ninye 'dhanya -jana-svantanirantara kr$Qa-nama karaya smarar)a
nirvir)Qa ha-inu, mote 'vi$aya' na haya"
"nitya amara sabhaya haya kak$a-pata

10.136 261
9.1
131
8.29
97
9.139 195
7.110 54

nitya asi' kare misrera pada sarilvahana
nityananda-avadhota- 'sak$iil isvara'
nivedana-prabhaveha tabu phale eta phala
nOtana-vastrera bar;Ja kuthali saba bhari'

9.82 169
7.20
11
9.114 183
10.27 215

191
80
225
173
226

p

nar;Ju bandhiyache cini-paka kariya
10.22 212
nama dhari' dhari' govinda kare nivedane
10.117 253
namera mahima ami tanra thani sikhilun
7.49
27
namera phale kr$Qa-pade 'prema' upajaya"
7.108 53
nana apOrva bhak$ya-dravya prabhura yogya 10.14 209
nana asat-pathe kare raja-dravya vyaya
nana avajilane bhaue sodhena bhagavan
nana-bhave vyakula prabhura mana ara anga
nan!i mate prili kari' kare asa-y!ii
nan!i-prakare kare tara raja-dravya vyaya

'netadhaW-mathe goplnatha carare par;Jila
nigur;Jha caitanya-lila bujhite ka'ra sakli?
nija-gaQa lana prabhu gela devalaya
nija-kaur;Ji mage, raja nahi kare daQr;ia
nija nija pOrva-vasaya sabaya pathaila

9.88 172
7.118 57
133
9.5
7.90
45
9.61 157

pada-samvahana kaila, kali-pr$lha capila
10.90
panca-gaQr;iara patra haya sannyasT brahmar)a 9.40
9.128
pailca-putra-sahite asi' par;lila carare
paQr;lita-gos!iili, bhagavan-acarya,
8.90
7.150
par)r;/ila kahe,- "ei karma nahe ama haite
paQr;/ita kahena, -prabhu svatantra sarvajnapar)r;/ita-thiini pOrvSprarthita saba siddhi haila
par)r;/ile prabhura prasada kahana na yaya
par)r;/ilera bhava-mudra kahana nii yaya
par)r;/ilera sane tara mana phiri' gela

nan!i upadrava ihan, na pai soy!itha"
nan!i-vese asi' kare prabhura darasana
nanda/:1 kim akarod brahman
na p!iraye 'ham niravadya-sarilyujaril
narendre aila dekhite jala-keli-range
narendrera jale 'govinda' naukate car;liya

9.60
9.9
7.34
7.44
10.43
10.42

157
135
19
24
221
221

par)r;/itera saujanya, brahmar)yata-gur)a
par)r;iitera thani cahe mantradi sikhite
panpar;li kariya dila gandha-dravya diya
parama-anande sabe nil!icala yaite
paramananda-purl kaila carar)a vandana

narendrete prabhu-sange ha-ila milana
narikela-khaQr;ia nar;Ju, ara nar;Ju ganga-jala
natyasnato 'pi yogo 'sti
nayaril sri yo 'nga u nil!inla-rale/:1 prasada/:1
nayam sukh!ipo bhagavan
nembu-ad!i !imra-koli vividha vidh!ina

10.44
10.25
8.67
7.29
7.27
10.15

221
214
113
15
14
209

paramananda-purlre ara prabhure milila
paramananda purT-sange sannyasira gaQa
paramarthe prabhura krpa, seha rahu dure
para-svabhava-karm!ir)i
para-vidhi 'ninda' kare 'bali$lha' janiya
"parlk$ile prabhu tomare kaila upek$ar)a

7.157
7.171
7.164
7.163
7.149

241
149
190
124
72
74
81
77
77
71

7.166 78
7.150 72
10.35 218
10.3
204
8.8
86
8.7
86
7.64
34
9.108 180
8.78 118
8.79 119
7.155 74
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pJripJti kari' saba jhali bharJiiJ
parivesana kare, ara rtlghava, dilmodara
pJtala mrt-ptltre sandhanJdi bhari'
pathe paQ(Iitere svarupa kahena vacana
patira Jjna, -nirantara tatira ntlma la-ite
patira tljntl pati-vrattl nil ptlre langhite
pati-sutanvaya, bhrtltr-btlndhavJn
pati-vrattl hantl patira nJma ntlhi laya
'phaiJbhasa' ei,-yJte 'vi$aya' cancala
phalgu-prtlya bha~tera nJmJdi saba-vyJkhya
phutkaiJi cOrQa kari' ghrte bhJjJila
piche ninda kare, age bahuta khaoyMJ
piQ(IJ-bhogera eka cauthi, pMca-gaQc;fJra
pipilikil dekhi' kichu kahena uttara
pi!M. pan~ amrta-maQc;fa padma-cini ara
"prabhu-Jjfla lana ytlha, vidJya toma dila"
prabhu avatirQa hailtl jagat ttlrite
prabhu 'bhagavata-buddhye' kailtl Jlingane
prabhu-caraQe kichu kaila nivedane
prabhu guru-buddhye karena sambhrama,

10.37 219
7.68
35
10.36 218
7.155 74
7.107 52
7.107 52
7.42
23
7.104 51
9.137 193
7.88
44
10.32
8.17
8.53
8.48
10.119

217
90
108
106
254

9.107 180
7.139 67
7.5
3
7.80
40
8.46 105

291

prabhu-saha sannyJsi-gaQa bhojane vasila
prabhura 'abhi$!a' bujhi' JniiJ vyanjana
prabhura bhakta-gaQa dekhi' bha~tera
prabhura caraQe sabe kaiiJ nivedana
prabhura caritre bhaHera camatkara haila

7.69
36
10.148 266
7.67
35
9.36 147
41
7.78

prabhura darsane saba loka preme bhase
prabhura ei jala-kric;/a dJsa-vrndtlvana
prabhura iccha nJhi, tare kauc;fi chac;fJibe
prabhura krpa dekhi' sa.bara haila camatkJra
prabhu rak$J karena yabe, tabe nistJribe

9.12
10.50
9.112
9.147
9.14

137
224
182
199
138

prabhura milane uthe premera krandana
prabhura mukhe vai$QavatJ suniya sabtlra
prabhura nimantraQe IJge kauc;fi cJri paQa
prabhura saundarya dekhi Jra premodaya
prabhura sthiti, riti, bhik$a, sayana, prayaQa

10.46
7.56
8.40
7.79
8.42

222
30
102
40
103

prabhura upek$aya saba nflacalera jana
prabhura vacana suni' se ha-ila kharva
prabhura yateka guQa sparsite narila
prabhure dekhiteha ava5ya aise prati-dine
prabhure kahaye kichu hJsiyJ vacana

7.91
7.55
8.43
8.45
8.63

45
30
103
104
112

prabhu hJsi' kahe,- "svami nJ mane yei jana 7.115
prabhu kahe,- 'adi-vasya' dul)kha kMhe
10.116
prabhu kahe,- 'aji rahu, tJha dekhimu
10.128
prabhu kahe, "ajna bJiaka mui 'si$ya' tomJra 8.69
prabhu kahe,- "Jmi bhik$uka, amJ haite kichu 9.43

56
252
257
114
150

prabhure kichu khaoyaite sabara iccha haila
prabhure milaite tanre sangei anila
prabhu tilhM bhik$3 kaila lana nija-gaQa
prabhu tMre kahe kichu sodvega-vacane
prabhu-vi$aye bhakti kichu ha-ila antara

prabhu kahe, - 'anga ami nari ctllaite'
prabhu kahe, "bhagavattlrtha bujhite nJ pJri
prabhu kahe, - 'bhitare tabe aila kemane?
prabhu kahe,- "ei balaka ilmJra mata jJne
prabhu kahe,- 'kara va nil kara, yei lay a

240
41
243
267
240

10.83
'prabhu yadi prasada panJ karena sayana
'prabhu yena nahi jJnena, -rJja amara lagiya
9.119
prabhu ye puchil~ tara uttara na dila
10.97
prahlada, bali, vyilsa, suka adi muni-gaQa
9.10
9.41
prilQa kene la-iba, tara dravya cahi ami
8.63
praQama kari' prabhu kailil caraQa vandana

238
185
244
135
149
112

prJQa nile kibil IJbha? nija dhana-k$aya
praQa-rajya karon prabhu-pade nirmanchana"
pral)a-rupe jhali rakhe hana tatpara
prasada anana bhakta-gaQe khaoyailil
prasada-mulya la-ite lage kauc;fi dui-paQa
prasilda ptlya vai$Qava-gaQa bale, 'hari' 'hari'

9.48
9.96
10.40
10.53
8.88
7.70

152
175
220
226
123
36

prasamse tomara krpa-mahima gMa
prastave kahilun puri-gostlilira niryaQa
prataparudra eka tlchaye niyame
prathame achila 'nirbandha' kauc;fi cari-pal)a
prati dina laya tenha tina-lak$a nama
pratiroma-kupe haya prasveda, raktodgama

9.136
8.37
9.81
10.156
7.48
10.73

193
101
169
270
27
234

prabhu kahe, prabhu kahe,prabhu kahe, prabhu kahe,prabhu kahe,-

"kaif-misra, ki tumi kariiM
"keha gauc;fe, keha desilntare
"k($Qa-namera bahu arrha na
"raja ilpane lekhJra dravya
'riljtl kene karaye tac;fana?'

10.87
7.82
10.94
10.150
10.88

9.117 184
7.58
31
7.85
43
9.35 146
9.16 130

prabhu kahe, "sabe kene purrre kara ro$a?
prabhu kahe, - 'sakti nahi anga calaite'
prabhu kahe, -sannyJsf yabe ha-iba
prabhu kahe- "tumi 'pal)c;iita'

8.84 121
10.86 239
9.140 195
7.131 63

prabhu pac;fi' murcha yaya, svasa nahi ara
prabhu paramparaya ninda kairachena
prabhu-paie nivedila dainya-vinaya kari'

10.71
8.50
8.71

233
115

10.107 248
10.143 264
7.170 80
9.59 157
7.89
44
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pratyaha prabhura bhik~a iti-uti haya
8.41 103
pratyaha prabhura nidraya yana prasada la-ite 10.98 244
pratyaha vallabha-bhatta aise prabhu-sthane
7.100 49
pratyeke sabara pade kaila namaskara
7.67
35
prema-bhakti paya, tanra vipada yaya nJ.Sa
9.152 201

raja-dravya sodhi' paya, tara karuka vyaya"
raja gopinathe yadi cange cat;laila
rajaharhsa-madhye yena rahe baka-praya
raja-kat;li na deya, amare phukare
raja kahe,- "ei vat ami nahi jani

9.33
9.63
7.102
9.92
9.41

146
158
50
173
149

prema-parakJ.Sa nahe km1a-sakti vine
7.14
preme ajna bhangile haya koti-sukha-po~a
10.8
premete bhartsana kare ei tara cihna
7.41
priyetJa satigrathya vipak~a-sannidhav
10.21
prthak prthak biindhi' vastrera kuthali bhitara 10.23

raja keha, "kaut;li chat;limu, -iha na kahiba
raja kahe,- "saba kaut;li tom are chat;lilun
raja kahe,- "tare ami dubkha nahi diye
"raja-kaut;li dite nare, rajara kiba do~a?
raja krpa kare !ilte bhaya nahi mane

9.102
9.105
9.98
9.31
9.25

178
179
176
145
142

raja- maha-dharmika, ei haya papi bhal)t;la!
rajamahindara 'raja' kainu rama-raya
raja misrera carara yabe capite lagila
raja-patni saba dekhe at!illi cat;liya
raja-pratigraha lumi ama ' karaila?"

9.91
9.122
9.83
10.63
9.117

173
187
169
230
184

prthivite bhakta nahi uddhava-samana
prthivi!e ropa!Ja kari' gela prematikura
punab ihan varl)ile punarukti haya
punab 'vi~aya ' diya 'neta-dha!i' paraila
puri-gosani kai/a tatire drt;lha alirigana

8
207
22
212
213

7.45
25
8.36 100
10.51 225
9.133 192
8.8
86

puri-gosani kare kr$1Ja-nama-sankirtana
purira svabhava, - yathe~!a ahara karana
purU$Ottama-janare tetiha kaila parihasa
pDrva-parayor madhye para-vidhir balavan
pDrvaval apane nrtya karite /agila

8.19
8.73
9.99
8.80
7.77

91
116
176
119
39

raja-putra asi' tare cange cat;lai/a
rajara caritra saba kaila nivedane
rajara ki do$a raja nija-dravya caya
rajara krpa-vrllanta sakala kahi/a
rajara mD/a-dhana diya ye kichu labhya haya

9.30
9.116
9.62
9.132
9.143

144
184
158
191
197

pDrvavat kaila prabhu kirlana, nartana
pDrvavat mahaprabhu sabare milila
pDrvavat nimantral)a mana', -sabara bola
pDrvavat ratha-age karila nartana
pDrva-vatsarera jhali ajada kariya
pDrvavat sata sampradaya prthak karila

10.104
7.3
8.83
10.105
10.56
7.72

247
2
121
248
227
37

rajara thani yai' bahu lagani kari/a
rajara vartana khaya, ara curi kare
'rajya-vi~aya '-phala ei-krpara 'abhase'!
ramacandra-puri aiche rahila nilacale
ramacandra-puri-bhaye gha!aila nimantral)a

9.27
9.90
9.109
8.38
10.156

143
173
181
101
270

ramacandra-puri haila sarva-nindakara
"ramacandra-puri haya ninduka-svabhava
ramacandra-puri kare sarvanusandhana
ramacandra-purike sabaya deya liraskara
ramacandra-puri tabe !lila tanra sthana
ramacandra-puri tabe upadese tanre

8.31
8.72
8.42
8.56
8.18
8.20

98
116
103
109
91
92

ramananda-raya adi sabai milila
ramananda-raya kr~tJa-rasera 'nidhana'
"ramananda-rayera go$!hi, saba -tamara
ramanandera bhai gopinatha-mahasaya
rama-raye, val)inathe kaila 'nirvi~aya '

9.129
7.23
9.37
9.73
9.138

190
12
147
165
194

pDrvavat totaya kaila vanya-bhojana
10.104 247
"pDrve prayage more maha-krpa kaila
7.120 58
pDrve yabe madhavendra karena antardhana 8.18
91
pDrve yadi gaut;la ha-ite bhakla-gal)a aila
10.107 248
7.147 70
pDrve yena kr~IJa yadi parihasa kaila
pDrve yena panca-pal)t;lave vipade tariJa"
9.131 191

R
raga-marge prema-bhakti 'sarvadhika' jani
raghava-patJt;lita cafe jhali sajaiya
raghavera ajna, ara karena damayan!i
'raghavera jhali' bali' vikhyati yahara
raghavera jhali khuli' sakala dekhila

7.24
10.13
10.34
10.39
10.129

12
208
217
219
258

raja asi' dDre dekhe nija-gaiJa lana
raja bale,- "yei bhala, sei kara yaya
raja-bilat sadhi' khaya, nahi raja-bhaya
raja-datJt;lya haya sei sastrera vicare

10.63
9.29
9.32
9.90

230
144
145
173

rase yaiche ghara yaite gopire ajna dila
rasotsave 'sya bhuja-daQt;la-grhita-katJ!haratha-yatra-dine prabhu kirtana arambhila
"ratrav atra aik$avam asi!, tena
ratrye raya-svarDpa-sane rasa-asvadana
raya-prasade janiluti vrajera 'suddha' bhava
rayera ghare prabhura 'krpa-vivarta' kahila

10.7
7.29
7.72
8.49

206
16
37
106

9.6
133
7.37
20
9.145 198
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7.159
7.144

75
69

samanya jhali haite dviguQa jhali kaila
satijaya-purU$O!!ama, paQc;lita-bhagaviln
sank ate pac;lila paQc;lita, karaye samsaya
sankhya lagi' dui-hate angulite lekha
sankhya-nama pOrQa mora nahe ratri-dine

10.37 219
10.10 207
7.95
47
9.157 156
7.83
42

saba asiyache ratha-yiltra dekhibare
7.58
saba bhakta-gaQa tabe chac;lila bhojana
8.60
10.49
saba bhakta lana prabhu namilena jale
"saba dravya chac;lon, yadi prabhu rahena etha 9.94
saba dravyera kichu kichu upayoga kaila
10.130

31
111
224
174
258

sankirtana-kolahale akasa bhedila
salik$epe kahilun ei jhalira vicara
satik$epe kahilun ei pari-muQc;la-nrtya
'sannyilsT hatia kare mi$tanna bhak$aQa
sannyilsike eta khaoyanil kara dharma nilSa!

10.62
10.39
10.102
8.44
8.75

229
219
246
104
117

saba dvara yuc;li' prabhu kariyachena sayana
sabili calil.i, nama nil yaya likhana
saba jagannatha-vilsi dekhite aila
sabiJ lana !lsi' kailasamudre snapana
saba latiil jala-krTc;lil karena ku!Ohale

10.85
10.11
10.62
10.80
10.49

239
207
229
237
224

8.64
"sannyilsTra dharma nahe 'indriya-tarpaQa'
8.66
sannyilsTra tabe siddha haya jtiilna-yoga
8.16
sannyasTre eta khaoyiltiil kare dharma nasa
sannyilsT virakta tomara ka-sane sambandha? 9.68
10.150
san!u$ta ha-ilan ami ihara nimantraQe"

112
113
90
161
267

saba /alia prabhu kaila prasada bhojana
saba-loka caudike prabhura prema-jale bhilse
saba loka manya kari' karibe grahaQa
saba loka pilsarila deha-iltma-ghara
saba lokera uthalila ananda-sagara

10.81
10.69
7.135
10.76
10.76

237
232
65
235
235

santu$ta hatia prabhu saba bhojana kare
santv avatara bahaval)
sapta-dvTpe nava-khaQc;le vaise yata jana
sapta-piltillera yata daitya vi$adhara
sarvajtia prabhu jilni' tare karena upek$a

10.124 256
7.15
8
135
9.9
9.8
134
7.88
44

sabiJ' pujil kari' bhatta ilnandita haila
sabilra agrahe prabhu ardheka rilkhila
sabare suniltia kahena madhura vacana
sabilre vidilya diliJ karite sayana
saba-sane mahaprabhu bhatte milaila

7.71
37
8.86 122
7.160 76
10.81 237
7.61
32

sarva-kala ache ei sudrc;lha 'niyama'
sarva-killa haya tenha rilja-vi$ayT
sarva loka nindil kare, nindate nirbandha
sarva-silstre k{$Qa-bhaktye nilhi yanra sama
sarvottama bhajana ei sarva-bhakti jini'

10.83
9.17
8.27
7.18
7.43

238
139
96
10
24

9.146 198
9.44 150
7.112 54
7.21
11
7.21
11

sastre yei dui dharma kairilche varjana
sata-dike sata-sampradilya gaya, bajaya
silta jana silta-thatii karena nartana
sata-janera bhak$ya prabhu daQc;leke khaila!
sata-janera bhak$ya yata haila saticayana

8.77
10.66
7.74
10.127
10.111

118
231
38
257
250
228
228
229
68
229

rodana kariya prabhura caraQe pa~;lila
rukmiQi-devira yaiche 'dak$iQa-svabhava'

s

sabaya alingiyil prabhu vidaya yabe dila
sa be meli' jan aha jagannilthera caraQe
sabhate kahena kichu mane garve kari'
$ac;l-darsana-vetta bhat~ilcarya-silrvabhauma
$ac;l-darsane jagad-guru bhagavatottama

sildhi' pilc;li' ani' dravya dila raja-dvilra
9.18
saghana pulaka,-yena simulera taru
10.72
'sahaja' dharma kahe tenho, tanra kiba do$a? 8.84
'sahajei mora prT!i haya tilha-sane'"
9.126
sahajei pipTiika sarvatra bec;laya
8.51

139
234
121
189
107

sata-sampradaya tabe gaite lagila
silta-sampradaye nrtya kare sat a jana
silta-sampradaye prabhu karena bhramaQa
satyabhamil-prilya prema 'vamya-svabhava'
satyaraja-khanna, ara narahari-dasa

10.58
10.59
10.61
7.142
10.60

sahaje mora priya !ii'ril, -iha jilnaiba
sahasradi pOrQa haile, ange kate rekhil"
saka dui-cilri, ilra sukutara jhola
sakala vai$Qave govinda kahe ei vat

9.102
9.57
10.136
8.55

178
156
261
109

'satya' sei vakya, -silk$at dekhilun ekhana
savamse tomara sevaka-bhavananda-raya
se divasera srama dekhi' lagilil capite
se garva khaQc;laite mora karena apamilna

8.15
90
9.15 138
10.98 244
7.123 59

sali-dhanyera kha-i punal) ghrtete bhajiyil
sali-dhilnyera taQc;lula-bhilja cOrQa kariya
s!Jiikacuti-dhanyera 'atapa' cic;la kari'
samagrT dekhiya prabhura prasanna haila

10.31
10.29
10.27
10.149

216
216
215
267

sei aparildhe inhara 'vasana' janmila
sei bhagyavan, yei kare ilsvadana
sei bhata-vyatijana prabhu ardheka khaila
sei bujhe, gauracandre yanra drc;lha bhakti

8.26
95
10.161 272
8.59 110
7.169 80

294
sei bujhe, t!irira pade yanra mana 'dhira'
sei dhana kariha n!in!i dharme-karme vyaya
sei-dina eka-vipra kaila nimantra(la
sei-dvar!i !ira saba Joke sikMil!i
sei haite isvara-puri- 'premera s!igara'
sei 'j!in!i' t!ire dekhai/a mithy!i tr!isa
sei-kale iii/a saba gaur;lera bhakta-ga(la
sei-kale mah!iprabhu bhakta-ga(la-sailge
sei karma nirantara inhara kara(la
sei krp!i mote nahi, y!ite aiche haya 1
sei m!ilajathya da(lr;/a para tomare ta' diluil
sei prem!irikurera vrk$a -caitanya-!Mkura
sei raja-putra ma/ya kare ghatana
sei raja-putrera svabh!iva, -griv!i phiraya

Sri Caitanya-caritamrta
9.151 201
9.143 197
8.57 110
7.168 79
8.31
9.99
10.44
10.43
8.77
9.138
9.105
8.36
9.23
9.24

98
176
221
221
118
194
179
100
141
142

sei 'suddha-bhakta', ye toma bhaje toma lagi' 9.75 166
sei vyakhya karena yah!iil yei page ani'
7.114 55
se kahe- "v!i(linatha nirbhaye laya kr$(la-nama 9.56 155
sena kahe,- 'ye janiluil, sei nama dharila'
10.145 265
5e$e yadi prabhu tare suprasanna haila
7.153 73
sevakera pra(la-da(lr;/a nahe vyavahara
'seva' lagi' ko!i' 'aparadha' nahi ga(li
sirera pathara yena par;lila acambita
5i$ya hana guruke kahe, bhaya n!ihi kare
siv!inanda-sena calila sabare lana

9.47
10.96
8.97
8.20
10.12

152
243
127
92
208

sivananda-senera suna nimantra(l!ikhyana
sivanandera bar;la-putrera 'caitanya-d!isa'
siv!inandera gaurave prabhu kari/a bhojana
sraddha kari' sune yei caitanyera katha
srajam na kacid vijahau jalavilam

10.142
10.142
10.147
10.160
10.21

264
264
266
272
212

sri-caitanya-caritamrta kahe k[$(lad!isa
sridharanugata kara bhagavata-vyakhyana
sridhara-sv!imi n!ihi mana', -eta 'garva' dhara!
sridhara-svami nindi' nija-!ika kara!
sridhara-sv!imi-prasade 'bhagavata' j!ini

9.153 202
7.136 65
7.132 63
7.132 63
7.134 64

sri-rupa-raghun!itha-pade y!ira lisa
sriv!isa-!idi yata bhakta, vipra saba
sriv!isa-pa(lgitera ei aneka prak!ira
sriv!isa, r!ighava, pa(lgita-gad!idhara
suddha-bMve sakh!i kare skandhe !iroha(la

10.162 273
10.139 262
10.119 254
7.73
38
7.30
16

7.30
16
suddha-bMve vrajesvari karena bandhana
9.139 195
suddha k[p!i kara, gos!it'li, ghuc!iha 'Vi$aya'
21
'suddha-prema' vraja-devira -k!ima-gandha- 7.39
7.164 77
sudrr;lha sarala-bh!ive !im!ire k inil!i"
10.91 241
sukhe nidr!i haifa prabhura, govinda cape

sukliimbara, nrsimh!inanda !ira yata jana
'sukut!i' bali' avajna n!i kariha citte
sukuta khai/e sei lima ha-ibeka n!i.Sa
sukuta p!it!i kasandite maM-sukha paya
sukut!iya ye sukha prabhura, tah!i nahe

10.11
10.17
10.20
10.18
10.17

207
210
211
210
210

"suni, caitanya-ga(la kare bahuta bhak$a(la
suni' madhavendra-mane krodha upajila
suni' mahaprabhu ha-il!i parama ananda
suni' mahaprabhu kahe sakrodha vacane
suni' pa(lgitera citte upajila Lr!isa

8.15
90
8.22
93
9.58 156
9.38 148
7.146 70

suni' prabhu kahe kichu kari' pra(laya-rO$a
suni' prabhu kahena,- "tumi n!i j!ina dharmasuni' prabhura ga(la prabhure kare anunaya
suni' r!ij!i du~khi hail!i, puchilena k!ira(la
suni' rajaputra-mane krodha upajila

9.31
7.106
9.43
9.85
9.27

145
52
150
170
143

8.62
7.147
8.55
8.52
10.161

111
70
109
107
272

suni' ramacandra-purT prabhu-pa5a iii/a
suni' rukmi(lira mane tr!isa upajila
suni' sab!ira mathe yaiche haila vajr!igh!ita
suni' taha prabhura sankoca-bhaya mane
sunite amrta-sama jur;laya kar(la-mana
sunitei !icarya taha karena kha(lgana
sunite srava(le mane l!igaye madhura
suniy!i k$obhita haila mahaprabhura mana
suniy!i r!ij!ira vinaya prabhura !inanda

7.101 so
8.101 128
9.87 171
9.127 189

7.133 64
sridhara-upare garve ye kichu likhibe
sridharera anugata ye kare likhana
7.135 65
sri-k[$(la-caitanya prabhu y!irira pr!i(la-dhana 8.5
85
srim!in-sena, sriman-pa(lr;/ita, ac!irya-nandana 10.122 255

suniy!i sab!ira mane sanlo$a ha-il!i
suniya vallabha-bha!!a hai/a nirvacana
su(l!hi-kha(lga n!ir;lu, !ira !ima-pitta-hara
SU$ka-brahma-jn!inT, n!ihi kr$(lera 'sambandha'

7.116 56
7.109 53
10.23 213
8.27
96

srim!in-sena, srim!in-pa(lr;/ita, akincana
sri-rupa-raghun!itha-pade y!ira asa
sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade y!ira asa

svacchande karena sabe pras!ida bhojana
svacchande nimantra(la, prabhura kirtanasv!idu, sugandhi dekhi' bahu prasamsil!i
svaga(la-sahita prabhura nimantra(la kail!i

8.98 127
8.98 127
10.130 258
7.141 67

207
10.9
7.173 82
8.103 129
9.153 202
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svaga(la-sahite mora milnilil nimantra(la
svahaste karena mala-mutrildi milrjana
svilmi-iljilil pale, -ei pati-vratil-dharma
sva-nimitta 'aparildhilbhilse ' bhaya milni"
svarupa, jagadilnanda, govinde pilthililil
svarupa, jagadilnanda, ki!STsvara, sankara

7.121 58
8.28
97
7.106 52
10.96 243
7.154 73
7.68
35

10.78 235
svarupera sange miltra eka sampradaya
svarupera sange pililun e saba sik~a(lil
7.46
25
svarupera sange seha manda-svara gilya
10.78 235
svarupere sei pada gilite ajnil dila
10.67 232
sva-vacana sthilpite ami ki kari upilya?
7.111 54
"syama-sundara' 'yasoda-nandana, ' -ei-miltra 7.85
43

T
tabe bharta bahu mahil-prasilda ilnilila
tabe bhat~a ge/a pa(lc;/ita-gosanira thani
tabe bhat~a kahe bahu vinaya vacana
tabe govinda bahirvilsa tarira upare diya
tabe haricandana !lsi' jilnilre kahi/a

7.63
7.90
7.60
10.89
9.51

33
45
32
240
153

tabe
tabe
tabe
tabe
tabe

7.77
9.85
9.83
7.94
10.77

39
170
169
47
234

tabe nityilnanda sab.lra srama jilnilila
tabe sabe mali' prabhure bahu yatna kaila
tabe sei /aka kahe saba vivara(lil
tabe sukha haya, ilra saba lajjil yilya
tabe svarupildi yata prabhura bhakta-ga(la

10.79
8.86
9.16
7.11
9.36

236
122
138
54
147

tabe yili' prabhura 'se$a' karena bhojana'
tilhil hari' bhoga kare mahil-pilpi jana
tahilri bujhite nilre prabhura vyavahilra
tilhilni vallabha-bhatla prabhura ajnillaila
tilhiltl prabhura sviltantrya nili, yaiche tilllra
tilhil pravartililil tumi, -ei ta 'pramaQa'

10.84
9.89
9.147
7.171
8.91
7.12

238
172
199
81
124
6

tilhilra ga(lana kilro mane nahi !lise!
tilhiltei prabhu more dena o/ahana"
tilhilte tarka uthaflil do~a lagilya
taiche kene prasilda laite nil kailil gamane?"

9.109 181
7.152 73
8.51 107
10.94 243

mahilprabhu sabilra nrtya rilkhilil
misra kahe tilnre saba vivara(lil
miSra tilt'lre kichu bhangite kahilil
mora lajjil-panka haya prak~a/ana "
nityilnanda prabhu srjilil upilya

tale khac;lga pilti' tilre upare c;/ilribe
tamilla-syilmala-tvi~i

tam vande

kr~(la-caitanyaril

9.14
7.86
8.1

138
43
83

tiltlhillilgi' dravya chill;li' -ihil milt jane
tilrira iljilil bhilrige tilrira sangera kilraQe
tilrira iljilil bhilngi' tJrira sange se rahilil
tilrira iljnil vina ami nil ha-i 'svatantra'
tiltlra praQaya-ro~a dekhite prabhura icchil
tilrira prasilde jilnilun 'kr~(la-bhakti-yoga ' sara
tilnra prasilde nilmera mahima jilniluri
tilrira putra-gaQe ilmilra sahajei prita"
tilrira putra-tomilra sevake rilkhite yuyilya
tilrira sane 'hatha' kari, -bhilla nilhi milni

295
9.126 189
10.6
206
10.7
206
7.151 72
7.145 69
7.22
12
7.49
27
9.103 178
9.15 138
7.157 74

tiltlra sange ilmilra mana ha-ifa nirmala
tiltlre bhaya nilhi kichu, 'Vi$ama ' tanra ga(lil"
tari-sabara age bharra-khadyota-ilkilra
tilri-sabilra datta ei karaha bhojana
tilri-sabilra icchilya prabhu karena bhojana

7.17
9
7.98
48
7.62
33
10.122 255
8.91 124

tara bole anna chilc;li' kiba habe labha?
tara dul)kha dekhi' tara sevakadi-gaQa
tilril dul)kha pilya, -ei nil yilya sahana"
tara madhye pari-muQc;/il-nrtya-kathana
tilra madhye purva-vidhi 'prasarilsil' chilc;/iyil

8.72
9.74
9.97
10.159
8.79

116
165
176
271
119

tara madhye rilghavera jhilli-vivaraQa
tilra phala-dvilra lake sik$il karilila
tilril sabe yadi krpil karite sadhi/a
tara sevaka saba asi' prabhure kahila
tare ninda kari' kahe sagarva vacane

10.159
8.100
9.148
9.86
9.25

271
128
199
171
142

9.22
9.26
9.66
9.113
7.24

141
143
160
183
12

9.44
8.47
8.82
10.5
10.126

150
105
120
205
256

tare pillhai/a raja piltra-mitra sane
tate ghoc;lara mOlya ghilti karite nil yuyilya'
tate ihan rahi' mora nahi prayojana"
tate k$ubdha haifa yabe mahilprabhura mana
tate prema-bhakti- 'puru~ilrtha-siromaQi '
tate rak~il karite yadi haya sabilra mane
tathilpi adara kare bac;la-i sambhrame
tathilpi kahiye kichu marma-dul)kha pilya
tathilpi nityananda preme calili! dekhite
tathilpi nutana-praya saba dravyera svada
tathilpi prabhura gaQa tanre kare pra(laya-ro~a
tathilpi tara sevaka !lsi ' kaila nivedana
tat te 'nukampilril susamik~ama(lo
tenillavim arasi tad vyathate na kim svit

7.99
49
9.113 183
9.77 167
7.49
22

tenha dekhililil more bhakti-yoga-pilra
7.22
tenha jilnililil-kr~(lil-svayaril bhagaviln
7.23
tenha kahe,- " sthala-dravya nilhi ye gaQi' diba 9.20

12
12
140
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tetiha yMra pada-dhU/i karena prarthana
tetiho chidra cahi' bule, -ei tara kama
tetiho gele prabhura gatJa haifa hara$ita
tina bojhari jhali vahe krama kariya
tina-jane i$tha-go$thi kai/a kata-k$al)a
toma haite vi$aya-vililchil. tara iccha naya

7.46
8.46
8.97
10.38
8.10
9.73

25
105
127
219
88
165

tomake dekhiye, - yena sak$ill bhagavan
toma lagi' raghunatha sakala chac;Jila
toma lagi' ram[lnanda rajya tyaga kaila
tom[! lagi san[ltana 'vi$aya' chac;Ji/[1
tomara [lge murkha ami p[ltJc;/itya, prakasiluti
tomara anukampa cahe, bhaje anuk$al)a

7.8
9.71
9.70
9.70
7.126
9.76

tomara bhajana-phale tomate 'prema-dhana'
tomara caral)a-krpa hailache tahare
tom[lra darsana ye paya sei bhagyavan
"tomara kitikara ei saba mora kula
tomara krpa-ai'ijane ebe garva-andhya gela
tom[lra k($1)a-nama-/aha, -kon dharma haya?"

9.69 162
9.72 164
7.8
4
9.130 190
7.129 62
7.104 51

4
164
163
163
61
166

tomara ucita nahe aichana udasa"
tomare janai/a, - yate 'ananya saral)a'
tomare khaoyaite vastu dena mora sthane
tomare k$il)a dekhi, suni, -kara ardhasana
tomare ye smaral)a kare; se haya pavitra
toma-sabara ei mata, -raja-thani yana
tore dekhi' maile mora habe asad-gati

9.37
9.74
10.114
8.65
7.9
9.39
8.24

tra yya copani$adbhis ca
trijagatera loka [lsi' karena dara5ana
tr!iya prahara ha-ifa, nrtya nahe 5e$a
tumi eta krpa kaila, - ebe 'jnana' haifa
tumi-isvara, nijocita krp[l ye kari/[1
tumi kene [lsi' tMre n[l di/[1 olahana?
"tumi kene ei vate k$obha kara mane?

7.33
18
9.7
134
10.75 235
7.129 62
7.127 61
7.156 74
9.67 161

tumi krp[l kari' rakha am[lra jivana
"tumi pOrl)a-brahmananda, karaha smaral)a
tumi se na kMo, tiltira puche bara bara
tumi yaha, prabhure rakhaha yatna kari'
tumi yai' kara Mhati sarva samadhana
tumi ye amilra thilili kara agamana
tuHa hana purr t[ltire kaila alitigana

46
7.93
8.21
92
10.115 252
9.100 177
9.50 153
7.152 73
8.30
98

147
165
252
113
5
148
94

u
uc;Jiya-pada maMprabhura mane smrti haifa
'udgrahildi' prilya kare acaryadi-sane
udyoga vina mahaprabhu eta pha/a dila

upagiyamana-mahiltmyaril
Ordhva-mukhe Mra-bara iti-uti caya
uthaila prabhu sabare kaila alitigane
uthaila prabhu tiltire kaila alitigane

7.33
18
9.24 142
10.45 222
9.128 190

v
vairagi haila eta khilya, vairagyera nahi
'vai$1)ave'ra teja dekhi' bhattera camatkara
vakresvara, acyutananda, pal)c;/ita-srivasa
vallabha-bhattera haya vatsalya-up[!sana
vande sri-k($1)a-caitanyaril
'val)in[lthadi savarilse lana gela b[lndhiya.'

8.16
90
7.62
33
10.60 229
7.148 71
10.1
203
9.34 146

"val)in[ltha ki kare, yabe bandhiya [lnila?"
9.55 155
vara di/[1 'k($1Je tomara ha-uka prema-dhana' 8.30
98
10.3
204
var$iintare saba bhakta prabhure dekhite
var$antare yata gauc;Jera bhakta-gatJa ai/a
7.3
2
vasi' k($1)a-n[lma matra kariye grahal)e
7.83
42
'v[!si' visvada nahe sei prabhura prasada
10.126 256
v[!sudeva-datta, mur[lri-gupta, gatigadasa
vasudeva-dattera ei murari-guptera ara
v[!sudeva, gad[ldhara-d[lsa, gupta-murari
vatsareka prabhu yaha karena upayoga
vatsareka tare ara r[lkhi/[1 dhari y[l
vesyara bhitare t[lre kariye gal)ana"
viman[l hail[! bhatta ge/[1 nija-ghara

10.9
10.121
10.140
10.14
10.131
7.115
7.89

207
255
263
209
259
56
44

vinaya kariy[l bhatta kahite /[!gila
virakta svabhava, kabhu rahe kona sthale
vi$aya lagi' tomaya bhaje, sei murkha jana
vi$aya-sukha dite prabhura n[lhi manobala
Vi$ayira bM/a manda v[lrt[l n[l sunimu'"
Vi$ayTra v[lrt[l suni' k$Ubdha haya mana
vi5e$a t[lhara thilili kauc;li MkT hay a

7.6
8.38
9.69
9.114
9.93
9.66
9.48

4
101
162
183
174
160
152

vist[lra kair[lchi, taM karaha sravatJe"
visvam ekiltmakaril pasyan
vividha vyailjana r[lndhe prabhura ruci
vyartha likhana haya, ara grantha bac;Jaya
vyavahilra filgi' tomil bhaje, sei jnilna-andha
'vyaya na kariha kichu rajara mo/a-dhana'

7.84
8.78
10.137
10.51
9.68
9.142

42
118
261
225
161
196

8.95
9.79
7.47

126
168
26

y
10.67 232
7.100 49
9.150 201

yabe yei karena, sei saba-manohara
yadi va tom[lra tare rakhite haya mana
ya dustyajaril svajanam [lrya-patharil ca hi tva
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yadyapi guru-buddhye prabhu tara dO$a na
yadyapi masekera vasi mukuta narikela
yadyapi par;J9ita ara na kai/a angikara
yadyapi prabhura iijna gau9e rahite
yadyapi vicare pal)gitera nahi kichu do~a

8.100 128
10.125 256
7.96
48
10.5
205
7.99
49

yahan gu(la sata ache, taha na kare graha(la
yiihiiti yaiche yogya, tahan karena vyavahara
yahiira sraval)e paya gaura-prema-dhana
yaiche taiche kare matra udara bharal)a
yaiteha patha nahi, yaibe kemane?

8.81
8.92
7.171
8.64
10.99

120
124
81
112
245

yei catura, sei kuruka raja-vi$aya
yei dekhe, sei piiya k[$1)a-prema-dhana
yei ihiifl sune prabhura valsalya-prakiiSa
yei ihii sune, sei baga bhagyavan
yei kahe, sei sahi nija-sire dhari'

ya mabhajan durjaya-geha-srnkhala/:1
yanhara krpate mlecchera haya k[$1)a-bhakti
yanra sange hai/a vraja-madhura-rasa-jnana
yasodii vii mahii-bhiiga
yata dine rahe tetiha SrT-purU$Oitame

7.44
7.19
7.38
7.34
9.81

24
10
21
19
169

ye khaila, yeba dila, nahi lekha-daya
yei kichu kare bha!la 'siddhanta' sthapana
yei toma dekhe, sei k[~l)a-preme bhase
ye kichu rahila, tiiha govinda paila
yena kenapi santu$!ari1

yata ninda kare tahii prabhu saba jane
yathartha mO/ya kari' tabe saba gho9a la-ila
'yathiirlha-molye gho9a /aha', teliha ta' kahi/a
yathartha molye gho9a /aha, yeba baki haya
yatha-yogya udara bhare, na kare 'vi$aya'
yathe$!a bhik$a karila tenho nindara lagiya

8.47
9.54
9.52
9.49
8.66
8.11

105
154

ye~iim

1~

152
113
88

yati hana jihva-lampatya -atyanta anyaya
yatira dharma, -pral)a rakhile ahara-matra
yatna kari' pural)a sukuta
yatriinantare bha!la yai mahaprabhu-sthane
yat te sujata-caral)amburuham stane~u

ye na khiiya, tare khaoyaya yatana kariya
prasada-matrel)a
ye~am samsmaral)iit pumsam
ye upaye kaugi pai, kara se upaya"
yuktiihara-vihiirasya
yukta-svapnavabodhasya

8.85
8.86
10.16
7.80
7.40
9.33
9.7
9.152
8.37
7.158

122
122
209
40
22
146
134
201
101
75

9.122 187
7.101 50
7.13
7
8.59 110
10.1
204
8.73
7.1
7.10
9.29
8.68
8.68

116
1
5
144
114
114

General Index
Numerals in bold type indicate references to Sri Caitanya-caritamrta's
verses. Numerals in regular type are references to its purports.

A
Acarya
See: Spiritual master
Acaryanidhi
descended in Bengal, 28
Acaryaratna
descended in Bengal, 28
Activities
of Caitanya as beautiful, 12&
two kinds rejected in revealed scriptures, 118
Advaita Acarya
as dancer at car festival, 38
as directly the Supreme Lord, 9
as incarnation of Supreme Lord, 85
induces Kr~Qa to descend, 85
led devotees from Bengal to )agannatha
Puri, 205
qualities of, 10
took prasada with Caitanya, 34
Vallabha Bhana argued with, 50-52
Akiiicana Kr~r;~adasa
went to )agannatha Puri, 208
Alalanatha
Caitanya desires to go to, 157
Amrta-pravaha-bha~ya

summary of Eighth Chapter given in, 83
summary of Chapter Ten in, 203
summary of Chapter Seven in, 1
Anubha~ya

Asramas
acarya is spiritual master of all, 7
Attachment
to speculation precludes relationship
with Kr~Qa, 9&
Austerity
Kr~Qa inaccessible merely by, 14-15

B
Bali Maharaja
as great devotee of Vamana, 136
came to visit Caitanya, 135
Bengal
Advaita led devotees from, 205
devotees of go to see Caitanya, 2
list of devotees who descended in, 28

Bhagavad-gila
quoted, 114
quoted on happiness of Brahman
realized soul, 92
quoted on offerings accepted by Kr~r;~a ,
260
quoted on proper situation of devotee,
160
Bhagavan Acarya
Caitanya accepts dinner invitation of,
124
offered Caitanya home-cooked food ,

cited on nirbandha, 96
Anyabhila~ita-sonyam

verses quoted, 162

270
Bhagavan Par;t<;lita
went to )agannatha Puri, 208

Api eel suduracaro

Bhakti

verses quoted, 160
Arjuna
addressed by Kr~r;~a, 114

Bhakti-sandarbha

Aruhya krcchreQa pararh padarh
verses quoted, 162

See: Devotional service
quoted on mental speculation, 95
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati
cited on becoming jagad-guru, 7
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Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati
c ited on materi alists who become
preachers, 163
cited on Ramacandra Puri as sannyasi,

87
cited on real position of living beings,
196
cited on Vallabha Bhaga, 80

Caitanya Mahaprabhu
as Kr~rya Himself, 5, 40, 61
as life and soul of devotees, 85
as Mayavadi sannyasi, 9
as most merciful incarnation, 132
as omniscient, 44
as personification of religious principles,

52

Bhava

blasphemed by Ramacandra Puri,

two kinds of, 14
Bhavananda Raya
family of criticized by Caitanya, 158
Gopinatha Pat~anayaka as father of, 137
intimate relationship of Prataparudra
with family of, 189
Brahma
can't understand intentions of Caitanya,

considers Ramacand ra Puri as spiritual
master, 128
defends Ramacandra Puri, 121-122
descended as incarnation, 57
descends to please the devotees, 125
exists in everyone's heart, 49
extracts the purpose from everything,

106-107

210

184
worships lotus feet of Caitanya, 84

Brahma-bhOta/:1 prasannatma
quoted, 92
Brahman
material arguments used to understand,
96

Brahmaf!a
may beg for up to five garJc;ias, 149
revenue of government more sacred
than property of, 172-173
Brahma-sampradaya
Vyasadeva belongs to, 136

Brahma-sDira
Vyasadeva as author of, 136
Buddhimanta Khan
went to jagannatha Puri, 208

c
Caitanya dasa
as son of Sivananda Sena, 264
Caitanya ate at house of, 267-268
Caitanya Mahaprabhu
accepted Sridhara Svami as His spiritual
master, 64-65
as fully independent, 95, 125-126
as great 'tree, 101
as incarnation of ocean of mercy, 84

Gadadhara-praryanatha as name of, 77
His purport on the holy name, 43-44
known as Gadaira Gaura, 78
meets Paramananda Puri and Ramacandra Puri, 86-88
one should not be preoccupied with external feature of, 79
overeating by devotees of, 90
reduces His eating, 83
reduces intake of prasada, 108,

110-111
requested to disregard Ramacandra
Puri, 116, 120-121
respects Ramacandra Puri, 105
Caturmasya
how Caitanya spent period of, 260-269
Char;liya vai$Qava-seva nistara
quoted, 29
Chanting
Caitanya leads congregational, 127
Chastity
gopis forsake path of, 26
Conditioned souls
don't recognize their actual profit, 58
purified by chanting holy name, 7
Conjugal love
of gop is as most exalted bhakti, 24
Cowherd boys
pious activities accumulated by, 18
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D
Damayanti
considered Caitanya an ordinary
human, 211
cooked many things fo r Caitanya,
209-219
Damodara
descended in Bengal, 28
Death
Madhavendra Puri remembers Kr~l)a at,
97-101
Demigods
visited Caitanya, 134
Desires
Offenses cause material, 95-96
Devotees
Caitanya li fe and soul of, 85
condemn Ramacandra Puri, 109
gave up eating, 111
of Caitanya overeat, 90
of Caitanya reduced eating, 115
protected from reactions to sin,
160
showbottle, 161-162
Uddhava as greatest of, 25-27
Devotional service
as essence of all mystic yoga, 12
conjugal love of gopis as highest,
24
finer points of etiquette in, 245
learned from pure Vai~l)ava , 29
pure described, 162
the true result of, 194

Dharma/:! projjhita-kaitavo 'tra
quoted, 194
Disciple
reprimanded by spiritual master, 93
Dreams
affect yoga practice, 114
Duties
should be properl y executed, 114
Dvapara-yuga
system of religion in, 7

Dvapariyair janair vi?QU/:1
verses quoted, 7

E
Ecstatic symptoms
manifested by Caitanya, 133
of Caitanya, 233-235

F
Fasting
unnecessarily precludes yoga practice,
114
Food
cost of Caitanya's, 123
eating sweets affects sense control, 104

G
Gadadhara Pal)c;lita
as dancer at car festival, 38
Caitanya accepts dinner invitation of,
124
converted Vallabha Bhana to worship
of Kisora-gopala, 71
descended in Bengal, 28
heard explanations of Vallabha Bhana,
47-48
love of compared to Rukmil)idevi's,
69-70
refused to act as spiritual master, 72
Vallabha Bha~~a initiated by, 81
Gadadhara-pra~Janatha

as name of Caitanya, 77
Gadaira Gaura
Caitanya known as, 78
Gandharvas
visited Caitanya, 134
Gangadasa
went to )agannatha Puri, 208
Ganges
pastimes of Caitanya compared to, 78
Garuc;la Pal)c;lita
went to )agannatha Puri, 208
Gauc;liya-sampradaya
congregational chan ting of, 223
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Gauracandra
See : Caitanya Mahaprabhu
Goddess of fortune
could not receive shelter of Kr~~Ja,

15-16
Goloka Vrndavana
See : Vrndavana
Gopinatha Acarya
offered Caitanya home-cooked food,

270
Gopinatha Pananayaka
as a pure devotee, 166
as son of Bhavananda Raya, 137
story of his arrest and release, 137-155
Gop is
good fortune of, 16
neglected order of Kr~~Ja, 206
sometimes chastise Kr~Qa, 23
Uddhava desired dust of feet of, 26-

27
unalloyed love of, 22-26
Gosani
See: Gosvami
Government
revenue of more sacred than
brahma(la's property, 172-173
Govinda
See : Kr~Qa
Govinda (servant}
entrusted by devotees with prasada for
Caitanya, 249-251
massages Caitanya's legs, 238
reduces intake of prasada, 108,

110-111
takes lunch with Caitanya, 102
Gui)Qica temple
cleansed by Caitanya, 247
Guru
See : Spiritual master

H
Happiness
Caitanya eager to give everyone, 67
of Brahman realized soul described, 92
of residents of jagannatha Puri after
departure of Ramacandra Puri, 127

Haricandana Patra
pleaded for life of Gopinatha Pa~
~anayaka,

151-152

Haridasa Thakura
as dancer at car festival, 38
chants 300,000 holy names daily, 27
Hearing
about Caitanya arouses ecstatic love,

129
Heart
Caitanya chastises someone to purify
his, 67
Caitanya exists in everyone's, 49
Hera-paiicami
Caitanya observed festival of, 248
Hiral)yakasipu
killed by Nrsimhadeva, 136
Holy name
always chanted by TSvara Purr, 97
Caitanya's purport on, 43-44
chanted day and night by Caitanya, 42
chanteq 300 ,000 times daily by
Haridasa Thakura, 27
chanting of as religion for Kali-yuga, 6
pure devotees always chant, 53

Ignorance
of Vallabha BhaHa dispelled by
Caitanya, 62
lmpersonalists
their desire to merge is material, 162
Incarnations
Advaita as one of, 85
lndra
Kr~~Ja cut down pride of, 57, 60, 62
Intelligence
Caitanya's behavior beyond restriction
of anyone's, 126
Tsvara Puri
as ocean of ecstatic love for Kr~~Ja ,

98
as spiritual master of Madhavendra Puri
and Caitanya, 87
cleans up Madhavendra Purl's stool and
urine, 97
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)agadananda PaQ<;lita
criticized by Ramacandra Puri, 88-91
descended in Bengal, 28
love of compared to Satyabhama's, 68
offered Caitanya home-cooked food,
270
served prasada to devotees, 36
)aga nnatha Deity
devotees purchased food offered to,
263
fu lfilled desire of Vallabha Bhaga, 4
)agada nanda PaQQita eats prasada of, 89
possesses all potencies, 151
Prataparudra Maharaja heard about service of, 169
saved Gopinat ha Pananayaka from
death, 159-1 60
seen by Caitanya, 134
water pastimes of, 220-221
)agannatha Puri
Caitanya lived at, 133
devotees went to to see Caitanya, 205
list of devotees who went to, 208
Ramacandra Puri departs from, 127
Ramacandra Puri stays at, 101
Vallabha Bhaga went to meet the Lord
at, 3

jivan-mukta api punar
verses quoted, 95

Jivan-mukta/:1 prapadyante
quoted, 96

K
Kali-yuga
chanting holy name as religion for, 6

Karma-kal)(ia
Mayavadis regard devotional service as,
96

Karmis
can't understand fi ne points of devotional service, 246
Kasi Misra
his talk with Caitanya, 157-168
Prataparudra Maharaja came to home
of, 168-178

Kasi Misra
Prataparudra Maharaja daily massaged
feet of, 169
Kasisvara
descended in Bengal, 28
offered Caitanya home-cooked food ,
290
served prasada to devotees, 36
takes lunch with Caitanya, 102

Kevala-bodha-labdhaye
quoted, 95
KhaQ<;ia
residents of went to )agannatha Puri,
208
Kinnaras
visited Caitanya, 134

Kiratarjuniya
verse from quoted, 212
Kisora-gopala
Vallabha Bha~~a converted to worship
of, 71
Knowledge
Kr~Qa should be sought by Vedi c, 26
Kr~Qa

a lone gives lo ve of God, 8
as husba nd of li ving beings, 51
as master of Mathura, 100
as son of Nanda and Yasoda, 1819
as Syamasundara and Yasodanandana,
43-44
Caitanya as, 5, 40, 61
considered ordinary huma n by devotees in Vrndavana, 211
cut down pride of lndra, 57, 60,
62
duty of sannyasi to remembe r, 87
indebted to gopis, 24-25
induced to descend by Advaita,
85
pleased with offerings of His devotees,
259-260
regarded as ma ya by Mayavadis, 96-

97
Kr~Qadasa

Kaviraja
prays to ROpa and
Gosvami, 130

K?ipram bhavati dharmatma
verses quoted, 160

Raghunatha
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Kulina-grama
residents of went to )agannatha Puri,

208

L
Laghu-bhagavatamrta
quoted on Kr~r:Ja as bestower of love of
God,8
Laghu-to~af)i

quoted on addiction to material desires,

95
Lak~mi

See: Goddess of fortune
Lamentation
Brahman realized soul experiences no,92
of Madhavendra Puri, 91, 93
Liberation
falling down from, 96
Mayavadis fall down from, 162
Life
four goals of human, 13
Living beings
as prakrti, 51
meeting of material nature and, 118
Lotus feet of Caitanya
devotees lick honey from, 1
Gopinatha Paganayaka meditated on,

193
Prataparudra desires to surrender fully
to, 175
worshiped by devotees, 84
Lotus feet of Kr~r:Ja
hearing about Caitanya arouses ecstatic
love for, 129
not attained by knowing His opulences,
14
placed on breasts of gopis, 22
Love
purpose of unalloyed is to satisfy Kr~r:Ja,

22
Ramananda Raya incessantly absorbed
in, 20
Love of God
anyone who saw Caitanya received,
134

Love of God
as highest goal of life, 13
as true result of devotional service, 194
breaking Kr~r:Ja ' s order due to, 207
hearing about Caitanya arouses
ecstatic, 129
instructions on achieving, 100
TSvara Puri as ocean of ecstatic, 98
Nityananda always intoxicated with, 11
Nityananda binds world with knot of
ecstatic, 84
only Kr~r:Ja can give, 8
Lust
love of gop is without any, 22

M
Madhavendra Puri
as spiritual master of Ramacandra Puri
and TSvara Puri, 87
TSvara Puri cleans up stool and urine of,

97
lamentation of, 91,93
Madhvacarya
cited on religion for Kali-yuga, 6-7
Maha-mantra
Var:Jinatha Raya incessantly chanted,

156
Makaradhvaja Kara
as superintendent for raghavera jhali,

220
Malaja~hya Dar:J<:Japata

Gopinatha Paganayaka served in, 139
Materialists
mind agitated by hearing activities of,

160
Material nature
meeting of living entity and, 118
Mathura
Kr~r:Ja as master of, 100
not reached by Madhavendra Puri, 91,

94
Maya
Mayavadis regard devotional service as,
96-97
those in clutches of can't understand
cowherd boys, 18
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Mayavadis
Caitanya as Mayavadi sannyasi, 9
criticize Vai~l)avas, 96-97
in renounced order remember
Narayal)a, 87
Mental speculation
as material, 95
Kr~!Ja inaccessible by, 14
one can't become an acarya by, 7
relationship with Kr~!Ja precluded by attachment to, 96
Mercy
Caitanya incarnation of ocean of, 84
greatness of Caitanya's, 193-194
meateaters converted by Advaita's, 10
no one can estimate Caitanya's, 181
of Caitanya on Vallabha Bh a~~a, 62
of Caitanya's devotees, 1
of Haridasa Thakura, 27
of Kr~!Ja necessary to become jagadguru, 7
of Ramananda Raya, 21
sp ir itual master as incarnation of
Kr~!Ja ' s , 7
Mind
agitated by hearing activities of materialists, 160
hearing about Caitanya pleasing to, 129
Mlecchas
converted by mercy of Advaita, 10
Murari Gupta
went to Jagannatha Puri, 28, 208
Mukunda
See: Kr~!Ja
Mystic yoga
devotional service as essence of all, 12

N
Nama-kaumu(ii
quoted on purport of holy name, 43
Namo narayaQa
recited by Mayavadi sannyasis, 87
Nanda Maharaja
received Kr~!Ja as his son, 19
Narada Muni
Vyasadeva as disciple of, 136

Narayal)a
Mayavadi sannyasis remember, 87
NarayaQa-sarhhita
quoted o n religion for Kali-yuga, 7
Narendra-sarovara
water pastimes of Lord Jagannatha at,
220-221
Narottama dasa Thakura
quoted on serving a pure Vai~l)ava, 29
Nilacala
See: Jagannatha Puri
Nityananda Prabhu
always intoxicated with love of God, 11
as dancer at car festiva l, 38
as greatest of mendicants, 84
binds world with knot of ecstatic love
of God, 84
disobeyed order of Caitanya, 206
kirtana ended by, 236
took prasada with Caitanya, 34
Nrsirhhadeva
Prahlada saved by, 135-136
Nrsirhhananda Brahmacari
went to Jagannatha Puri, 208
Nyaya
quoted on praise and criticism, 120

0
Offenses
co mm itted by in structi ng spiritual
master, 92
committed by rejected disciple, 128
material desires result from , 95-96
Om namo bhagavate narayaQa
recited by Mayavadi sannyasis, 87
Opulence
material as flickering, 194

p
P:Uicaratrika
worship accordi ng to system of, 7
Pal)<;lavas
saved from danger by Kr~!Ja, 191
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Paramananda Puri
asks Caitanya to disregard Ramacandra
Puri, 116, 120-121
called Gosvami, 87
meets Ramacandra Puri a nd Caitanya,
86-88
took prasada with Caitanya, 34

Parampara
com mentaries written in, 65
system of described, 29
Parasara
Vyasadeva as son of, 136
Parik~it Maharaja
Bhagavatam narrated to, 136
Pastimes of Caitanya
compared to Ganges, 78
like nectar to hear, 272
understood by one with devotion to His
lotus feet, 80
Pastimes of Kr~~a
always chanted by TSvara Puri, 97
Patalaloka
inhabitants of visit Caitanya, 134

Patram

pu~pam

pha/am toyam

verses quoted, 260
Pious activities
accumu lated by cowherd boys, 18
of Nanda and Yasoda, 19
Prahlada Maharaja
Bali Maharaja as grandson of, 136
came to visit Caitanya, 135

Prasada
accepted without hindrances at Jagannatha Puri, 127
brought by devotees to Caita nya,
249-251
Caitanya and Govinda reduce intake of,
59-60, 108, 110-111
given by Caitanya to His devotees, 226
given to Caitanya by Vallabha Bhana,
33-36
of Jagannatha eaten by )agadananda
Pa~<:Jita, 89
taken by Caitanya at home of
Gadadhara Pa~<:Jita, 80
Prataparudra Maharaja
came to home of Kasi Misra, 168-178
daily massaged feet of Kasi Misra, 169

Prataparudra Maharaja
intimate relationship of with family of
Bhavananda Raya, 189
Prayaga
Caitanya kind to Vallabha Bhana at, 58
Prayers
offered by Kr~~adasa Kaviraja, 130
Pride
of lndra cut down by Kr~~a, 57, 60, 62
of scholars and philosophers, 65
of Vallabha Bhana cut down by
Caitanya, 29-30

PuraQas
Vyasadeva as author of, 136
Pure devotees
always chant holy name, 53
do not accept opulence of Kr~~a, 20

Q
Qualities
critics disregard good, 120

R
Radhara~i

unalloyed love of, 22
Raghava Pa~<:Jita
as dancer at ca r festival, 38
sister of cooked for Caitanya, 209
Raghunatha dasa
gave up his family to serve Caitanya,
164
Rajamahendri
Ramananda Raya as governor of, 187
Ramabhadracarya
offered Caitanya home-cooked food,
270
Ramacandra Puri
as disciple of Madhavendra Puri, 87
as sannyasi, 87
as speculator and critic, 98
blasphemes Caitanya, 106-107
condemned by devotees, 109
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Ramacandra Puri
considered as spiritual master by
Caitanya, 128
criticizes Caitanya, 83
criticizes )agadananda ParJ<;lita, 88-91
departs from )agannatha Puri, 127
defended by Caitanya, 121-122
instructs his spiritual master, 92
looks for faults in Caitanya, 103-104
meets Paramananda Puri and Caitanya,

Renunciation
dry not religion of sannyasi, 113
of sannyasi destroyed by overeating, 90
Rukmi~Jidevi

love of Gadadhara ParJ<;lita compared to
that of, 69-70
Rupa Gosvami
Kr~~Jadasa Kaviraja prays to, 130
pure devotional service described by,
162

86-88
observes pOrva-vidhi and neglects paravidhi, 119
Paramananda Puri requests Caitanya to
disregard, 116, 120-121
reduced price of jagannatha-prasada,

270
stays at Jagannatha Puri, 101
Ramananda Raya
as governor of Rajamahendri, 187
as ultimate knower of transcendental
mellows, 12-13
Caitanya's mercy on, 194
Caitanya tasted bliss in company of,

134
Gopinatha Pa~~ana yaka as brother of,
139
influence and knowledge of, 20-21
resigned from government for sake of
Caitanya, 164

Rasas
four named, 13

Rasa-lila
Kr~~Ja

danced with gopis in, 16
Ratha-yatra
devotees of Bengal came to see, 31
Regulative principles
broken out of affection for Kr~~Ja, 206
Relationships
with Kr~~Ja precluded by attachment to
speculation, 96
Religion
Caitanya as personification of principles
of, 52
of sannyasi not dry renunciation, 113
overeating by sannyasis spoils their
principle's of, 117
system of in Kali-yuga, 6-7

s
Sanatana Gosvami
gave up his post as minister for
Caitanya, 164
Sai'ljaya Puru~ottama
went to )agannatha Puri, 208
Sarikara
descended in Bengal, 28
offered Caitanya home-cooked food,

270
served prasada to devotees, 36

SaiJkirtana
one must be empowered by Kr~~Ja to
propagate, 6
performed by Caitanya, 228

Sann yasa
taking of as external affair, 196

Sannyasi
Caitanya as Mayavadi, 9
gratification of senses not business of,

112
may beg for up to five garxias, 149
overeating destroys renunciation of. 90
Ramacandra Puri as, 87
religious principles spoiled by overeating of, 117
remembering Kr~~Ja duty of, 87
should not take interest in material activities, 200
should not overeat, 122

Sannyasi nirasir

nirnama~kriya/:1

quoted, 87

Sapta-sati
worship of Durga described in, 161-162
Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya
as knower of six philosophical theses,
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Sarvabhauma Bhagaca rya
11-12
Caitanya accepts dinner invitation of,
124
Satyabhama
love of Jagadananda comapred to that
of. 68
Sc riptures
Adva ita unparalleled in understanding,
10
Sense gratification
desire of impersonalists to merge is, 162
not business of sann yasi, 112
Senses
eating sweets affects control of, 104
Separation
experienced by Madhavendra Purl, 93
feelings of situate one spi ritually, 100
gopis' feelings of, 26-27
waves of fe lt by Caitanya, 133
Sin
Lord protects devotee from reactions
to, 159-160
Siva
can't understand intentions of Caitanya,
184
worships lotus feet of Caitanya, 84
Sivananda Sena
Caitanya ate at house of, 266
Caitanya dasa as son of, 264
took charge of devotees in Jagannatha
Purl, 208
Sleep
must be regulated for yoga practice,
114

Smrti-sastra
cited on restrictions for sannyasis, 87
Spiritual master
as incarnation of Kr~~a · s mercy, 7
Caitanya accepted Srldhara Svaml as
His, 64-65
devotional service learned from , 29
Gadadhara Pa~<_Jita refused to act as, 72
instructed by Ramacandra Purl, 92
o ne becomes by mercy of Kr~~a. 7
Ramacandra Purl co nsid ered as
Caitanya's, 128
rejects disciple, 128

Spiritual master
reprimands disciple, 93
Srldhara Svaml
accepted by Caitanya as His spiritual
master, 64-65
Vallabha Bhaga denies explanations of,

55
Srimad-Bhagavatam
cited on specul ative knowledge, 95
many commentaries on, 64-65
must be learned from realized soul, 29
professional reciters of, 163
quoted on associat ion of great personalities, 5
quoted on falling down from liberation,
162
quoted on good fort une of gopis, 16
quoted on gopis chastising Kr~~a. 23
quoted on Kr~~a·s indebtedness to
gopis, 25
quoted on o ne e ligible to become
devotee, 167
quoted o n praise and criticism, 118119
quoted on sentiments of Uddhava, 26
quoted on those to whom Kr~~a is inaccessible, 14-15
quoted on true result of devotional service, 194
quoted on Yasoda, Nanda and cowherd
boys, 18-19
Yallabha Bhana wrote commentary on,
41-42, 55
Yyasadeva as author of, 136
Srlman Pa~<_Jita
went to Jagannatha Purl, 208
Srlman Sena
went to Jagannatha Purl, 208
Srlvasa Thakura
as dancer at car festival, 38
as head of devotees, 85
Sukadeva Gosvaml
narrated Bhagavatam, 136
praises attitude of pure devotees,
17
visited Caitanya, 135
Suklambara Brahmacarl
went to Jagannatha Purl, 208
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Supersoul

yogis know the Lord as, 19
Supreme Lord
acts for everyone's welfare, 59
SvarOpa Damodara
Caitanya tasted bliss in company of,

134
ecstatic love personified by, 21
sang to Caitanya, 232
served prasada to devotees, 36
Vallabha Bhana argued with, 50
Syamasundara
as name of Kr~r:Ja, 43-44

u
Uddhava
as greatest devotee, 25-27
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Vallabha Bhaga
wrote commentary on Bhagavatam,

41-42, 55
Vamana
Bali Maharaja as great devotee of,
136
Var:Jinatha Raya
arrest of, 146
Caitanya's mercy on, 194
incessa ntly chanted maha-mantra,

156

Vedas
divided by Vyasadeva, 136
Virocana
as son of Prahlada Maharaja, 136
Visnu
· · regarded as maya by Mayavadis, 9697
See also: Kr~r:Ja, Narayar:Ja

Vi$QU-bhakti-candrodaya
quoted on material desires, 96

v
Vai~r:Javas

criticized by Mayavadis, 96-97
See also: Devotees
Vai~r:Javism

power of Advaita's, 10
Vakresvara
as dancer at car festival, 38
descended in Bengal, 28
offered Caitanya home-cooked food ,

270
Vallabha Bhaga
accustomed to worshiping child Kr~r:Ja ,
71
converted to worship of Kisora-gopala,
71
initiated by Cadadhara Par:J<;lita, 81
like duck in society of swans, 50
pride of cut down by Caitanya, 29-30,
57-66
seemed like glowworm compared to
other Vai~r:Javas , 33
went to Ja-gannatha Puri to meet the
Lord, 3

VarQas
acarya is spiritual master of all, 7
Vasudeva Datta
descended in Bengal, 28
went to Jagannatha Puri, 208
Vrajabhomi
See: Vrndavana
Vrndavana
devotees in consider Kr~r:Ja an ordinary
human, 211
devotees in enjoy association of Kr~.na,
15
Vyasadeva
as author of the Vedas, 136
praises attitude of pure devotees, 17
visited Caitanya, 135

w
World, material
seed of ecstatic love for Kr~r:Ja sowed in,
101
Worship, temple
as system of religion in Dvapara-yuga,
7
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y
Yasoda
considered Kr~~Ja her son, 18-19
Kr~~Ja bound by, 16
Yasodanandana
as name of Kr~!Ja , 43-44

Yoga
bodily activities must be regulated to
perform, 114
frees one from material pains, 114
Yogis

know the Lord as Supersoul, 19
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In 1972, His Divine Grace introduced the Vedic system of primary and secondary education in the West by founding the Gurukula school in Dallas, Texas. The
school began with 3 children in 1972, and by the beginning of 1975 the enrollment had grown to 150.
SrTia Prabhupada has also inspired the construction of a large international
center at SrTdhama Mayapur in West Bengal, India, which is also the site for a
planned Institute of Vedic Studies. A similar project is the magnificent Kr~~a
Balarama Temple and International Guest House in Vrndavana, India. These are
centers where Westerners can live to gain firsthand experience of Vedic culture.
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respected by the academic community for their authoritativeness, depth and
clarity, they are used as standard textbooks in numerous college courses. His
writings have been translated into eleven languages. The Bhaktivedanta Book
Trust, established in 1972 exclusively to publish the works of His Divine Grace,
has thus become the world's largest publisher of books in the field of Indian
religion and philosophy. Its latest project is the publishing of SrTia Prabhupada's
most recent work: a seventeen-volume translation and commentary-completed
by SrTia Prabhupada in only eighteen months-on the Bengali religious classic Sri
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In the past ten years, in spite of his advanced age, SrTia Prabhupada has circled
the globe twelve times on lecture tours that have taken him to six continents. In
spite of such a vigorous schedule, SrTia Prabhupada continues to write prolifically.
His writings constitute a veritable library of Vedic philosophy, religion, literature
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